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COUINV and protectorate of KENYA .

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL DEBATES'AND

1933
THIRD SESSION

TUtSDAY. 28iK NOVEMBER. 1933

; The Council assembled at 11 a.in, at llio Memorial Hall, : ’ ^ ;
NHrobi. Ht. Eeoeujlvov MB OovmmoB (liiutuBtEa-GES^
Bib JoBEi'U Aeovsibb Bitinb,, R.C.M.C!.. K.B.E... O.B.l, .tJ 
presiiling.' ■ t'-'

• Hi* Excellency ojwneil the Council with iiraijer. •.
‘ - The Proclamation amiimoning the Coinidl wa» wad. ;r.

; The Oath of Allcgiunce waa ndininlstered to ; ^ . j :
Ex-Orwcio Miiiiiiiuia:

Waltioi HAUUAniN, .Attorney General. ^ ’ " ^ ^ '
: Gbobge lliTCTim aANUPtmn, .\cUnR TvcaStirer. ; ; 1 ' r

‘ (lovcriimciit, EinHlH ftiul Sctllemeiii."0
NoumTEDOmciAL MuMimns : ;

IfAROi.D Me.vce GAiiDNicn, Conbcninor of Forcstsc 
HniN'i-V Ilumi’Jir F.^z.nx, I’niviacial Coii’nukMoaer, Coast. .'t

Indus KLVBcnui.NrLMiivTi '
t*AIUU tilSUli M.tSUAT.
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f liastly; but n6t Icafit in iraportanw, there IB the probabilUy 
'of a substantial mining industry becoming established in , 
'Kenya. I mn'asaure you that I will do I'ny utmost to foster 
’this industry for ir it grows to any magnitude it cannot but 
greatly add to the strength of this country -Sly Tisit to tlie

• Union and to the Iw’O Rhodeaiaa WTW made mainly for tJie pur-
pose of. studying the,mining conditions there and I can stale, 
without fear of contradiction, that the ngrlcuHuraliRts,in those 
countries would, during these years of stress, have been in 
much worse condition had it not been for the mining industries 
eatablished in tlieir'midBt., I do nio.'it earnestly hope that.this 
new industry will becorne a su<‘cc.ss; success would mean imich 
to the farmers and traders and also to the natives capt^cially if 
wc continue to develop on sound and clean lines ns we have 
every intention of doing. \

I^will now touch briefly on, tho fmanciul jwsitioa. The 
last year in wliich thd Colony showed iv surplus was IthiB. 
Since that year there have heeu deficitw, in. •‘ound figures, as 
follows!— ... ? : ,

", ^ CHAinr
Hosoua\Biji Mkmbebs OK LEaisuTivB Council,

, This is the third occasion on which it has fallen upon 
to open a Budget session und I dor ro to-day with somewhat u 
lighter heart than ldiad on the two previous occasions. The ' 
past couple of years have lioeii'anxiou.s ones for us all, 
C^tainly they were for me, for nt one time nothing Bcemed ■ 
visible to indicate the durotion or depth of the depression. 
Afl a Government,we realired the.necessity for drastic cutting 
down of oxiiendiluro but we also realiTed the equally imjKjrlant 
necessity for |)rocccding with caution and by stagea.

:si
me

i
a

II
The prohlcm was difficult : some say we have not cut 

enough, other say that wo liuve gone too* far: all I can say 
is that we liavc done our beat, and will continue to do our best, 
to find a solution whiclrwill be to the ultimate good of the 
country and to all classes of its jMjjmlatiou.

1
rm

•1
_ The plight of the farmers during these bad years was 

deplorable and the same uncertainty which confronted the 
Government confronted them even to*a greater degree. They 
Imd to cut their costs of production to figures which nh one 
could have dreamt eif n few yeary ago and the liuestimi t»f what 
to plant or whether to plant at all when swariiW of locust.s 

invading the country and wlicn exixirt prices 
no longer covered cost of iiroduction, was perplexing to a 
degree. ‘ V _ ^ .

1 >
170,IKK)- 

' : 200,000 V,:\ loiio- V .
1031 .

The revised catimat4M of revenue and expenditure.fmr 1033 
indiciile an estimated deficit of approximately ilSS.OOO as 
agoinst a budgeted deficit of £170,000.:

■ The

..... .abased, on a comparison, of revised e«timates.'.of. revenue and
expenditure as at present available to the Treasurer, and has 
been included in the volume of Draft Hstimates for 1034, os a 
figure which^ can be justified . by those estimates. The ,

I experience of the last two or three years, .during which all
Heads of Dcpartnients have,= os they are continuing to do, 

Exercised jbe moat rigid control, of their votes, has demon- _ _ _ 
‘ fiavingB~nt ihe enir'bf" tho year" prove 

considerably in excess of what could reasonably be foretold at ; 
the lime the Draft Eslimalea fur the ensuing year are drawm 
np. In the HghX of this ex|>erience. even after making due 

—allowance for the heavy cuts in the expenditure estimates of • . 
the current year, it is not unreasonable to hope tlmt the actual 
deficit will bo considerably less than £83,000, a hope which \ 
has been endorsed by the-maibrity of the Standing Finance 

" Committee. '

were
^ ; 160,000 ; 

110,000 !
Well, Honourable Members, oim abiding sntiBfactibu 

emerges from these thoroughly unsatisfactory years and tlmt is 
the fine courage, determination and law-abiding spirit witli
which the men.and-WQmen of this Colony.have 80 far faced- ^ 
*ne «toation. . Kenya,can look Lack-with pride on this, and -
wim such a population slm can look to the future with every

figure of £86,000, which:has'been ehdoriid liy the" 
Finance Committee as a conservative estimate, is

'i!TOy il niay bo ..bed, Imva I t<wIoy a lighter heart when
■ w>='>'l“''‘iition. are .till unitahle and when wo are iMtelnere-

- Ve? iT, “i iT'to ““‘f '''■*“ o' liare

■^fTt^ ‘th '“e "r"'" f™”' ')■» tUc wa Tbie ■

to demon.lraU. Out even in ttmXre l a, “e™

41
..... ^.j

!n Inarlced 
oa regard, the Colony 4 I

s’.!
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Fipirea of actual,revenue and expenditure to the end 

of August, 1033, show that, during the first eight' months of -f 
this year revenue exceeded expenditure by . api>roiimately 
^20,000.. Uevenue for the first eight months of tlio year has / ^ 
not cxcMded expenditure during the saino {icriod in any year ‘V 
since 1928. In 1933 expenditure exceeded revenue during , a 
these months by ;fl37,000. The improvement, as compared 
with 1033,.for the first eight inojjlhs of the year is thereforo " 
about £157,000, and I am glad to say that tbb'preliminary 
September figures indicate that thiB'pbsIlion is being niaiu- 
toined and sbow an improvement comi>ared witli the first nine 
months of 1932 of over £180,000.

Careful revision of the origiiml revenue estimates for 1033 
)*hoW8, generally t-peaking, that those t»limate» were framed 
on pound lines, ami, without taking itUo account the revenue 
accriiing from the new revenue measures iKiHsed at thu la^ 
w^ssion of the Legislative Council, the revised estimatcH of 
revenue for laui are £21),000 higher than the original estimate.

In addition to this, a sum of approximately £12.1100, in
cluded in the revised estimates of revenue for 19.3:1, is attribu
table to new revenue measures. With regard to the vicld to be 
anliciiwted therefrom in I9:W. it is not iHis«iMe to give an 
accurate forecast until 'the accounts of the preWnl vear are 
closed, hut relunw to dale indiiaite that the yield from the 
rJniduaU‘d Non-Native Loll Tax Onlinance is Hkelv to apiiroxl- 
mate ver>' closely to the eHiinmte. . HeceiplH 'from 'IVude 
Licences under the LicenHing Ordinance, however, ore 
dcfimtely diRapfwinting, and exiwrienco in 19:gl imlicatcH that 
Iho revenue from this soun'e, as estimated liy the Alteraativft 
nevcnue-l'ropo>ciU.Committee, which, having regard to tlio 
amendmonlHiulixafiicwl during the iwss^tgu of the Itill through 
Legislative Council,may Iw taken at i-Vi.OOO In li full vear. is 

. rvalixetl. A conRidemblo shortfall U unl{ci|nl«l 
for 1^. and m ^uReauenco Oovernment hiis Wn.comjielled' 
to reduce the figjuo for 1931 hy £1.3,000. . ■

^'•‘hinales I,f. Uevenue iindMxu.iidrhire for 
10,J1, as prewnted to Council, pnivide for u surplim-of xi 119

for l!i.U, 111 .pile uf the luHiiii,,, „(
I'jpi-iiililure : m of |vii,i,|„
rflwtM. Oil 111, reveiillu .iileJlM ,»iii„;,u,. I,;,,,, 1,0,.,, oir..

IliuM ■•.llmale,.var.cl<i«Iy liul I lioJiovi—»ml ihi.“r r“(‘“ 
liylfie infer,e^Uioii „ore„|e.l

officars—^that tliey have been drawn up on sound iinea. ' I have 
no doubt that Honourable Membera will plmre my snllsfactiau. 
in our having been able to present a balanced Budget..

• Honoumble Members will recollect iHal the 1933 Beyi^ 
Eslirhutcs of cxi»enditnre^B5cd in the'April-May,session of 
Council rtiflecied many of the reaimraendations of the Expendi
ture Advisory Committee. During ihy visit to England I dis
cussed at-length’with the Colonial Ofijce, major questions ■ 
affecting'.Terms of Service, Provincial lleorgamsation - and 
BecreUriat Iteorganisation, tho details of whicli will bo famater 
tofhon. Members from tho announcements m^e in the Pr^-

. in October.. These details uro reflected m Uie Draft Letimatea 
■./or-1934. • .■■■ . 'v-.' ‘

M
1am
■'ll

As regards the proposed Local Civil Services for Europeans 
nnd Asians,'an ad hoc Civil Service Board was appointed with ' 
comrirehensive terms of reference. This Board has presented 
ihreo Interim Beporta which have been considered in.my 
Executive Council and it is now engaged.ujwn its final term 
of reference. I anticipate in the near future being able to. 
announce decisumw u|)on the many and diflicult questions en
tailed by tlic reurgttiiisalion .contemplated, which should, in 
future years, give increasing ojiportumtiea to Urn local youth 
of both races and make for economy jh adimnlstrationc

Agriculture U: suffering along wiUi other fbrms of 
production from a disequilibrium with retail prices and fixed 
charges. The price decline seems now to be arfcsled nod the 
iM-ocess of odjuBtment to be In progress. But a more liopejul 
aspect is.timl most countries have agreed upon the need.for 
removal of this disequilibrium and have embarked^ HP®? ^ 
delcniiined attempt to com-ct it. Whether or not their firat . 

.attompts .aro-successful, we are justifu'd jn utrepling ns. a^ ,
happy augury the fact that in such imiKirUnt producing upd .... .
consuming countries oh Britain and the United States of 
Americii n simullohebus attack upon the i>roblem is bcingTOade, -- • - ;

iftSf
i-S
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«
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i
I
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One or two coiiiiiiodUiea in whicli wo oro iiilcrosled. nucli 

an oisal, biitter iinil liiJcn, li»vo advanceil n|i|ircciaUly in_l>ticc , 
aa coiiiparcil with a year ago, Ihouall it riilwt lie ndmittcd tliat 
the hrico wisilion in the caM of otlier products, such ns cjffcc. ■ 
oil««lo and wottlo-harkJiaa-hecn.unaaliataclary,c.IlutheJaJS. 
week or two, lioWcver, price# fur liigh grade coffee liavc slitiwn 

‘ to he lioped Ihot this niiprtiveuiciil

|:

01 the
estimates 

t'.IO.Ogu to 1931 
comniiimems mu! debt

a marked riw?. uqd 
will conimuc.* .

' - On the prodtiction side I urn happy tu be able to stato Unit . 
some recover)- is lieing made.- Present qiroHpecta itidiuale tlwt 
in the toming aeason a moderate sur^us of rnaixe will be ^ 
harvesteii and that the pfoductioil of wheat will, as m earhar : 
years, ho sufficient for home requiremenU and for tlio needs of

It IS

I
'i

II
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such a system in a'way which can be paralleled m very few 
ciuntrieai ahd khouia leadMo'a Urge; ihei'WM’
jboth of animal produce and of cro^ iri.tljcBe awb. . *

Turning to native production, it ia’gratifying to noWtfwf 
wattle bark in the Kikuyu Province ia proving a very proulablo 
enterprise for those engaged upon it. In this year. to the end 
of August. 7,888 tons valued at fdf.WS had been ea^^ and 
it is estimated by the leading firms engaged in the trade that 
12,000 tons valued at JE53,100 will have been exported by the 
end of the year. / Katives have fortunate^ rtahred ,
of wattle, both froin-.the point of vievv of fuel, and •>“'? 
auction and I am informed that .there is now a regular eicess,, 
of plahling over cutting, ; . ■

- •““nelghbonring territories.'"Our'dairy production is increaaingi,;, 
and, what U more impo^nt, the.system is being changed so aa ,

, to provide against seasons of drought. In few countries is it...
BO easy as in Kenya to raise quantities of forego crops and . 
ensilage to provide against both normal seasonal variations in . | 
rainfall and occasional drought years. ,'The roffee industry is, .■
making sound progress in niotbodfl and organisation, and I am ^ I
glad to see that the Coffee Board in the first year of . iU } 
existence would appear to have secured the confidence of the . 
industry as'a whole, and has lost no lime in turning its ntten'i 
tiou to both the trade and researcli problems with which coffee > 
growers arc faced. On the tra^ side the Board lias appointed, 
a representative who is now-iff London, and' in regard to.re- s 

, search has secured tlie services of a bio-chemist who will work 
locally on problems of fermentation and curing. Although the 
current crop U on the whole diaapjiointing, it should be remem- * 
l)ercd that early prosiiecU indicated a record crop and that tho . 
effects of the drought have not been as had as was at 
nnlicijated. except in the lowering of quality, ■

As a result of niore promising prices there is a revival 
0 interMt in the sisal industry and u rwipcning of estateaV'
.It may he a matter of i.ntcreat .Ia.itata.vIu»Uh*fi-(l<>vcimucuLoi:
■Fang^nyika has itun)dueed this month - - i.sa

; fof the imposition of a cew

I

I

1 ^
li

re,note from cicamcric,. tho posuibilitieii of ““"'"S.• 
duced in nulivo dnirico to crenmcrics
heinc explored. For instnnw. up .to the end of August tr^in 

llu, viiluc of somoigOOliad bccn ,
Co-operativo Cromucry from .he Kayirondo of tlm K«no Pliun«.

A gratifying development in tlio; bide; trade hoe been 
appiranl during the pre.-.;m year. I'rapagandi. for .hade 
in" in the Nyonra, Ukamba and Coa.! I’rovmcea w at.last. 
bearing fruit, and the erection of ahadc drying 
efiSed in many areas where native, arc l«gmn ng_ to, 
ilinrecialo the financial advantage of tins improved inetbod of 
rieS 'Side .by ..ide will. .hi. .here ha. been a aleady. 
uiiprovemenl in tho price of Indea. - r ; , - ,
- A ancecfnl growU. of cotton ih Iho Cnaatl-rovinco duting 

laid led to a record crop being rraped and. oncuur^ea-^- 
hoiH, .bat cullivojion will be further mcreaMd tl.cro n. Uio near 
future. ,

4g
iione limu.

i

an Ordiimnci! iirovuling 
ou‘8isnl esporlcd, the proceeds of . 

the cew to be used exclusively for the benefit of the indusiW': . 
^uucil yvill remember that, with the nsrifirunct! of a grant off. 
ASOO and a IfKin of £700 free of interest for five years from tho : 
t-olonial-Development Fund, experiments havo been under- ' 
taken m the conatrucUon and installation in Kenya uf h new 
tyjw of aisal decorticating madiineiy. The planl 'lias been *.

I»mcd a.fowiy.'ago..
mucli Mtiriaction that the indnaitions arc imntclicoura--

, . ing, and tlul the new nmchincry* will matcri.illv. oMlst m 
\frTame“‘M ''“'“'“"i. 1 -y coogratclation. to 
W Xo » ."i: ■ ''"Smtil. both of whom
have taken a jatamnent |iarl in this matter •

■ reXin iLte w ot ^L S 'vmmovntablc ob«ta^=lc. now

sBl

Ji
, :Notwilh.landmg tl.o fad that the .Uff and vole, of the,:. :

.Medtal-Dopartmcul had :iwrforco.:.loJ.e,.vcry, conmderahly-....-.

been made poMible only by tho great advance, w lnel. have b«u .
made by Africans tbcraaolve. to play a part in the pravuion .
of health aervicca as dKaiiera, laboratory worker., bMltli- ,
worker., clerka, etc., etc; Another witUfadory aspect of Uio r
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-wtualioh IB tho’xesponRe of Ibe Native Councils
providcil by the dcinonstration of wliaVcan bo doner Tlu» 

IB best shown by the amounts that have been voted

,Om.600Jiiufopenn^8.are,nPw* earning wages in.thc _
coldficlds, and over 8,000 natives, yet n large area of the icnown. 
mineralized field is yet to be exploited. A stimulus Iwta fccp , 
uiven to trade by the introiluclion of cjipital and, as 1 nave 
already slated, the natives should not suffer, but should share 
in the. general proaiK'tily, tliat mining U bringing to tueir 
Reservea and to the Colohy ns a whole. . - ' - ^

During the year events oh the confines of Abyssinia caused 
tiovernment some anxiety and 1 took the opiiortunity when in 
England to discuss matters with representaiives of the l^oreign 
Office. 1 think I niay say that the Kenya'roaiiioirm now 
dearly underfilood. ' Vr

A most important event in the History of African game 
Dreservaiion has just occurred—the InternalionuhGumo Confer
ence in Ixmdon. Ii is satisfactorjvto know that the hues of 
Kenya game preserv-ation iwlicy ^verc largely follovvcd m the 
drawing up of the convention which was pluced before the 
Oonfcrmice. Incidentally this Conference, which has received

• :v wide nubSicitv. has set^'ed to focus the attention on Africi,
^ and espeeially mV Kastern Africa, of iho^c who may be inedi-

hoUday from the turmoil of European affairB. ,: - :

There have recently been iioucable very deal' iiidications 
of a coming increase in the tourist trade for next yeart and it 

-will be obsen*ed from the published Bill that Go^^crnnienl has 
‘ had under coiisideratiou certain uUerulions and additions to the 

existing scale of Game Licences which aliould prove of v alue as. 
an ottiidiou to visitors who do not wislV to make an exiendetl , 
or costly tour in the Colony.' \

• Honourable Members liave already received for com-idern- 
liou copies of tlie Railways luVd. Harbours AdiiimislniUoii s ^ 
Estimates for ItKH, and as these will he introiluced and 

- pkHicd in"detail hv- the General Managcr-laler.on. m ihisr 
session. 1 only projios^* to make a few brief rcumrkft on Urn
fmancial iKwitinh of the^\dministratbn.-" -; - •

I nui-glud toBiy tlmt ihe uiiprhveinent in condilioiiH whicli ,
‘ I hiMiednught take phice during this year has manuiaUzedund

tlioRailway:AdmiinstrulIon.huabccnaibhito.bulanceJtiiBudget
.after all Interest and Sinking Putid paymcntsliuve heen;mei,

; and after a wntrihuiion, of *21 is*r cent to llmBoiiewaU bund, 
and to have left over a surplus of A*'i,48t). ; Ihis sum is being . .
credited to the Deficit AaMunt whichiul llic end of tlus yeur^
U esliiuated will total i'dlo.TSd. while the Mtimated halanco
on the RenewaW and Betterment Funds w £1.640.87-1, ^

Thu oatinmles of revenue both for the Railway un^l for thp
Bolt’are conservative onea, and l hoj[>c tlmt a larger suridu*.
may result fronrnext year’s working iiud bd available further

precanoua.

iftion
response
for Medical Services since 1932;—

..£3,629 for ,1932.
V £4ilG for 19:13.

£B,3m for 193-1. '
Referring again, to,,the mining-industry, I have already 

called attention to the bencfitB which will nccnin to the Colony 
if we are successful in the efforts which are now being made. 
We have been fortunate in nttractlifg to our goldfields not the 
undesirable elements that have made so difficult tlie early 
stages of exploitation of pri-cjous minerals in other countrie.s, 
hut men and com{>fUiie.-< of sound mining experience and capital 
which they are prepared to invest in this Colony. In consc* 
tjucnce, thoughmost of tiie nctmty has been in a closely 
populated native reserve, there has been iiraetically no adminis
trative trouble. All credit is due both to the miners and the 
prospectors anil to the natives who have accepted the partial 
invasion of their reserve in a reasonable spirit. I note with 
great ftalisfartinn that during the. last eight months r.o native 
in the Kakaniega area hus been'prosecuted under the Mining 
Grdiiia'niT for ohslniclion of mineml ojicralions. and that ho 
OMiiplainl liy natives oga'mst non-nativi.'fl in regard to 
peuKition has come to court or been referred to the District 
Conimissioner.

i1s
iff

a
tilting a

rom-

, A fiignific^ini example of the imjircssioirmining acliviticp 
have conveyed to the minds of eotne of the native jiopulation is 
the fact reiKirted by Rm ITovtneial Cominisgioner, Kyunza, 
llwt at Ills first haniza In tho.fioulhern mining area (No,.5). 
loal inliahitants expresscii their disapjJbintmenl that so few

had arrived and: their willingness to'*weIrdine l.ug?r
»iumber» to whom they could sell their produce.

In View of these Batisfnclory ainditions in the minin-Vure-is 
It is. I consider, a matter for grr.it regret that men of sonrt 

» l^ition and influence ul home do not nlwavs adopt a couihe 
whirl, imnmon justice r^uires._ nauiely, ihiLaLosccrtaining 

- - the true facts before venturing to commeru on hipiienings of
which they i-ai, Live no first-hand knowledge. V

The benefits areruing from an establi.HlRd and well

tflUisi

miner*

I

•4
.I
i
,1
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to decrease tbe Deficit Account. The financial position can-_ 

'^not- bffxonridered fiecur^untll'nof only harthe wholo'Deficit” f 
Account been worked off/but also a aubstantial rcson’o liaa 
been accumulated. - . , r's which were desired by the Joint Select ComraiUce.

; :iwm not detain Honourable

at a later dalOi,

--------U80

lam glad to ay that the results for 1933 are much better r 
than was calimated this* time last year when the Estiinatcti - 
were drawn up. This is largely owing to the record cotton ‘ ? 
crop in Uganda, to the economical w:orking throughout , the 
whole Administration and to thc cessation of uneconomical 
motor coiHpetition. The latestfigures show that the probable 
total Railway revenue for this year will be £2,110,000 aV 
against an estimate of £1,750.000. The Port is now estimated ?
10 show a deficit of T^O.pOCt-ifistead of a deficit of £55,645. • > 11 
and the couibined working for the whole year is now crpeclod 
to show a sunilus of £210,000 instead of a deficit of £221.19tt. 
a position which gives grounds for considerable satisfaction and 
cause for congratulation to the ficnera! Manager and his staff.* ^
‘ lo'al Ibilnuy revenuo cstuuui;: ^ rS
Ir 1*. 1 “tual this je-ar, ’i &
Of £-,llU,000, and the Port esim;aied revenue is £316,000 * =
as compared with an eaiwicd actual this year of £.110,000. "

Tile expenditure estimates h«v<*

!lliSsss»

duvolS^mJnl niay lake,i.lQuc on mund umH.ract.c;,! line,.

One ot the nu»t welcome imlireei results u! the rreseul 
deyrcBsion is u quickened “r*
ceinomie and other interests in the f. ",

55fss,s:;£.-ss^

- As I have already indicalcil

ikn und work In llio light of valuahlu [msI esiiertenco and t 
would ho a tragedy if any ol the advantages winch wo sliouid 
Svlfrom Ihafeiperienco ware lost througli nnywanl. ot 
mutual understanding.

Honourable Members will remember that during the 
.\uimst session a iiioUon in the name of the Honourable Mem
ber for Plateau pouth appeared on the. Order Ihiper urging

:

rm

... . .. “gain been kept to 111.
and the ton iriilo costs mid the Pdrt operating

available. I must, however, warn Honourable MembcnTiliat* -i

the lS4t'LSmdTu.W ^
eiatamatiou oftnauy<d ui SS^,’.rf-' 1
result of Mr. GibbVliruef^/t» '“"'*^•‘"“*^‘'’'0 **,
these queitbiu '

It:
wtduuoM u O* Jf"' ‘'“n 'Ital lh» »
Atrtcan tr.n.uwj «£*, ''f "< litst
hy Mr. Oibh.ViKi IW a I"' 'orwird

“ >o,« ciiemlcl

lowest mimmun 
ffHts are lower meven

•T

now
this

arO-believc/umcrgiiig.. :t 
. We are,

\vc

f
I
i



h
‘; ihe .General Election to aller the Electoml Doimdaries; as •

, reconjincnded by the Electoral Boundaries Conunitteo of 1024, 
nod urjiing further the necessity of prbvitling'representation ■ 
for the mining commimity at .Kakarucga. Afl Honourable =

.Members will recollect, that motion was withdrawn; by ihc..
Honourable Member on an osHumnce being given that Govern- 

. ment was prejared to appoint another committee forthwith to; , 
report on the revision of eleclonil boundaries on the present V 
basis of representation. On'the 11th Aiigimt, the composition" ■ I® 
ofjhe Sele#1 Conimittee was nnndunced. That Select Com- •-fM
mittee reported on the 27th^Septetnher, and tlie lteiKJrl hasi
been laid on the table thir'inarning. It is proposed to move 
a motion for tlie adoption of that Beport during the 
of the present session and to einbodv in an amending Bill >irP^| 
whatever amendments of the LegUla'tive Council Ordinance '
may he necessary aa a result of tlm nmtionwhich is evenlullllr '
^op^d hj Council. Owing to the shortnm of .lime available.
It will be necessary to introduce this Bill under Suspension of
Standing Orders and I am given to understand that in Iho 
tlirMum^*

■ito: A’enj/a Lejrw/oh'ce Council CU2Sth .Voecmbcf, i933

God Us delibcrolions limy lenil to the further iieso).. uros- 
jicrity and welfare of Kenya, . ' v; : - ' . ' ■

-./MINUTES. ::-' ■
: The minutes et.the meeting of tte liilh August. 19S1, 

were confirmed.

V:

I’APIiliS LAID ON THE TAULK.- ■
' i were luiii qn the Inhie-
roi.(.Ni.tt. Stuimh-Anv (Mn. H. M.-M-

The following iwiKirs
BV THl! Hos. Tim

; JtooiiB)—
lii'iwtt of Select ' 
j nlipointeU !

'' . Bellermi'iit I'unct. .. :
Cnlonhil Audit I)ei«.riment: Anhusl Keport, lOM.
rirhcihile of Additirmiil t’roviHion No. Tof

courw
... Committee of tlie f-rfgislativo t.'ramcil
to consider tlio esInhhBhment of a Nivlive

^■f{l.»"!l
id

wloeS'i If”"' "'>• most important measure . , Sa

:jj|:

s±i '4
uithoul 'SI'Snj^my'a'pmKiilSMI ,'1"* nddres. 'H
msnntr in which myViend IIiVh V"*'‘'“'''H"pdthelic. iW

- !^ini«ered theSem,!^^^ slcretary'
He, ] know, would be the lir.t l B -

■ . ^.0. dnrmg •«» I*ri,.i, sc.4

«fU„g dawn e.p.„di,„„ In .'“‘k

• of represenialion.

Aomoui.TvniK fhfit. 'Hon. Tim AcT).sojrhni!<™'‘
" u; AVoIJ'iiF^ : -

Deisirtment of.Agricnli
Agriciilttunl Census IDport, lOiW. . - ,

■ n„sj. toe Diimmn oe Kimovnos (Mn. H. B. ’ 
' BcoTr><—/■■:.■' '• ‘' /'■

Deiisrtment Annual Koport, 1032.

BSTIIK.

Annual Hc|wrl, .1932. .lire

By thk

1 Education

i
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1 ' FIBSTRE^iNG.

On molioii of the lion, the Attorney General,the fullowiiij; :f | 
Bills were each read a first time

The Sale of \Vheal f.Vnendment) Bill. '■
. : The Trmlint' in Unwroui'ht I'rccioiiB Metals (Amendniei ti

■ - . Bill. '
The .tens and Ammunition (Amendment) (No. 2| Bill.
The Telcgnijihic Press Messages Bill.

liegistration ofjrjiles (Amendment) Bill.- 
The Bills of Eicliaiige (Amendment) Bill. ,
The Drugs and Poisons (Araendmenll Bill. :
The Bankrarlcy (.ymeiidnicnl) Bill.

the AnT* 8™,““ reading of each ofilie above Bills at a later sta-t^ of il,c setision: ■

r^e Council adjourned till l(t 
- - - 2'Jt/i .Voeemlffr, 19:w.

WEDNKDAY, 2^ NOVEMBER,;i933 t '
the Memorial HallThe Council assembled at 10 a.m., at 

Nairobi, on AVednesday, 20Ui November, 1033. His Exont,- 
1.EMOY Tub Govebnob (BBioaDiEBAlBBBBu. Bib Joseph 
■Awiams Bibnb, K.C.M.Q.. K.B.E., C.B.). presiding.m
,■ His Excellency opened the .Council with prayer.

,BETURN 03? LORD FK.\NCIS SCOTT.
Hia ExctUJLENOx: Honourable Members, before coni- 

mencins to deal with the agenda in this morningV Order 
Paper. I should just like to say how.very. glud 1 nm to seo the 
Hoblo Lord the Member for tho Rift Valley back in his uccuh- 
tonied place. I was delighted to learn from him about Iluv 
improvement in his health, liu improvement ^yh1ch T am sure 
will help him in the arduous and .solf-Racrifu;tnK work whicii 
he is'licrfonning for Ivehya. ,

Tlie
Si

..la

llVdnrtday. -

• . MINUTES.;;
Tho iiiinutca of the meeting of the 2Hlh November, lOlKJ,

were confirmed, ..... ............ ..................
OIUL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS, r 7 :

‘ Ml-NINQ AND QEOPOOIOAIp DOPAUTMENT. r
No. 42.—-Tub Hon. Conway Hadv'by asked

3. Wliot has been the coat of the Mining ond Geo- 
r logical Deportment for each of the years 1932 and lOaS?

2 How much revenue has accrued to Government 
. during each of the years 1932 and 1933 from the following

O.TU. 0»

sources;—
(o) RoyaUies. - - •: • , . - .

therJon nredit* to mining?. If not kSpt ,n n nuparaU 
’ fund, how are theea depoaita dealt wiUi?

—.—_.4;_can GoverDment-.<»timate.ot-indicalB-thn eitcnl^ ,:..
(a) dinspt benefit, . v '
(b) indirect benefit to— ,

(J) the Colony'a finanoea,
\ , (3) Railwaye and Harbonn financea,. _

. whiclTare attributablo.loproapecling, developing or other
. mining operationa? ;

■mi

•<T
of—T

>■' &

H
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.076j: J V,, SSlIi XmembfT. mS ■.

: l»;.id0 coMUiUe, v-hose lakries niiwunteil opproximulely lb’;'S
: il.MO per annum,^vere pojted to Ihb mining arm for:mmIng|;|| 
.Imiea. (1) In llWI.-tlie .Mining and Geological Department;-" „

' m.: inaugurated and tlia anticipated expenditure by tidal V IS
Ilepartiuent la a|iproximnteIy «,00tl. but tliia ligure indudeaSlB 
-- proviaion, otlier than apee.al alloivancra of ilOU, for tbe V 
aalanca 0 the Loniinisaioner. wardens and the claim in- 4 
rpcctor, which amount to £1,845. • ’4 ,

The fidlowing additroual expenditure has been hi. urioi '-"’1 
1)} Other Diipartiiients in connexion with niiniii" • ”4

II}' lliu Public Works Ueparliiienl— -fJ
£1,718 oil provision for housiug and oirico ucconioda- ! <1

' . non.--, - •
ico on a furauce for a&iayinij: 

i:3.lW0 on roads,

liy the Survey and Itegistrutiun Dei«rlnieii 
iHu on iriaujjulntion. ; > 
iUlOun topography. - 

■Tgran,I lutal by all UeiuirtiiientB of £17,018

-3
.stamp,duty^ «ud regUlratmh''or^“*”"T '™“i 3

’PliliiSi

4. It ia im|)08silil« to give nn catiiuato of the direct , or, 
indirect ienefits of mining operations to tho finances :of the- .

■ Colony or on the Railways and Harbours. .
There has been a considerable influx of now capital foi* 

develop^nt'purposes which has given u stimulus to local 
iiado; while exports of gold have assisted tl«e Colony’s oxter- 
13al trade position.

The opening up of the goldfields has also afforded re- 
munenitivo employmout or occuplion to a number of persons, 
nun-native and native, who might otherwise, owing to the 

•depresaion. iiavB been unable to find useful oraployment in .
'the Colony.

8o far 03 the Railway ia concerned it is not possible at 
. the present sUgo of mining activities to estimute.the direct " 

or indirect benefits attributable to mining operations during 
Ip^fi'and 11)33. , y;

Cut. Tiiu Hon. H. 12. Bouwabtze : Arising out of the 
answer to the first part of that qnestion, could 1 ask the bon.
Member whether Government recognizes the imiwrtuuco of a 
geological survey being completed and whethef any steps aru 
being taken so to proceed .with that during the coming year?.

Tub Hon. Tub Actino • CouuiasioNiai fob Local 
GoruBMuiiNT, IfiNoa .%ND. Sbttlbub.'Ct : I am instructed. Sir, . 
to restrict my estimates for the Mining and Geological Deport- . ' ; 
ment to on amount whicli will-barely suffix-to keep tho 
ix3achmo going and not to include any additional activities. ;

Tub Hon. T. J. O’Bhba : In view of the first portion of 
.^that answer, Your Kxcellency, may I.aak.whflther-we. may.* ™-.^ „ 

shortly expect to receive Sir Albert Eitson'a final report on
the survey for whiclr apparently he baa been paid? '

His ExcBLLENcnr: I do not know whether that stricUy 
arises out of this question. If the hon. Member wish^ to‘ 
give notico^f aiiother question ho is ot liberty to do bo, but 
this was a direct question asked by the hob. Member fur Use 

" Lake. y" ■■3 - ' 4 '-

” Tur'HoE Sir, 1 would
I>oint out that Ibskcd the question for this reason. The hon. 
gentleman has.iofc^mcd us of the geological survey and we 
have not yet received the final rofiort of that geological sur
vey for whidi this money has been expended. -

; Tub Hon. Tub Actino Comw8bionbb fob Local / - 
OovEBNiiBNT, XiANDS AND^ Settleuemt : Youi Excellency, the, ‘ 
final report is expected to be receival shortly.

no 1

li
■y^

from

tor klxiiif cinjilincj i',i„ii.T r' W iliit- ami ovvilij; -4
iraiimg W. ‘™|Mi»aliui, |u,a|,i„ I
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A• Tau J, O'SaEA i.Thank you, .
Kakameoa Township Roads.

No. 43.—-Thb Hon. Conway Hajivky asked :
Will tlie iion. file Colonial Secretary bo pleased to . u 

stale what sum uf money Jias been «i)eiit on Kukamega .1 
Township Roads during 1933?

wholly-emjpioyed by-nuning-companies-imiy- bo accoinmodal^..:._...... ..
on-the miniing locations; of those coniiuoies. A^yers in 
general practice will ordinarily be loca^d in townsbipa or 
other areas set aside for general trading.. ^ —

, 2. The answer is in the negotive.i V ;; ,
3. In view of the answers to 1 and 2 the question does 

notarise.

in

m
The Hon. Tub Aotino CoMuissioNEa fou Ix)c.\r< • : 

GoVEBN^lENT, Ij.\nds AND Settleiient : The expenditure in III 
1933 is expected to be 1*150 of vvliich i*7G has already been 
spent. . ..

Inspection OF Fahm Schools.
No. 45.—Tuc Hon. Tr^. .O'SuiiMiakcd : ' : . v ^

Will the bon. the director of Education please states—
(a) whether he is aware that in the, opinion of mem

bers of the Eldoret -Scliool Committee the 
farm schooU in the Uasin Gisliu are Buffering 
from infrequency and inadequacy of insisection?

(1) whethor in future ho will circulate the inspection • 
reports on these schools to the Eldoret School 
Committee and to the Central European Educa- , 
tion Advisory Committee? ■ v V

(c) what steps are bpiug taken to ensure iiiore fri?- - 
4 quent and more adequate inspection of these 

Bclioola in future? . ^

Tno IIoN. Thb DiuECTon . OF Education (Mb. H. B. 
Scott) : (a) A resolution has been received from the'Eldoret 
School CommUtea that more frequent inspection should l)e . 

, carried out.' ■
ih) There is po objection to sending inBi)eclion reports 

these schools to the Eldoret . School Committee.
. The function of the Advisory Council on European Edu- 

- cation is to deal with iwHcy as a whole and not with reports 
on Individual sdiools. The matter will, however, be raised 
at the next ipeeling of the Council, and if the'Advisory 
Council indicate tbeir wiali in the matter, duo consideration
will be given to any recomraendatien which they may make.

(c) It is not poRi^Uila to give any assuninco that the 
her of inspections will be increased. The inspecting staff of 
the Education Department has been reduced to a,pimimuin \ 
and this reaction must involve some reduction in inspection.

Tub Hon. T. JV O’Buiu; Arising out of the answer to 
Bcction (b) of tliat question, may I ask whether, in view of 
the fact that there is no objection to circulating these reports,

.an undertaking will be given by Ooveniment tlmt in future 
they will be circulated?

TnsHoN. CONW.AY Harvey: Arising out of tlmt answer,
Your ExMllency, in view of the fact that the Native IVust 
Fund derives much revenue from the Kakamcga Township. : 
will the local native council inako'a,contribution to the con- ; 
struction and maintenance of the roads in that township?

The Hon.; Tup. Actino Couuissionf.ii fob Local 
Governuent, L^nus and 8ETrLEiiE.Yr: I would like to refer 
that question to the hen. the Provincial Comniii=sioner, '- 
Nyanra, who is responsible for these matters.

if yoli * E

, Tim IIoK. n. R. MoNTcouEnY: Your ExccUencv in 
council mil mate provision fw the upkeep ot thow roailB.

:1
-'SS

1'-^

. j

on
^ ' ... -Ass^TEHS-rNATiVK. Reserves.
No. 44.—Thb Hon. Conway HarvW asked;

^ ■ 'Miev iv b whnt ^ - S

miniiig’companws, ou 1 f, Jj employees of ' >
d to domicile?- . the satne basis in

'-';V

J;
.?

mira-may

regar
■ii'

A.’ 1*“. \v°Di.)Hl/Tto'Siov’oT'fl'■ ;:(hfu..
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Tob Hok. Thb Lireotor bp EDUC.ITION: I am fiony 
Your Excellency—I thought that followed naturally from tha’ 

—-— answerto the question—I-havo pleasure-in-giving^afaaaitf;'
ranco.

’ (c) Arifling out of the foregoing questiona, will’Gov- ,
' ernmcnt please state what is its policy in regard 
*'to tljo emplbyriShi otrGuvernmeht 'cobtracW

of the imtivo artisans being trained at conaider-
ublo coat to the State a large proportion of
whom are at present unemployed, and what
steps are being, or will in futuro he, taken to
carry out that policy? : , ^

Tdb Hon. Tut. Coloniat. SixiurrAur: (a) No provisions 
have been made. :

(6) It is not projwsed to take any steps in this connexion, 
rt is considered that native arliFans are not yet snflieienlly 
experienced for emplnyincht on u largo and important build- 
ing Btieh as the law courts where the highest standard of , 
werkmauKhip is required.

I’he present policy is to utilizo tlio apprentices of the 
Native Industrial Training I>e[)ot for the construction of wnall 
buildings in order tliiil they, may acquire exjjerience and by 

doing, make it iKjssible It. employ African, artisans to a 
greater extent ihan at present sceiiis pniclicable.

- In this connexion 1 would refer the bon. Member to the 
remarks contained in |i;uagra}ih 1-1 of the Annual llcjiGrt by 
the lion. Director of Education for the year 1033, whicli has 
now been laid on the table of this Council. From that report 
it will be aeen that at the beginning of 1D3:1 -1^ qier cent of 
lliQ cx-apprentices of'the de|Kit were known to bo m fairly 
steady employment and that its a result of arrangements luatle :, 
with tlie Princiiwl Uibunr Inepoctor lists of suitablo artisans 
are available at the Dabonr Offices at Nairobi, Mombasa,
EiHumii, and Nnknini for tbe‘ information of members of the....- ■-
general public." ;;

. - ' ' ' ' ....
The Hon. T.'J. O’Shea ; Arising out of the lost part ol 

my qu^tion, may I ask whether, in view of the fact that ao 
iMpection stair has to he inaiutained by Uovenunehl in ft® 
Education-Department, and whether, in view of the furtlier I® 
fact that we are continually being asgured tliat close inspection 1 ‘

‘ “ “ essential part of a sound educational fiysiem, ilicro will = 
m future be better illation in the Uasin GiaUu district?

- Thb Hon. Thh Djhectou of Education : I think that * .
- IS a matlM wliich no doubt tho hon. Member will raiso sym-.

toward, Director of Educatio., i,. ti,o SeU^HI 
Coramitlee on tho Estimates.;

- is not
.c- . stair of tho Kducition Depart.
^^0 onabie to giro up ti.cir ttao t„ i„.,*.rti„g Bctoi, 11

S3not in tootling after cdnctilioti?

The Hos. The DittEtrroR of Eddcatiok ; No, Sir. '

oFEntro,™,; p . 1

11

Ttit! Hox, T. .1. 0’Snn.t:-Arising out of llial answer,, 
may I ask wiicliier that is "not a cxiinpioto revdrsai of tile ; 
poiicy adopted by tiiis Obferninenl five years ago in rcialion 
urtito ciniitoyment of native artisans? C '

Tm; Ifiis: Ttir;.{;oi.oNt.u. Hixiimia (.Vii. If. M.-M. 
ilooltn) : I tiiiult. Sir, the answer is in till'in'gulive.

Tlin nos, T..J. O'Stiiu: Ts it not tiie case that wiion 
tho nfogromroo for the ioan work, oxpendiluro was drawn tip, 

r it was ctcarly.iaid down by Oovemraent liiat native arliwins 
would bo eroptoyctl? ; ^^

■ Ttic IIos. The CoihFUi; 8ECHCT.iHt: I have no intorma. '
lion on that point. v ‘

.-•nrpr!^:W' lLiie,^"“ ^ ’ “'‘'S' answer with b
New liiw Courts,'

Wiliti.t. ^ aiiked :

5=i“‘-,£S;~K;:=

No. 4T.-T1IE Hos. mBS;

/i
f

I'
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liand Bank aa required in auraa ot not leas than fS.OW 
at a time and that the rate of inlcreat to be diarsed 
against the Bank in respect ot tliia money ^ at the mte

._,_-ot,a,7_per:conlper annum, interest to mn from the data__
bC payment of funds to thc .Bank. ^

- Under, section 20, suB-section (2) of the I»nd arid Agri
cultural Bank Ordinanca. 1931 the reto of interest to be 
charged by Government against tho Land Bank has to Do
decided and filed from time to tune by Uio Governor-in- 
Council, with the approval of the, Legislatiio Council,

'liie first Buin of money placed at tho disposal of tho Land 
Bank was a sum of £240,000, borrowed under the authority 

■ of tho Specific Loan Ordinance, 1930. Tho loan boirowed m 
1930 carried interest at the rate.of 41 licr cent, and tho cost to

: the rate to be charged against_the Land Bank and this Council
approved tliat rate by resolution datwl 19th June. lUJl.,

It is not proiioscd that any aheration sliould bo made in 
that transaction. The first £'210,000. placed at the dis^ 
of the Land Bank will colitiniio to carry intercsl at a rate of 
4.7 per cent per unnum.- .

-2; SSTiS'i,‘I- ' is

approval of the Loan Works'^S "'ith the :5
Mcnibc. arc full,. repr ™cd " '"“ “"“ffi*! ; i , gp

w Luxe Natvlstta. ::
Hox. H. P. w.

If
. bUlU of 

under tho
heforo Council relaiuii to uTho motion now

£200‘,000 borrowed for Land Bank purimses 
authority of tho.Biieciflc Txian Ordmanco, 19J.I. Iho 19JJ 
loan esmes interest at a rate ot ijl per «nl iiet annum, and , ^ 
the Governor-inBouiicil has decided Biat in resist of this 
money the rate of interest to be charged against the Imnd
Bank should bo 3.7 i>cr cent, tliat being the cost to (ho Colony,;. , . , 
of the luonoy borrowed under that loan.. '

' 'Theprinciide'uiuicrljTng Uieliiii^of BieraeafS^^ wr / '
cent is the saine as it was two years ago in connejion wi h 
tlie first instalment of money to tho Land Bank: that is to 
Kiv, the Government considers that the Colony should ,not _

"seek In makd any profit.on the traiijciclioii and, on the other
hand, lhal Government should receive froiir the laiiid Bank
ciTuligii inbncy to reimburse it for the cost jif tho loan. , .

Council is' now asked to approve the decision of the 
■ Oovcrnnr-in.CouncU that the'rate of interest to lai cluirgcd 

of £’>00,ll00.Bhould,bo 3.7 per cent iKr

ii
■i-'SI

Bo. ID.-Utix
ann asked ;

Lakelf
are

MOTIONS, 
TgLaXD Bixx.

in ros|icct of tins

Jwued to the

bum
aiiuuiii.

The motion also seeks authority to this sum of i:-200,Ol)0 
beiiiu issued to the'Land Haok as ro^juired in sums of not 
less than £5.000 at a time, interest to nm from the date ot ^
nuymeut of tho funds to the Bank. Thismeans that. unUj /
the Land Bant requires Use money for issue and can u»c that

I
;S
I
3
I
I
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R«™ltajpayer«bfZco„^^^ ~?a
>0 The Und lk„t I)" called upoa ^ ^
public funds. The Idea U a tommnrvf'"/' “l^^'ics will., '*
the land"Bunk'rnIwSaS bH’Ir fc ““C at any .rate I v™ the subject of
Pdinj 0 FBcn-e. With the '“"'"‘I’ ■lu‘r of com.:,‘.-i\gi» in this House. Sir, Ido appreciate .tluit rocssase. and 1
‘o it, a loss of this kind "‘.Peewnt available i.’« appreciate very much the kindly thought which sent it.

, . d would he very serious to Hie^ Land S* the' motion before us to-day. 1 wist, to - :
^ ’■'1'“ Pfinciple iimv uria^7dU,. • ' • e-^ ei,n,»rt ilii9 motion. Sir, and froiii the.very clear eiiilanation

; CoQDciI in 1931 in conhexinn *1 ''“ns entlorst'tl bv this ; ? of llie lion, tho Acting Treasurer it seeins Jo me that from
'»« ii will also 1,0 .^j ^^tllie Omt dajo.OOO end I VpP ihe busiiiMS poiiit.ot view the arrangement » as

Tiicrei.na 1 ""‘It ll'ic i:260,000, could be , made. Whilst welcoming, this sum of i.’CU.OOO.
‘lie manner in white*”? "'c 'enha of ibis motion fr ' f "'1''^' l)rl"e» "P ‘l>c capital ol llie .Land Blink to ha« a
‘Ids Council hv H 1 m P“>pd.sitioii vvns nh isW iniilioii. which will he extremely us.'ful at llie present t mo,,
motion two a^d ate*””'"‘"‘‘Cueing tho 1 do l rust ihat Govcrniiieiit-and I have no.doubt they
Rested that interMi I* •' n'” “ll“' ‘hat time h w,?« f .e" r > ‘#i I'o'-c done no—have iiuido it iiiiitc clear to llie authoritiea 
mdil the lirst day of I'te "“f Pmd hv the L-ind PL ft- '» Great Britain tliiil this aniounl eiinnot poMihly ho the
llie money 'ttis j/su,.i, ^ followinj' the diite un wf I I ' 6''^^ amaunl wliich will be required, ns. if the T^und Bank w
rV'«'«inte^,S^“to:&^'”““"‘‘- Tlie'’,,r«teZh no " « Rcmg te finie.ion in the way laist suitable to the interests pf ,
‘c‘lie Bank and not from 1?" r™“‘‘“‘c‘lie liionevia mi r ' **'* eointtt^-, it ia quite obvious that it will bo essential to
rtl^,te “,7‘"8'ment nQwpro“*'p?““"‘hfo^ fS very- nincli larger funds ,at its disiMsal in duo cour.e^^^

wssou J'lwIlie’Bankkhot'lM li''"f “ pc Tonger My“.3n- Hla Eiqbixekcvt if no other lion. Member wWies. to
“ 'he follotviag inonUi, : ‘‘‘ ."^m'erest until the firs? ' f siwak. I will nsk the lion.mover if he wishes to reply.. -

Ycte '•^R .^nnnwv r' Xnp. Hos. Tnk Actiso Tni'isunmi i TlBru is iiothiiigdo
.'“uc Excellency^KK,- ^ 3 o..»«cr. Sir

Eichj®|„.tl, .. ' His PixcRumtov • Theii I will put the question.
'-*ne questmn is a ....... . .. - •....: .i' -- ^ ■ - ------y-,--,-- -••xi----- -------

for the ' *’*“'‘'°“"C'I ap, , ' ‘ " PThe question vvus pul and carried. / : ' ' "
im.J'Ste" :EiaTi.i..nx'.FuoxT.iin; rou. T.ix Oiinikxxcs, iqitO. ; ; i
»• » ite.fi'?!“« in .ii’in. i issue.1 lodhe ’ Tm; -Hos; Tim: Ciiinr N.Wvb Comiiastositii; >our

, •B«inst th- iu i'?*' "m.ralo of ini"” "'w .fS.Ono ■ W Excellency. I beg to move the motion stiinding in my name :
" °!^'’Per c,m"te"'^'*^*“'lilNiSv‘te" ”'“'“"1 i Sif : ■‘ Whereas it ia. provided by section , 17 of the

. Pa.viiwni o( fund,'"iwc’ to Z, ^ ‘i'“ "'‘c Nonlicro Frontier. Poll Tux Ordinance. lOdO, that llie
i''""* •» the Bank ""i from the date M raid Ordinance aliall ho in force until the 31st day of-

« . Lt-Coi., Ti,, j,„„ , • :;S* Dcceinher, 1M3, and:idiall then expire, uiilesa hjr reaolu-.
S; Wccc refete-,^”'' Fmixcia ftooVT- V Legislative Council it is continued in force
idiould hke toart: ,« '“Ji'c tnotion bS^:,’''“r E;»<icl- until e later dale.

^"""” ,r''h"a. if I might !■ . ' M And wliereaa it ia desirable that the mid
""'‘“'‘‘‘“ •otWk J„mVtecq;^ ■ ehoiild continue in force-uiitil a laler.date. , ,

I much for the very kind words you said Uub morning with refer- 
rrace*tanmyTetiirh''lmSi7whlcKTlq)pfetuul^cryTnnchr9*r^*'“
[ fthould also like to take this opportu|iity->the firet since 1 
f have been Imck—to thank you and all tho lion. Members of 
: this House for the very: kind cable winch vsW sent to me 
i' wishing me good luck on tlie eve of my operation. I can 
' assure you, Sir, I appreciate that very much, and. oa I went 

•off under the anmathctic it was a great comfort Jo feel that • —
unanimous vote

His

I
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V hereby resolved llmt
: North™ Frontier PoU Tor 6rdinnL,^030 shaH-ro “ '

tmoo m foroo untihthe 3Ut day ot Deoomb^; 1938 •“

isimpsi
to deal with conditions thak nr^Arl?^ Ordinance was designed 
extent in other parts of tho Pnle ^ ^ prevalent to the same 
visions which do'^ol „su‘ |y S^’i“ P™
These provisions are Sv C 
Ordinance, which deal with ” ‘“'’® 30. and II of the
tion of tl,; tax by tribJt ““"■“ta-
and^also empower^the Governor
by tribes or seotiona of tribes in ft ^ "‘P !«!>'
beiog reaiirable in any oS veav r'" lax not
provisions it will be realised il ®Pvv“>

vod of riiat lieriod it ;voIr“;;“^“ and that at the
at the Council as to whetlic^^or iS Ooaision
sbould expire and its place taken hv “ ““‘‘nued or
fare, in accordance with the r™>^ «>Uieth,ng else. There- 
Ooiijinittee, section 17 « ° r^^^'niiendutiou of the
"•'!aneontinj:!“^> " ™[,-«;<vd-.hat 
«ad then expire, unless 33eceinher;
Oouncil it k conthiiieViT r ^ resolution of tho ^
I»riniental period of IhrMi ^vea” 'Hfatar dale”
«'icy. and it iathnsf.. now ended, X
whether or not the Or,i;n,nJn Council

- to -rcaliM their -wealth. The actual 'andount reaUa^ wai- ~ 
;£4,774 ID 1931. : The estimate for 1939 was occordiogly

-_dropp?-^-tO-£4p6B5»^buLduriDg-that--yeanfi6j264--warTeaUied; -------
a very satisfactory increase on the 193rcollation. The esti
mate for 1933 was ^4,750,' but I have bccu rcccutly infomied 
by the Provincial Commissioner of the Province tliat it is 
likely to bo exceeded. The estimate was therefore tentatively 
put at .£4,060, and it is safe to say that more than £5,000 will 
bo realized. Taking all these conditions into considerationr 
I think that this Ordinance has justified its existence. Ono

satisfactory.part at least ■ ■ ___ ______ _____
with leas difficulty and less friction that a good many people 
thought would bo the inevitable result of llie attempt to tax 
the Somali tribes in the Northern Frontier I’rovinco. Tho 
provisions which were to some extent ansjiect—which deal 
with tho arrangement for tho commutation bC the tax by; 
agreement and tho fixing of, lump sums—were made usy of : 
in llio early days. At tlie beginning of the taxation ogree- 
menta were inade with most of the tribes and Roclious of 
tribes; their'representatives signed agreementa to ixiy, and- 
[xiid 08 well 08 they could. That policy has given way gradu
ally, as was hoiwd and expected, to the policy of individual 
payments, and now that is the iwlicy sidopted throughout llu» 
Province, and it Is the practice which obtains iilmo.>t entirclv 
throughout the Province. The course of this logialutiou 
seems to ho running smoothly. 1* think the Ordinance 
proved of valob, and I see no reason whatever why we should 
not continue it. and I ask the approval of tlip Council to its 
ojnlinuance. 1 have suggested a further i>eri(xl of three years 
because I Thiuk it is quite right that legislation of this kind 
ahould come under review periodically, and I hope that llm 
next period: will be a more normal one w’hen tho Ordinanco 
can bo tested under more usirnr conditions.’ The approval of 
this resolution will not prevent amendments to the Onlinanco 
being infroduccd'in duo course, and I thiiik that quite pro- ' 
bably in the next session,of the Council amendments will Ik* 
introduced :by,. which: U is'hoped 16 make the machinery-of : 
tho Ordinance ntn more smoothly without in any way drasti
cally altering any of the principles.- '

Tna IfoN. Tm: ATroRKiJi 'CJi;.VEnAL: Your Kxirolleney, 1 
beg to second tho motion.

Cai*t. Tm: Hok. J, L. Cottkr : Your Excellency, ! sup- . 
port the niotion before tlie Jfouse, but in his reply I sliould 
like the hon. the Chicf.NaliVe Commissioner to givo us Bomo 
information on this subject, In the Northern Frontier Pro- ■ 
yince, as he has stated, the tux is in ejjcct paid by selliug 
cattle and shc^p—that ta practically tho only form of rovunuo.
It baa one or two regrettable features about it in that in sonio

X-

is that: it has been administeredver

•f

of tlio I^Higlative . 
now ended, XoiiV''E«d-

—T'mnlier Frovin

could not L Z r of j03i ^»Putation
-0 xeto. .“jt ;

>
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1 am iiiforiiibd, I cannot say'rclubly; by Somali 

b|ilcliere,aml X K-ilI not say they aro very re.iabic—the cattio

• : .S'''™? “f <1‘“ naitle in this country are really V

blKnMrHjr?r ° I would ';:liHsiHSSiiim-

=E;:£=#-®E£
nn.re n. .,;c,;;j;'^,^‘^^: - TOdnunban is .by
ninst fare tlic fact lint I v r J ' ^ "’l'‘'''•' “'"=)=■ Wo
reunini! j,r,Kinds, „ „,,n T,Ted™"f ^"'1' "f' 1’™'“*'*’*'
"i'll lid. lire ;,„|e tbal ren deal

ii.> Xnn Hon. J. L. Corren: Your Excellency, would
tho bon. Member say whether they have been looting into tho 
question of Bomo sort ol meat factory? - :.

Tub XIon. Tub CiiiKy Hativk. UoMiiiasioNtJii: Your 
iyscellchcy, ive have been looting into that question 
I have been in Nairobi, for eight years. \Ve have bad iignrcs 
from all oyer the world, and hiyo con.sultcd South Africa. . It 
has been Jlscuased by the Provincial CommisHioners 
over at'ain. and recently by llio Comraisaionera for Native 
Affaire at their conference at Mwan^a./Tlie fact seems to 
remain, that there has been no way found yet, by which it 
can bo done economically. : There is,-ua the hon. Mumher 
probably kimwa, u hy.jinKhicls factory Iji Nairobi dealing with 
a limited number of hiasai Rtt)ck 
from time to lime for factories 
the ncigljbourhood of Atlu Iliver, and Uie Coust, hut when
ever welcome to work out figurea.wo hove found the Co! iny 
could not afford it, ‘

Tho qucHtion was put and carried.

over since

over und

, and projects arc put 
in l!>e Northern Frontier, in

forward

BILLS.
second RBADINqS.

The Salu OF WintAT (Amekdmknt) Bnx. .
The Hok. Tub Actino DEnEoroR oF.Aoiiicuia'n.'itH (Mr. 

H. Wolfr) 1 Your Eicellency, I hog to move the second 
reading of tlio Bale of Wieat (Amendment) Bill, 1030.

printed statement of Obfecta and Iteusons it is 
tho Bill is introduced at the request of (he Kenya

Krecllcncv!'l ry.retX|ia*i I'an ^'7'n ^“'“"“thostEB : Your
her for irtnyn recli d'ln til h,r™! “ PW 'I't lion, Mem-

'■uiinr.ly nf ,|,c ronire “b nk frenfil'"" The
from cat,to. t,., „,„|j for ,iw'tiu « ? "‘i'’ '5.^

the ban. .Mwnbcr ix .pcrfretl, ' In, ^ ‘'“"t. a,
'"“1 "Mbe imtiyc,' ‘n luA,naan,lion that
froni the wlr of. |l,e bidex; ‘ Tl e?!i7T ''‘“‘In comes- 
•Vnibern Frontier is „ iiroblen. it. ‘ frobi the
fu ly rre ired |,y „„ , f" ,1^- “""f'WA.nf wl.ici, is

:rer.;s*^
} think that tlut was the onlv t* <^onomic value.

for inforin^ii,, 'mjlncb^
W friijij I n. ^ , • ‘"t the greater part of the tnv

In the 
staled that
Farmers': As^iation, the agency appointed under the Prin- , 
cipal Ordinance, but I should like to say tlmt it is at the 
request “of , tlie Wheat . Advisory Board, to whom the Kenya 
Farmers'-Association act us-secretarics.., The WheJil^Advitiory, 
Board is the slalutcry board iwovided under, tlie IVinciiwl 
Ordinance to control the operations of the wheat i»ool and, 
as a result of.iU es|>erienco, extending over the last three 
years,rit has coino to tho concluaion that the jiool is not an 
cffoclive |)bol~it is not a real pool—and that in oiiler to be 

effective pool'-U shouM he a cireumscrihed affair, like a 7 
ixml of water; that there should be no ^ps tbrougli which the' ' 
contents can be allowed to escuixi tA comjwte with wheat on 
our own markets. The-nriginar Ordinance, passed naturally 
without experienoa* of the operations of such a ixxil in the .. 
conntry, 8i>ccifically provided twn such gujw through which ' 
the contents are able to escape; one is by excluding wheat for 
animar consumption—which appears to have been followed 
by a change in the dietetic habits of many aumials m the

,d

un

htr
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OTuntrjwaiul tiitj other is by excludiog from the operations of '
• pooJ wheat sent to the.neighbouring territories of Tanga-

nyjka and Uganda. I have been unable to diBcover nny reason
I .'v': , "I'y for' oniiiiary tradingipurimscs llio llireo counlrica-1- 

! ' _ regarded as one market aiid are not BO regorded for tlio sale' ' 
of wheat: a geogratddral boundary iias been drawn that does : S 
iiot aii|;car to Imvc been jiiatmcd for this burpoae, and while' 
there has been no point in tlio amendment U]i to tile present :•
time, It IS known tiiat a flour mill baa been erected in U.'anda >
whicli will be able to purchase Kenya wheat ontaido tho pool ■
and under-scll Kenya flonr from pool wheat in Kenya and !
rSied'""'^'"'"' "“‘“'■‘‘■'y ‘"t

n il T® .™"'!’'"'' Ilio osplanalion as lo tile heeeBailyifor this 
, ihll. It 18 necessary to point out tlie advantage to any in- 

. dividual grower of Belling his wheal outside tlie pool. This
- advantage arises ow-ing lo the fact that when we have a snr-

plas-we have not had a sundiis for tlie last two yeani-hut ' i 
, when we have, the surplus liaa to be sold on tlio world’s '

hi^sl ° ''“mi“ prices, and any grower who is able to - 
ei«iie Ins share of the lower eiporl price natiirally miina an ■
Bcru’nUhi’u' ‘'f only advantage tImUhe un-Bcrupulous grower iiaa. Even when there ia not a snrnlMk
ifent l" llto pnofand thaUa on

ilglllf <
■ SaSisSS i

and there liaa b”n quite a3»i “‘’''“'>'“8“ of this
: : wlfedl outside the ptS^ The ral. r“' « wHing of ' "

- i: mean, a reducti,aT;J„iS^ ”' ”>>“* “"‘'Wo tl.e pool " i 
. pool, and thu Itill ia iLndS^ "'“ grower within the 

' ’ »hi“l. ha. arisen I rout tlib eW™ “^“1™
Ordinance. ' ° 8“P» provided in the original •

TnB Ta.\bifio UNWiioDGJiT pHEcioua Metals V
■ / • r

The Hon. Thu ArroiLNiiy OBKrjuLYour Exceliency. i- 
. . beg lo movoihe second reading of a-liill-to Amend the Trading - - ’

iu Uuwroughl Precious Metals. Ofdiuanco, 1033. y
This Bill Ims been-inecessltated by un unfortunate tyj^

. graphical error which occurred in the original printing. It
would appear that in order to trade in: unwrought precious 
metals a man has to be licensed, or be a banker, or a miner 

agent, or hold u certiCcute from the Comuiisstoner. Un
fortunately, us tl>e clause reads at present, a man is 8Upi>08od 
to hold all four of these qualifications at the same time.' ;Tho 
omission of n verj- small word "or” has necessitated thu 
amendment now before hon. Members. ,

Opp(»rluiuty liaa been taken—as we bud to' amend in this 
** connexion—lo limit the iwwers of the Commissioner. It has

been foi^d, on reference to other Colonies, that the Commis- . 
sioner here is given ijowers which are really in excess of wlrni 
arc really necessary, and we are therefore amending them so 

*. as to inuko jl only possible for the Conmii.s8ioner’to cancel u 
license when tho holder of that license has committed an 
offence and has. been convicted of an offence under the Prin- 

: ci|)al Ordinance, or in other circuinstances, by; referenco to 
the Qovcrqor in Council. AUlioiigli this anicmhnent bus ■

■ been made as early us iwssible, there nos been no necessity for- /
' it so far, os the Commissioner lias never exercised those 

powersinaQywaydetrimehtaltotho'subject. ,, - -

Tiin’Hon. The AcTiNa TaEASUiiEii: Your Excellency, I 
beg to BMond the .motion.

His ExcELLES'cy: The question is that the Trading in ; 
Unwrought Precious Metals (AmentitHCHl) DHl bo read a 

■" ■” second'time.'- ."-v----
Tbo question was piit and carried.

Anils AND Ammunitioh (.Auendubnt) (No. 2) Bill. '
The Hon. Tub AirohNnY Oknkiul; t beg-to move the

second reading of a Bill to Amend tlio Anns^and AmmunUion 
" Ordinance, 1925. ,•

This, again sniBll aniemlment ia necessary-as U has been 
found that under tho llrinciiial Ordinance any iicrson who 
holds a licence for, Itl us say, a rifle, ia permitted to lend that . 
rifle to‘a person holding a license of similar denomination 
such os B shot gun. It must be perfectly obvious to uU bon. 
Members that where Government thinks it right and necea- . 
kry that certain people sliould.be permitted to bo licensed for 
ahot’guns, it is ver>' undeairablo that they might be able to; :

are

c*

les Vo„r,l;x„„ency. t ,

■(ABiaiitoMffn^^ Sala of Wheat

'"i”1i‘“'™««put andrarrieJ, ' ' : '

■■V.
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Tnii Hon. Tuk Aitoiinev GtNEa\i.: Your lixcellencj’,
J beg to Bccond the motion;

borrow a rifle from Bomeonc in the vicinity. The ainendmeot^ '\M 
. therefore provides that not only must the holder of the rifle" J 

- have a license before ho lends, but also the person who i* 
going to use the rifle after it has been lent. v

---------..-.-TuE HoN.'TnB-CoLONiAii BECKBT.\ur:-Your:EicullbhcyT~^':
1 beg to second the motiorf. ' • *

The question was put and carried.

THB Tr-LEaiupma Press Messages Biu,;
Tub Ho.n. T. FjTZGERALDr.Your Bxeellency, I beg to 

move the second reading of a Bill entitled ■* A Bill to Confer ^ ’
Temporary Exclusive Bights in Respect of Telegniphic Pretw

I do not think, Bir, that any Member of this House will 
contest the proiKJSction that, if any person incurs exrienditure 
m the collection and distribution of press news, such a person 
Jp. a reasonable right to protection, at any rate for a limited 
time.^ This proposition,:Bir, is embodied in the Bill before 
the Iiouse. . ■ . .

* ~ Tis Hos." Co!iw.\v HMiVbt:. Your Excellency,' I cor- 
dially welcome this Bill in principle, as it is undoubtedly high 
time tliat those who pay for their newa should be protected ' 

-from the most flagrant piracy which has been going on in 
Kenya for a very cbnfliderablo time. ' ‘ ,

News, Sir, wliich lias i»een bought and paid for is entitled, 
to just as nuirh protection as any other liuirketable commodity.. 
Recently, Sir, in New Orleans an action brought by 
pilx-T against a local radio broadcast iuBtitution .was decided 
in favour of the nevv;H|iaj)er. The publishers contended, Sir, 
that there was « defmilo projmrty right in news when-it was' 
collected and printed and that unwarrantable use of such 
uiaterial^in opposition to the interests of lliose Avho paid for 

-its collection was nothing hut downright theft: Now, Sir, 
this Bill, as I hap^xju to know, is based on a similar measure 

■/ which became law in Palestine on the Ist January of this 
year. But, Sir, conditions in Palestine are very dissiiuilar to ; 
those in Kenya in an much as the bulk of the preu of that 
country consists of daily publicsitions, whereas In Kenya, Sir, ; 

.. ' weekly isspes constitute the main branch of press activity 
throughout the whole of Eastern Africa. I suggest; tlicre*

> fore. Sir, that a number of modifications may be found desir
able and I sincerely trust that Your Excellency wUl agree to 
tliia Bill being referred to a small Select Committee of this , 
House which can go into one or two of the modifications 
which 1 propose to suggest. . . ‘ ’

a news-

'■^4

fr"? o'I'er .Qurcs. U fm- 
eMluplo, a loca newspiKr, lias (he eiitctnrise to omnlov it.

tolegraiiliic ncw,i
received from »uch corrapondenla is pratccled. ’
larM^Km.T’n “ >'=<'nito commercial value und

.. :

....

...d rrevive «e„era, bua.dca,t S ^
froo.:ii:t!::?i-ur-,

1

s Now, Sir, 1 fihoiild like to ask first of all whether Govern'- .
—-nient has any infoniwtion regarding the iiilroduction of rimilar"' 

legislation in the adjacent terTitorips of ^^anxibur, T'anganyika 
and Uganda, us, in a matter uf thia nature 1 conalder tlmt 
ivciprot’iiy with adjacent territorica is..very, highly! desirable. _ - 
There ia jiisl a danger, if this Bill hecbihcH law In its iircwmt 
form, it, might very feawly have the effect of logalixing theft.
At present. Sir, thoi?o who fill their columns with news pur
loined from previous publications are always mther nervous-- 
csiKH-ially in view of the New Orleans jiidgment. to which I v 
have already referred—but if this Bill went through in its 
present form, Sir. they would be undoubtedly definitely en- - 

' counigcd to make *n nnich rubro .extensive iiRO of news so 
pilfered after the .lapse of 7d hours. 7 '

Now, Sir. the firet point of detail which 1 desire to 
critieixe is the definition of'‘11010 of-p'l^Hcatlon”. InCJauso
2 of the Bill it states, Sir; th|»f this nieans the mqmcnt wh^j

emy
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the Oral copies leave the printing proas to he. put at tlio dU- t- 
■ posal of tho public, ; Now, Sir,: tJie largest hewapaiicr iii/ K^^ 
: . Eastern Africa noniially prints its ixi|>er8 find finifiliea printiu" , 

"ihem-ui about eight o’efode in the evening. These. pai)ers*, •’ 
Sir, are not releuBed for distribution until about six o’clock tfiu 
foliowing luorniugi Thus, Sir, ten liours of tlie seventy-two 
hours of pfotectlprt"havTalreaTIy. gone; 'Nhwi^Sir' I VoiriTF '' ^ 
suggest for the consideration o! the Select Committee wlnVlj ‘ i 
I trust Your Excellency will appoint that tlie time of i)ul)lic;i. - ‘ 
tioD should be defined as the moment when the first copied 
are put at the dieixjsal of the public. • I rather think, Siri that 
is really the intention of the Government, hut its meaning i> 
somewhat obscured by reference to a'limiting press.

Tn. Clause 3, Bub-seclionfa) it is stated: "stich period sbaU 
not extend beyond oiglity-four hours from the time when such 
message was received at n telegraph office". : I have carefully'
studied .'the definition of; ^‘telegraplir office" and the hon.
mover. Sir, has assured jua that Tiiubiictoo jvyoujd mit lie __

' included as one ot the'poH'offices.ljut the definition reads ns 
/pllows: ‘telegrapli office’ includes any structure, room,
place or receptacle of any kind api>oiuted hy nuthority of the 
Postmaster General or used hy a telegraph comimny for the 
receipt, despatch or delivery of telegruphic niessageH; ..

Now, Sir, I admit that our Postmaster Genera! is one of 
iho heat, but be is not the' only Postmaster General, ami I 
should like to know, SirV whether this definition only refers 
to a'telegraph office in tho Colony .of Kenya. If that is the 
case, I suggest it niight very well he so stated. '

Clause 3, Sir, requires very careful study. It’ begins hy 
staling that when any person puhlisnes in any new’siwjjer or 
other printed pai>er published or circulated in the Colony no 

• print or pubhsli or ai-cept to be printed or
published sudi message until a period of 7t> honr« ha.s eluTiseU 
Now iL-Swms to me.^Sir. that nothing in the 13ill places u 
territorial limit on the exchiwve copyriglu ami protection 
afforded. I am sure the hon. mover will rerdy to that later 
on_ana tell me if I am wrong, but I should like to ask Sir 

l-raviaecl ,mJor' tlu.<
measure include Tanganyika and Uganda. '

&pufc!ir “i,”'! Kr?
terms of ibe BiirmWniTfrminr out iii flic '

papers-^aa I aaid at the WiH'klV

Sit, i» u»fd for the ivtllv (A, S wri ic.',
•li'ils a Jilfcrral «t of liotile for  ̂' f“''™rr M-tvo*
moment .„aTf “ "Wch I gavo a
petito.inUB.od.ii Llr. lUv • cm,.:

There is no doubt whatever that, lis no news lias any 
value unUI it is publiBhed, protection should start from the 
time of'tiie first publication in tho newspajiei-. We <K'cii«u)n- 
atlly hear of telegrapli lines being down, VonrMxcellency,

. jilthough verj’ very rarely I am glad to miy in.Kenya, but 
it is a {Kiiut to bo taken into cunsidenition,'iliid 1 think it Ls

- one of tho iwints \vhicli justifies mo in asking for a veiy imich 
/ longer |)eriod of protection. In Clanse 3 tb) the following

■occurs: " The publication of, any similar mW>age lawfully 
jocoived in Hkc luanuer hy any other jierson.’V T ani not at 

- . all sure whether "in like ihanner" is u fair expression to use 
in this connexion. To quote o case in ,whicli. lids. might 
operate most unfairly and to the detrlmeul of the, best, 
interests of the public, wo will suppose that the hon, Memlmr 
for Mombasa has made one of his characteristic flandiuyant 
.speeches, which has been taken down by the rei>resenlativeif ; 

.. of two .rival newspapers in Nairobi who are anxious to hriwd- 
cast'the’glud tidings to an exiiectanl world further afield than... 
Moniha8a:lalandr.;,Ono:,of .thiun Mnds^ir^ the other.
puts it in o letter. I suggest that in the terms of this jwr- 
-ticular clauso the paiier receiving the communication by letter ; 
will be_.debarred from publishing that news if a few hours 
liTcviously the rival newspajwr has publishwl the telegraphic 
messugC'cOninining-tlie Siuno news. There is one other i»i«t 

. that f regard of some im|»rtuncc. It is customary to pub-, 
liali the date of desixitch from the office of origin tif the news,

- but it is contrary to ne\vB|iaper iiraclice to publish the actual 
time the message ii received at the telegraph office. I ’ 
ceroly trust the Select Conimitlec will invite represeulative* 
<»f the local press to give evidence on this innovation which I 
suggest is ns unusual as it is ridiculous in order that this 
clause may be cUiU)ged. “ ; ' . ,

I
<

sm-
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. lliave drawn, Your Excellency, attention to a few mipw 
* : ■ modifiriitipiifl inVpill which I lielieve'to b*o^e«intbIe.': I sup- 

ixjit the second readiii", and trust it will ho referred to a wlect ’ 
ttitnmiuee who will invito evidence from interested nowsiKiper 
ja'oprieiorfi. . .

You may gerit anhouDcea ili duo of the leading iwncrs in tliia 
Colony that the IVime Minister or Ilia Majesty tlie King or 
^meono ehso of importance ia very ill or has died, ^‘mvly it 
is wrong for a paper to exiiresa no opinion at all on a piece of

----- -.Taatly^mportonl nows?--! would nRlrthoTSclecrConiuiitrdiTto’
consider it. With reganl to the meinhership of the Com* 
miitce, I have to ask Your. Excellency to wpiwint ilje lion, 
llember for Ukamha and tlie hoti. Member for Nuiiohi North 

, as members from our side of the House.

Tim llox. Till’. Attornev Geuneiul : Vour Excelleucv,. 
tlicre arc just one or two jMtnts made by the hou. Member for 
the f>ake which are really legal jioinls, and therefore'! will 
deal with them at once. The first point nmdc wns whether 
we have had any infonnalion from Uganda or Tanganyika 
Tcmtoiy regarding tlie mtro<luctlon’there-of-u similur Hill. 
The answer is in the negative, but I submit that ia no reason 
why we should not lead the way in as Kenya
always does! The second tjuestion is (luite easy to answer, 
when I tell the lum. ilcmber that a Hill iwssed bv this Hou.se 

■«m only apply ,to Kenya. Ji' makes no difference wlnit we 
ray here with regard to telegraphic messages ifceived ia Tiui- 
Imctw or places of that description. With regard to the poini; 
of view ol tho time limit, 1 do not think the hon. the'Host- 
liiaUer General has any considered views on tlie suhiecl. but 
1 suggest that three days waB the original litiie *'Uggestt‘d to 
ns t*y those ma'^t inlereMcd in protecting their rights, and on 
that we llmughl we would Iwse the lime limit in tins Hill, 
iiowever, I have no doahl that the hon.Member in Helect 

mil be nl.li. l„ xvliy a lanjjcT

real j for l... mmimlire wonU ll,„t llie l.on. Jteli.-
- otfo ""I’'™;<"«n»er". I„

Ordhml TTT "7 “"J toll with under thin
Therr m’u' ' 'Vi'h irlesrapldc tneasage-.
thr^n ?lh , n .'■T'

«ftm
Lt.-Coi., Tiik Hon. J. G. KiiiKwoon rYour Kxeelleucy, 

there ia one iioint that I ahould like to raise. I understand 
that the Press do not contribute to the revenues of the Colony 

. under the Tradera’ Licensing Onliham-e, niul consequently'T 
look on the Press us pirates. That being sar. iiro Ibey entitled 
to such protection ns tliis Bill gives them, hocamte in niy 
opinion tlicy ure'all pirates, pirating at the exjienso of the 
Colony. That is sometlung which might he considered hy.ilic 
Select^^mnriltee when it is upiHiintcd,

Tire Hon. Tiik PoaTJUSTim (iitNERAL: Your Excellency, 
. there is very little left for ine to reply to. The s|)ooch of the 

. hon. Member for the Tjake may be divided into two imrin. In 
he supiilementod my remarks regarding the nei’cssiiy for 

. tins Bill. Tlie Icgul ixiinls that he raised havo been dealt 
with by my friend the Attornct’ General. I assimio that ny 
friend the^'hon. Member for Phteau North does not exi*ect 

, any reply from me to his remarks.
The question Avas put and carried'. ;

2?;mf
SI
!
I

ouc

om
Tub TiBuianuTios ob Titibb (Ambsuubot) liii i.

Tub Hob.’Tub Attobnev (JisunAr.: ’A'our Eindli-ncy, 1 
heg to move timt tlie Bill to unicnd the Begi.trulioB of Titles 
Ordinance be now rend u «econd=time.‘ -'.'“'*'7~-"^‘':

As hon. lirohahlj' nwiire, llie iirincipol
Ordinance was introduced into this House with the ol.jetU of 
oasistinB owners of land in puttini! ihronuh nuu-tRUfics. hall, 
equitable and IcRal, without havIiiR rwamrSe to lawyers’ otli«s 
where-lhoy inipllt bo cnileil on,to (uy sumo siniill fees and 
possibly stamp duties. ' A series of forms npiMored at.the end 
of the Ordinance by which it Wns IhooRlit ut tl.nl time iliey. 
could eieenle a legal nuirlKatie in ouc rase and an ciiiilahlo. 
mortgage in the oilier. Unfortunately, Iho lawyers peio not 
completely defeated by tliat, because altliougli it was leuvidcd 
that charges on lattfl might be made in that'way .nowhere in, , 
the law books could it be found what exactly those ehargeo 
meant in law, the resnll lieing immedinlely a dintge was 
created, sucli ns n clinrgo under Form " J ", the lawyers at 
onco raised the point, and quite rightly, as to whclher tins

would not Ik* able to in nnr ^ filler i>aj»er
in a lending article or in^nv

te «ry "
may even gel a
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iocluilcd immovables ou (he laud; tliere wus nothing to show 
" whctijer it did br'did'noir Tt is therofore hecesMry to amend 

the Ordinance before unforhinate peoj)lo.:Hro.„di:iveiL.to-conrt 
:;^-“andincurexi>eirseTfar worse tlmn irtliey had originally gono 

to a legal luan to liave their iiiortgago deed drawn. : The first 
amendmmit is to the cfTccl that a cliargo created under form 

“ will iiavo the effect of a legal mortgago. The second 
: amendment deals with charges that are created bv what is 

known as deposit of docnmcnls. It so hapiiened that in tlie 
Ordinance, section C6 was not included in Ihirt Vlli which 
dealt ,With this iwrtinilar form of charge, and it therefore 
becAme necessary again to state exactly wliat was meant bv 
tins charge created, as the question of the equity of redeiTintion 
was being questioned., Before ony trouble nrik's it therefore 
cSTi "i?rF ‘lew >liw the clmrgo

. ■„ 1, ,I liiwlgagc.. Opiwrlunity was

f‘ "“i? ,1 “"J "■l■>‘l' we entirely fonnai.' It'

. The Dnuos AMD poiBONS {AMENmiBNT)
LTMb JIqk. JL’JiE.‘ATTbiiNBY~<3KMEitsr.-r’Your-Earcene..^y, • 

beg to move the second reading of a'Bill to'Ainchd tho 
aud Poisons Ordinance. * ’ . • --< • - ■ . ; ■ . ,

This umeudiueut has ,becouie necessary.owing tD.^tbo 
growih of the nuiiiug industry iii dxqnyo., As hon. ,Members 
are well aware, the sale of poisons is controlled vary canifully 
in ail.civilized cbuiitries to-day and the exceptions under which 
jxibonB may bo sold ^vithout going tlirough the, various com- 
jilicated and difficult forms will bo found in section 26, whicli 
Jirovides jiicans wliereby all tlmso poisons which aro.wanted in 
what I may call ‘‘overy-day use" can be obtained. It has 
become necessary now in mining areas that certain other 
jioisons sucii as metallic nicrcur}’ and the cyanides of tlie alkali 
metals filmuld be easily obtainable! Wo ihoreforc propose to 
add these (Irugffi, whicli are.necestiary for mining, to the excop- 
tions whicli occur in section 2G of the Ordinance and then to 
give tlie Governor in Council iwwcr to make rcgulatioua with 
regard to the sale of, those particular iwisons. This has heoii 
iisked for by the mining companies of this country and I think 
their claim is an irresistible one. ’

3''

(rTub Hok. Thk Aohno TnRtsunRn: Your Excellency, I 
beg to eecoiul the luotiou. » . . t ,

The question .was put and cuirii^. • ; .■ ' , ^

Tap. B.vNnnnTCY (AuiiNmiKirr) ’
Tub IIom. Tub Attorskv Qrkeiul; Your Excellency, I 

beg to move the second reading of n Bill (6 Amend the Bimk- 
rnptcy Ordinance, 1030, * ’ \
' Mucli inconvenience has been caused to iinfortundte bank* 

Xlip}S-«tyiiig.lqJj»e^fa5l .tbALccrtBin--dPCUinenta.can:only b«,, 
signed by themselves. The result has been that bankruptcy 
proceedings Jiave been held up for some considerable time in 
casea where the bJnknipt Iwiipeua to be out of the country at 
the time the banknijJlcy is going on, : We are therefore; in our 
tiral-nnieiidmcni lo-day, making provision for hUegiving 
uuthorUy lo an agent to sign cert.'iin paiicra oft his behalf. .

The second nmemlruent which is projwsed deals with the 
duties of the tnisteo in bankruptcy. ..As hon.. Mcmbcni am 
well aware, UByally in bankruptcies you have what iatalletl a 
“comiuittce of ingpection*’ appointed, and that committee of 
inspection U able to give orders to the tnistee in regard to the • 
collection of debts, and so on.* But unfortunately, it often 
happens, in smalt bank-ruptcies narticularly. that no committep 
of inspection U appomted. with the result that the trustee, 
before he can do nnyUilng at- all, has to go to the court, incur

Your Excellency, I
anil carried:

:braa«l„ V ^ B l.im Sen

>>‘S.ta I w
The question

.‘4,

cy, I
put and carried.
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. “'''“iJmciU Ms ivith Uu'nili-H linger » ’
U^l Ordmance, Under tl,e l>rinei,r,l Ordinance lla- nd V 

"ere in foree in ]9 ‘7

=t«:£S?"="....

The Hon.;.Tiie Ati«bke¥ Giw Excellency. I
beg to move that the Council resolve itf^eU into a Committee 
of the whole Council to consider the following Bills clause by . 
clause:—.-. •

The Sale of Wheat (Ameiidineut) Bill.
Tho^ding in Unwroiight Precious Metals {Amendment) :

The Arms and Anmiuniliqn (Ainendinent) (No. d) Bill.
Tho Ilegistmtion of Titles (Aiiiendment) Bill.
Tho'BUIs of Exchange (Amciidmeni) Bill;
The Drugs and Poisons (Aniendinent) Bill,: *

‘ The BankTuptcy (Anieiuhnent) BUI.

Hos. The CoixjNun Sr^iitirr.^iiY : 1 beg to K-cond the

^10 question was put and carried. , . ,
The Council went into Committee. ^ ■

Jn CommtBcc. ■
■ TiiK SiUi or WotiT (AmcmMCiT) Bill. . .

Tito Hill was ronsIdcrcd cbuM by eJauw.
TBsmiiQ IH U.swndionT pKECiiic* Mnsu (Am^omekt) Bux.
The Hill Vm t-oniideml elauw by clause. . ' ' '

Abus A»D -.\Miic?emoj< (Ainxoiaw^ (Ko; 2) Bilu 
TUoHiUwaafqniideredtUwbydaorB.- '

ntaisTBsnoK or'Tiruu (AiuxouuDtx) Box, 
by cUuio.

Itiixa or ExcusHCB (Amwhkiwt) Bill.
The Hill war roniiilcrcd cinuae by claa^. .

i-uo PoiaoMi "(Aitnrnji|PfT) Bnx. ;
Tlu* Hill punsiilcrecl clause by claoaa;-—, ....

IJixKHVPTCT (AMBiDUssr) Bill,..:
The Hill was considered clause by clause. - ' ' , - -/
tnBHoN.TuiATTOBJfEvGa.MJULVlliegWmeralajal—

The Bale of Wheat (Aiuondmeat) Hill J
ThBTradiiieiBrnwri)UEhtl*w:iouaJIetaU(AmoBdmenl)Dl!l|- 

. The Amu and Animunitloa (Ameudment) (No. 2) Dilij 
The Ilcttutration^of Title* (Amendment) Bill;
The Hilla dT Ksrhange (Amendment) BUI { : ; . .
The J>^ and poiiona (Ameadmeat) DIU;

‘ The lUakruplcy (Amendment) BiUj . - 
, e« mported io UouneU without amendment. , ^ .
- • The qucBtloH was put and carried. ^

incitl 1one

lli;iy l)C aide Io ,

Tlie question
spnen; Voiir Excellency, I motion.

-Si
was pul and came.!.

' J/‘P Cou»c,7 Yor the Miuil infrrrdf.. I. On resuviiiKj.

with the exception of this '* iime thia morning, ' §

10... K. li. Home. : -
'“‘■JJ™>«rfor..VairoUNoril,

udervdThe lliU wua

i Vu„r l.,celle.,cj; I
^ ^Ihe^uealloa wa* I>«1 and carried.
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:.His ExCELLEset:.! Jiave (6 infonn-tlic Comicii 
:: TUq Sale of Wheat (Amendment) BiJl * 1'■

_._:.;_I!ll^!ngj!iJJjiim)usIil:IVcion6 XIolab (Anicndmiitr"S

mo An„a a.,d Ammunition'(A,(n„.
Iho in»gi,ln,iio„ ot -rill.., (A,uu,„]n,<.nt) Dill;
1 to Ms of Im-hangc Umomlmciit) Bill;
■ni liill":
liie Bankruptcy (Amemlment) Bin,•: :

.'.-IV
. THURSDAY. 30ih NOVmBER, I933_

• (The Council tissemhled at 10 n.m. lit tllo ^^cn^orial Hall,
Nairobi .-on-Tluirsday7 a0th-No7ember,~1000rHis lixcnr.TJWOY'^-----^

; Thk Governor (BnICADlEn-GKi^^Jl.lT. Sin Joanrn-AlovshiR; 
Byrne, K.O.M.G., K.B.Ei, C.B,), jiresldlng.

2) Bill;
COilMUNTCATION FJIOM THE CHAIB. 

Honouraijui MKMiHaia ok LeoisLvtivr (Council,'
I received last nigljt a lolegnun from the Secretary of 

State in which ho iluihorizca mo to unnuunce that he has now 
definitely decided to i»ay a visil to Eiist Africii in the near 
future. He will probably bo in Kenya from about Iho lOth 
.Tnnuiirj' to the 2nd I’ebruaiy, but a few days of, that poriixl 

’^will be taken up in yisiting the noighboiinng'di.strictH of Tangii- 
^nsdka. ’ The Royal Air Force are proviih’iig liim with tnachinca. - 
IltB programme is at tlin nioinent very indennite and as soon 
08 I receive inore details from liiin I-propose to consult repro- 
Bontatives of'flie various interefits and communities so that wo 
may make such arrangements as will enable Sir I’liilipto have; 
a. thoroughly satlsfactorj’and enjoyable visit to Kcnyju

: MINUTES. , , ■■■.' '.V '\
_ The minutcH of the meeting of the 'J'.hh Novemher. lO-tIt, 

were confirmed '

V

TnpTi ™”<« liKAI)INnS. .

mraOBill;

«■«■>«« BreciouH Metals (Amendment) ' EBill;

I
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE. ;

Tlie following, iwpers were laid on the table ■. . - . 
By Tub Hon. Tub Colonlu. SiscRKTAtiv. (Mr. H. M.?M.

,. 'Moore):'. ; ■v.vvv,,g.
Draft Estimates of Rovemie and Exiiendihirc for the year :

Memonindnnv on Draft Estimates of Ex|>endil«ire for the ' 
■"-year ...

«-8EcnET.,„v.ibcg foeecond the

: S ..
time and

.... "'’■“S.Sss,;;,;;.
a.moxioks.

ExiENBinti OF Till! N.tTiVK Tnimts.ti.s OiiDix.tNcit, lli;!ll. V.....
The Hos. 'fhm: Chief N.mvn CoiiJiiHsio.ntii (Mk.- 

A. DE V, XtlDlv : Your hlit-elleney, 1 lies >o liiove: . ^
" WliereuB it la provided by Bcelion-14 of .the Native 

Tribunals Ordliinnco of ltW4 llnil the raid Onlilmnro shall
■ be in foreo until the .'list (biyof Oeroniber, lOtltl, and Eliull : ,

tlien cipirc, tmlesa by resolulion ol the U-gislatiye Council 
it ia continued in force until a later date t ,. •
- And wbcrcaa if ia desirable tlial tlio said Ordiiiauco V;

Notf Ibcrefore. ,it is hereby resolved iliat tbo Native 
avibnoafa Ordinance, l030, shall continue in force until 
the aisl day of December, 1930." : ;

passed.

S
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^Olh Koermhcr, W33 7Da-
. Yo«r,Ex«llehcy; before 1930 Councils of^

IfiSiiiilP
iiskliiiip^s ^
Tisions in tJie Ordinance it m.« ni «pccjtil |>ro.
operation in il,e first infil ince fn^ ^ ’
tlufe years only. Tliat nerifxl cxperinienlnl period of
I tl-erefon) nskin. “* «nd /
coninnnnce of ,he (Irdinan^ l.r 1 f".*i to tbc

tabnnals Iricd 7.,'iTa ^ ">i-‘ year 10:12 t|,ege -
“ Thcrivcin, Iherefore, be no doubt't's ("'n avil casea. ,

-r .i,e
. ' *e>Vu\fl',?i/uVto SneSn!''’’'?]'-
r,''“ >■•"■0 Iweiiilv bee,, i,ai,i„'i"'l ‘■■"•“'“'W of llio

««ticuin« certainiv, tji- w..^ . Tlmse

1 “'f "le Court of .\ni«| eoiirn, tl,o Suiireino

■ irfsv' ■■'■-■«■%,?■:;"' ■«i".c"2„;i
"fey Ocueral «i,li,i ,|,i, C.'S'."'':^'"^ '''"•

- “O' •“UanSri„l';?>;;!« *i"B excellent

Wc liuve recently held n very close hujiiiry into tbo work
ing of this Ordinanco throogliom the Colony. : All i’roviiiciiil 
-Conmiiaaionere-biye-givciv aiiccilllrmicnllon icTtlio matter and" 
it was diacuased and investigated very tlioroiigbly at tlio last 
I’roviiieiat CouiniiaaionerB' meeting; and the eonaenaua of 
o])iliiou imiong tlioBO in a iwsilion to know ia that this Ordin- 
once bus uiorc tluin fulflilcd. exfiectationa and that in couac* 
iinence tlie standard of ndininiatnition of justice, both in.civil 
iiuittcrH and criininiit niattcrs thruiiftiioul the reserves: haa 
steadily improveil nnd is steadily iinprovintr. There are. how
ever, certain directiotm in which it ia Ihouj^lit tluit the Ordin
ance should be uinentled uiid I hud nntieii>attid that an 
atnendini* Bill iui;>hl he ready for coiiHideniiioii by Coiineil at' 
this session. Unfortunately, however, it is not yet midy and, 
tiiere arc one pr two matters still ontstandiiif;, hut T think f 
can confidently say that it will be ready for presehtaliqn to 
Council at the next session. Tn thu incantiinc. it is necessary 
to keep the,Ordinanco in betnft in order that these 104 councils 
may coutiriue to fiijiction. Your J-'xcellency, 1 bcf? to move.

under m

h

§

I Tnc Ho.v. Tiuj ATTcinNiiY Grmuui. (Mr. W. Harhaoin) : 
Your Excellency, 1 beg to second the motion.i c/ His Ksci:i.u:Ncy t The que.stion is : , ■

“ AYhercas it is provided by section -11 of the Native 
Tribunals Ordinance of 1930 that the said Ordinance'ahull 

' / bo in force until the 31st day of Beecmher, 103:1, ond shall 
then expire, unless by resolution of the Legislative Council 
it is continued in force until a later date : . ,

And whereas it is desiniblo that the said Ordiniineo 
should continue in foix^ until a later date ;,

.. - —-Nowj tlierefore, it, U herehy-resolved that the Nativo.- 
TVibunals Onlinahce, IIKIO, sluill continue in force until - 

' V "'0 out day of December. 19:1(1/' , "; : •;/

flonil

” "■ Tiin ilKV. C.vsod Till! Hnx. (I. Uubsh : V’om- Kxrellency, 
I Bliouia like vvr}-.n'““'‘ I'oii. uiul tairneilmover if
bo coiibi-vlwngo llio yean from tlireo to one. was , very 
inlercBleiVto'liear limt tlicro was a ii^ilMlily of an auicmllng 
Hill lieiiig brouglit in in regard to tliew na ive ribunuls.; I; 
know. Bi?. Hat at Hie preBnit lime, and as Hie adnimiBtralmii 
is Indog rororiBtnivtcd. there is an nb«ilnier«essity for Hleia 
trilmuals to eany on .Hie ralnable work wludi tliey ,ji« e been 
carrying on; but tliey’are not, to my knowledge, entirely mim- 
fuciorv It would be hard to eijievl tlial Hiey sbonia be. The
dfffiodty H.at T,l.ave-a.nd tI.e difficulty Hat th,«^w^
Hwkeu to liic idiout llie, natter liave. _ is Hat of Hie 
E wild want, to bring a cam, getti.ig atd|,<«

nance is 
the lato
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- 7 for this Council to make any amendmehts it cohffld^ advimble';' 
juid, whatever amendments are made, 1 think the Council will

-that-thi0-Ofi!inonce-rauBt-coiUininnn"'b«nK. Tf - the •
Ordinance IS not in being, the triburiaU cense' to esist. “if they ' 
cease to exist wo can do nothiilg but engage frorii Bay fifty to 
one.7hundred trained jnagUtmtes sitting; all day long 
the. whole year tlnough listening -to these tHiBes. 
do not think there will be any harm whatever done by con-* 
tinuing. this Ordinance for-ill least another three years. I 
do not think there would be-any harm whatever involved in 
keeping the Ordinance in being indefinitely, but something can 

. he said for limiting it to three years in order that we may be> 
able to get invefiiigalioa after that.: As for the bribery and’ 
corruption referred to by the rev; gentleman, 1 am verj- glad to 
he-ir from the lion. Member the Provincial Commissioner, for 
Nyaiiza that he does not think that it exists there, ot any rate 

' to the extent the rev. gentleman fears, and from the figures he
ni- has just given you, Sir, you will see that Kyanzu provides the

greatest nrfmber of these cases-~4,000 criminal ca«08 out of o 
^ total of 7,000 and 14,000; civil cases but of a total of 25,000
^ . for tho Colony. ivAa for the bribery and corruption, Uie present
yi resolution only provides for the continuance of this Ordinance..

1 speak subject to correction, but I sliould have imagined that 
provision for dealing with briber}* and corniptiou/would find 
a more appropriate place in some criminaMnw, I cannot quite 
see how any firovisions providing against bribery and comipllon 

^ could come into an Ordinanco of.this kind. .If it can be done'
" and it should be done,.! am perfectly obtain the Attorney 

Oeneral will advise me accordingly. . -
The question was put and cmied. . , ^

RaroitT OP Select Cowmitteb om Rbviswn op Elrctob.\l
IjOUNDAIllES.. 7':- ^ ,

Thk Hon. Tnn jAcnNo‘ couuissioNEtt FOR Local 
GOVEIlNilENT, LaNUS AND SETTmiENT (MR. E. B. HosKINO) ; .

■ Tour Excellency,'! beg to'move that-the rciiort of the Select 
Committee appointed to reiiort on the revision of clectcaul , 
boundaries on the rpresent basis of representation be adopted,

,. but with one.smoll amendment to which I shall refer later.
The report was laid on tile table oil. 28th Noveuiber, ilius: 

trated by a map. The report is concise, and is self-explanatory, / 
and it was unanimous. Your Excellency made a reference to 
it in your communciat|Qn from the Chair, and it is unnccessiiry; 
for me to enter, into any delailB. The terms of rcfereiicQ. • ' 
were restricted to a report on the revision of the electoral 
boundaries bn tlie present baaU of reprcsentation. Tlie Select 7 
Committee, of which I had not the advantage of being a mem-, 
her, took up tlie question of ihesa electoral boundaries between

705;

....... : ■ {‘If -i
■, ; contradiction; Hut Ibt ia alnmt ^ivSl “f 7 ’

, V ‘‘"•I fed oon,c”„,ean; b • .”hic '-T •
ambority to hcor U.c.“rata S 0 Ti ''
■occeptanco ot bribca—I an rail tlS^ “nd llio ' >

I do ask 
mover to

i

■ tba House ran bo cral.yi^ted inlinev 
' ■,j7-l^«cjlouoy. ^ l«vo''^

powers.

.......
AtioraL r "feiZ ral „ '""1' Comraiasionor, Pfe’oZ the TZ "T I S'"hKp ‘fe

, T»«Ho.,. Tuu C.„p..v to reply.

^ ‘ Itiite |>oaaible
„>
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!ljl';^li'‘”^fl,k“ioinea,-Kii4iie-»ub.tituiiaii-onheSoa^

‘‘‘hitty," m;thi:JiiaL.lino of the ., :.

the meiiibcra ond .the cDMtitueucies. It u-,,, ................
■ iwreed to hy all; tritncsses ,.that-tho heeis^ th„ ^ ■

and tliat was in tlm i«Ji nf H., v • ^ ®*ecled moniber,.and aou.lvtda'te it ™r,lJSd r,^^
municiiwl liouiidan- Himulrl ‘-^noiniomul, the
Uialonddissentieiu will not lake wiihjJi' * J Sir, tlial ,

; munidial bou„aa„, Th" dcur.', '■" ■“ <l'o ^
lion c■a.mu.. otco.;rv^ he „.,S «h " «-''‘»‘rihii-.
!"> |l the volen, n.111„; b™, Xv , “"3' 'Ip'oe of oecunicy :
“ that 111 (lie case of Niiirobi Niiril ' ■ hUcsl inforiiiatinii
"0 l.wa voler,. in h’aircAi South I aj i'"" “"“'''‘• Unil there ; 
«n. itiieiicy of Kikuvii .ii7 , T , ,'i "','?"'' "'<t ndjoining
ado,..1011 of the ie,«,i:, are ttiili a. i ‘■'“'“i'-d hv tht 
horn hairehi .Vorth to Kit, e . intiisfers a! •

% U .-Wii; V, V™''' in.C^ ' "1, "“.S» W ftninled

• PSilBi
if nw«ary SiT'"’" "'I 'leetion of „3'"l‘»<nn the noli-
“nimiS’e.S.f"', and £ 1 om,
at. hut the S; ff “'‘'«>>day, „rE „f’™ ‘hi*

“"'-=''=^'"=;!:-iS5£Sr
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C-'”-THEHon.H.F.m»ni:yo..rKacellencyrihegt^
move the following amendment; To add’to the motion the 
following worda, • Subject to the reeonimendationa as to Sio 
change m the electoral houodaries of Kairobi North and ' 
Nairobi boulh constitucncica and to aiiv cunsetiucntial clianttes 
m-tlie adjHinidjf consliluendea being deleted.'’ Your'KxcTl- 

■ lency, I would like to start witli a note of aiiologv. When tliLs 
eommitteo was Billing, the Chairman nuig me* up and asked 
1110, whelhcr, as one of the ix-ople affeetedd I Imd any ohjeclioiw.
1 stated lliat I wished to register the Birongest jwsihle protest 
10 anyialleratioua in the boundaricB of Nairobi Norm cou- 
Rtituency at this late stage in this Council’s Imtory. 1 onlv 
had the time that it in necessary to drive from the town to tli*e 
place, of meeting in which to work put tho-detriils in Bupiwrl 

and 1 am afraid that the rejircsentations I 
made the committee have been proved nu closer examination 
later to have been inadequate. The information that'1 liave 
had from a resiionsihle person who has been into it as care
fully as possible differs slightly from that of the hoti. mover. 
As Im Buys, it is not possible fo give llie House accurate figure*, 
until the register is published, but my information i».to the 
effect that something in excess of one Inuulred {>ersoiis pro 
affected. But, taking his own figure of seventy-two, that,
1 contend, represeuts a large body of voters, a prreat proportion 
of whom can as euRily vote in the town ns they have done, 
since the LcgiBlativo Council Ordinance was jussed, for a large 

, j)ercohtage'rcpre6ent people wlio work and have their interests' 
i»i Nairobi. These would he ven.* severely iwnuHxed if they 
had to leave llieir work and their offices and drive a consider
able diRtanee into the countrj' to register their votes in another 
cohBiilnoncy. Jt was in view of the ndditioiml information 
that I'was able to produce that iny'colleagues.ou this side of 
the Homw) were j)rcpared to sup|)orl this amendment. In this 
conifexion, Uie hon. and learned Member for Nairobi Smith 
and niysclf were granted an interview hy the hon. the Colonial 
Si'crelnry yesterday, and I imderstrkxl lliai the terms of this 
amendment woiili^ bo acceptable to Government. I wibIi to 
make that quite clear in view of the somewhat special pleading 
by the hon. mover. As regards the principle underlying tlio 
proposed change I have nothing at nil to say agiunst it, I think 
It is a prIneipUv that all of u« can subscribe to, but the point 
really ia whether that prinnplo can he npplle<l—a principlo 
ruling in older eslahlUhed towns and citieMl'thi* stage in

i1i
IS a

3I'some-

i
1
g£

volerR

not

‘lull Ibe
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30th Kovtmher, J333 • , 700ilie liistopr of Nairobi. .It is olso a question us to whether ' 

and in Nairobi. I think that it ‘
tbero w ar^ments lo be tobsiderea bi. ibe other Bide. .'But 
ono tbing is quite certniu—it would not lie right ot this 
^deveiith hour to uioveu largo muiiber or ncoiilei wbo bitvo not 
asked for the chun''e from one coiistitiiency , in unother, 

•MiJecmlly whdti the hon. member representiuff the ccmatituwicy 
to winch the^ i>eople would be moved proiwses to infornt the 
House ilmt he does not desire them 
stituency.

^ runs

distauces oulKido of Biriuingbam to bring voters in than ub^ 
one would liive lo drive lu Nairobi Nortli, My Bubniission

lsgBSi=
toceive the eup^rt if the Itase' " “'i'l

ililipp:i-2:ss
melds or llie pli ),„i Sn'bv
like, limievrr, to .ay Ibat T iloi i ^ "fmilldn.- _ ■ . , •''V t also WtiK nin!» Iiri >1- »?.„ .....

IS u

to come into his con-

1 mssmm-Members who hiive last spoken, that they came to me and 
that we had a discussion on this ipiestion yesterday af lei noon.

— In the course of that discutwion the attitude udopted both by 
myself .and fhe hon. tlte CoiiuMuiner for ljocal (lovernment, 
Lands und-faeltleinent was that it Si'enied on reading the report 
that the Committee had based its recommendatiims on a wcll- 

. defined principle and that that princljilo was being curried oiit 
in the recommendations tliul were suggested in rcganl to these - 
two constituencies. At tlie siime time, it was veiy stitnigly 
reiiresQuted to us both Ihul. fur ilio reasons uliicli have been 

: Btated bV the. hon; Member for N'aii-ohi South, it would be
improiier to make a change of this wirt at bo short notice, 

.particularly in view of tlio fact that there was no evidence 
anywliere in the Conimittee's-report that there had Iwen niiy 
general desire on the fnirt of (lie jwopleof ihoRo two constituen* 
cies for eucli a change.' The altitude, adopted by Govchwuent 
throughout oii this issue is that, .in as uuich as it canses no 
alteration in the present constitution of the Conneil, we—I; 
think very natunilly und reuBonably—aro unxinus to nminge 
conalituenciea iii a manner that will give the best represontn- 

_ . ^tion and in accordance with tlie general wishes nf voters.. .1.
' "fllibiiltl like to'niukfl tills clear, Sir7 becau^T dojiot tJiink it is _

I quite'fair to criticieo the 8i»eech of Uie hon. mover as ’.‘special ' 
pleitding'*^ I tliink'ho hierely wished to lay down, as clearly : 
as possible, the argumeuls which were considoreil hj^ihat c«m- 
inittce, and presumably regarded by them as ovcnvlielming.
I then went on to give the iissunuite—whiehT am re|ieal iiow 
in Council, Sir—tlial if tliere ib a general wmsensiis of opiniotf 
on the part of cteclcd members that (his cliange sliuuld not yS 

. i made, if the member# representing adjoining eon&titneuci^ 
support tbo amendment, and if the unofficial members who 
signed tliat rcjwrt now wish lo alter (heir view, and, for tlw 
xeasoQi stated, are prepared to supjxjrt Iho aineudmcnt, the 
Government tMnks that, in view .of such support, they have 

mo desire to press the motion in its original fonu. ^

«m

I -t''

of the coiaiinttee who asked* i^y the chairman
Nuirabi liouuJarL bll J Jr?, "S™
bouoilarita. 1 jtjteJ ihai n'l"‘'“"f?™ 'nuniciiMl
lApliane will,out ----------
definite

i

lamnun/: •n"'" impossible over the 
answer; I dilllot kM v H* lo give any

not fair to ask i,,,. •'“inl'erB airecled, and it
that wiibaut a iiuip and time in ^ ““
Pnnu facia that elSora 1 ■ •‘'?f H would apjwar
wnad a «„,.d id^ UkJ^ f municipal boundarica alita 
rrciaired lo giro f„|| con.iderl ^ I«rf«lly
mabeii. but I am not niiilo re'rtl incalion if it bi not 
arsuincnta against ato not very sniliid b;..
‘>nm» ,lbal it you alter aZMioml "'”?’"’*'' "'n nbict one 
manic,lal boundarie. now Lr?J ’n,r "iHi Hm
near future the luuniciral hZ„^ I'lllc doubt but that in tliu . 
?b.V‘'■‘""'I joii will lnvJ7 “if ^»'rol>i 'vin citcnd, 
citcloral boundarie, of tbo own « “'mmdiiig llio

“nd get ,|,e« volm '“.j,"; ‘I'n riblit Ihiiiij i« to

was
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willi inmuciiBl boundancs and, so fur n« is iMssible in niril
S, "“i -h^uld fe

Jill, n.s ■ .■ I “Iniost certain. Sir, thut

cii^sisssfis
under » *iiii; Uiis.reiKirt
not procured, fiir. inVnv li Jn f“nla. Kvidenco «ii»

U'lderttaud Ihii no , Vr !•’■«■■ 'itv clenriv 
[lie ouiaide would be affecM Sue m'" “I

t
l^ciple. In co„c|„,i'“ Ly ^nl"-'.," “nnil
am arrujcd of incoiuUimJ/ ,1... in rafo I
tbcliobgoblinofblllennnds^-n,! >Si“ 5“’“'' «i"8i«leiicy is 
wplier* and divine*" “ ' '’J''""e elalMinen. pbilo-

There is. Sir. another liialtcr which I would like to bring 
.... /.....to tbo nttention of tho House.: Sir,-bef6rerthbT3ilf"i8"Iraacdr" 

nndthot is with reference to the rules concerning postal voting. : .
Some inetbod ehould bo found, for simplifying the procedure.
At present it is a very complicated proceduie." . A’qu first of all 

: have to apply . . .

His Embuxsov: Would it not bo; more , advisable to 
bring tlsese iwinta up when the Bill is before tlio Houbo? .

MAJon Tan Hon. 11. W. B. IIobrrtson-Eustaob : 'Well, 
Sir, I wanted to have it put in the Bill if possible, or the rulefl. "

His KscRf-UMcr : Wo are dealing with an amendnient 
now about the alteration'of the Nairobi boundaries.

M.tJOit Tub Hon. B. W. B, BonKRTsoN-EusTACR rYes, 
Sir. ■ ;,:h .

Hi.s EscKrxiCJcr: The question is that the motion be 
amomled by tlie addition of the following words:

“subiwit further to the recommendation ns to the change 
in the electoral boundaries'of the Nairobi North and 
Nuirobi^Bbuth constituencies, and to any consequential 
changes in the adjoining consUtuenciDa. being deleted". 
The question was put and carried. ^

His Excfxlbnov : Now I will put the question that the 
motion as amended be approved. Will the Attorney (Scncrail

-say-

I

'.^c:

Tob Hon. the ATTbiNEv GENEit.tL: No, Sir, it is not 
necessary to put the motion again.

Capt. Tub Hos, H. E. Schwartzk : With gTeat resiwct v 
. and witlijear and'treiuhling, Sir—I .understood the resolution v

to bo that certaiu words should bo added to the Inotion prOh 
I)Osed by the hon. mover, Tha»e words have now been added.

: ’ Surely the motion as amended should be put and the hon, 
mover have the right to reply.

Tub Hon. Tire XiroRNBr G KNEiLtL: As 1 understood the 
• amendment, Sir, it was thaUhe motion be aejepted with the 

addition or deletion of words with regard to the Nairobi North "> 
and-Nairobi South,elcctoal areas/in. which caw it bccame;a ; ' - v'

' new'nlolion. V ■' ...j v!’’

15«eliry,Ii'u““^4r enif;
•'‘•oceie mjwit,,;,,, Hm k 'T'l"",''''' ^ ^i'«'li' Hbu l<i



-■■ '

■ -.SiM,?:. ”; tX“rrS 
-7 ■ '■

Nairobi South constUiicncies, qiuI to any coiiBequeothil 
■' Uie^iljoiniuff constitiicncica, beiag dLtcdV.

^ »ny>.sti6n of

MemterKLSf&uti.f''’ "■? €
: (licreisnonecffiiily tonutnrutii;,' submit , “
»s il slaiids Iwtore (lie House ri M ’''“I™ niolion .'asuiovefl by thoTo "'“‘‘"I <W'7nt'an tl.nt Hu, >»oliou "

sjm luiu uotsso is

* - i
^■X':
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:; Hi3 ExoHU4ffl0if: Tlifr position now iB . .
, Thr Hon. pE ^rt^v GENcaAii Tho position t>^ '

t uil.l suggeat,{ tvould be best to.accept the mteri^taUoi *
thohon.,MembeTforNairobi.8outhaatowlmtwasmeantby •
thp amendment iti order that anyone who wishes to sneak may 
have an opiiorlumty to do BO. ^ ^

His EioaxBMv; Dbes auy huh. Member wish tb^pciik 
now on the motion US amended? *

and i of

Tuu Hou. j; 0; K. Deiau; kour Eicelicncy, I : 
bcheve I am right in asbuiuing Uiat the motion before the - 
Hoi^ IS that tho original motion, as amendwl, be accepted.

' If that IS correct, Sir, there is a Bmall jxiint in the report to 
which I ahould like to draw your alientioii. I am.siieaking 

i“ order to ovoid the iierpetuation of what seems to he u 
imsiako in the i«ist in gazetting eJectonil houndaries. : _ . 
hvo years ago 1 ofiked tlio Survey Department of the Dand 
Oflico to prejiure" for' me - a; map showing accuratelv the 
boundaries of the Uk-aniba Electoral Area mid I noticed'to my 

^astonishment thill they included in it tho township of Voi iii 
Ukamba. Now at the previous gehcrul election Voi had been 
conBidered to be in the Coast Province, - 1 drew tho attention 
of the Survey Department to this <ind was assured that tho 
map .which they had prejiiired waa correct us far os gazetting, 
had gone. Now, Sir, we have attached to the re^rt a mop cd 
the suggested altcrutiona of. the original,boundaries and,1 see 
that both tho original boundary and the suggested alteration 
by the Electoral Boundaries Committee sliowa Voi ns Mtig in 
the Coast l^ovince. Now, first of oil, I have the auUibrity of 

• ' the 8uh-ey‘Dcpiirtnienl of tho Land Ofiicc for believing that
' 'Voi is, as far as cimcerns tjip gazette, actually still iii U^tnba, 

and os it is the obvious intention of the Electoral Boundaries 
Committee that Voi should be in the Coast Area, I would liko 
to leave it to Your Excellency's wisdom to propose some such'; 
amendment as will give effect to the boumlary shown in the. 
rather vogue ^y by this veiy small scale niap so ilrat there; 
may ho no perpetuation of tjie mistake whereby Voi Was in
cluded in the Coast. May I leave it to Your Excsllency to: ,
suggest some way in whieJr the Te|)ort, should be amended to 
ensure that the land as shown by the map in regard to Voi, 
fliall he the actual boundary in lliti gazette.

Tils Eici!f.» r:?*ov ? Doesihe hon. Member wifdi to propot)ej *— 
a furlh^^ amendment? * , .. . . . , ,;.„i' .

jf Homo

i> or J•’■>1 tl'ink Hicni
»nd inyKir. : I: undcrslTOl '“''"‘'I Senllcman

: : to tho molion. I tbinb L bo„ f'"f"’ ....-
the u,olio,, that the f„| ''‘‘I "«rec tl.at if :

. motion, the nmtiou .ia„,|,o-h i, -" to the
"mendmciil was that tho^ „ l "iwwlo down.-,. Jf the 
« tered then the hon. the mover w™ “"''l^t to hoinj;

l ko debarred of hie right 'S
: r»t whetlic, i, is risht i "'“tion to be

•*

''ko if I miX „ h ■' "ot with It,” terma of
r«ol With f^.^PPortuoiiy rf' ^ •'•ould

::;r

Major The Uon, J. 0. K. Dn-tr : If I can, Bir, I would^ . 
like to propose that in regard to the Coast Frovinee,'the 
boundary from the iohciron of Uie railway with the pibpwd 
boundary should follow roughly line of Utitude S^i ^

•7-"

;3
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- H.b EiCEiJifcJ: Before-r do that, I shall haja^o n, 
thu motion aa amended. If tliere is a further amendment . .

H ; With respect, Your 32*cellency.
abouJd not all amendments be taken before the motion is finally 
inoved ? •

-CArr.-I'hb Hon. J. L. CoTTKB: Your Kxcellency, on the 
Ijoiiit^brought-out-byrthc-hdn—Memberrl'^as^undtt the ■' —
impression that WQ went by the map, or is it simply a rough 
ipiido? If it is only a rough guide and lueaiis nothing it is a 
picco of absurdity. - ; V

Major Thb Hon. R. AY. B. Kouertson-Eustaob : Your 
Excellency, may I say that the boundaries of (ho Coast do not 

■oven stop at Voi—they go as far os Ndi, about 20 miles from 
Voi. To'day is the first time that I have ever heard of Voi , 
being in the Ukamba Province. It wns: always recognized 
as being in the Soydie Province in the old days; , s ‘

Hie Esoi'j.ij^ncy : To clear up these dinicuities jwrhapa we 
hud better adjourn now for the usual ten minutes. After a 
little talk we can |ierha|>s get them cleared up. Otherwise .

we shall get nither cniifused witli nil these, amendments.
The Council adjoitmetl for Ihc luiml inlvrcni x -

_ Tna Ho». Tnu Amjiiser (iiami.; If the hou. Memhcr 
>“ ‘1'= rc))orl-thu map is „„|v.

■ ,1 ‘l'“ boundaries, a.,
uHo Aa ° "".”"‘7’ I* ''-in, therefore, he

will liTS
mrt

SsrnCrSTHs""*"'"'''”^
"oy of these Ihrce dielrici! menhune? r"'
■oabcallj- it come, into the Coast are , ‘‘'7"'"*

^ ■ Oil remminy.
■ Major Tiih Hon. J. O. K. Bemp : Your Excolhmcy, on a 

point of explanation may 1 be allowed to say that 1 fully uuder- 
; stand that the bouiidarie.s as laid down for the Ukauiba and 

Coast areas rcsj)ectively are au’implementation of the report 
of tho CoiAinitteo on the Electoral Boundnries, that as these 
will be gazetted in detail andjWill in efrei;t give effect to (he^ 
rccommcndatious of tliat committee in that regard the 
will bo settled quite satisfactorily as fur as my constituency is 
concerned in regard to Yoi.

cumes within the 
report of the com- 

recommend that this con-

matter

Ibe hen. Member forB,, S I 'l>ink
(Mr; Hm-ey; He doesn't ktmtr'v -""-"'’'' ''"* I"®*''™"! 
m the CoMt IWincej bef"r7',l,„ “I’ 1»31. hue,been
rtemee. My recofetion ib , 1i™v.-forrhepur,„.T,,::s:‘.aiJr£.^^

His ExOEiJitKCy : 1 take it that tjie question is the motion 
, as amended by tho lion. Member for Nairobi North, and,With ■
' tho leave of the House, slightly amended by the Bubstitutiun 

of Q1 for JIO in the last line of the upjiendbt tp, the rcp<^.. . 
That is how ihe motion will stand for debate. . Those who- 
havo not yet siwkcn can do so, but if
to say anything further in the matter I will call on tlio hon. 
mover Jo reply if lie so desires.

Tub Hon h v nu hon. Member winhea '

: Tnn HoS. The Acn.so . Couuissioheb fob Looai, 
/GovinrxMBNT, Linns .\Np SrnTi.KHmiT: i'our: Excellency, I 
am a newcomer to the Comieil, and I was piven a mmnimons 

; ■ report of a 8olcel-Coinmitteejof..lhe Council-un which to apeak,-.i, 
and in the coureeof tlio debate, it appears that that report , 

not quite ao nnunimons as I wns Biven to understand. My ' 
case falls lo the ground therefore when it has been based on 
that unanimity. With reference to one point raUed, Sir, tlie 
map illastrating the report, it ia the report which atanda, and 
not the map. I ahall gieo ndtico that should this motion be

.........
was

»»y own *!i.i<
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fpSS5£Cr‘Sa5:^'^
kSrten'"' '■* '■'"“'J' l-ut Unbou; t:'.5 ,

t; -MONDAY; 4iK DECEMBER: 1933-

_ TIio Council assembled at Id a.m. at the Momorial Hail,!; - 
Nairobi, on Sronday. dth December. 1933,.Hia Eloiouixav 
Tmi ObvEUNon (BBiaADiEii-GENEittL, Sill josKPH AruYfims 

. BYllNE, K.C,M.a,. K.B,E,, C.I).), presiding. ■
Hia Excellency opened the Council with prayer. ; '

' , ADJIINISTBATIONOFTHli OA'm. '
I'lie bath of .\llegiancc was ndiiiinislered lo‘ ;

, Ex-offieio Member: . -- •
. EDp.in GEOiiarj Dai.e, Acting Commmiaher of Gus/oiiijr. '

■MINUTES.-
The nijnptes of the uicetin;; of the HOili November, 393JJ, 

were confirmed. :

, 'IMstiori was pin and carried. .

that the motion -as

i .
The Council adjourned lilt , 

Monday, ill, OecemhcT, o.m.. till
, 1033. I

NOTICE OE MOTIONS. ' ^
The Hon. T. J; O'Siiiu : Your Excellency, I bcfi to {jive 

notice of the following inolion that I Hhall move «t ii later 
etage-of thill ftepsion:— ' ' '

*' Tlipt in tlie o]union of this Council,the timu lias 
arrived when, In the interests of the native^ peoples and 

* the national economy, Government, should embark upon 
a nioro vigorous i>olicy of promoting tlie utilisation of the 

YVfrican na the skilled artisan of Ibe Colony.*' ..
1 also wisli to give notice that on the niotiun that the' 

Estimates for 1934:be referred to a Helcct Comniittee I shall 
move an amcndinenl Ifi the following effect

That it he an instruction from this Council to the 
Select Comiuitleo otr Estimates, when examining the ; 
Draft Estimates for 1034, to consider what additional pro
visions, if any,^aro necessary lu provide for an adequate 
programme of economic recoiistructioii and to consider the . 
advisability of loan funds l>eing obtained to finance any 
sucli recommendations.’'

OIIAE ANSWEHS TO QUESTIONS. y I: '
’ M^iaAr/WoHKR'm Tim Tiuns-Njcou;

No. 38.—Lt-.Cpl. Tub Hos. J. G. Kiukwood asked :
Will Government please state wliat action has been

taken wth regard to parugrajili IM of the Beiiort of tho
Select Committeo on the Estiinateii for 1033?

Ii

.n

7“
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WXhcjMi-cafi^.areanadft^Tip-— 
(1) One-lifl!f of the ftiinry, isjsHngeaund leave of 

^ Beiiior Xfedicar Officer. • ”
(■2) The fialnries, iwsKiges undlcave iwy of the two nursing • 

: swlers. ■ . „
(3) Salaries of menial Btaff.
(4) Upkeep, i.o., food,^•nterVconsen-aiicy, drugs, dressings "

and equipment.
(6) Value of fees for work performed by the laboratory.
No allowance Ims been made for interest bn capital^ de|»re- ^ 

oiation, nor proportion of esitensea of central udminUtralioji.
■ . (c> The revenue earueti was:— ■ ! ;

»iiil unJerlakB cusentinl duties at ‘

sssiss; ■
Hosi^ CSe,:>SSdr n
Sanitary Servire,^ a >'ro.;lor „f Itedienl and
consideration. ^ b'tu js now receiving '■

Bh. CtB.
-15,911 00 
13,680: 00 : *

,14,188 OO \

•f f1931
1032

“'ll tile Inin, tlie Diivclur
8cn-ice« pteiM .tale

(<i) Wlint

lUIB (lialt year)
These fif^res reiireseut the value of accounts remlcred. .

(of Medical and Sanitary : (d) Pi-ofit and loss figures arc not available, 
(c) Tim poient day coats were

tnvnt Aovem.
1333 and for til. u 3'™ra 1031 and.' ,,.
1033? 'ttl' 5;eur eudiuB 8011. June, t ^

wore
8h. Cts.
■ 55 ■ OG 

60 ; TO 
31 63.;

1931 .... ... ...
1932 ... ... ...
1033 (hatf-yeiir) ...the Kinirplri^","?™™”' '‘“'I’tlul iluring :

™:'-;«.;...»dea,„ri,,, the

Mnie'ieriods? ‘■“J' >-"st«" during the
fi) WTiftt

(/) The daily fees charged are; ^
(1) For Government uml Knilway BenantB ond their wives

and children as laid down in paragraph 282 of tho 
C^o of llegululions, namely >
Officers drawing saiarieH of X300 i»cr annum and -

_undcr, Bh. 4 luT diem. : . : ^
Officers drawing wilaries of X500 per annum and 

under, Hh. 6 per diem.'
Officers drawing Hilaries of XTUO iB;r anmim and

-dicMn.—^....I -------------- .

same

ti'M,t'liV'ihulS’^rx'
Tmtituts? 1 .mania and (21 to.other

SS?' 'r'rSS' tS"'m..
undcr,-Bh.-8 ;i>cr

Offleera drawing'aala'riea of .over itOO 
. : r Sli, 10 jivr diem. \ , r, , y

Children are cliarged at ohc-halt tho iibovc ratm. ;
(3) bUier iialienla hre ciiargcd Sh. 24 per dian. Cliildrim 

■ ' at hall rales.

...
1333 (lia%aar) "'

' Sh. Cts.-
• 43.360 00
• 43.810 !ffl
• 22,409 21

■v
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■ I-VDUH Guos'SonooD. MoigiUBi

SsS*SSS=?S;S"; •' "Ss:
mg erected at a Bi«if,cd rem" °o SI 7 k?"

•'> Wlnir,! r- Iwr annuui? ,

*'■ .The Hok. Tue Dji.eotor oe EDoo.moN ; I imvo uow h.v

ask /
was not BO in my case. -

;aS|ppH=;S5~“
one ot tho Membcra who cougnituloled Ihu Government on 
getting that very cheap money? ; ’ ,;

, rnR Hon, luu Directob or Eduwtion : I ilo not think ‘
^0, hir, but I am open to believe that that was posaiblv the 

: mterpretation the lion, and gallant member placed ution it 
remember that ho congraliilated the Goveroinent on’ 

obtaining clieap, money, but I do not tliink he was histified in ' 
drawing that ctiuclusioii from what I said.

■' motions.'■ ’
Gait. The Hon. H.; E. Sciiwaetzp. : Your ExceHeiicy, 

would you iiermit the motion standing in my 'name—which 
Bhould only lake a very slmrl tiuie-;to precede the motion 
standing in the name of (lid lion, the General Manager.' The :
reason I oak tlua‘i8 that the hon. Member for Mombasa asked' . :
me to ask Your Excellency to fix tliB\timo of this,.Council this
morning for 10.30 instead of 10 u.m. as hia train docs not arrive 
till then. My motion will not take more than a few minutea 
and it would facilitate tlie hon. Ifember for Mombasa, if it 
meets with the approval of Ymir Excellency, if it could be 

• taken first. . - • , ^

His EicELLiLsor : I think the House agrees to'that. \
■ COMPULSOKY MoTOE lN80B.tNCR.

Capt. The Hon; it E. ScHWAETzm/Your Eicolleucy,': 
the motion standing in my name reads as follows ^

• " That a Select Committee of this Council be ^ \
appointed to'examine the possibility of the inauguration 

; of Bome Bcliemc of Government insurance for compulsory 
third iwrty risks and to reixirt.” ,
r should like to explain, Your Excellency, how this motion 

■comes to be on the Order Paper, but before doing so, I would 
briefly remind hon, Mciubew tliat about a year or more ago , 
Government published a Bill, a draft Bill, providing for com- • 
pulsory third party insurance so far as conewna motor cart, 
auch Bill following in fsrinciplo the BUI whicli has recently 
been introduced hilo England by.Act of Parliament. It was

i»y?

■ -I- " W.li„g au
w», .hi, •t

T'Mlioi, IS as foli„„s • nmium. IIw answer to the 
' I was so aware.

anj aot to a hue of imere™'''**"* *° “f

ilMlf io'tiwng an"‘L'^ “"'lany dij not bind
"«o.nn,odation. ° ■ lo the provi.ion of •

a rental

certain

Siiiiiiss-
EsbS'tbiUfoaL.'r '* "“*.*
he quoted ilm ^ **hction for the exiw. r ^fember
and i« i? not rates of interei athis money. ,
'Materially that (he I*rcentiim,.‘••■-issr-'s-.pia - •

Ko,

O
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made ijuite clear that Jhis Bill was not published for intro- 
uuetiop into LegifiJatire Council, nor wua it publialied nan Bill 
which it wa« llio deterininatiou of Uovernment to force tbrouch 
this Council. It was published in order that Govermnenf- 
miitht ascertain the viewe of the jicople of tliia Colony ifenerallvavsxxss'is.;:

«'"'“"inil}- anil tlie varloua iiilcresU

.?■ “f'«'"vherc, as a reaiilt of
toe innocent ,«ople

raitin J n ■ “ I’nf'nna resiwnsilile for

- ™n„.e.»ti„n to Ihe

anil con.potin« asaina. ,,.e insnZo
«lni-h touM poBsiliIy not bo Without j,™„„d, KrGWus r

At the same time
conipaniea.

Government agrees, timJ inti'ewTiSngSClbnfa'n^ 
entirely wtUioul pro,..dice to what decisio.,®„,av Sfruo to 

kind or mvest.mitioii should he i.iadc again, su as to 
I 1 .1 I ‘ lliis coiiniry. It ...ay bo •
oundlhal the feeling of the jieople living in ihe .owns dilTer,

. from tha , and not unimlurallj-. o( .lie [Wiple diving i„ ..i,o ^

. cm...tty, beeauso tl.e ,«ple living in ,be eounl.y and seido.n 
coming to town ate very mod. less likely to liave aecidents ; 
tlian those living in the towns; tl.cretoro tlierc will lie less 
jtiBt.f.catio.i,for calling upon them to subscriho to a compulsory 
third i».rty ms,.ranee scheme, I want lo ..lake it pirfeclly 
cipr, Voor Lvcellency, lo the n.einhers of tliis Iloiiso and tlio 

•whole country, that the iiiemhers on this siilu ol thB House 
have u: completely oiien mind o.i lliis ii.iestion as lu whether,* 
while agreeing on the principle, iIuk is the time—whjic we
still going through bad times and prusiierity is still far uwoj'__
to inflict Uiisiextra burden on the country. It is with Uial 
oi»en mind that we ask for on investigation into the matter in 
order that tlie real opinion of ihe'Colony can'again be aacer- 
tained. I understand'that Government ore prepared to under
take that this whole mutter shall he refen^ to the Central 
Roads and Traffic Committee with a

some 
aficertain

if

(are
ing-^rto h u growing feel-

J h,uT™ "“I»«ible fur me at tliU

ot .l.e K “ S ,s7''’"*'* b- tbU Sid.
were very r«l m. 1 ve®tj™ "
m. Iwtof of hoi.. JleSh^S^Lrihi, "f 
pnmiple ol ll.ird lurtv h,.,,™ “ 'iiut theInit wiieiher Hie ,!,re.^r,rf,™ °'w
"■arniiii ciulng „ii evtri ii„in •‘’t
vrei..,os«s.i„; 'T.' ^ ™ all those who
■ml it: wu. xCl l a .xl' Sw * “ " '■"5' laediu...
wlierehy Ki.ue tod ot -vem.o might he found .

• “leli insiinince iK-ing it was Ihou?.!,'.”*'*™''™ ""*1''* l”“'blei 
"bii h w... „h,u"r llrtai. bf ' “ ‘■'"""‘feial undertaking

S"'

eerla.nly without mecedent in ihG p ? "'"•‘“a* litecedenl. hut 
-.,e„, ■'.viou.iy -

. , r«]|uest tliat they will
investigate that niiitler and useertuin the views of all the mem
bers of tho conmiunity wliu care to put ihtwe views belcre : 
them. On that undertaking I have agreed to withdraw this 
uiotion,-and those meiiibcrs 1 have bVciTablelb see this roornv 
iug have agreed that I should adopt that course. With th.it 
undertaking, I ask your Kxcellency's iierniisaion and the per- : 
niipsion of the House to withdraw niy niotion.; Your Excel- ■ 
lency, I understand that it will not be right for mo to withdraw , 
the motion~uriUl any memlicr who wiidies to Bi»eak*hflB done * 
60. Tho Nohib Tjord, tlio lioii. Member for tbo Rift Valley.

- wishes to speak, I uudenitand; he was not actually at the meet
ing ut wliicli I discussed the <jiiefition with refercnco to the 
Cciitral Roiids nnd Trafllc Cominittee.

The IIos. Conwav TUiiViir: Voiir Excellency, I formally 
second tho motion. . -

Lt.-Col. The lio.vl TiOim rii.\NCf? Scott : Your Excel
lency, I Iiavo very little' to say e:fcept this. ' It seems to mo* 
that tho Central Roads and IVaffic Baird is a vciy unfluitablo
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body togo'into this question. Surely a question of inaumnee ^ 
of Uiia Mrt must be a question to bo dealt with by Bcoplo wuh 
experience of conimercia! finance. Though, na a member of 
the Central Hoads and Traflic Board, 1 would say wo are a ^ ” 
very estimable body to recommend which roads Hhall bd im
proved or otherwise, 1 do not thiqk we can claim to be exerts - 
on commercial finance. I Would much prefer to see tins ' ■ 
refeired to jv small committee of people whoso opinion on such 
a subject %youId be more cxijerienced.

■ P^>-Yion Ahraigh .
explained :lluit I anticipated tliat 1033 would provide a new '

: baeis ot^compariBon nnd tlio organisation wliiih llie budget 
represonted would sepe ns a foiindatini. upon wbicli to build ' 
to the future expansion w iicli we all Iioixi will follbw slMrtly.
As was anticipated, actual figures for tlio: present year will ' 
sliow that records liave been broken in all directions: operating 
nnd elliciency figures liavo improved steadily, wliilo unit costs 
have again come down. I am, tlierefore, able to reliort to • 
you to-day tliat the Hallways and Hurlioiirs are being worked 
at the present tunc more economically than ever before in tbeir 

. hlStoiy.

To illustrate this fbet, I will quote two figures only con- 
cerning the/Railway. The lowest oiicrating ratio or iwr- 
cenlage of ordinary working expondiluro to total earnim's was ’ 
in 192-1, 53.73 per cent. For.l9;« I exj^ect the'ratio lo be 

■in the nciehbourliood of -iS |>er cent, and for lUlM our budget 
shows 61.49 per cent.

s luE IIoH. liiE Coix)Si.u. auciimuY : Your jKxcellency,
It 18 the case, as staled by the hon. mover, tlrnt Govemmem 
was prepred to give the as.mrance asked for, for a further 
mquiry into this measure. The rcasonri might say, why the ‘
Central Hoads and fraffie Board was^ suggested was twofold ■
one. because on the former ocr-asioii wlien a Bill a year ago was 

:piiblialicd for general cnticisin Hint hotly definitely esnlnined 
t ie matter and made a report to Oavcriiltienl. ^ At tliat lime 
boy .were opi«i.sed to the inlroduelioti of a third iiarty risk 

w-m lb« ? 'T'’ why that body gave tliat advice
nulLtliv i’^ "'Me llie statutory body, the right
Coonv'^’lt^KP.I "i“'' 'ai “ffMling roads in tins

The debate was adjourned.

EsTHures OF Ema .van Uoxnd.v ttm-WAYa and HAnnouns 
FOB 193d. - - , ,

of Mvero'relrenclimcnto , 1 from the imlicv. ,
dome two iS, T thiiTTP "'■=-> '■'™ ■'>
is BBn«ewarv m rWic it W Bgreo wllli mo it
bad to go bm-k t„ T I ^ ‘'“t «•»
l»«.t figures thetravaMe
a (lenod when the llailwav „ i \ 
prfuenl organiiation and one wU 1‘tdf the airo of this

j™ teSs’Ji'dii'i"

Xf

The RU'onil figure I wish to brin-* to your notice refers lu 
the nvehi;jo iWorking: cost jwr ton mile. No fi^nrea urc iivnil- 
uhle for 1921,* but as nearly os wo can estimate it was in .the 
noighbourhood of 7 cents, while the corresponding figure for 
1932 was 6.4 cents and for 1933 will bo even fower.

(

The corresponding figures for the Port are equally satis-
factoty.

I think, Sir, it ia advisable to point out these facts, so that 
ppreciato more fully the significance, of the 
fore them for^conRiderntion., ^

As 1033 is now our basic year for comparison purposes.
I need not refer again in detail , to the working results of 
previous years. ;

As lajiustomary, a short niemorandum has been prinlf<l 
with the KRtimates, whidi will give lion. Mombera irtfonnuliop , 

Iho main fmints. I need add litllo to that expliinntioii, but 
’ would like to emphasir-o the fact that our estimate of revemie 

U considered to bo conservativo'aud Rife. In arriving at that 
figuro we luive taken the latest figures available for the present 
year and modified theBrin the, light of information at our 
-disposal in regard to buBinesa pnwpecta and crop prospects.

So fur us the nailwTiys are concerned, we exjxsct to earn 
<luring the present year a total revenue of not lesa than 
T2,110,000, while hon. Members-will notice that in the cstU 
mate for next year, I have biidgetted for a total revenue of

thisTionao can a; 
Estimates now hei

on
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41,0b-,000 or u deoroute of ilSi.OOO. Tijis figure allowi (or 
rertam reductions 111 the colton crop, which mny not bo » 

«b Hus jcur s crop, nnd (or ccrlahi reduced troffics b 
Keu)a, resulting (rout the severo droiigiit nud unfavohSbh 
wcatlicr condiliouj th.it have existed during recent months 
I iiavc not included any ullowiiiices (or new husiness or an 
increase in trado puerally, as suhli increuso doiienda so largely 

the lahtical lasition in Euroia; and America. ® ^
. Siiuiliirly, with regard to the Hurhours, wo anticinote a 
reviuiue this year of i-JlO.OtX), while we are hudgetSor a 
total of iai(l,-200 for loal, a decrease of mm '

live will show we estitnated on a eonserva-:
do not liinh f " '“'• doing so wartlresscd last year but 1
imint. 1 how hTOnwAh /"'' *“ “"‘id'dwtto this
he as l.ima i.’i , ’ ““t ot'l'ctience during 1934 will

•hown in our Estiinates' “ re'venuo than we have

tion al“n”o ixLeedh “ loHcr eoulrihin
luy one year ° dodod we have shown in

i>Iion

In all thocircumslances. it may be taken tiuit the iiresent

. has now rcceded, ,f ,t Ims not completely disaniinml.'J 
Again tube this oiijiortiunty publicly to acknowledge the intcnwi 
keenneas, zeal and loyalty ot tliu whole nlal! whom I have 
the honour-to control. Without their co-oiieration ami binj. 
port the lesulta whicli I have been privileged to record, could
never have been obhiined. ...

df

that we Wve IMU'^ •“ “"“'■'"'t-'d. 1 would explain
■liut tve have S «ppmxtmulv
degree Hie an-ears of maintenanei Hm „ t“v'f‘"‘'■V'' T"-’ 
allow to araiuiulaie ilorioBitlie .’'‘■'“h f°i™d to
ndorm tlio House that tbli'l.Vm ‘ depression. I cannot 
as that i, not m, «rti ulaHv '“"'"“'"‘"ee up to duto,

, Hie eilnuidiloro ot bis addilmnals*j^f*'“*.t-i'&r
ins a ih, 5" , !«• ill Ihe wort-
""all ‘''fl'lus of ly .Ibu “heed, our Budget with u
“• all liio Circmmta'n^, i ™ !''' "glen that.
Kill, be Men. however that 1,1 1 I»»iHon. It
wbalsocver to a Itewne h'nnd o , ebntribujion
can wo do mi until onr Dcfieit 1 ^ “ ?l“He™ient Piind, nor
janilion of H,,,. Ileiiewal '‘'a

;.a.twiiC;b!irr„rrTi'h'"^

*1151
;. ; 4;.„■ , , ■ : '""'“.““calMofm leuid

As I have explained, with a conserNUtive estimate of 
^venuo for 11)34. we have been able to present a balanced 
Budget. In Uganda the acreage planted under cotton is sati^- 
fnciory, but lliere is still, 1 understand, some,utixiety .with 
regard to, the xycallier. Given reasoimhlo weather conuillons,' 
there are, I understand, prosi>ecls of a good crop next season, 
although perhaps not a record one^ us it was this year. For 
eshmating purposes the eaUumto is 00,000 hales less than wo* 
moved this year. ■ - ; '

In Kenya the rains have hot been as satUfnutory as could 
have been wished, and, us a result, it is jirobuble that the . 
crop will bo a Hhiall one, while coffee also has Buffered severely 
in certain districts. On the other hand, the gniduiil enlarge--; 
ment of the ugricuHiirhl industry' tends to produce greater 
stability and a more steady average ip total prcKluction. AVhero 

district has Buffered unduly', another district may iirove 
Balisfactory. It is essential, however, tlrnt every, effort , 

should be imdc to increa^ lo-oduction in all directions, [lar- 
ticularly witli regard to the more profitable and yulualfle crui».

While, therefore, I believe that'the present indications 
appear to ehow that we have dermitcly passed tlic lowest iwint 
of the depresaiim, the {waition continues to be,completely over
shadowed by the situation in.J‘'uro[)o and America, and, for : 
this reason, if for no oth^r, developments must bo very closely 
watclicd and our resources conscn'cd in every |«fwihle direction. ..

Little more can bo done in reducing exiiendituro; that un
pleasant task, I hope everyone will agree, has been carried but 
thoroughly during the past three yeahs. With the organizalioa

nmize

one
more
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;?r-iSrs"‘i

.1.0 .i.-.oo now befon,
AdviMrv Co.,Mil ni ,1 “M.aored by 11,o noi|,v„v
I.0VO roi-eivo,! tl,' ^ "™'
also ad,I that they <-“''""'»«Pnor. .1 can
Lofriilativc Council of U.'andi Va™,'n ' ''m 
•o .'.0 W., or ...y abim;“

1 Ihereforc cotmnontl

that I camo across evcrytvlicre-all aorta of people connected 
with fmance, wl.ether bankers or othcre-they all anreed that 
no atone tnust bo left nnturned whieh might l.el^toivarda 
.mproving the position of the producers of primary produeta. 
lor tha reason, Sir. it came to me ua a most terrible shock 
wlion I heard only in the last day or so tlmt there was actually 
an foot m this country, a country entirely-dependent on its ''h 
afjncullural products for the lirne beinjj, even if in the future 
ininerails may come to our a&sUtonco—but for the time beinc ’

. Sir, we are entirely dependent on priinar}- produetB. In fact, 
it 18 the iiohcy, I underatand, at home to encouni^c colqniefl oiV 
that Hide us producera of mw niaterials and to discouriifie the

^ institution of nmnufoctories. Sir. that being the ciac. 1. .....
to me us u t^ible shock wlicn 1 heard thiit once iiiore liad 
proposals been put up from the inuhitgenienl of the Railway to 
further pehnli?.e those unfortunuta lieoplc in tliia country who 

piotlucing cereals. 1 do trust. Sir, llial we will to-day get 
Jin undertaking from the Government of Kenya tliut^n no 
circumstances will tliey recede from the iJolicy tyhich tliey : 
took up many years ago in this country, and which they .have 
always stood bj\up to this time,'of ehcoiuaging in ovcjyc-way 
IKJSsible local products as opiwsed to the imported artiofes, and 
I do trust, Sir, that they will Btund iwt on Uic principle of 
country produce rjitea and maximum mtes. '

It came

the debate, 
ilcmbers.

may arise during 
the estimates to hoin are

beg to foron.l thrLSiomKscelluiic,y.I

leney.J 1^"'; bMk’aMbvlMl’'t'''’
■intc I luvi! Pjjj. J , ’.“rt limo in the country, uiiil
Ikat^I b.ivo ba,l little lime to ™ ‘1'“ ‘"O'e,
' .»ning ivithmge^.lt:’^|{jj;t“^;;--^

MuMger liiat, tbougli w„ I.uu. Ilio Geimnil
^ ^.^nmeh iihprovea S

Aiif^ K<t<U but'"iT fpr wm.tch

I do not wish, to go into any detaila as to how these pro- 
posed diangcs would a0ect the producers, but 1 Can say this. 
Sir, that it would ,be serious and, so far from following tlie' , 
policy which has been accepted every where.in the world to-day 
-pf.trying somehow, by any sort of nieanB,yto help tho mifor'-- 
tunate producer to keep going, it is a policy directed ot giving , 
him another blow.. If.l may quute,.Sir, for u moment from r 
the reiHjrt of the Kenya Fanners’ Association of this year, you 
will seo that already during last year the Railway policy has 
hud a detrimental effect. :ThiB is what it says. Sir:

“ The Kenya and Uganda lUilways iit the beginning 
of the year intimatcxl that they intended to introduce the 
tpiola system with regard to the nmvemont of maire for 
export. YourDirectors in every way endejivoured to pre-. 
vent the introduction of rthis Bcheino and a deputation 
interviewed His Excellency the Governor on the matter. 
Their efforts failed, however,'and the syBtem was intro
duced. Your staff was called upon to perform nn enormous 
ainounl of oddilionol work in making ullotmenls to fit in 
with the quoto grunted by the Railway and tins work was
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iijalermlly mcreased by tlio Jlaihvny grantiDg addilional 
allolmenli at short notice. . This enforced early movement ' 
of maize miilcled the AHsociatioii aiid.ita merabera in 
heavy conditioning clinrges and greatly increased the difii- 
ciiltiescxi^nenced in handling the crop. Although usin^ - 
every ton of available siwee on shiiis serving llie Port wo 
had to charter fivohijw. and owing to deloye in arrival ‘ 
we incuRed heavy-ftinmgo charges. We have, however 

retole of u ,o,.l liulf of iho.,o s.orase clmrgc9 onj 
.ire prurfu^ for fiirllu'r ri'funds. 'i'lio (,,iQtn Bvstem lias 
I'roual u foiliiro ami wo litliove it will mil be reintroduced.'’

Tm Hon, COHWAV H-iam: Ydor Eiccllency, i under- 
stood'the hon.rand gallant General Manager to say that no 
im^rtant c^nge of policy was involved in connexion with 
Hallway activities at present or in the iiiimediiite future, or 
sometlung on those lines. The Noble Lord, Sir,.has verv 
clearly {wmted out. quite briefly, the danger of a very serionV 
flank attack on the cereal industries of Kenya, which 1ms 
already been launched. Sir. by the Hailway Administration, As 
the Noble Ivord mentioned, Sir, these proposals indicate a 
very serious deiwrtiire from what luwe been regarded as funda. 
mental principles of ItaUway tariff policy. These Sir; are 
flrstly the ndvantngo accorded to local produce in Hoilwuy rates 
in competition with uhnilur pnxluco imported from overseas; . 
and secondly, Hir, the jirojvoscd elimination of nmxinmm rates.
I opjioso any dejiai-tiiro from what has jiroved to bo tlie ri'dil 
IKihcy, Sir. It was embarked on many years ago by Govern- . • 
inent. Since then on nnmermia oci-nfiions it has formed ilio'
subject of careful inquiry ami scrutiny by nioliy ....... ............
and committees, and having dcfuiitely been accepted ns the 
policy of the Hallway, and Oovernmeni policy, and incidentally 
having encouraged the investment of enormous fiums of ciipital,

‘3 suggest it would be wrong from everyij)oint,jiLvie\vJo inaku._:--~ 
any change of policy of.th.it mnior character nt the jircfient 
juncture. , ,

.nnvilf" " t’elta- «y»tein lm« boci. ileviwd for
tho Kr'“ '■ 'l"i'« i">l'o»sibb for
would ba a van maize nnd it
iwoduetiob of Zau L S I'lil

-or W taS tl- attitude of
the honour of boiiu^^riu lb d . ‘'■o'
of Canada, 1 „evM ra,, i coumry

lumatioii that Ibo^farnicra of “ 'f/"'■■''“‘lo—id deter-
al all, : . of heaja arc able to bo in ezisleuco

Gibb Hcpor'!'“l'l,ad IS 'S°th reference to tbo
the Gibb Ileport, I unil^rslil^t, ^ -.''f 1“,' ‘‘"i '“-t “f
dead f ̂  f*"- 1-d I-}'dud us rt cloorrtiail nnd tbit u«^? was na
«f It, 11 1, 0,1, of d iieixT bear anymore’
Iheorelie docirine. wbici, are not '”;.'l'ew'.llrnV.blowi. 
dteat pur(«so wliicl, ue niiiH all t- >'*e for the one
™-dry... aaiag i"‘ ‘ f l H' !'< ffont of „a if (hi.
a-»altB III |[g workinn-a anrt ;r^ is

•™-mry, air. developtaent nf tbU .
"rwcadeaac d,xtri„ei “fLv aoi , tbcories
“f H-T-'. I'lifliose, Sir, I ,ij ™ I lielii towards

IImI f>nnen.io i„ iroot of „ b ,o * ‘i''" !> “--r we imut keen
r.'Lf»r <1" ui a wrwbeS'',S >“f'W" we are not sboS,* 75 f-r Ibn f„.V lime for 
‘ 10 Iwiimaie, am „ ?■" ’‘I'd'nl—and ns I believe

nude an llie unforlmuite tumtn. '“Idlo atlncke

■r". commissions

Now, Sir. 1 have worked out* some figures in detnil—I 
shall only quote one or two—which show that the new pro
posals would have the effect of increasing the freight on wheat 
flour from KIdoret to Momhasa by no les-s than 6.8 cents ^ler 
bag, which, Sir, makes it quite mipossiblo for wheat grown on 
the Plateau to coniiiete . successfully vvith importations from 
India and AuBtralin. The increase in the rate on flour which 
has been suggested by the Hallway Administration means n 
differt'iice between Eldoret nnd Nuirubi of 3.70 cents a bag. 
which very greatly favours, obviouslyi the.iiiqiorted article. -

Now, Sir, I cannot understand why now. of all times, the 
Hailvvay Administration should attempt tu reJuco the railage 
oil imported grain, und otherqiruducc, in cunqictition with tlie 
locally growii article. The projiosal. Sir, is—nnd I think, Hir. 
it is impbrfant;: tlint this pt'rnlcious suggestion should be given 

’ than has so far been given it by a mere 
lese bodies whom the Ilailwuy believe to be 

interested iiartiei^the proimsal is to rediict? tbe railage on 
imported flour from Class G to Class 7.

Now, Sir, every cohntry in tlie^world, as Vour Excellency 
is well aware* Is doing everything humanly, possible at the 
present'moment to keep its primary producers going. This 
disastrous policy, if carried into effect, will liavo the most cnisli. 
ing effect on all, ilio wheat growers of Kenya, who through

to gel belter

wider, publicity 
reference to th
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Si!! owjjwration with govenuMnl
Imte penisled in their faith, in the industry and i

o<!mn, 1 think it would bo nSraLd/ortho'v'‘

of which the liailwajv-with " re11 “ “L! “ S° “'S 
, - integral part. Now Kir 11!, ^“i'!^ "'"■‘■'y'onii
huniblo Djiinioii, would 'fons'ti'tin',• ‘a “S'
faith with the [uioplo of Ihi! Colom- ■,.11'Ti
luve advanced irioiuw for heS^ tlmao rapitnlists wlio 
■■c^urce.. and, Kir! 1 nn,! ne ,1,‘T'","ff^i™llural, 
fclwrcussions on increased tmll ! , ’*'f>" ”'0 '‘“'st scrioui 
■nJircetly.o,. GovernStS“:!"" and.

especially of the IVovincial Cominiiitiibner, to what that will 
mean in terina of hut arid polLUix collections from Iho Kavi- 
roiido native einployees and producers of maize,to the

Now, hir, another very Kcrious rei>ercuK«ion which cannot 
be Ignored js the inevitable effect of this abominable proposjil 
on land values. I should like to invite the attention of tlovcrn- 
ment to the extent to whiclt it must undnul)tedly dislocate tho. 
ideas of the Land Lank Board in coiinesion with advances, 
vvhicli. ns everyone knows, are based on land values. 1 must 
say in all sincerity that revolutionary diaiiges of i>o!icy iiffecllng’ 
largo numbers of Kenya individuals slibuld he adiiiled at tho 
present time, even at soiiie slight cosi; and 1 am amazed that 
it should be necesaaiy to use aiijmiientH such as the.so; especially, 

Just after, as the hon. the Noldc LordJias said, the Gilib 
Report has been damned by everyone who counts, including, 
the GovernorH’ Conference. 1 epusider it simply inunstrous 
that tho hon. the (lenend Manager should reassemble his argu- 
ineiit.q, all, of whicli xvere mobilized in the Gibb Report, and 
liave been jiroj>erly tsMit wliere tliey belong, to reassemble 
them dressed uj) in dilferent clothes in order to form u flank 
attack on the haHie, interestH of Kenya.

Now, Hir. 1 lionestly helievo the hon, the (iencnil 
Jlanager'K |K)!icy is clianicterized more tlian anything else by 
one long jKTiistoiii menace to the development of,the Colony, 

.and a (letcrmiiuttiDn to reverse, the iwljcy of his .hrilliont pre- 
dwessor. The future prosivniy of .Kenya is being sacrificed 
at the shrine of a pretty uinmui railway balance slu^el.!

Xpw, Hir, having civated a friendly atmosphere—(laughter) 
—I shuuld like to ad: theJion.' and gallant gentleman what 
provision exists in the current budget now uuder consideration 
for the construciion of landing fucilitics uu the Nyamui-Vieiuria, 
on the easterii-shbres, landing facilities l euggest at iloliorp 
wiiicli are urgently reipiired. tlieri‘ to-day.They ■ Imve,un
doubtedly been neceiucary for a very lung, period for tlie off
loading of lieavy luacliinety which is being used, and a great 
deal 1ms ln*en ordered u day or two ago for the development of 
the mining induslty' ip tlie>outliern goldfields of tho Colony. 
There is no alternative method of getting heavy mining macli- 
inerv to the jiroducing goldfields other tliati by mi! and water. I 
understand; Kir, that the bun. genllenuin is <|uite sympathetio 
to the proiwsil. but I lhink he-wants some guarantee that 
tranic will he offering. 1 «in offer that giiamutee hero and 
now, for the largest protjucing iimii in Kenya tlirco days ago 
placed a large order for Wtwoen 30 and 40 tons of heavy 
machinery, and he is a inan not very far from Mnhoro Bay. 
Romo part® of the machinery weigh no less limn six tons, nnd 
there is no alternativo method of getting them other than by 
water, and before they can bo brought asliorc wo must have

are

one

nviv 'lUl 7.

•'■at I ICC ,5^ t.iriu [„ Kr.,.11, ii ■ ^ gfiimlllv kiiuwn
“"•■•hing like Sli, "«>'"■« Koiija uiaiaa of
••■a coanlrloH I have ii«D(t„'’ea cITI" ""P-'-ta'iona Imm
are. I undcrataml, entirely1l„,IT *■'at Kenya
®ay e( itoning fe pros^rifj. ^ T"’ Sir, is a funny

Sir, llie«
frstmicnUagaiat’a'.'T'l ."■“?•• ‘'rroiuijerea rcasonablo

I'll. in”^“ "“■‘ff, lo 11.0 mliwlr !. T
burilen whirl/l?"'•»-Vuniljii. * "'ar*^ai pricen,

“»i«. Sir T !l W“«r i, loTri “iwially if tim''•I «lwiSaiiliou,dn,„ ,T “ '7 I'rire at nM te hi.'“ealienlio..pfGoyen.niont
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iour^pccl imcy, ilml the lion, and gallant gentleman will 

- ‘ fa t i d't'’- “> line point Bdme indication of
v„ “ ‘ '» “"St ia really nn eniorgenw

and lerj, very ncceasarj' lo industrial dcvelopnient ® ^
worth bearing in minddlnit. in addition to llie tajatiUn rained ‘ 
by the Central Rovernmcnt, Ibrougb the niedium of Ihb mil- 
way rates for the purposes of laying those oborgos on the 
ijreater portion of ournational debt; wo tax oureelvcii to the 
extent of a very laruo proportion of the £800,000 paid annually 
for tins pnr^. It is a-faot veiy often lost sight of. con- 
sidcnng the burden of taxation tliot the iwonle of thiH conntn- 
are carrying. ’ •

tthi Urn es,^^^

«:itll tint irihilte, and to connect tbl holf‘ll,ff'‘““'“l‘ar“^'“''
biinself in ii ,o„ Cndouhtedlv h,.r i'
the Inst year .or two a good daiVin H "rineved in
b»l» it will not Iw rq-ardrf aS™ ,• I
the Mine tune iwiiit'oot one or Iw .‘l"" “I* >'1 at
leave oot of consideration in revile" •'"“p that wo should not^ fS'”sr=:,2! :t3iS*«;r.ir£

jM'cn at ihe expense of the ‘ economies Iiave

«“S.W.S “SJ
‘he lUUwlv ""pro'-ement in

«lenf to inrreawd freight, "'t “PPreciable

Su n't'"* '^S‘“"*e*'Sm°lo'lirf,?'^ ”“"■“3’ aystem of

■“ Kte a
/ ronaidcring

which we

There 18 another feature of Kaihvuy finanee to which it 
may be ae well if atteulion in ilmwii at least once u year and 
that 18 the veiy large pro|>ortion of the national:debt of this ' r 
founiry which m inveBted in the llailwuys. 1 draw particular 
attention to this ou this occasion, becmiwl l am going to suggctit ^ ^ 
in tho next few days that it may be |)OKBihlo to add to tlie ‘ 
national debt of the^cuuiitry for the ptn|)ose of carrying out a 
programme of economic reconstruction. That being so, I 
should emphasieo that the greater, part—I think sbmetliing like 
four-fifths of the national debt of the country i* in resjiect of 

; our Bttfte railway* the Stalo railway which is the joint propertV 
‘of this territory and our neighbour. Tlie assets of tluK Couijlrj'

' have been pledged for that debt and mj, in consefjuentv, that 
capital ia regarded as tho national debt of Kenya. . Tlml being 
thp case, it is very nec^ry to consider whether the boml- 

. holdere of tliut debt are covered by the enterprises in which the 
money'has been inve8te<l. ' . ' ■ "

In examining the accounts of the Itailwuy from that point . 
of view', 1 would like the hon. tho mover of this resolution to 
answer to tlie Hoiiso whether I am right in saying tliat there 
are jHisnibly very few railway systems lii llic world to-dny,- 
whother owned by the State or privaic enterprises, that can 
produce such u balance sheet and such u statement of accounts - 

'"ns he has laid before us to-day. ■ In addition to psiylng its way, : 
in addition to niuklng very generous provision for renewals 
from year to year, in addition to making vciy’ generouK jiro- : ^ 
vision for depreciation of capital assets, it is fioying a very higli ; 
rate of intcR'st oiniie capital with which it was Imill and ihis 
making full provision fur (ho rcdcuipiiun of the loans within u 
reasonable ]>eriod.

the

Now, Voiir ICxcclIency, I am asking the that I
have addressed to the hoii. mover with everj’ conlidenre, 

• beciiuseVw) far ns I have beeii*able to ascertain, in no country 
in the world—in Great llritain, in Canada or the United Kiates, 
or in any other part of the Knipire about which 1 have had 
opiKninhitics to read—is there a itaiUyay system, either State 
or nrivotel3' owned, which can roniiurts with tho-wondeifnl 
position whitdi the State Kalhvay or tins Colony occupies.
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^ lil-e lo deal-my friend tlie lion. -Member for tlie llK; - 
nlr^dy raiaed some uniinrtunt issues with which 1 mW,t ‘ 
dealt had lie not done Bo-and that is in relation to it mssenew - " 
semce on the Ihnlway. I!ccetiily tills House iiiinS of n 
policy of granting n inonoiioly to the Hiiilway fir^™,e tn,!,^ 
^^hon of freight, cause,j,lencc ot which th„ ,»shi™ ^
to lhulway iirthat respect has been niaterially* hi ,rXj 
The qjiefition tif wlietlier it is in the best r .1

recent years that the pnwlicc of runbin'‘l'"'T""’“‘'‘''‘ 
msaenger purposes on the bi^-n. r ■” ''‘■■"'5’ for
sibly bo econoinhni and that eoinetl iT "-"r r"''i 
similar to what has b«n daneWw ^

"f Powngcrvehicl^'' Vow'ffir “I
me that tinlcsa somethin.. ol that IL ■ ^ “ “reins to
more frennenf senice ran i ‘ ‘ ''“"o—nnd thereby
Ilailway will eitber ec.ise o mS'ss "«
Tice, or can. only contimi- “ir- ,
considerable io.n, year after yea" ' "'r “I'cnso of n very ' . 

Wr CinoiriV iidpiarnr,//.,r ,/,r

pfsgsgB
Jlanager a polwy to kill as far as he possibly can tbrougb the 
liailway reto European civilisation in this-part of the world 
That 18 my defimte opinion. ’ \ v .

I do not propose to discuss the tig,ires • 1 think it is u nibst ' 
adiiiinible reiwrt, taken from a fiuandal point of view but I 
think It IS 11 disaster nevertheless that the liailway budeet has 
lieeii halanceil. H has been balanced ut the eipeiiso of tho 
iigrieiiltural and coiiiiiiercial ccuiiiiiiiiiities of this Colony At 
a t.iiio when we want and require every financial aesislalico 
and consldcratioii in developing the Colony, the liailway has 
the power throush the Inter-Colonial Hallway Council and the 

MiOlirtlie Oeneral iltanager to stllle both TOinmcrcial and aeri- 
•'hultunil proiluction HS far as possible. , ,

Many briinch lines, tour Excellency, have been built in - 
llna Colony for the piiriwse of developing the Colony and 
developing those dislricta, and also developing ernr Railway 
system, with the result that the fmuncial formula which has * 
been applied to the branch line system.l.iaa had a very advercru 
effcct on those districts lliroughout Kenya that have develojicd : 
branch lines, inasnmdi as they juy very much higher rates '.:-t 

■than are jiaid on the m.iin line. The’lion, tho General Monager 
has told’118 that he lias been nble to reduce liaulagu cmU 
ton one imlo to 6.1 cents per cent. Now it is well known to 
tho l||oiu the General ^fanager and to mo that on the Kitale 
lino—and I have no doubt on other hmhch Hnw as well—l!io 
figure works but at over fl cents jwr mile that they are charged., ^
It shows a big profit, a much bigger profit on llie branch lines * 
than they show on the main line. , - '

The hon. the General Manager has told us that the report 
by Sir Roger Gibb has been of the greatest assistance to him.
Wo have been told by other hony Xlember* that this report 
lias been attacked by everybwlyvund it was thought till thU ' 
morning that it had received lionourablo burial ; but seeing tliat . : . 
the lion, the GenemrMannger is wedded,to that rejxiri, I 
I»ro}x)so at least to make two quotations from it, and I hope nl 
least he will impleinent tho recoiimiembitions,: either implied 
or directly suggested by that rei>ort. With regard to branch 
lines, Your Excellency, in paragjaplikltHi ilir Ilngcr-Oibb says;

"No railway topic in Kenj’a and Uganda has been . 
exhaustively discussed than branch lines and the 

method of ralculnting the jirofit or loss earned by them.
It iH now. agreed that if the Govcrmiient of Kenya or of 
Uganda'causes a lino of railway to be built which is not

one

it^iutl inlrrral.

, Tun llov'^

thmk, probably in all'^jjod n:»i ” brought about,
OrJer-in C^nnelrL ek',. when tl.e

^""^cfeonlre, aver .h enr.r^^'n':, 'W

■ "“.'S- form, nf imlonial

more
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December’, JO33 731>‘“ pay 'viUiin a reawnublo tiroo, it should guanmJ ■ 
(« Iha railvtaj- admimBtraiiou agaiuBt losaea.on tK::
Hou (he be oolculated ia not act^'
and mal fonnuliu produce very different rcsulta „ ■
metW ot calculation the resu^ of Sr•rwoLg°5 Z 
Kitale lininch la-odticed a loss of d'90,-104, and “ '
luethod a profit of i’5,«0a.”

vrliat wuH the i>rofit or losa nn iL

that any of its liranch lines luv (!™ *" •hia Govcruiucnt

hoturally, the Ibdhvay uwa ilu. far l“ “f fumiula.
and the Railway have a£> "'l‘""''“Wo *“ HMni,
teport of Sir l4er Gibb tG “f P“rt of the’
meurred on Ihe main linoS™ fonnnin, the losses:
wouot n-at, surel" y^e rtcelleu >'rancl. lino

“■■'• nam'ing Z maS b“„^’ "'-If V’'"" ""'* ‘'‘«'
Ilia prt^uco pasaiug'ovcr L «a"l‘ that
anomie rule! Dnf ta c^n ZaZhi-''"" Wing »»

" Tim fact tlcl it ha7„„, Z ™ = ‘
: a 'nnnula abich pbL aro.S eTvn,«m 

line on the balance of the railu' *i‘' affect ofn brancli '

S“‘:a:?ba2?=-.s;:i;s
<lm the hmmb " “"aar best «„iicd to

«l'cs ini tZZple 'I'i^Sn T‘''T i™"' "'■"i

sSSatiH

a^ K' bur” “z'r "“'-t 
wheat coming from a bZcli lino disSybeSt'’ “ T
according to the tnileago of the bmnch bne * '”‘^'<1 
rate worlts out at 40 cents Posail.lv an . •

?.£:vo2‘;'.SSi ■■“ 

Sri:;3sr?a-£SS

'€sig|gpSSH3'
Colonial Bailway Council. At Iho moment we know it ia in 

; formation, but 1 qinnot understand why the Inter-Colonial s 
* CounciliH treated U3 a ficcrct body. Even the Elected

.Mcml^rs never get any information from the BailwaV Council 
what^hey are discussing or what Uiey propose to do. Evcry^ 
thing IS Jicld IK camera and their rejwrta are definitely treated 
as secret doemnentB, and I will make an appeal to Your Excel- 
lency, aa High GommUsioncr for Transport, to agree to lay 
the reiiorU of tho xneelinga’of . ihe-lnter-Colonlal Kailway 
Council on the Table of this House. I think that is a 
able request. Tiie whole of the Council should have to 
these reports.' I cahnot:'undcr8tand why the Inter-Colonial 
Bailway Council should bo treated as a secret body. Wo coii' 
tribute toworda it and the Colony has guaranteed the Bailway. 
One previous Hpeaker refeaed to us as debenturo holders and • 
OB dchenturo holders surely wd have some right to know what 
has been discussed. 'Paragraph 33 Biiys:'

“ The failure of the Council to hear rating appeals in 
public or to |»rmil tradere and othere to state.their caso 
before it is also

1 ^ to present their case in person to railway officials and to 
explain the facta as they sea them even if they do not 
succeed in obtaining the rales they hoped to secure. Pur- 
thcr, when railway rates oro Bupcrviscd by some inde^ 
pendent authority, such as the Bailway Bates '[^bunal in 
England, or the Inter-State Commerce Commission in the 
United States of America, interested parties, again, havo

on another

reason-

unfortunate. Interested {urties ore able
'VO find dur-
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defeat tho .rejffpKintatives of Konya. / . Mn

Hon ‘"=‘Uon rates. As far as the commDreial coniimjnitv is conr<vrnp/t 
or an^bc^y else outside the Inter-Colonial Raihviy Council 
IZ of abolishing dislSion

eenous blow to the commercial 
community orNairobi. Where one suffers there is generully 
somehaly on the other side who gets the benefit amf it nius^ 
he quite obuoiis that in this caso Mombasa'will benefit at the 
expense of Nairobi. It is a question of iwlicy and it is not for 

^ me to My whether these distribution rates should be reintro-'

should be remtroduced. Irom the commercial side it surely 
means tliat if there are am distribution rates in Nairobi, tbe 
Mmmercial man who knows his job-wm'd commercial 
have to study distribution rates—the result is that where 
can get a wholesale order you will order from JTombaso. Up- 

■ ....^wntryijieople who know their business always do timt. But 
there is unollier side. The people of Nairobi and .mst beyond 

contributing further form of taxation and have to nay 
more for tlicir raiiago in the absence of distribution rates. . It *■ 
alBO'haa an effect on colonial development.. If’distribution 
rates are to go for all time then commercial hbusca will suffer 
outside the Coast area. There is no. question about that.' 
The General Manager is, I think, aware Hint in Australia the 
rules have had the effect , of making towns like Adelaide, 
Sydney’, Melbourne and other places the redistribution centres. 
The result is that towns up-country have very restricted growth.
It has killed the building of inland towns, or killed Uie natural 
growth that would develop if they had the principle of distri
bution rates applied to them. ' It definitely means from my ' 
point of view, n|)art from the incidental have quoted, further 
taxation on everything joii/buy In Nairobi inasmuMi us it , 
iTienns you cambuy these articles cheai>er ond have them railed 
direct from Morabdsa. I say that is wrong.

,.741

■ oveiy right to explain their requirementa.to the Court but- 
4, no such right of. audience exists before tho Kenya'and 

Uganda Ilailway Advisory Council. Tim Council is thcre- 
■ by deprived of evidence which would bo useful ond public 

confidence in the Council is impaired.”
. . -Is there any wonder that the confidence of the public is

impaired under the present method of procedure? 1 do hope 
that notice will bo taken of that and that iny apiical will be 
implemented to some extent, if it is only by the laying of the 
reports of the Council on tho Table of this House. I should 
hko to opek up the recommendation contained tlieroin that ' 
appea 8 should bo held in public. I see no reason why they 
should not bo, both m Kenya and Ugandv because after all 
knr&t'abmd railways fail. There

. 'As regards local produce rates, I think it is tho case in 
most countries if not all countries-I aliould say definitely in 
? T r — * « the property of tho Sta^
SntrV •? I'uri^se of developing the

XvmL Tr ’ 'v™ bailt, and even Hiis HaiLway was liuill

.;yst!-:;aa:srds:a?g.ia ,
more SllwHr last two months, and ■ :

rdSSw’-?told that the Colony. Wo have beenssriFr
rate m 8h. fi. I n iak'it wmildT •l‘“‘ ,'- .:tK B-' Br i£

: that you liate to na* make that suggeelioti,

nager

men
you

uro

' There is another item tliat helps me to believe that the 
lion, tho General Manager is out to kill cereal producers in 
this Colony, and that was tho inauguration in Nairobi some- 
little time ago of a new sy’stcm'of jiaying for native labour. . 
AVhcrcus the bova formerly were jviid so much per month plus 
pQtfto issue, whidi 1 preeumo was 2 lb. a day, the por/io issue 

; Was nboUalicd and Uio boys have been put on consolidated {wy.
Doing away witli tHo issue of pwho shows a lack of interest in 

;the employocs of the Ilailway. Natives am get tho best at: ' -
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the ^0 they ran got tho worat. ■ i con only canduJs 
_ , , . they •ro^etting^Iio worst and Buffering phyaioally from inferii*-!-'

' . , feeding and dying in the bazaara in Nairobi.
We hare been told this morning that it is alao the inteti- S-

tion of the hon. the General Manager—I can only repeat what '
: :.; ho said—that it ia the intention to aholiali the maximum ratea. -

IdoappealtoVour Excellency togivothisconaideralion before
It 18 donei- It haa been lhe:conaidcred imlicy of the Kailwav - 
for y^, and if It la done away with it is another argument ■ 
that the hon, the General Manager is not going to allow wheat ■ 
maixe.mr any other cereal produce in the Ckilony to exist 
thine has been an atmosphere created, and it goto intensified 
as the years go by,. Ever eince the hon. tho;General Manacer 
suc«eded tho late Kr Christian Felling these atta'clis.lme 

f"“ln“r» of Kenya and on the 
t  ̂f rale on maixo went up from , 

h!n the main lines and to Sh. 16 on the^\'!‘J“f,i'^'‘y“i‘>‘'>'l‘«>ril>nlinnofthopoolwa8Sh.t!/6().v
' * non the lioii. tilo General Manager,
• fenners tdrproiluce : m

t^th ri;,r wTo”"' ih'd llio very nice Lhit of syi.r. :: - 
i wonSnl‘ “5-“8 «1“‘ One rellows they are, what '
on kectinn I”.n i ““ •“* '"* "P' “ngratuiling them
bmS4of -

“ ernmra ITtr^i, - f* ‘1“ S'***- I Hiink that Gov-
CoCy to producers in Utis :, .
months’to aBsist ilm **ra last twelve
at least the cost J t 8'''**“™ “nil guarantco them
further in IlWU have something to say :

ray finger on several ii ' J *'“ * ™*,''“hlgest tliat I havo put 
u/dcr this™,“'el ot ' S'®"™! importance to tlie Colony- ' ,
>.o.» they ' '

V There ia one oilier matter that I wimld like, Sir, to draw 
hia intention to,_ ns to whether it would not bo nosaihle to 
TlmTellT-"' “f ‘™"'* •"'t'™- Mombasa an'J^^S.b?
rlie line Itself IB now in excellent condition, find an increase 
of perhaps a quarter of a minute per mile would bringltm 
tram 111 very much earlier. Even half an bom wouwCS ' 
very grea conyenienoe to the Iravelliiig public. I would fiko 
0 know a BO vyhetlier the introduction of oiciiraion rates during 

last year has led to any increase in tha passenger traffic. and 
next'yeV? rales on during tho

plpiSliir-
Mnnagcr qmtt? briefly.; one is bis tribute to the staff. Like^ ' 
JuniBelf. 1 a;,^eo that the results ue seo before us h»vo been 
uchievca by tho satne people doing more work and for less im* ‘ 
rho second iHimt thut I should like W support him on is lus ' 

-warnings.- They were tlireefold. The firet is world condi
tions, which were so ably amplified by lho Noble Lord; the 
need for mcreased exi>enditure on mamtenanco to catdt up 
with the past; nnd the need for wiping out the'deficit ii^unt.'
Ts there not yet another warning that the hon. the Geherai ' 
Manager sliQuId take notice of, Bir? These accounts are'‘ 
definitely influenced by what you might call a windfall, that 
i« the record crop of cotton in Uganda. Is there not a grave ‘ 
danger lliut if the hon'. tlio General Manager pursues furUmr 
his present jwllcy, when that special partncrsliip meets with a *’ 
bad year, owing to tlio adjustments in tariffs and so on made^* 
by the bon. the General Manager, it will bo found impossible ; 
for the European and native pi^ucera in this Colony to come 
to his rescue at that time. I feel that it is not only the ’ 
European pi^uction but the native production Ibat has been V 
most serioualy undermined by the hon. the General Manager's '
I>olicy. To my mind the two principles involved are, first, that 
where the Government nr the Hallway invite capital develop
ment on a large scale on a long range programme by a declared 
policy it is only commercial equity to give those con«msempie 
notice of any change, so that they Inay have full lima wImw- * 
with to readjust their developmental policy in terns of the 
Altered proposals; secondly—^nd this is a subsidiary qaesU<m'‘
—the right way to carry tJirough a depresaion and help others ^ 
to do so is that as you start into depr^'on bo‘must you

l“LMriiw'to'c '
Noble Ijord ihe hoi, \r ^ n'Adp by the

the remarks made ai 1q th' reference to
fatesofmaite. M.nv ^
to buy or pwko fnr I'lauters on tlie Coast have
»n the of these will ^t‘ves, so that any.increaro

.0 .he
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continue dniil you cbrao out of it. In otlier words, these ad-'
. . V juslmenta that the hen. the GeherarManager seeks are adjust- ’ C 

: •inenta better sought in normal times and not when'everybody - 
has a tcmfic difliculty in carrj’ing on at ail.

ratM. Lato on, timt; he got^a »eiy good eiouw fof ^ Ito rood cSpoUtio„:wr.S^
“d Na“oW t °-I eipkin'St H“woo1,™si'bl" ’

station under the distribution rales then ruling. Ho aiipeoled "

™ I “'"Potil'o" “S liotween the
rtHv ‘I'O coinracrciol community did, nnd ,liia
only excuse on tho.w days for abolisliing the distribution rate 
was in tocUho road and rail coinpotition, and none other. It ^
IS olmoiis, Sir, to this House that Iho.introduction of tlio recent 
Icgialalion, iiB far oa we knew from the lion, the General : 
Manager until recently, removed tliat objection. Tlien, Sir,.
nnd lliat is why I call it a prejudica, having us for osWo know 
o Ins sa is .action reiiuived the sole cause for tlie obolilion of . 

UiMistribution rates, when the connnercial cominunity pressed 
^for their ro-introduction were they met with a rather asionisli. 

mg reply by the h<Jn. gentleman? .nis reply first of all was 
that the legislation passed by this Houas and presumably 
approytjd by him aa ho did not speak against it or urge any- 
thing better, did not give the Kaihvay ample protection against 

^ road competition in that it w'ua legislation to bo renewed at '
the end of each annual period. That was one excuse. Tlicro
arc five new ones, the details ol which I need not worry the 
House with. > k ■ . ^

Having, Sir, got to tlie end of the road, U8 wo thought,
it is 0 matter of exusperation to find the bon. gentleman Ins 
alill'got further cards up his sleeve with which to defeat a ' 
very definito and vep^ genuine appeal. Tlio jxjint was nude' 
to a certain extent in the Gibb Iteport,' but the adjustments .

^ therein suggested on examination proved completely unaccept-; 
able to the commercial community and I believe were con
demned as equally futile by the Railway Administration. The 
period since tlieii has been taken up by lli’ia motion to the ^ 
Railway by Uio Chamber of Commerce regarding alternativea ' 
to distribution rates, none of which hfter examination can bo 
called fcalisfactory. j ■- •

I would also like to inention. Sir, that the proiKiwiI of tlTe V 
Assoiriated Chambers of Coimnorce urging the reinlroduction 

^ of Iho’distribulioii rates was passed unaniihously by that liody, 
including the Mombasa delegates who previously were beUevwl 
to be opposed to it. Tho ’Ilailway say the total sunrinvolved ; ' 

,hy abolishing distribution rates* Is fd,000. Even taking that 
figure, is it attempted uifder the obiionnul conditions ruling 
to-day to |)enaHxe ilia general oommunily to such an extent , 
for such a comparatively small matter. It has already meant. 
that inerchanlBwho have grave difiicully .in-keeping their

riicra IS one point in regard to tile rales lliat I alioiild liko
tomak-e. I sliould like llio Hoiiso to nolo tliat tlio estimaled

J031 from tho liailw.iya is £3,460.; On Iho oilier 
hiind, the Goverinnenl of Kenya budgets for payments to the 
Railway ill respect of guarantees on branch lines, £31,gl9 - of 
that amount £11,i9f comes from branch iiiios that may bo said 
to serve chiclly native areas and native produetion; or in other

kL enS 1 V 1 'i° NorthSS? S’ "r ‘-i- W=>->toenee

« « dUlriSrararo'XiS^S^^^ china,ically situated 
Coast, goods Sbffensl „1 “"‘'■C8. ““Cli as the
there fo*r any leimUi^of iti^*- deterioration if stored

•he hoii. Member^ the i,r™ .1^ snpilorted, by
lowarj. the c„d of I'Jo n,?lr •'lonagcr. os late as
detailed adjiutnients iii 'rnnn I’c n’faet that certain
dislribotion rat« „ " 7‘,"; ‘''c "hole principle of
Ccencil and were apLS ra'iT rii'’^ Railway
tho end ol that yiw^^|,,i ^ "“=df?'l'vay Council toward,. 
«n a iioiut Whea we nrae "“I’ ^ >“™ "Kc- “'«<
Sir, 1,0 devcloiel Cl,ler the depression. Later.
"*'fdly, p,ej,jj4, .""Mphiined, and I ray it

.“Jiiaitments of the r S ’l‘r""t T/'f' ’'‘'“"'c. "flee . 
had a fair and square deiiih i ’ ■ have never

s™»“; t'=

was

in ln.Kii ■ —a. gciilleinaii.
"* he fried to abolish Iheso
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IrasiDcsaca iojethcr'at all liavo been faced with complete re- 
: organiaation ortheir difltribalive arrangements. Bepota and 

- offices have'luitl to bo opened in Mombasa and oipensea in- 
• rarred winch lilcriilly they should-not be naked to carry, and 

I do submit, Sir, that if my facts are as stated—which I hope 
to hear from the hon. gentleman is not tho case—it is only fair 
to n^c and insist tlrnl some remedy, if it be not Hie reintro- 
thiclion.of these rates, then some otheV remedy should be' 
immediately applied.

Mliarale entity ivhtelt must pay its way, or ,whether, a,art 
from that, it is to be regarded as the seirant of the miintry 
and of the producers of the country, and particularly in regard 
to tho increased charges on maize and other cereals. It looks ■ 
as though strictly.from Hie railwayman's liotnt of view we 
are malmg tho general usd of Hie railw,ay as tins servant of ' 
the producer Biibservicnt to tho. railiyaymnn's |ioinl of view : 
of balancmg Ins budget. Now. Sir„I do not think any nhso-- 
lately unthorttative answer tb that question has over been ^ 
tnade. The Railway Estimates are presented ns a fail acrompli 
and they do not give the country lin opiiortiitiily of. deciding 
whether that function of the Railway ns llie serv.aiit of tho i 
produSer is being projKtly iierfocnied’ .• i

lufn n"'!' •’•If- Corntn: The getteralVitieistiis •

hapl^i'S “l Wi^rs '

on

hue
ie«;^n,mi„g„,raiti^a‘:d“i5m's,:;'''?i:“^
Sh IM The“af" R iniW (or a btllloek was■wmmmrn.cm of til;. i,S ” b, lii" "'.“V"”';’ ” p'""

loattion of tnicka coming utiVnro

11 ii','

Manager if he can giro me r ™"'‘'

^jrherc is one iwint which lias been raised before, Sir, and . 
.♦hieh has been dealt; with by the hon. the Genorul sMaiuifior 
in hi.s periodic hulletm. It is one in xvlnch my couilituenlH 
are {larticularly interested and in whicli a "ood nuiuv residents 
on or n(;ar branch lines arc interested also, and that is tho^

: question of rail cars on bmnuh lines. This point has been 
, raised before and the answer given by tho Jhiilway Administnu 

tion has been that rail cars as,at iue«jnl available will not 
- tackle the gradients. That is the first of the objections given 

by the General Manaijer when the question of rail-cars has ; » ;
been put before him. Recent developments in rail cac@ have 
included the introduction of Aliclieliu pncumalic tyres aiid 1 
nmleratand tho difficulty of the railway cars lieing unable to 1 ‘

; tackle the grades has been due to the* fact tlial a metal wheel ' 
running on a metal rail doe.s not have sufficient-|[x)int of 
contact to get suDicient; adhesion and I understand the intrb- . 
duction of the pneumatic tyro has overcome that main difficulty, 
Previous sjieakera hove pointed to the undoubt(Mi fact that the, , 
ilailway is not doing at any rate as much as it might as a. VI 
carrier of passenger traffic, esiiecially on broncirimc8,"arid‘if ' 
rail cars can ha niade use of it would make the railway of very . 
much greater use generally to the public. I hope, therefore,
Hir, that by njaking this rcferenco it may he possible,to re- , 
suscitutc the question of rail cars ami have the question still ; ,
further vcnlilatod. - ' . , . V

has been l»inuVmit%1mMi n|'| IJ”'*'*"' E»Mlfency. as 

; vriih a hal.v„Sd |7ug' f ■ 'V“ biSl, pre- The Rev. Canon The Hon. G. Bunss : Your Excellency. 
1 nee not so much to treat willi the measure before the Ilouse 

.—that is in very mucli belter hands than mine—but to make 
an npjxial to the General Manager on behalf of a section of 
UiB cornmnuUy Uial I have the honour to represent in this 
Rouse, I refer to tho accommodation iirovided on the Kenya 
and Uganda Ilailway for African women pjissengens. i, : : ;
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We know, Sir, that third doss piiasongorB are the back^" ' 
boDc of the paaiCDger traDio of Iho Kenya and Uganda JtailvvaJ 
aod if anyone goes dotvn to tho ataiion, capeciaDy at the <.>,J ^

• ..... "f tho.month, Avlim there is a fi.sli of tliird claee pasecnccra
gOinghack toJuBumu andup-comitry, itisaverysad taturo . :

- - of the accommodation provided for third class nasscnnera anrt
the «omen folk who are travcliing with their husbands—and '
many of them girls wlio have no-liuabanda-that tho women
folk have no spcaal accommodation provided for tlieiu „i, il,e'
j^dway. I should Ike to appeal to the General llanagVr f 
I»ssiblo,to have that attended to, .1 think inyself^tljt 
ir is too bad that those who. aro keeping the Hailwav ’ 
going by their travelling on tho Jtailwiiy slmuld not have’ 
pro|«r accommodation provided for their Womenfolk I do ' 
M'Si„'a7w “bl ‘V Mnnaoer that this bo seen t, • '

With rcArd m naHve ? “■ ““"ciate myself.

tho sending "i'"' ‘"

.rn^ng :

I may say at tlio ver>' outset'fYbur Excellehcy; that tho ^ - 
Indian community has no choice In the matter. It is hot 
allowed to share in the responsibility; The proposed decrciiso* 
in the rates, as suggested by the nnofiicml side, if it comes into 
operation, I liavo no hesitation in saying will have to be made ' 
up elsewhere. That can be done by putting an extra rate on ^ 
the imports. In my submission, Your Excellency, inijiorta 
affect tlie policy of tho Colony more than the exerts. Tho 
nativesimport tholr goods and it appears that tho hon. Member 
who represents Native Interests has associated himself with 

. the remarks of the nou-ofiicial Jrembers. But I am not blind 
to tbeir needs. ' ;

The Imhan community have contributedmore tlian their . ; '
. share in the form of the losses which they-have incurred by 

the bringing into operation of the Jldtor Transport Prohibition ~
; Bill, That has brought tp the revenue of the Colony 08 much V 

the whole, of the Non-Native Graduated Poll Tux. that is 
;to fsay, £30,000^; Their motor lorries were rendered useleaii : 
to them by the jiassing of that Bill. You will notice that in i 
the OnJer of the Day a notice has brfen given that the Govern
ment projxjsed to continue this Bill for another year. I bad a 

- good mind to opjwse it, but now that 1 am convinced that the 
' hon. the General Manager has justified the stand taken by - 

him hial year in regard to this Bill 1 am willing to drop that 
opposition; I’ninsport by lorries Was evidently a groat benefit' ■ 
to the natives, who import their blankets, etc./through tho ' 
Indian'shopkeepera.' The decrease of; rales on maize in my 
submission will affect only a few proilucers. ' 1 can safely ; 
exclude naliveSjwho produce only enough for themselves; nnil- 
the’quality of the miiize produced by them is not up to the 

: grade suitable for export. Tlie proof of tlie pudding is in tho 
eating^ and I consider the policy of tho Administration has been ' :

' very successful. The unotficial Euro^ns must toko Uio bitter 
with the sweet and as they shared in the prosiierity so they

.....must'.now. aliare iu.the-dcprcsBiQu.—J.8incerely-ii£»pQ .tbat-tha_- ,._-
Estimates will be accepted as presented by the hon. the General

/Manager.

Tim HoNj'Tim CofxiKWL SKCRmnY: Your Excellency, / ; •
the hour is late, and I propose to detain the House only one 
or two minutes. If I maV say so, after listening to thin delmto,
I have been very much Impressed with the great opi»rtunitie» ..........

. that this motion, wjiicli occurs once a year, gives the hon; 
MembcrB of the House both foe good, and, if r may, say so,

• for liarm. On the henefiCiuT side it gives hon. Members over>‘ 
opportunity which they us representatives of the country should 
have of informing the hon. the General Manager
tain terms of tlic feelings of tho communities whose rciircsetita- 
tives they ore; T feel that the course-of tho debate this

--ling we have'■ V during thU;
«cilaiioa of the liandiMn "“pressive ami doleful

“»!»M anil inllici on Kenya anil T i/onaevr >» <«« in .
“.““;«llUlul-thegrieTOncera,v^--*~ 'lime I am unable to WIimuMW H i I'ut at tlie s.11111):
“■“IJ invite .ucl. sS, 'v ""i ”‘■''>^'•111 Mniinser ....
milalion oItlieM grievaniSa u''"" '' '“'•P «• .
tlie nuilgct itiiclf.® Ti,„ I?." o.’ rcgulnr M
»‘‘«i>yluye|on,eet nrea^f„™“'," fi-nning —
lion in Ill}' .ulimisjion In^I, "* Itt'l'vav .\iimini.<lr.i.
Inilievo tlut ilie tliii liu.l2el I oiiiimi

f any other io.l'neJ with ,,re-

morn

enm-

m no uncer-
■•uch
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...... TI'O Konya di Uganda Kailiva ' aa '™^nn>°'"'

sirksrir s#iiiembers of the Baiihvav Conrirn ^ sure tlio Ugunda

. approadi tl.oM nrobleim uS. ?■ nf Kenyu^or: Uganda 
ames theinl^esnf KcL^ , '""J’ 'l'a‘ in «r(ain
iliat Ifca i,„are*i3 Su,av "“‘ ■'''-■■■‘iral and
Uni iva aI«,:fcol ,|?aU^ S „ fi, ■! ‘'''?'‘'.‘‘.''= f'llly atrcsaad,. 

. ™ghing.lI,0B. inicrcts <«
';> yon. .Sir, a« High CoramfJbnar ^“-'T '" e"’'* »<>«“
"“Konya and UgaiidaTaih^n ! 'T'" '"‘"“‘’of

: 'lint point. Sir, ."r ""'‘‘"‘o. I ralliar slreaa
municaiion trom S ch’^ir " -'onr com.
vahiabl^raault of ,|,j,''Sor.l,a.o ^ "'"K most
« iratian that tliaae „rit“ "“O” fK'

=\?r:iiS==^^
di'cii dirmi burial, and hmi !! *f™ber that it had been* 
bocn Oonaigned to its prowr nhi'" bomber that it Imd 
l»rwd ot Pnrgalonr itKTOiirin^’””' "'‘"'■oo’ possibly after a 
W_.he l„,„„ mopiaiarcd, inasmneh I
^nnneadatioa. of the "P ‘ho

"e ll l'““'‘“''' Wemlyl, “■ " ‘ho Qover.
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before us, bo abk to 6olvo_them in shdi a way that that inter, 
dependenco would not be aopardiaed or forfeited: I mernhm ■

tune was not one at which any drastit: change of ratea^aliouia^ 
bo made. I behove. Sir. that also waa tJie feeling generally 
foU by the neighbouring tcmlonee: At the same tinie, certain 
questions of a definitely controversial nature and nlfecting rail- 

- way policy generally were miWd in the Qibb'Itenort and fell ’ 
under review. It wue felt that no harm could be dona but that ■ 
on the Other hand much good might accrue from a careful - 
examination of certain proposiils of rating mid exieiing rales.
T feel that the hon. tho Genenil Manager, who will bo speaking ^ 
shortly, will correct me if I am wrong when I sav that to a . 
certain extent the feeling of apprehension that upin-ars to have 

. been aroused in the minds of hon. Members opposite has ari-setr 
purely from the fact that certain queMioDuaires were issued on . : 
the question of rates, and immediately they have jumped to tlie 
conclusion that certain rates are going to be inrreasod. Tbni,
I believe, is not the case. The desire is that the quoslioh of 
certain rates and their implications shnulil be carefully'

; examined and in due comso the result of thoso invt.stig[iiionK 
will ho put before tho Haihvay GouDc*il and come up to you,
Sir, in the ordinary way. As I understand it, the Bnihvay 
budget has no reference to those rotes at all/and I feel sure, 
particularly after what we have heard this morning, that any.

• Question of alteration that may arise later on will certainly ; 
receWo the most careful consideration of the Railway Council, 
and rny friend the hon. tho General Manager. - ; ’ ’ ,

There is one word that I should like to add before sitting, 
down, and that is that I do feeHhat howo_ye^contrqveriiai 

— - somo questlottS'liiuy l^V~tIio’Cblony as a wliole does owe a debt 
of ipititude'to the hon. the GenemlMuniiger for the manner in' 
whicli these economies have been made and the way in which 
ho has carried on tho Railway during these wry.difficult years.. 
Finally, tiio result wo i?eo hero to-day in the balanced budget, 
however smairthiit balance is, could only have been arrived at. 
as ho states, by tlio co-operation of all concerned and by real 
determination to reduce expenditure in every way jai-isible.

The Hoh. The ar-SEn.^n M.»KA0im : Your Excellency, the 
budget, T think, has raised tw6 questions. Onoda the co?t of , 
running the Railway, the other is the method oh tho rccovcp* : 
of.that cost from the users. With regard to the first, Sir, the 

t of running the Railway, I think I have very hltlo to an
swer from this debate this morning, except perhaps one i»mt.
It has been asked in two or three plafces, why need we balance ,
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the budget at all? If you, Sir, os High ComrniBsiouer can^ - 
-authorize me to present a budget not balanced nobody will be 
-more pleased than I, but unfortunately I do not tliink you are’

, in that iwsition to give me the authority, nor it ia cleaY from 
whatlsoiirce funda would come even if that authority w«e' 
given. The Itailway has under the circumfitances to find its '
own funds, and therefore must balance ila budget. The alter
native is if anybody can put forward means whereby this
Colony, or i>erhap3 Uganda, should contribute to the loan fund
charges that we have to meet, because that is our higgest diffi
culty. I am faced with the dilTiculty of having to balance uiy
budget, ami the whole of my jjolicy, the whole of the Bug- 
geations T put forward, arc based on. that, and unless that fact 

- can be altered 1 find great difficulty in putting forward any 
other scheme . . .

I wouJd biggest tlat each (MU« '

who her we have d.atrihuted Ihe burden tairlyj-: It ia frmn that
point of view ami that point ol view alone that these mulleracome up to the Itailway Council. - ’

1 could go on. Sir,_wilh regard to these inaltera at .somo 
length, hut I will try mid reduce my further rematka to aiisiver- 
mg one or rwo^sfHicilic t]uestions. The Noble Lord, the- ^ :
Member fpr the Hift Valley referred to the report of the Kenya;
I’urmers Association with regard to the quota system. I read ’
that re|>ort J may say, Sir, with verj’ considerable Burmiae

IS no question so far as the Ilailway Administraiion is • ; 
.concerned of adopting any other system for movjng this low- 

rated traffic. There' can bo no otlier system when wc Lave '
- capacity for providing transport at the rate and at tlie 

momeiil it is retjuired for the amount of money the industry is
prepared to }»ay. I may say that in January the quota system 
was one of many questions on which Uganda congrutulated - 

' the liailwuy system im its Work during the present year.- It 
.bafi.-WDrkei_wiUi_riieI;otton-Eeed--iiiduBtry-eacellenlly;—They—-r-^‘ —
welcomed it and they require it again for this coming season;

.and yet the Kenya producers turn it down and say it is a 
system Which cannot, be used u^ain. J‘know of no other, 
system. I do not think the question will be an acute one this 

; coming year Isecauec the crop is not great. . “

The hon. >reniber for the l^ake, Sir, asked one 6{)ecific 
question witli regard to facilities at the Port of Mohoro. Tlmt 

■ queation haH b^en under conrideratioiVgenerally, for some con- 
aiderable time us we had « demand from that source. Wc 
have had surveys made and as soon as a case is made out by 
the people who w’ant these facilities—L have not been : . 
approaclied 60 far by, anybody in Ihu rarticular area—Uien 
schemes will be prepared and piers will be built. .1 have yet 
tq Icnrn that a road-has been built to this particular po^. .

Inu Ho.v. T. J, O'Sar.v; Your Excellency , on a |)oint of / * 
order, seeing .that the hon. Member is inclined to debate the 
matter, may 1 ask whether that question was ever raised?

Ti™
- was the suggestion as I listened to the debate that 

forw-ard by several membeni, that 1 
budget.

no

was })ut 
need not balaiioe the

Ihul WM Gb'M. MANAOBtt ■ Your Excelleiifv, it:iurs;';r„a»3ti;r

much inJeca, LcauA^'m'j’Tlf,' 'Y'*'-Sf. I feseiit thuf very 
ohjecl of my Alai ifin'T™ I” e" S™ ."‘J' “Mw!. ond the 
the money we ii.L ?"** “h Kl'dluhlo dislrjhiition of

AUlid in my ^1^5.“"'' that harden as I
over Ihe whole of “a fairly as possiWo ,
™iou. nire.l°o„, .unf “AmS tho HallwayThu Thb Hun. Conway Hjvkvbv ; On u jwint of explanation, 

Your Excellency, I Was apked by jxiople living in that arc.v 
to make represimtations on tlieir behalf, which I made this 
morning'.,

Tub Hon. The Genuiial Manaoeb, Kenya and IJqand.^ 
B.AILWAY8 and HAHUOUits : I should he Very glad to receive 
these representations direct from the people concerned, and, 
although I am very grateful to the hou. Member for bringing
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it to my notice. I liope lio wUl oak liis friends’to give' 
: ' ^ V the further information as soon as possible which is 

• for the consideration of this problem^

but tha. whole question is being mscS Th. “?“• 
rale system lies verj- serious Jisfavantsges whS tendlo
usamst that system and which tend to desisystem had m tho past.

,iiie
necessary

, The hoo. ilembet for Plateau South, Sir, referred to ihe^
question of, loan charges and raised the general nuestinu of 
Uic portion whicl. tho payment of loin charges bears to our — 
working costa. His statement regarding that was quite cor 
rect. We have in this country pcrmaliirely developed our 
railway and traneiiorlalion resources and until sucli time m 
the itfoductiou of the territory makes up for that expendiiure 
It will form a ugh portion of our total. ’ Whether we are 
correct m regarding it as part of our taialion syalem I am not 
sure. I look upon it as payment for development which we - 
have made with our eyes open, a development which wo all 

bring its reward. He also uslced if the
Ibiiuay uas nut in a better position fmancially tlmh
ullier nidways. i am inelined to think that that is so. 1 am 
meiincd to believe that we have reduced our costs to a fi-ute 

: '“journbly with other railways, and tliat
1 I ’'“f comparison with other railtrays; :

- .also we have niet all our loan cliarges to the full. ' Wo are Ll 
in a jiositioii to repudiate those loan charges or reilucrtbcni 
We ‘■'eycc in the nature of debentures. ,

i '*ny eWe capital so that

react 
royjiny vahiQ that

^ ^ I should ^ ruutli like lo be in a yiositiou to assure the

:
smaller compartments would I am afraid involve considenible 

^^dditional expense and I cannot hold out any hope of , doing ■ 
Ibis at tbo prcsent,Biomcnt. We must endeavour to keep 
rates on third class travel us low as we possibly can and some- 
bow or other we must tiy and manage with the present type ' 
of coadi until wo can afford something u little more biiurious.

meet

our
our

Tliere ara a great many raattera on whidi I could have / 
ppoken in greater detail but the time is late and 1 auggesl I 
have covcreil tho ground sufficiently. ’

' His ^OKTsUiHaY : The question is: / ; : :
“ That the Estimates of Eevenuo and Expenditure of 

the Kenya and Uganda Railways and Harbours Adminis- ; 
tration for the year 1034, be approved."
Tlio question was put and.carried.

Coloniri°S,v.','^ ‘“''“‘''m'''’ »f tlie bon. the ■
wo ked to.Xw iT ““ “f ““c liavinp
been the ' Icrrilories. It would have

KeX m VO '"“‘'S'*: •«l"'>Ily Uganda without 
working i„ cliiv ^

onsa^ri* Um'Xite.“ lifetime .o' 
Bystem of anyof burhr-I^rv'roiit nohoiio under our present 
benefit, to (L -\dmiiil6ira^ti^‘^* ^ financial
formula is under considcraim?^' . of the best

; Willi rcga’rTtoSibulim raUk’’* wTllV*''n "n “

wicch have been detsiied ,bc^X‘‘c£trr.%rC^^^^

The Council adjourned fiif 10 a.m. on , 
Tuesday, 6tfj pef«nlief, 1933.
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Nairobi, on aieAyTsil^JDecember^^^

. His I^cellcmy opaoad tbo.Conncil wiUr'^yor! ^ { 
: ’ oath OF AMjEGMNCE "' ' ■

R.VU,

■AltcnillAOD 'IIIOIIAS AlTOS FiTcniE.-fla,HC ir{ire/<;j.

^ raMMDNICATION FFOJt THE OHATE: * ^

.ivob:? tiiiT 5s?s;. s tS'SsJv^.|T»rot a Co,nroi„« .0 «an.b::^1l,fi;i™SnnS

■ : bivys^ '“”»‘ilmia„ of tl>0 ciinnittao i/aa

Attornoy General (Cbaimiaii). ’ ’
, Treasurer. ‘

..._:.l, _ . Coiumisaioner; of A'olice, :.....
District CommiMKiier,. Kairobi,
A. C. Tannabill, Eair.tJf •
Ijonl Francis'Seott, • -’
Captain Schwartro,
Dr. Karve. ■ ;

Tvitii tbe following temi of rcfernico:— ,

‘I'i liT'or Onlinainas^
Cbapter 71 of the Revised Editibn, and to make recom; . 
mondatlonH as to what amend.ucnia are necessary Iberoto. :: ' 
duo regard being had to the necessity of safeguinlini^ •

This Coinniitteo will hear evidenre In public. '
TJiero is another announcement I iv|sh to nkake,'in con.

TOiion with the eoniimtteo on agrieulluro—the Agricultural
.Mortgages tommittee, whose ro'iiort will bo laid on the table 
Hus morning. I think-Mmd-botler iuplain now that-il is
raiMcaible for Government to take any .inimediate . action.
on It in the way of legislation or in any other way, bceaiM
Hiey^will have drat of all to consult the Secretary bf . Slate,
■winch tiiey propose to do.

L ' ■
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i«ady hon Mc,nl«r» have debated tl^t pobt. andTe W 

week, .

■ iflNUraS./" : ' '■■■•
The minptes of tlie ineetin" of the 4tli Decoraber, 19^^' 

were confirmed, '

as iMBsed in thia House lastrArOR LAID ON THE TABIjE.
The following lepers were bid on the table:— •

Bi: TniJ HnN. Tnn ATTORMn Giwehal (Mr. W. Harraoin) : 
Beixjrt of the. Conimitt^ on Agriculture (AgricuUoral 

Mortgages Committee).
J{e{)ort of the Select Committee on the Architects and 

Quantity Sun-eyors BUI. i ^ PIP-ehshs
.t J0-.0 the date was from the dale of tlie firel election,

under Boynl IiiBlruclions the date was to bo tliree yearn from 
he date on which the Council diaeolved. We have thereto 

taken the opjiortumty to word it so that do confusion can
It willbe no doubt niWMary to make small aniendmenla_ in the RuIca 1.1 Older to fmahtate thehnldin/r of clectiona neat ■ 

tear but that wil very well he a waller of a few dayi herb 
and there in regard to appeals—time for appeals, and so on. : „

It will he necessary in the Committee stage.-Sir, to make 
one or two small amendmenta to the Schedule as it standa 
to-day in view of the amendment that was made in this House
last week ill the Hepott of the Select Committee.

The Hoii. Tmi Aomn TBKAaonEB ; Your Eicelloncj,
. I Iieg to second tlie motion.. . . , . v-

SUSPliNSION OF STANDING RULES AND 
.-■ ORDERS. : ; :

Tiia Hos. Tim A-rronsEV GESouLr .Your Excolleney,
I l«g, willi your leave, lo move llie suspension of Standing 
Rulra and Orders in order lo facililate the progresa of a Bin 
to Amend Iho Legislative Council Ordinance and to pass it

' through all Its stages without due notice. ------- —

Ttosonnu (iln. O. It. 8.iNDf 
.train): lour Eu-ellciicy, I beg to second the motion.

The .(ucstion was put and carried.
liules and Orders having been euspended—, :

" ' BILI,.'-''
first RE.ADINa. '

^'Die LEotsuTire Couscit^(.AiiEEmiE.VT) Bill.

SECOND RIUDING.'

MldCiryS fc'e.r.tlett'd"''^^
■<lillmn>. from the fie; " “,7, ■" “f'i" 'o justify their— -

; signed, al any rated ihiiik It' "Ficli they
' . In liave »Ilrr,;iB,eir n,S i,!'" ." Wnmastio feat

in llic House last week nn i^ l"'s'ng of tlie molion
... is lieto them ioelaD ""FoJiwlioli of tile Bill wllicfl

; Tim quoation waa put andBlUa.
Tub Hok. The ATTOiiKny Grnbiul : Your Excellencyrl

beg to move Uiat thia Couiuil reaolve iiaelf into a Committee 
of the whole Council in tirder to consider, cbiiae by ebuso a 
Bill to .Anwmd the Ijegisljitive Council Ordinance. '

_____, _-TflR^_HbN%L41iB:Acma-THiSA8DnBni.,yQuc-Excellcncy, 1
I beg lo Ktmond the motion.

Tim question waa put and c^ed.

Tim Council went into Committee. • '

.'*r
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‘ '■"r'"''--: \ In Committee. . :■'i.;

Tm Lmhuthi Coram (AviibiiBtt) Dai. ' ^
_. .; The Dill ,« »n.idmd cl.b» by cUom.;-

i-fauV -.-iiwndn.m et K^rtiou 10 of tbo' I'rincipd OrdiMbM '

Tub Ho.n. T„. Attomk Ocnui

aoWtituiod the woltU *‘Victori»“Nj5i^ ■ ^ be
” The Quwfion war jVuV anJ carried. ^ *

1. t-n .rol, rapooiiblo for tho ScbtluU-H ° b *5“

..d Scbo.10,. foo ,b.™„^t''iJllrp«pWo

•■ I ktra M objKUou, Sir.

The quMtion WM put and carried.
C'iaujt [).-^ncpcal andTcpIai 

. Principal Onlinancs.

,1,0 ; do.o,i„SM I:„”J;rojC,o;^,'r„J.“^
su^" VpS 0 ,'T f-» th.
'-""'‘"i—v'” ~ ^

ciMLoTi:, wTSLf “ "■» t"tid.odo,i
Brio ft* dwcrlbwl he«-Jn i. ***^ bound-
An , ..dr!,“o5Z?|,Z“‘„/'i'‘ :“■». Kumbu H«lonU

' ii i» pn)jM«#il 
following;™

It of Part A of fichodule I to the

n the

tboK

,0 T»o.j.r^

-iontbufruou Out 
Til* ilav. Tub ATTORNir OwniL: At the pfeient moiriant, it b. 

il«IcJon Your ErooU«at7, I bea

that IHot looroBropli b« mnalod and roplaood bj-

•no (.Vu. n, KUmlo). T™m thi.-.tocUi™l
pnmo',?.•"•uJmouiI

*re the ooly at

•'“ (A'«. H, rZSi." .'nun UU elu^rj
The qitfatioB

te more iia

W.eSu^lSSt‘HO Ik. iut pnr^h .f U. .i

The quoition.wai put iod earned bj 19 t-oUa to 141— -- .

Robemon.Eumce, Mr. Baad/ord Captain SchwarUe, Mn^aa, cJp. 
Urn WimJ, Jfr, Welby,Xal. Wiikln*^^
II liitchU, Mmn, nugerald, dardner, HarragiD,
Jla^ey, Horne, Heaking, Col. Klrkwopd, Ueun. Moatgomary, Patel, 
lAird Krancia Scolt, Mr. Scott, Meain, Wade and Wolfa. '

.UerliaiJ fp Vo/r,—Meura. Hakim Singh, Mangai, and Abdul"*
.' ‘̂.l‘,.-.„:------- ',- ,.......

* l^c H0X..T111 AmaiTBT Qsiruuii; I beg to merit that'the Legi^ 
l^ire Council (AmeDdmaat) DiU be raported to Council vith ama^

,Tho qaeatlon waa .pat and carried.’ ]
The OottBcil ToaonMd ita liltlag.

*M pul and carried.

word “Lftk*'?.

V’ .%r •..'

'i
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. ^ ' On returning, ^'—--
^ Hu EicKUBicar:' I have lo report that aM to Amend 

‘ * Legi»Iativo Council Ordinance hie been conaidei^ ^1.—^
r,;, by danse in Commillce of the whole Council and tea been 

r^airted to Council with amendment.

-THIRDREADINO..'
flU ImoISUTIVB CODNCli. (AJIEBDUIU!!) BJIX. / I 

Ttia iro.v. Tnc ATTonsEr GESEHan; Your Ricellency 
I beg to move tlial U.e Legialative Council (Amendment) Bdi - 
he read a thud time and passed. • : :

^li^ Hos. Tue .Aenso TtmisniiEB; I b^:to Eccond the 
Tim ,guestiou was put and carried. 1:

.:: V iiur^s.^S';!i::ef

terms of referen«_m.ythin« to do'S-a^^Ji"

find gut the real about the posiUon of '
in this Colony to^lay. On the one hand wo 
and whether the opinion is correct or not, it is certatoto^d?^ 
by people, who helievo it to be corrcct-^hat the poshi™ <5 
unemployment m the Colony to-day is. again geSg^ 
senona and is hhely to become more, serious. . m have aS

■ been t.dd by other tmople. whoso belief.U equally senutm 
that the ixijition of uncmplojnuent in the Colony l^y ii 
bewprahan It has been for some considerable time.^ I M^e. 
trtir Eaccl eiicy, that the public have the right to know, and 
Ooicrnmont is in n |iositign to know, what the real truth is 
with regard to the incidence of unemploynient in this Colonv 
to-day. Jiirther, it is felt that no elfort should bo spared to ■ 
try and find ineasiircs of alleviation which can be brought into 
(orceto help those who are genuinely unemployed. No man 
who IS imemployed. ns oppo.wd to the ilnciiiployablo, wislies 
relief, iieciiniary relief, pther than, work to enable him'to 
earn his livelihood. I am perfectly certain that everyone in
this Colony wislies every imssiblo measure of relief in the'way 
of.work tried before any question of giving pmamiary relief, 
conimonly called the dole, is considered. The disastrous con- 
seqnences resulting frmn the dole are well known! and it is 
only as a last resource that Government would bo justified in 
considering tlu proviaion of money for direct peenniary relief.

Now. Sir, 1 understand that lliehttitudc’of OovemmenV 
« that vvliilo lliey are perfectly preiared to agree that a full ‘ 
inquiry should be mode into the actual iocidenco of uncra- 
ployment «o limt the Irutli cuu be iiiade {mblie witliont con- 
tnidictiot) onee and for all, they do not cons^er it would be 
auvi^ahle U) appoint a-romplcteTy new Mnunitte«, seeing that "• 
one w already in beiriR, arid they therefore are ready to under
take tlml thu preaent* Unemployiiient (^mmittce jilwuld exam
ine the incidence of unemployment'and should aUo at the 
wmo time examine the poMibllitlea of remedial meaaorea; they 
alw (roiKMe to add to that committee Iwo furUier members. 
jm6 repreaentiiiR the Asiatio cmnmunity and the other a well- 
known gentleman Avho is known to liave taken the greatest 
pOMthle interest in this nnem^yment question. Speaking for 
myself, if iliat Mauranco in uie oourae of the debate U ^xen. 
aod vre kimw that the real facta ore going to be mTestigat^

was read a

’ ■: : AtOTION, . ■
ISCIOBSCB OF UKEWrtOniENT.

I beg ig m^tlm molten ^anl^inmynrmU !

• ttenTbS!“™»“ra“'i“tions for the nllevisl

Pl«>Tnent were ena^bW tn rflT were out of em- .
tlieir own in the allurial^nfJ? o»
arises directly out of a i Tlua motion, while it
mme len look place in Nilrobi
■‘■cerlsining ihe free of tlie difficntly of .
to-dsy. > ™““' ""oo'rtoymeol in the Ckdnny

«veryo„‘“J;fj'^' by nmking it’perfectly cl'esr lo
wsy whstever a. :̂
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Nairobi and al thoS’&Tljo Sjy'S i'^^^ '

hard lines indeed that men^ ,ve“S Tm a nff , r”"' ”
ago ahonid Bel- ihe pold .I,„„ld“\“':; \telr^b^^^^^
but it IB BO, I am. perfectly certain tint if rinuam ^ * 1
down to it ynu will find we roust "el rid'of tlunmemSou* 
facing na now: and it ia facing ua,-! l,a« 
may or may not,bo correct; I,hone it is wron.'_l,,,t ‘
stand the .Tewish .Wialinns ha™ arrangcd'lo imlruiy 
Ihelresscd Oerman JoWa into this Colony. If noTcrnSt al- 
lows Ilml, It makes the position ever so imicli more difficult
and I hope Government will slop it it U ia so. : ’
af'^TT. Tnn Hon. H. F. Wann: Your Excellency, in ns’ 

mg to support the iiiolioii, quite briefly I should lite do state, 
m case this iimtlcr has been overlooked in the last two and o’ >

■ “‘t “fl». at my instigation, the .
Major of Nairobi presided over a cominillee reiircsentalivo of 
every charitable body in tlic town and the various churchea * 
which were working in the town. After a series of lucelitiga 
it was the unanimously registered opinion thbn that the un- 
eniployment iwsitioii vvaa still in need of no emergency anneal 
that need he made either to the public or to the Qovcrnincnl. •
It was left that ,lho.se!hodiea would lanoperate very closely 
through theAfayor, and I nnderstand. Sir. that the reasonings 
which were tJiQ basm of this resolution to-day are the re^- 
senlations mode by those who were dealing with imcmploy- 
ment through thcMie various charitable organimtions.

Tun Hon. T. J. 0'She.i l Your liUcellency, iery brien>% 
should like to Kuppqrt-the.motion, if for no. other reason 

. than thni Buch inquiiy would enable u» to get'at the.tnio ' . 
facts. There is n strong Buspicion iir many quarters that this 
unemployment is being eiploited, that popular clamour is not 

^ f‘nttrely justifiable, and that if U»e triith were known you would 
|irobably find n large ^proportion of the imeniploycd 
unemployable, and not the sort of jieople for whom this Sl.ato 
should make itwdf reBjKmMble. I think that the question has 
got to bo kept in its proper pers|)ectlve.; The p^Uipn of those 
I«ople who come to the Colony "on spec” is entirely different 
from the people who have been born here or have been here 
* gnint number of ye.ata and who should have more wmsidcra- 
tion. I hope wo are not going tq admit, because of any 
popular clamour, that tho State of this country is responsible 

I. for the people .who liave come liens ’'on spec'* and may be out 
of the country Wniorrow if they could make somethipg to

7G5
. • and made public and a real effort again made to tiy and moet ‘ 

_ any neoesaity-that arises as a'result of those investigations '
, . /wc sliall feel that Government have met us'and have done 

everything necessary for-tho immediate present. .

^ ^ Lr.-'Cor.. Tim Hon.' C. (3.,DDrinAM Your Excellency! '
I beg to swond the motion. . V ' ' ; V

His EiCELi.ENCT The' question is •

^ " Tlmt this Council requests His Excellency the ^ : 
Goveniorito appoint a fully representative committee to 
examine the incidence of unemployment in the Colony
and to make recommendations for the alloviatioh thereof.*'

go around you will find that
are definite!; 
a profit. vl

Lt.-Coi.. I’m! Hon. C, G. DrnnAsi; Your Excellencv
he Snemr, ‘“ a’T* “iKie an effort to hefii

ref.Crew^l % a oomraitteo with term, ol
re orenre wh.^, my opinion.iflid not go far enough A

n to register Iheir names if they wanted emnlovment A
" i’. re "Gotrem ? ‘l-ir iSl S 6[

aTfa™ couflitions were t

■

a-irc‘,i-F
«gi.ter,' Now, I ’

fl5 • mon”h to n,?i kfe’ T”’ 'f “ worth
l>0 know, Ihk fGovemnient regi.ler when
wun,where 10 ,li!' '“od and
the vouiilry, wiihiMt l-i,/”™ plu» Sh, 30 at the other end of 
wlwro el«. and may siayThcra'f

(ortl,eteuih.l hJre°ia '“™ “ot regietered

I do not hesitate to say it, BiTw If you

1

were ^
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6th December. 1P33 mtritii them. I oliO hope the terms of refercoce of this 
mittee will be such os to enable them to draw a clear distinc- 

' *iion between tlwMC genninely tmemploj’ed and entitled to some 
Mjppmt and tljtwe who nre iinem^oyablc. ' ^.

Tiie Hox. .luDLL U^viiid: Your Excellency, I beg to 
BU|>port Uie inotiou, bocuuBe there is fnr-moro luTenipIoymeiit 
juuoog the Indian community thnn any other.

TiiaHoSiN. S. Maso.\T: Your Excellency, the i^oposi- . 
tion put/orwfuil by the lion, and leanieil mover, if occepted- 
by GoveromeritVwill l>e received with great approbation by all 
public bodies and by those public men who Imvo been facing 
for many yean a problem which, owing to nnbaljinced biidgetfl, : 
in most preHfiing in all enuntries of the world.'Take the dignity ■ 
of labour—I doubt whether there is any dignity in the labour 
of this Colony,. Mince the jwlities of this country are bas^ . 
more or less on di«mniination» rather than on economic prin- 
<i|des~bnt the dignity of labour is at its lowest ebb these 
days. Indian artisans, skilled men. in any lino of business,' 

gctlmg the price of a native for their work. I am not 
■ lure^tbat if there is no legislation what dignity tliero is will 

not ^ppear. ^gifllatlon is most necefisarv bccauso of the 
conditions firqvaiUng in the Induin community, and aro mora 
n^cfi^y than in the case of Europeans. The working hours 
prevailing among the Indian community—.

com.

"“ ““"“fes wilich shouia bo iXn to

oISotI ineiiibora, tw were reprorentolivo ot tlio Nuirohi MmS- 
cipahty, who op to timt time baQ ImJ llie imem|*,^ent 
.itiiatiim m limul, nn,l two wore reirewnlaliTo of Elected 
Jlouibcre. I was on that committcc. air, and tliut coinmittM 
■ipcptjui upiirecioblc iiluoiint of dime iu consiiieriiiir varioue 
tkiemes. Ihcy found many rebcnies wore hopelessly imprsc- . 
laaWe, but after due'cousiJeretion they, did rreommend to - 
ttutermneiit that something might ho done in regard to the 
lilacing of imemiJoyed persona on farms,and also to assist ■ 
Ihoao pcoiite who desired to leave llio country with assisted 
|«B83gc8 without Qiiy quMliuii of . their heeomiu" distressed ' 
British siihjoetB. These, reeommcndalions were secepted by ,' "
Uoveriilnciit and a coramitleo, ot whicli 1 have the ho^r to 
he chairman, was appoiiltcd to administer the scheme. Those
were the terms of reference, und the committee—and l say ii
unite definitely—in no respect whatever has failed to carry curt 
the duties imposed upon-it. It hss sdministered the fstm 
scheme I consider very suceessfully, and it liaa treated appKca- 
lions for assisted passages, I think, in a most genenins and in 
a most liuiiiuno maimer. We have had letters of appcecla 
Ironi people who have been helped, and tliat ptohably in itaelf 
goes to mIiovt the attitiule which wo Imve adopfed toward ihwc 
people, ■

are

tioa

SI

the fisin. aiwut the limiiatioii of hoars and

lor workmg reasonahlo hours. I support the niption.

^ It may bo ii«dul. Your Ei: :

•kieh -rntreUy

Now, Sir, the poiumitleo of which I happeu to be chairs 
began itH operations in Jamiar)*, 1031, and since then wo 

have had some CG5 {lersons on the unemployment registen 
fct up by the commitfoe.^ I might mention that the maximam'* 
number on that register at any one lime was 237. We have 
lOMlay on that register 47 names. That register has been 
chcckt'd Willi the register kept by the British Legion, and wo 
find we Jiiivo in names on the British Ijegion books which aro 
not on ours. That makes a total of (KT registered unemployed 
persons in the Colony to-day. Wo estimate that, through bid 

, age, unemployment and other causes, quite 20 of those people 
. liiight now W said to'be unemployable, and that leaves us 

with a total of something like 40 persons on the unemployment 
fcginters of the Brilislr Legion and my conimitlee. In coo- 

. nexion with the farm schetue, I might say that at one time we

ni.in
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haJ 08 many as 44 peiwna employed under, that schema. To 

. day Jliere is only.one such person. Quite recently we had 
apiiliratjons from fanners up-country who were willing to gire 
a niesisure of assistaiico to these men, ,and we were not able 
to comply with.those requests.

hW, 8ir, I must with regret suggest that people are not 
registering with the Unemployment Committee; neither are 
they registering, I assume, .with the British' Legion., At any 
rate, if they feel dissatisfied ;With the terms and conditiuns 
under, which,we ron offer eniployment, then naturallv, at any 
rate os far as they are cx-Scrvice men, ono would think the? 
would turn to the British Legion; but the figures 1 have eiven 
prove conclusively iluU tlrnt is notlliecase. ^ ^

Our activities are: not entirely confined to the farms 
sdjemtv We liave found employment for people in other ways. 
UDd It doj?a not at all follow tliat i>eop!o are not registering for 
the simple reason, that they fear that they will be Doslcil to 
farms m remote i^irts of the Colony. On the form of appli-^- 
tion which i^ople fill up when they come to us they ore asked 
to wy whether they want to be: employed under this form

It. He tells mo precisely the MiHA *1.:.. .

?.E'S
m item to ropart to Govoriimenni 

• j-ettisod. I'liut ia II,a mealing to whidnhe IW- ir T“

ago.

woa

Tire Hos. T. J. O’Snai, Question.

.The Hon: T. FrotreiUnn, If they I,aj, Sir. they would 
not aenoualy Bubsor|be to the reaolution which wa/,S“ '

v:
.-.S.ffSS.rfSt:
madolotheiiucaUonottheemploymenUtnIimiby'Qovem- 
ment. Thoso refercncea of . coureo ore: aimed at tho Com, 
ficfka employed by GoTermnent', hy'lbe banks, by. latKo com-
mercial liouseiinnd'by hotels. , Of course, it |a otdy wainst - 
Uovunment a employm^^it of; these' people that cnUciam U . 
levelled. The^position.ofthesealiens.Sir.isverysimple. - 
Jhey jom the Oovemment service at a very low rate of salary. 
Afterycara of faithful, service, theywork up into a position ^ ^

- f^'Tying a reasonable ommint of, |)ay;-"and it ia when a man1^18 reached, tlmt ixwition that it is propose he should be' - - 
displaced and his.work given to somebody else. '
- I. personally. Sir, as oim who has llio interest of this 
Lolony at heart, regret that a motion of this sort has been 
raised in this House. Wo are making a determined effort to 
attract settlement arid to attract a greater population, and 
while wo are doing that. Sir, and while we are spending money ' :
|n an effort of that kind, a motion of this nature ia brought 

: wore the House.which, in my opinion, gives a totally, false 
imfWMion of the state of employment in this tlolony. Un- 
vmplovment itaelf. ia bad enough, but I cannot speak too • :

eiren inception, has beentJivi I di e publicity, and the Prcaa in that capacity has been
ib“e ia si whatever to^Uiink that

Kuiio.iirtMpect of obtaining-empIpjTnent. s . --
■fair retolJh ? ijov? Biven Wy iM

rrbaviiJdU^L'.fr'' ’’“'r »ith thia work of

■ xCss=Sr“‘-f"‘-¥
:tlianitUto%lav «»» “tualion was never.bcUer •
moiiihs ago aiid’ iiifinli.il ‘’“t* ‘t twelve- .It wa, i„'o it "as two years ago.:
lion. Ile,nl4-7w ^ Si ,T I'l"''. ‘‘i"’' "> "ItinlTtba
tliat the .iiiti" “jloJoil. When itwas agreed -
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Orac^ly in ihe interests the Colony about acythug which

, ^ : acmlit aag^eal that our unemployment poeitioa is very rnnf\y 
trone than it netually ia. 1 would like to make it pttlectly 
clear* Sir, tbut in makingjheae remarks I am not alluding 
to the bon. mover of this motion. Several representations hare 
be^ made to iiim and 1 know be feels il U bis duty to come ^ 
to Uiis House with such representations; but I cannot help 
feeling. Sir, that it is a tremendous pity that.tho question of 
unemployment should be dealt with in a ^ay which, as I say, ‘ 
is cal^lated to give outside a very tvTOng impression os to 
local conditions. . ' ■ ; .

The Hos. Hak-ui Sixnn : Your Excellency,. I support the
moUon. I anninitc satisfied with the explaiiati^ given by the 
Cbaimmn of the Unemplo^inent Committee that so much 
more fittention was |wid to the European unemployed that 
the numbers were reduced to 40. I do not blame the com. 
mittee for not looking into tho unemployment of the Asians, 
because there was no representatiye on the committee ap- 
pointed by. the Government. , / . ‘ .

four iti favour and one againtl and it ^
mucli if wo Inow tliero waa a general feolmo l* 
Jlombora lhal the commiltoo SS ali thf IXn,.”

j au^Mh-'Si™
dc.sjrublo.lhat an inquiry should be held'in m!wS 

: tho foot, aarogard, ine.1.pIojmonUn 11 CoW ' P^v 
, l-lo;,.a>hnk.|ha,Unalio»,i, aonou,.bu^

,hnl«meg.a lin, boon a godreud.. It haa foimd ompIoynLkfm '
: a largo nontbor of nnomployod during the ;
■ sear on. loot j^ar. I sugget, Sir, tl.;t it would b^dviMW^

06 ba, already been said, that 11,oproMnt rommitlM ,l,r“d ^ ■ 'swon wider power, to imdorlalto tin,'inquiry. '
in VaW.7°'T'™ » Apparobtl/acvo^rpoopk " ’

, I"'’.'" ®,«. *'»'™''‘ AKociation and,apparentlythe BtiliBh Legion, tliink that unemploymenf ia nfo Wo " 
jliould lay that ghost b}.* adopting llio, mggestion tat tha ' 
Uneniployment Coniimttee Bhonld bo givewwidor Mwera-of 
reforonco, «> that they can inquire into Ihi. mattS
to Government, I M no reaaon why the poaition ahould^left in any uncertain manner oa it ia to4ay. There ia an 
enonnoua diffmnce of opinion on tho aubject, and Uiia mquiry 
should bo lield; It would olarify the air, and wo ahould know 
exactly where we Stand. '

Tim Hox. T. PiTzcEiuLD: Your Excellency, on » point 
ot order, in the statement tbpt l. made I.omUted to menUoa 
tlut tlic cauuuitlee haTo been dealing witli cases of Asians 
as welt as of Ihiro^s. I would Kke to pay this tribute to 
the Imhan community in that although miemploymcnt U very 
rife^among them they have done a good deal among themsclvi 
to help their onemployed brothers, and when they have come

500 wiU giro u. ad«|nate reprcaenlation on the committeo. • - 
Tin; Hos. Lord Fiuxcis Bcoit: Yonr Eiccl-

'rbou n 'T* v' ‘"l'"’ ' '■■o®">0 'PMoh of
a , Jlb ;! Govommont woro .-S; i

niQ bhainnan of tliat committeo baa taken up tho cutola in
Hoosfl tliia morning. I aiiould lito to aea hi, eiamplo ' 

^ • following by o|licr Mcmbcra on tlie other aide of tho House
in the future, that, they sliould be given a free conscience * ■ 
when fijicaking in tliis House.

It would liot only help the other side considerabiy, but it 
would help us as we have been helped this morning bv the 
hoii. the Postmaster General. ' *Moiial if' •“’‘‘V'(Me. H. M.-M. •

the aU tilde T « ^ '"»y. I will further eipUin
Zt tW^I,”rT“?"'‘ '!■ ■'“'(“•i although 1 think

ho.lu.a.,„ ne,.n.l,„,e'M:mi:„T“rno„:i geL!::i?y

., TiiR IIoKi J, L. CoTTim : Your Excellency, I should
jikfl to |)ay ft tribute to the hon. tho Postmaster General, Hi - 

^ uw 8|)eoch to*(lay ho has really given us soaio actual figures 
which I think none of us had had before. But there is one 
iximt tliat I should like everybody in the House to realiie.
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J know possibly outside Nairobi as many people as anybody 
-• V fclsc in this room, ant! T know that they arc in truth unem.
^ ployed and would not dare to register in tfjc Salvation Army,

theUritish Legion, or under this scheme^ for fear of being 
registered under any one of tlieni on to a list that eventually 
goes to the nuthorilics for deportation pur^ses. That is the 
correct expreesion, Sir. I support the motiori because I think 
we ought i6 make sure whelher unemployment exists or not, 
and the only way to do so is to inquiro in the cajiilal, in every: 
district, and in every township.

There k oho other word that I would like to say in answer 
to the hon. Member for Plateau South. After all, there are a 

: good many j)eople who have been here .aa^ldng as I have 
myself. There are many of our fellow-countrymen fallen by the 
wayside, poMibly through drink, old age, or other reasons, yet 

. people who have |wid their whack into the country, more bo; 
than the self-satisfied people who have riot hud a drink in their 
lives, and we have evcntimlly to face this fact: these poor old 
derelicts, while they remain here with U3, are entitled to some 

■form of subsistence-allowance. We have got eventually to ' 
face it, whether in the shape of d dole, old age pensions, or a 
home. This committeeEhould look into wIiatthopeoploof * 
fioulh Africa have done for this same ty|)o of men known as 
unemployable. It might bo better m the long run to use the 

. lethal chamber, and get rid of them; but under present condi
tion* no civilized country will allow it. In South Africa they 
liave forest.farms where these people are accommodated. , ! .
submit that this committee should look into what has been 
done there oi the cheapest and most humane form of dealing 
with the uneraploj-able question, which I admit, and I was 
mpreswd with the remarks of 4ho hon. the Postmaster 
(ienenil, is really a more serious one than the unemployed.

Caw. Tub IION. n. F. WAnn: Tour Excellency, on a ? . 
point of order, nmy we know exactly what wo ore supporting, 
because I wa* given to understand before the debate ocemred 
that it wa.-! purely formal and that-it had been agreed with 
flovernmenl that this matler should be referred to the present, 
Uneiuploymenl Committee. For Ihese reasons I eupport the 
motion as formulated. I have not the least jlcBire to 
other committee appointed.

: Tim Kbv, Can,™ Tim Hos. 0. BDti.NS : Your Eicellency, 
l.AwciatomsstlfciUlrrlywilhtlierernarli.ofllie last upcaker.

_ Hii Excm.i.iotcr; IWore I put the nuMtion, 1 will my 
me nmimumims wa. that i( Oovemment found aufficient 
•'ifport to thia motion Ihey would aaV the exiating committee

lency, ,1 W quite^Sni^m™

majority, if not of everyboily, on lliia side of the Hoi*.

wi.,, ,o

s3H!p'llnS5S;g”"
lUfFo w mil only no Alisaalisfaclion with his 
lumself as dminnan.,hnt verj- miicli II,e, reverse, not only on 
this side of the House hut amongsl those whom tliey rc|ire,oul '

aster 
true—i 

committee or

CviT.^'jiE Hos. H. E. SonwAHTzn: On ihat understand
ing, lour Excellency, I dsk the leave of the House to withdraw 
my motion. ;

Tho motion Avna by leave Yvitlidrawn. .'J,*' 
Council aJjauhied/or the usual intmaL : - ' :

‘ On reeuming.

v/. MOTION. 7
Kstimatrs or Ervbnub .iNu ExrHKDiTURB ron 1034.
Tun Hon*. Tim Coi/)Kuri SEctiETAiiY: Yotir Excellency,

I beg to move the motion standing in my name, tbat the draft 
3*stimateh? of Hoveniie nnd Exiwnditure for the year 1934 be . 
referred to a Select Committee, *

Your, J*:xcellency, in moving that inoUon, it will perhaps i : 
« of HsfciHtanco to hon. Members if I refer briefly to the 

y r-siimateH for 103,3, and the procedure which was udopt^d 
in regard to them. Owing to thq fact that the dcliberatiaas 
« the Exiwnditure Advisory Committee had not been com* 
plete«l by the end of lost year, a )»rovisional budget was iiassed 
by agreement in December. That budget iirorided for an 
wUmiUeil gross expenditure of i.‘3,207,747^ and an estimated 

revenue of i'3,053,680, leaving an estimated deficit on .
; the year’s working of f214,lC7.

see an-
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(I,at ho will Imve .somo rcadjuBtmenta toWcst to L Sol™? 
Coraniilteo, ami iii particular, llio ,„o.tion a. to wl oUtl the 
oatimateil roronue under Head XI„ •Wimburseme .ta"“w 
require remnaidcration in the event ot tlie Mombasa MuS 
pa ity being unable »U034 to meet ita inlereat and redempS 
obligations in respect of its town-planning loan,will So 
iilider review. In any event, however, it ia not considered that
any such changes should materially afTect the ^,• cslimate.

ill 5Iay this year; that proviaional budget was ezommed '
■ tlio usual Select Conunittee on the Estimates in the ligbt

of llie Exiiendilure AdWsbrj' Committee’s Boport, with the 
mult that llio Estimates for 1933 as finally passed by tM& ' 
Council provided for an estimated gross expenditure of . 

.iU,*2i2,-210, and un estimaled grtas revenue of\£3,046,U6, thus 
rwhifing tjie estimated deficit on the year’s woAing to- : 
i'170,095. For purposes of comparison, both in the Memo- 
lunduin on the draft Estimates and in any figures I inay quote 
relatingtothesonctioneJEstimates.lOOa.itiBtQtheselstter 
ficures that reference will bo made.

The draft Estimates for 1934, which are now in the hands 
of hon. Members, provide for an esUniatpd.grtSss expenditure of 
i“J,187,029 and an estimated gross revenue of X3',lM,078p 
leaving an estimalctl surplus of £4,449 on the j’ear's working.
If theM! K&thuatcs for 1934, as .well ns the latest forecast as- 
to the outturn of the current year ore realized, we shall bo 
left on 31bt December, 1934, with an excess of assets over 
liabilities of £170,011. 'Ihis is an improvement of £94,0711 ;

: ' over the figure of £75,939 estimated in ^^ay last to bo
fiowtion at the close of the ciirrent year. This improvement is 
nccoinited for as to £4,449 by the estim-ated surjilus on next 
year's working, and ns to £90*223 by the fact that on the 
latest information available we believe that we may .safely 
reduce the estimated deficit on the present year by this amount 
to the figure of £85,872. The manner in which this figure is 
nmved at is set out m detail in paragraph 7 of the Estimates 
Meinoraudmn, Before, however. I leave the estimated deficit 
- the iireseut year. I should like to emphasize that in the 
opinion of the Standing Finance Committee it is by-no means , 
nn unduly opthnUtio figure. O4. the-expenditure side, after 
inawng allowance for anforcsecn expenditure not provided for 

■ m the wnctioned Estimates (0 a total of £65.00a, tho revised 
Estimates for the year have been reduced to a figure of £27,488 „
CM than the sanctionetl Estimates. Expenditure Estimates 
lave iKtn cut to the bone, but none the Jess, in the light of 

tlie tfxiHTienco of tbo last iwg years, it may well be that larger 
sa\m«9 ui!| l»e realizetl. On the revenue side it.iiresupposcs an 
i.niirore",e"t „„ IMiiiiMci. of f62,735. Of tliU sum. about 
UJ,()On.iiiay be taken as 6uo to (bo aililitioiial laialioil im- 

- . I"**-''“‘ 'be la»t Mimion, anil IhB balance of aoiiio XaO,000 oitl
’rvp. wiilH Ibe amoiml by wbicli, excluOing revenue from new 
^xntjmi. the revwd Estimates of revenue for 1933 exceed the 
cngimri reveime Fjitimales for the year - ' .

■ “ I»“ible with thwEatlmale.

gross revenue

isHHSlHsSrrsSK'5
tlio lastmiccling of-'t'ouncil, it was decided not to' wociid 
loimediately with llio'landiiig tax, wliilo a rednclion by lialf 
of Iho proiwsed rate on eompaiiics and cetloin araendmcnls. 
mado 111 Council to the Package ITix nod Non-Native Poll Tax 

, Oidiiianccs also involved Boiiio sacrifice of revcmio. The net ■ 
result of tliese tniiisaclioiis was that the Tr'caburiu-, utter very ' 
careful conaideration, was comiwlled to advise Oovemment and ‘ 
the .Secretary of Sl.ntd in Heptember Inat lliaf ho could not 
place the .yield from these, measuTM at a .higher figure! than 

: £80,000 in 0 full year. As Your Excellency anmninced in 
your communic.ition from the cliair, it lias been found neces
sary in the light of further Information to redure the estimiite

; of revenue expected from tlie Licensing Ordinance in 1934 by 
£13,(^, and the estimated additional revenue to derived 

' in 1934 from the Alternative Bcveiiue Proposals os a whole,
M incorporated in tho revenue Estimates now before Council, •

; totals approximately £05,000.; . r - . /
, To' torn iimv to expenditure. ‘ 1 sliould like to state at 

once, frankly luid'withbut efjnivoration. tlmt the whole spirit 
lit which Die Govermnent has approached the problem of the'

; 1931 Budget has heenDiat the Budgct umstbebalaiiccdwitbln'-
a wnservativo estimate of revenue- The necessity of balancing 

_ the Budget has been gencmlly> acknowledged in all ijuarters 
of the Hoiise on so many occasions tliat suclj^a stati^ent niay 
almost 8p{)ear superfluous. It'was tolhis end that all the 
sneigies of tlie Expenditure Advisory Committee were directed.
It was to achieve this purpose that, after much controversy as . 
fo the form which it jJiould take, additional taxation was 
imposedi during the current year.’ Tlie fact that it has been 
***®f^y to reduce BO substantially the esUnutod yieldJrom 
4flditional taxatioln in >1034 has added: considerably to.tlie '

our

on

Twill:
fi x Qf 4^ r.stimates have been carefully examined

Idu d I'jwnee Committee and ere; in their opinion.

■:P
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dilHcultics with which the.Goveroincnt lias been confrpnted!
That is a fact which lias «iuarely to be faced, and will, I ani 

; . ^ ' suarci be generously acknowledged by Elected McinbOT,. '
. ■ I would, however, apjwal ,to them, before embarking on

criticisiuB (which in more normal times would no doubt bo 
capable of subatantialiou) to the effect that expenditure on this

'or that Bcnico in which their constituents are particularly in
terested has been unduly curtailedi to bear this ixiint promin- ; ‘ 
eiilly in mind, and to give due weight to the fact that the 
problem of reducing exi>endituro within .the bounds of the : 
dimmished revenuo catimato could only have been solved in
the manner in which it has been solved, namely, by the rigid 
curtailment of expenditure on eaHi and every'service.

The problem of balancing the budget was made all the
diflicult by reason of the fact that Government was faced 

with an unavoidable net incrcaso in cxiJendituro of £37,51!) 
on account of the irreducible services of Tublic Debt and Pen
sions and Gratuities. If this unavoidable increase be excluded 
from the comparison, it will bo found that the reduction 
effected m. net expenditure under the remaining heads of 

-Estimates amounts to £69,891, as cotnpired with the corres- - 
iTonding figure approved in the sanctioned EKtimates for 1933. :

SiMkins generally, tlie GovcrnmcnMiaa adopted tlm 
™™'"™>'™«nfllieEipcndituroAdvi«ory Committee,and 

ft,.?!".* . f 4 . " .“'“'“'.indum on the Estimatca will reveal 
‘linUtaken hy and large, the Government has followed

for 1034 provide for a total

.u«„e,t tlal tid,

in d^[rtieihIii?i*’T*'^n'“ **'“ I'Islimalea more ’
in whidi'thev hiv ^““"1“^ “ '^ned aa to Iho general form

l« ^n If Of ''nxrtmental expend!.

a™'nr,•iiizsr’i.’-.iife.s

■ ^ure;a Manced Bndget The .imixirlance of a r

B andn.g, h.gh affect all communities, and are not susceptible 
of racial discrimination. In theso circiinistancea, whild the 
liovcrninentyonaidcrs th^s Deport of tho Select Committee on 
the Eulive Betlernienl Fund-whicli was laid on tho table at 
Ihc begmiimg of tliia seasion-lo be a moat valiiable document
winch will merit the closest consideration, any further'diacua

, Sion of the varioiia aUernativra proposed in that Hepoil at Die
prcamHiilie would, under existing finaiieial circiiiiialances, be 
ncj^&rily more or less,academic in character. It was thero-
fore decided, with thp^approval of the Secretory if Slate to 
present the Eatiinntes in the fonh in which they now are in ■ 
the lianda of boil. Jromber.s. ■ - ■

more

Ueforo I puss to the Estimatca in detail, there is one 
other matter to which hon. Members will expect mo to refer: ':
lallmlc to ••Terms of Soi vlce”. So far as the Overseas Sen-ice ’ 
IK concerned, the decisions of the Secretary of State have 
already been published in the Press, and it is not tberefoh) : 
necessary for iiio to refer to the question in detail. So far as 
the Local.Hemco is concerned, 1 explained the position folly 
to hon. Members In May last, and gave them the assuranw 

: ' tha.t the Government would do all in its power to lotitMioee 
the Local Service with the least possible delay. I made clear ^ 
to them, however, at the time, that the detailed application of 

: such tcrnis to o/ncers already in the Berrico was a work of - 
. considerable magnitude, and would involve close examination 

of many Individiml caus if the scheme was to be justly and • 
fairly applied. Experience has sliown that prophecy to bo 

‘ ,, correct, and since the April-May session of Council my hon. ■
1 friend the Chief Native Commissioner, as Cliairman of the 

f Civil Service Board, has presidwl at no leas than thirty-two 
ineelingH uiid has worked intensively in the endeavour to be . 
able to present to. the Government a complete and Mmpre-; _ 
hensive scheme. Tlio Board has made three interim reports, .

: which will bo laid before the close of the prewnt session.. It . : ;
has'drawn lip a provident fund sdjeme; and is now engaged ,,
oil h fourth, term of reference designed to dispose of any exist
ing difficulties tliat their investigations have disclosed. While 

■ it has not been possible to reflect new grades of py m the 
^ 1934 Estimates, It is hoped that in the case of the Euroi^n 

service at any rate the wdieme may be fcauvally . pul ,inlo.

rcco
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cfvntko u from the 1st Jana^; 1034« 8u^ {irogreasird;
apt^icd throQghoat the year. While therefore the 

^ *cot actoall; reflect^ in the Estimates, any 8dja4menU that 
; issT be neccsaary from the mtrodoctiou of Uie scbeme will be 

nu^ is the course of the year. : " '
Hoa. Members urill liave observed f^zn a perasal the 

' ' Memcnndom on the Kstiiuates that fM* purposes of comparison 
a scmumy has been prepared under each head of Estimates, 
shoving the extent to which it redecU an iocre^ or-a de^ 
mate, not only on the ItCH Estimates hut also od tfje token
hguie prcfNMed by the Expenditure Advisory .Committee in 
thrir Heporl. In thU way it Was hoped tliat hon. Members 
vtoqU be able with tlic minimum of dUEculty to gauge the 
geOenl effect erf the law Expenditure-Estimat^, and to form 
an «^iajon as to how far the Govemuieut had put into operation
It* general adoption of the ^penditure .Advisory Committee's 
recommendations. The Tarious Estimates heads have been re- 
ni!nil««l in icrorJance with the reot^niiations wliich have
hero reBecloJ in tlu! I'm Bodjet. One new "Iwaa" baa been
icchided, naaielr, Head XR*. “Department of locsU Goveni- 
■uent. Settlement and Mines", and three bends which
ippcairf in the 10:B Kmclieneii Estimaten luve been eacluded 
to Ihedmi Estimates, namely, "Income Tax .Xaministm- 

. Geological Departlueiit" and "Survey
and I^tnlien^iwrlment". The two laller heads have 
been ahiotbed in Head ,\-iy to which I Imve jnst refened.

“f ™P°rl“ire in which the 
^E«im.i« exceed the Ei|*mhluiv Advi«iy Committee's 

Under that bead, al-

tpm f.ir Utf year, they show a net excess of

«n«M for that excea at* expHined in the tnemoriodum.

n »«i^ ‘.“"r* edminiriritive officer.

tSle.xnt jT'*^ lo which the .Vdniinisltatian could look as 
tLo’S l»'» ■*‘>>nin« ill the Administia-

of to ^ m teovntmenl. In addition the large nio

than'SmtalS?^"*^ orsanued on doceotraliied rather'
wan <ffl erstrahaed hnea niott not be forgotleti. • 'v

■ It is eonaidered therefore that the romiinemilnn — 

mid the, burden <,f responnbilityl3'“^;;5.‘;;;"-lH‘>»

If W’ ^'bT»c«Hurc” : Hon. Mcmbera will observe
23 °f *1*0 volume of Eatimat^ S

although the draft EBtimateH for 1934 under thiH head Kfl^u
decreaw as compared with the sanctioned Eatimatea for mq 
of ,p 426. they reflect a reduction of £1.235 only aTqomiiJS
with the nctual «^ntlituro in 193-2. ThU reduction ohSe ■
Bclual exiienditure lu VJ3-3 is more than accounted for bv the
decraso of £1.422 in the coat of the administrative division of
the^ Depir mem. which has been achieved: mainly by the 
abolition .of the iKwts of Afwistant to the Director and Office
Huiicrmtendent. No appreciable reductions Iiave been made in 
the fiel^staff employed on developmental iiervices; in fact it

• :s nrfijjoscd to fill certain |)osl8 in the field staff which wire 
unfilled in 193-2. Fnrthcr, although reductious have been 
effected under certnm local transport und travelling items the • 
reduced mileage nllowiiiices now an. force enable a greater 
milftigo to ho perforined for a given coat than was possible in ‘
19.3-2. Closer investigation will shown that the reductions whicli --
hiivc been effected, and wliich have been rendered imperative 
in tho present financial cirenmstanca of tha Colony, have not. 
generally speaking, been effected at the'expense of the staff - 

■ in the field., ,

Head Vm, “Education Dciiirtmenf; The Estimate* 
show a; reduction of £3,069 on'flie Estimates for 1933, and are 
£193 below the Ex|)t'ndituro Advi8ory-'Conimittco*8 figure.’

In tha COSO of Indian education, the Government haa ac* 
cepted the advice of the Advisory Council to effect economies : 
in the two Government Indian Becondary School* at Nairobi 
and Mombasa by replacing two European*assistant mastera by 
Indians, und also by a uiodifiQitioii of the haaia of jayment* 
of grants-ln-uid. ' ' . . V! ^ .

^ ■ Afridan EducaiioTu There is uri increase of due in the 
iimnber of Europeans employed in African education, and It'ls ,/•. 
hoped duriug^ the year, to open two new Govenmient schools 

‘at Kisii and Pninwani. •
^ .Head.XIir.- V'Legal 3)ej»rtment“.: Shows7an increase of / 

over Um 19«33 figure. It wUIi«i seen from reference tp , 
me\MeinQrnnd.um iliat jt has not proted possibUi to ivoceed 
with the Immedinte anmlgamatioh of tho Ijegal^Dep^ment

WDd| the itogiBtrar Generara Depmtueht.‘os recommended by 
_ ‘ihe Expenditure Advisory Committee.^Tlm question &'a‘diffi*
^toDo, on which very definite viewsImte bWtt rtpress^ by
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: membere of Ibe legal,professiou.. It Ims not tlioretoreiboen ' 
considered desirablo lb reflect uny niodilifation of tlio orcania.

. lion of these ilepirtmenls iii tbo WM Estimates. ■ r '
■ of years haa not been anfficieot -

b, fully alivn In tho iMaaibilitiea of furthe^r dSpTOnfof’local

i, no ouo. more than, myeelf who would bo glad that if timea 
wore more normal we could devote more funds for thia purpose.

Under Head XX, Police Ealimales show an increaab of 
i'809 over the eoiresponding figure for lust year.' The details 
are explained m the Jrouiorandnm. hut llio princiiial cause of 
the increaw ia. the necessity for imividing for a i>olice patrol on ' 
tlie hisn-Inmibwii border and for additional police in mining 
arena. The aovcrnnient is alive to the iniportance of kccpiim 
the police force at a really elTi'ctive strength, and haa nadily 
accepted tho proposala of the Coinmisaioncr of Police in tliia 
r^trdr ........

- Under Heads XXt and XXla, Post Office and Telegraphs 
sliow a small increase, hut this the lion; the I’oatmaater General- , 
a«.sures nie will bo more than compenBatod by, .additional . 
revenue.

w- alia -
sMmes : FIon.^Membera will obscrvc Umf.Heua XlV of Iho 
Kstimatca proviile#! for tlio non* department recomitieuded b? '

. . Ibe Kxpeniiiture AdviKory Committee’to enibmco IjociI Got-
cmnicnt, Survevi I^sjiid 8el(leji»ent and Minea. The nuestioa 
w to whether In view of the prowin" importance of the inininir 
indastry it is deisinible to set up inimodiately a sepanto mimn“ 
department has jjiven the Government much;anxious llioucl.r 
U may well he that if the minin'? industry develops/as we ali 
hope It may, the creation of a sjiecial department would in the 
lon« nm make both for efficiency and ccononrv. Thia view haa 
recently been strc«>ed by the Committee on mining legislation 
and lean only say at Una jiiiiclure that the Government main;

. Hina an open mind on the iioint. In view, however, of llie 
«'= KH'cndituro Advi™,^- Com- 

S rewhed ■nino field

show”a'dL^r'?J,"fThe 10,11 Eatimales C , 
for last vear nii°l on the corresponding figiiro
vi^rreSt?!!- below tho Expendiliwe Ad-; :

ssTiSSr“?--“
fnivS'Jm hr.n1’- lm^ed“’Ginrthh

Iraining of the ^wifli Oio proFMC't 
hLi vvrn^” <"ine-.weepl.,g open.tion.r 

• fomment. 1 ,i,jM ^J“"***''“'“» ScrYicea”, calls for ditUe 
Gonmiuont lias bn.n “S' *l“f tho amounts which“•‘’""‘'’'"•^IwvWcfortlienminlenanoe.etc.,

liend XXVIj Public Works Itecurrent, provides for « de- ' - 
«a‘awi of £|},tt5l) on the cnriesixmding figure for tho last year.
Under . Items 1 and 1(1 a dccrcasu of i!7,(X)0 in respect of - i 
lUiiinlenanre »nd improvetneni of roads and bridges has been 
made in Iho interests of economy^ The figure (irovided is leas 
lliiin that recommend^ by the Ccntrul lioads Hoard, and is a 
fill which the Ooveniment has only piade with considerable ' 
reluctance. Ill view, liowever, of the generally impror^ con
dition of our roiidft and the imiierativo need to keejp down 

aex])endilnro at the present time, 1 hoiie lliat this reduction will 
receive genenil support. ;

, Head XXIX. ‘.‘Becreturlat and Ijegwlative Council; and '
, Native AiruIrs Dejiartment” : The orgunixation reooinmended
* by the Kx|x*nditiire Advisory Committee, which involves the

incorponitioji of the Native Affairs-Office with the Becrelariat 
lias received the npjtroval of the Swretary of State. Provision- 
lias therefore been niude in Kstimates to effect this reorganiza
tion in tho maimer explained in the Estimates Jlemorandunu

Head XXX, “Btatisticiil Departments” : Wo have bud
geted for a decrease of £10,050 os compared with tho corres
ponding figure for last year. Hon. Meaibcra will recall-thal 

. the majority of the Kxjienditure Advisory Committee recom- 
tiiended tho total abolition of the Statistical Section, and Iho 
wrajority nlao.recommended Uie abolition of the Native Bejjis- 
tration Section and the Finger Print Bureau. Tliia^ealioa
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I Tint Offirenvl.ich woiilil .rcmilt in conBiilerably less cost tlS 
31 present, Iml still preserve the lipandi system. This niics&n

tivei,ro|K».,ls consi(lemI. It luls finally been decided to inSj
prov,.„„n next year fur a cdinbifiSd Statistical, Nativo BeS 
n ? i'\'r^ rfud Sedipn at a total cost of £7 Mfi

. Klec|ed ireiiilicrs in the coarse of the Conimittco on tlie 1933

f^lonJ ■; i, rr IS extended to the whole

: ' « The Estimates provide for: :

under

»^a.tiS£=H”•s=»

. porlant feaiuTM ^ “'luJed tQ the more itn-

u!»^r'?hrs:":^s ’
“viSi^ Sti! ■■

came
liove done in connexion with these Estiiuates If „ l

rS2;,?s£esjs»'--ea^^
: Ihe«, Sir/ftanally to inove the inolion Standine in.mv- ^.■ ii^ii'^niisti'i.j'rs^s^'^r^ili^^^i'^

,11.0 Treasurer, the Chief Native Conunissien “ the SSiS 
sioner tor I^cal Government, and niyselt as Chairman. “ ‘

con*
mates

motiOT“ TnaisunHi, i::i beg te seeond the ''

sSjSsg-lSg
only after hateninj; to tile lion. Meiuber-s siieech in moving- 
the motion, but also in gointMhrough these Estimates and , 

.explanatory notes, that Government have made an honest 
attempt to try and meet the reiiniremcnts of the 

; wtuatioii.nee. present • ^ ^

^yc hovo before ua Budget which Bhould be bilanced, if 
Iho'Etitimates are correct, by a few thoosand pound®. That 
18 a very satisfactory position to liave achieved after these’teiy 
difficiilt times, but I do think. Bir, we muet not be led away 
by any undue optimism to embark on any action® of extra\t- 
Sunco until we have got our poailiou still further consolidated 
and firmly establiahcd. AVc hpo to remember, Sir, too, t!^t 
every year there ore automatic increawa whidi we cannot avoid 

.10 the way of iJcnsions, normal increment®, and so on, and 
therefore I do ui^o, Sir, that on botli udea of the Hoom, 
official and unofficial, wc tiliould oppose any demands for ex* * 

; junsion, whether froni. heads of. department® or from the 
imofficial community, for further scrviccs-’-cjpansion of ser- - 
vices—which may be very desirable in themselves but whicli 
wo cannot afford untiTtho position i® on a firmer basis,; . ’*1

. I believe, Sir, froin what I have Iieartl, that the rcTcnuo 
Estimates'nro on ft conseh’ativo basis. .That, Sir^ I think, is 
tboriglil lino lo take, Though trade seems to be ft little better ; 
recently, I do not llilnk there are any. sound foundations on 
which one can definitely say thefe Ims been an appreciable 
duni in the tide, and 1 think it would bo very uiiwUo if we 

; . .wero to budget optimietically for a large increase in revenue 
: / to achieve this bahinccd budget. ^ , . '1,,,:

While,:Sir; I Imve given crodit to the Govenmient side 
. for having tried to follow out .the recommendatious of the

year.

xT;
j
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coomuttee irbicb Int on reiyeclf for many montha l^year 
artbesametimeitjuust be remeraberedllut that has only be» C 
aduera] by fortlier aicribces on the part of the {leople of thu 
cobnlry, who will this year be contributing, on a ransriraUve 

,, estimate, an extra i^.UOO towards the revenue of the cotmUr,
Wc al! know that eveobody is in an impoverished condition .
to4sy. Never has the fanning community in this coontir
been through such a bad time as wo have been Uirough daring
the last few years, and it is a definite sacrifice which has t>c!ea 
called/ot from llie people of this country and which L think
the jieople of this countiy', however much they may criticize 
and deject to extra taxatiou-^everybody always objects to 
uxalion—tuve simuldered in a spirit of great cit^enslup, and 
1 dp inisti fiir, that Govemmenl will not forgd its undertak' 
ing, wlien these Uses were to a few months ago, that
they should be of a temporary nature and sliould he reduced at 
the very earliest ixxvible moment.

^ the other3ide.'of the,picture,\liaving achieved a bal*
aheed nodgel.laving got to tJus stage when we liojw we may
once more be able to build up our reserve funds, I should like
to ask wliellier Government have any jwlicy for definitely in- ^ 
creasing the productive wealth of the country, because that is ' 
a quei,luiu: of tlie utmost importance to tlio future of thU 
f^ntry. A» the Iwn. Member for the Uasin Gislm. aslihink
hew now, lias tabled a motion oh this subject, I will not dilate : on Uiat any further.

made aud that those^nomtes are made in the best 
and not. ua is somelunes the ease to the 
necessao: things. ? : r . o' veiy,

, ; Xl.e ikst point with rpgara to the Adnuikilrution 
tiuealmn ot the imrotluetioii of these super-poet. Now Bir
jtIamtobopcrsnadedlovotofortliMenv™.^.it°*i- 

; . (or these nvesonior IMS,riot -
- ta ipren some vei^ much better arguments. Tlut wo S

? ,l>«>>.dl“‘<>r«mKr^ste to encourage people to come iairthl
o."'}' mtn.1 IS the wrong way of anpung 5»^„,

■ ; :Jus .lleat.on for any Inghly paid post can 0% be tbarihe ^ 
lost ,s neeessaiy (Of the gooti of tlie country bad'that tte 

vrauntry can afford it. Jly mforniation in London was< that 
; aover.ivos the Colonial Service able to call oa such a fine tyw 

of young nuiii as it is to-day, and 1 do not bclievo for 
inoiiienUhat it is going to affect any single recmitaieut 
whclhef tlicM five posts are instituted or not. I have great

: sympathy-with sonic ofdhe'seniorDUtrict Commissioners who : ' V 
may be kept,.out of the possibility of becoming Ihoiindial 
CommiBsioncrs.mvingtusliortngeofproiuQtion, but Sir Ido 
trust the iirgniueiits, put forward that they mnat bo put'thereas anwitraction to young pfliccre will not bo pursued. Fmnklv, - :
Su-, 1 do not think it la iimto correct to say there are'only , ‘ 
four plums for Ihe Adminjatration officere of this couut^ - 
There are the four Provincial CommissionefB. whose dutiea
and resjxmalbilitlcH I liope will be even grater than they have* 
been m the past, but thens ore also other posU; There i» the 
I>o8t of CoI0ni.1l Socrelary, (he post'of Deputy Colonial Becre- 
laiy which has newly been instituted, the Principal AttisUnl; *
Colonial Secretaiy, the Chief Native CommisBioner, Qfid the
Commissioner for Lotsil Government, Lands and BetUement.
Those aro all highly paid iwsls. all on, the super scale, and all ■ r
tany mg great responsibility; and I cannot agree that the proa- v "
I^U of any young officer only rising to the post of a District 
Ununitiaioner witli u salary of £020 a year, plus U.per cent 
hoi«c allowance, Qiul {lension (amounting to sometlung like 
two-thirds of tho whole when he ^tires), is not a very good 

• Mlary which should attract young people to «Mno into the v 
Service. ^ ^

is the: .

one
as to

^n« Ihe ammg months. With regard to the other terms of 
smiM laving been oot of the country. I do not think I hive 
e«12iv dalmg with ,j u„gnnitiha thsi

^e^udiimns wall regard to liousing alb'wuncea. I am 
.i’n . »hou)d not have been

h' * 'ho "I'ole of this conlrovem}-
I afniia it lias . 

ill-feeling between Oie official 
'« •« ‘I'O delriiiieol

wiU airs^b^i i“'“l* * '""I* continue, and tlull we
"Pi"* f™' fl'f '■‘‘“'f’l -

,-T

V On tho Rame vote. Sir, one of our recommendations I seo • 
liM not been'ciimed out; that Is the abolition of tlid pMt at 
Kmbii. 1 ehonld like to hear whether the veiy able adminUtra- : 
tor who controls tluit Province lias chnhged his views on that 
subjt^ t ainpc he considensr that that |K)Rt could be abolish^.

AVith regard to the AgriculturalDepartment, they seem 
ti» liave economized even further than what our. KipenditUM 
Wvisca-y Committee expected, and that we mutt welcome, 

is one point wliicli I am sorry they have not seen fit

deal nowon gcncnil lines, and I will 
y*'». «eUin pointa aa I .« them in the 

will not be uv.J •*"“*' “y criticisma I may matii
tt is mir dut^ iicriUciam; but I think our auty to see t^t wherow, possible duo eepnomies are 'i-:
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to adopt and tl«t.i., tho,.ppoiDtment^W4imc^t«^

Cmnin" to the Cuslonis Department, in; our Beport, Btr, 
no re<m,nm°nded-we lound, Sir, that tt was very difficult to

. deal iwith the Customs Department bccau^ It was a dual e«-
vico serving Uganda ns well as Benya, and wo made a rccom- 

- ; m“.dmion^l»t an inquiry “’'““‘i iTK
►cntatives oh Uganda and Benya. I should liko to ask ll that 
lias ever been done, as I am ol opinion that turther ecmomies :
could be made ill the administration of the Customs Depart-

, ment.
Coming'to Uducaiioh, Sir, no one knows better than I do

tlie very great eltorts that the hon. the Director of EducaUon
has made to get his Deiiatlnient down to as economical a busts
as possible: anil maintain its eOleiency. There have been a 
nood many criHeisms of same of the propo-sals which immo from 
our Beport, especiallv with regard to the raising of tho fees of
the secondary schools. I hope. Sir, in tho conrso of this debate
iliiil Urn Director will havc an opjjorumily of cxplammg to this 
House the i)aiition with regard to EuroiMan edtication fts clearly

nH possible, as Ithink there is a good deal of miBunderstandiDg 
and I think it would bo of benefit if he could be given the 
opportunity of giving that eiplanation, Sir.

There is nnotlier motion by my hon. friend the Memlw 
for Uwin GUhu coming up for discusaion with regard to tho 
employment of native artisans, so I shall not refer to that 
here, Bir. But that is mentioned in the same vole.

■ Coming to tho Judicial Department, I should lie ft UtUe
further explanation as to why it lias been found impo^ble 
to carry out the recommendations with regard to Besident .•
Magistrates, which at the time wo were told was quite possible;
H is said it has been held up for the Beport on tho Admims- 
tration of Native Justice, but I do not quite «e how it can 
l.nve very much to do with that. ,

Sir, with reference to the Mining Department, the hon.
* the Colonial Secretarj’'8aid that Government had an open

US to whether U sJiould lie a aeparate department, The idea 
.we had on our Gommillee was that it was not at present • 
bufficiontly developed to justify iv complete department,'buV 
we did reeonmiend that it should bo a Mslf-cootained unit 
which would be able to work by itself aa a section under the
Commissioner for Local Government, Lands aod Bettlement
as the of the whole Dejiartmeul, but that tho Mlnmg
Department should be iiiwe or less self'<»ntaiijed ;^ftnd we did
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rccoininend tliiit for that purpose, ajwrt. from the technical 
lieopio, there Bhould be a secretary with mining knowlc^e who . 
should be the liaison oflicer. As far as I run, see from tho 
Kstiniates, however, that upimiiitinunt has not been made. It 
is very iini>ortant ihui mining sbould be-kept sojiaraie, and- 
not mixed up with oik'r branches of the Dejvirtmenl, but 1 . 
should not have thought it was necessary yet to establish a 
complete mining dypariment.

he achieved

When wo come to ConlribiUiouH to Load Government— 
we w’cht very carefully into the question of the main tntnk 
roads and local government inatituliouH. It haa been a dog^ 
light for many yairs, and there 1ms been every sort of opposi* 
lion ami obstruction put up todlio further development in this 
country by local govcriunent of the control over roads. .\b 
ifXixjriiueiil, to see what were the effects .ami whetlier this could 
be done as was claimed by loc;i! government nulhoriliefi or not, 
v^tffcommended that u certain area of trunk roads should be 
fuinded over to the Nakiini District Council for administration. - 
I now hear. Sir—I cannot help feeling With tho object of ' 
making the sebemo unworkable or very diffiailt to work— ^ 
that the ninounl which was coiwldcred ncces-wiy for this pur- • 
pose 1ms been considerably cut down, and 1 should like to hear 

■ later on whetlicr that is so uiul the reapons for so doing.
I’rinting and Stationery, Sir, have ovidenlly defeated all 

our efforta. Wo tliouglH we really could make some economy 
there. Sir, but I see the only result is that they have iucrcase<l 
tlieir cxjwnditure. That is very disiippointihg.. / *

an

' Now',.8ir, I couie.to the Public Works Dejxirtmeiit. The 
Public Works Dejvirtment has increased its vote, and it is 

tnuch above wliat !we recommended, whilst the Publicvery
- Works Becnrrenl has saved largo sums on roads that I may : ;

" say, Bir, was not at all the intention of our Committeo. Our
idea was to try and reduce,expenditure of the headquarters of 

. tlm Public Works Dcjiartracnt, so as to Iw able to provide as- 
much motioy as jiossible for the maintenance and improvement 
of onr roads, I see that two of bur recommendations have not 

: been cairied out yet. ‘ One was wiUi regard to the omolumenU. 
of the Director and-the Sujierintcnding Enginccr-that :ha!l ' :
tint been carried out yet—and Ihb other is, Sir, that tho work-

- fihojis are still continuing. That docs puzzle luo a little hit. 
U'causQ all tho ovideneb wo had before us this lime last jear 
was that this work for tlie Law Courts would bo comp 
last May. I now see it is going to-be next May, and 
firovision is made for: keeping on the workshops and oth« 
activities connected with them till the end of the year. I do 
trust that Government will take a firm stand on this question

- and have those central shops closed down at. the^furbest
possible opportunity; ‘ '

ileted
that
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Secret. 1

&'^’s5-;?r=LT^ss.’5
Sir, 1 liuve tried, to be as brief as I can in covering the 

l>omls, ui68t of .which will have lb be dealt with in Select ., 
. rottinulteu, but I should like to say, os I said before, that ,

1 think this U a genuinu and honest attempt by Government 
to iiieet our wishes, and we on Ihia side of the.House will.do * , 
our best to support tl>e Government in keeping down expendi
ture 113 uiuuh aa possible, so that in another few years, when 

hojHs we will have emei^ed from this time of depression, / 
we will oncemore have our reserve fund in the form of surplus , 
balances built up} but we must go very steadily, and wo must 
resist any inclination to get once more on to an extravagant v 
scale. ; v.;

■•XCX.-.
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t’.tlT. Tiib Hos. H. K. SoHw.tBTZE i l’our Excellency, 
the Noble Lord said at the beginning of Ida speech, and I agree 
with what ho said, that this Budget could be loolied upon as ;3 

b6i®t anii-gemrine attcmpl by tiovcrnmcnt.lo meet tho 
Bilualion in which thcEolony finds itaelt. I should liic. if . ,

• I may, to refer in support of that coniention to the motion, 
which waB moved on tlie 9tli of May in tliia House by myself ’ 
with the consensus of.Elected Sfeuibers; “ That this Council . 
requests (iavcrnliicnt in tlio prcp.arotion of tlic draft Estimates. 
for Ittdi to implement the reeoiiiinendation contained in para-
grii|ih -lOl of the. Jteport.of the Exi*nditure .tilvisory Com. 
mittee and to reduce thu expenditure on rcduciblo UemB to : ; ^ 
fl-filKl.OOO." The figure aetnally appearing in this estimate of
reducible it'cms cliargeohle to that.figure is fl,511,000. Prom : 
that latter has to be. taken approximately X0,100 m respMt , ;
oftbe continuation of llio combined Finger Print and Eegis-
(ration Demrtment, which had been,recommended for total 
abolition, and a furllier s.tm of lie,600 caused by the mtroduc- 
tion of the Central Hevcmie Idepartracnt, totalling, m round 
figures 1:15.000, thereby reducing the amount appming m this
Budget to D-IB,000 only more than the 111.600,000 tofemd.to , 
in ml'motion. That figure is a little «nder i! i« cent of what
we rlsiucsleil (iovcrnmcnl to hear in niind dur.ng the course 
tit the Budget preiuratinn. I would remmd^Tour Lxcollency 
and linn. Members that that figure of f1,600,0(» was calculated _ 

the basis of the reeoimucndaliou of ‘I"-' "‘"If 
the: Expendilnre Advisory Coronultee signed by the Noble 
1,0,d am! Major Cavendi.d, Bentinek. winch recommendet a 
lurtbcr general cut of S lar eent on .
niain cmnmitlee. 1 think that ".CreZi v
within 2 per cent of the recomiucodatrons of the minority , 

of l!rCndit„re^dv,smy.Comn,it^ •
of this Council in May isan acliievemcntfor wliiehaovcrn

. liient call justly take full credit. . . 7: I * '
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launching' iiitu u miiHs of no doubt highly desi^la but extrava- 
i'rant proposiils, until such time as wo are not guesBlng at the 
future but can see the futuru witit more or less-certainty and 
until we have built up again tltose surplus balances which 
years ago stood in the neighbourhood of three-quarters of 
uiillion pounds. I would further say, Sir, that beforq there 

he liny quusitioiiing of loosening the reins ond bloGsbming 
uut into all kinds oHiew schemes, two things' have got to 
hapiien which will hring'us back to nonuality. Tlioy are : one, 
the repeal of thu additional taxation which waa admittedly of a 
temponjry nature, lind two, the repe;il of what ia also of o 

tiaiure. tlie contrilnitlon niade to the revenues of 
({overninent by the levy on oflicial salaries." That waa clearly 
rf a temporaiy nature, and the taxes also, and in common 
jiisliir both of tluiM' have to go in order to get back to 
ruiririality before we start indulging in any kind of grandiose

■■ rjJuiUieSi, .

^ There is one jipitit. dealing witli the hew taxation, of 
wiiii-h 1 would reihrnd (lovenuuent-—that there was an under
taking given that during' the coiirse of the early jwrl of next 
year soine committee or other would be appointed to go com- 
prehensively into the whole qneBtioa of tlie licensing laws in 

• order to relievo sueh incqnitiea as may; bo proved by practice 
tu exist. Nu Mile suggested wlieii the new Liecuaing Dill was 
inlnuhiced that it wa^ ii scientific ono or in many ways equit
able, and it .was agreed to solely on the'understanding that 

' tlie whole ipieiition—1 am rcfeirlng not to the liquor licensing 
- law?, but to the trading and other licences—so that a proper 

and fair reviMmo from those licences could Imj considcrw and 
sigrecd to by the whole country'. Now, Your Excellency^ far 
the future.. 1 will he very brief, but os qncatiflns of high 
{■oliev of; the. future can only, except by special motion, bo 
dolmitHl im ihU motion with i^atd lo.tho Efitiraales, I am 
taking this oppcirtunity of 8[>eaking my view. In a speech made 
lil t Thursdiiy hy (hf*Nohle T/ord in another place, he set.the 
fituation out. very clearly, and showed the diojce wld^ lay 
before this country, uml he also aet out quite clearly Ute^rood 
uhieh, in hin: npinion. the country should take. May I My 
in a.word. Sir. that with great resp^t, I agree wholeheartedly 

with what he said. The iiosUion has lieen a very difficult 
Owing to causes whicli 1 da not irroiiose.to enumerate or to 
dwell on at nil, there was in the early i«art of this year a very 
klrong demand on behalf of.the country for, Bomo kind of con- 
stitulional cliange which would jfive iw some measure of control

• of our own finances. Of that demand I wiU sav no mw. 
except tliat in my opinion it was not an unnatural mo wnd» 
the circumstances. Wo have heard that the Impenal Govero- 
ment felt that to hand over the control of the finimec* to tto 
Unofficial Members of the Council would in effect be,an

. ■ -u:bifib ;iuo;C .m- 5ur ibe -
' ,ttaU66 -.ASl' ... ,
^ (hut giirv iv su ^ »£rtc&- ■ a
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Kenya Lki^ative Councilm that it a body ia a statutory advisory body Uio advice they 

yivo must uecesaarily have more weight than U it is on od hoo 
body uppointed^from tinio.to time. I believe there ia a good 
deal in it. I do not see how anyone can i>os8ibly object to a 
body appointed every year becoming a statutory body, with its ; 
powers Clearly defined and renmining advisory.. I would urgo 
that Govemtiieut consider that point of view, and I hope tho 
Secretary of State, when ho comes out, will be indined to 
favour it, because I believe with all my heart tliat if wo have 
such a statutory body, although it remains advisory; and if 
wo have co-operation between this side and the other side in a 

• practical way we sliall bo getting all wo want, that our power 
to influence must necessarily bo increased, and that we sliall 
have the Kubstance even if we do not have tho shadow, f In . - 

’ conclusion, without wishing in any way to cast bouquets at 
. tho Koble Lord, I merely wish to say that, in my opinion, he 

has shown during tlie last sis months that he worthily occupies 
tho pojitjpn he holds, and with regard to tho policy ho has 
imtiiaed, as for as I am concerned, for what it is wortli, ho 
has my fair support. >

abrogation of Governmerit, and we have heard that the Ini-
Soofenment, Tcpreaentcd aa it ia by a combmat.ow of 
STrarlica, did not feel it possible to grant that to ua. to the 
is ria Plin : we have either got to fight that iraue of finaneial 
control Tre and now, or we have got to bu.ld up our forces 
by increased development, increased settlement oi)d. increased 
production until tlie position is so altered tliat wo are ma 
position to put forward a demand whidt no Government would 

■ llunk of re-fusing. To say tliat we proiwse to inoblliae our 
forces in iliat way, and to caiiccnlrato ns hard as wo can on tlie 

in developiiient of tlie Colony and not fight now, is not, 
in my submission, the action of a coward but the action of a
reasonable person wlio does not estrange (leop o who i^n^many
ways are anxious to help us, as we liave heard floor the 
Moble Lord, and does not choose a battleground which, if not 
foredoomed to failure, must necessarily iiican ,at all events a 
most sangninarv conflict, tho energies of which would detract 
from the direction in which they miglit he used for the full
economic, development of; and increased settlement m this
country. I cannot.say how mucli, I, behove it is obsolntcty 

- essential Itiat every elTort shoald be made in every direction ny : 
Government and by Membere on this fiicle of tho Hou^e aud 
those whom they represent to press forward for increased settl^ 
inent, increased production, and, if iiosaible, ix;rauada the 
powers tliat be at home to give us still more money for lha 
Land Bank, which is of such enormous importance. Kow, Sir, .
I believe that if tlicro ia co-operation, not onlyvjietween tins 
side of the House and that side, but between Members of this 
side and those whom they represent—if there is proper co* 
operation throughout we shall achieve practically all wo want 
at the prtMhl time.

Xiiero is one jKiint that tho Noble Lord referred-to in his 
speech winch does not mean any constitutional change, and 
which is a thing we can reasonably ask for when the Secretary 
of Bute comes out iiere, and if reasonably asked for he may 
very well not refuse. That is tho suggestion, not a new one, 
that tlio Select Committee on Estimates sliould remain pre
cisely as it is to-day, purely advisory to Government, hut should 
be a statutory b»dy, and given effect to by statute, and if, 
ixifisible that boily slmuld remain corapletely advisory, hut with 
the right to have the Budget referred to it before its introduc
tion into the Council. It may appear to bo a small matU<> 
whether this Committee is appointed eveiy year or is a statu- _ 
to^' l)ody, so long as it remains only, advisory. With respect.
Your F.icellency, I do not believe that. I think the difference 
theoretically, is none» but the difference in practice might bo 
very considerable. Indeed, Your Excellent^ as'IIigh Com- 
miMioner of Transjwt is advised by a atatotory body in the 
Bailway Council, and it stands to reason, in my submiarion,

cconom

Tub Hon. Conway Hauvby : Your Excellency, I should 
like to associate myself with the views expressed by the two 
previous speakers, more especially. Sir, with tho ultimata 
remark of the learned gentleman who has just eat down. - 
I should like to take this early, opportunity of declaring my 
ollegianco to the most admirable views expressed by the Noble 
Lord lost Thursday evening at Nakuru.

Now, Sir, this Budget appears to bo baaed very l^ely: 
on tho recommendations of the Expenditure Advisory Com- 
mitleel which have met with universal approval. That, Sir. 
prompts the suggestion, whicli I venture for: the consideration 
of Government, as to whether or not they would not be wise 
to make tho Expenditure, Advisory Committee a^nnanent ^ 
institution, working in very close collaboration with what u 
knowii as tlio "Watch Dog" CommUlee. I htnk it tsry :
important indeed, Sir, as tvn are not yet entirely pul of tbs , 
wnod. that eipcnditiiro particularly and evcrytliing appertain- .

. ing to Government finapee should bo very carefully watched
all the time. - - ^

Now, Sir, tliero are just tlireo or four subjecis to which

ITnSiumt^'onLXTed in u'lwflgures :

: - of grett gratification to mo and probahlyreycrybody olsa in I

I
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in very- close proxjmily to cliurches, schools aod a very large 
number; of residences. The capacity of Uie prison, Sir, was 
f.-reatly strained wlien I was there (loughlcr). With a capacity 
for something slightly over 400, there were approximately 600 
jwople in residence. Another very great objection. Sir, raised 
by the residents of Kisumu, is the incidence of infectious dis
cos. I was informed by another visiting justice that an out* 
break of smul lixjx and mumps'occurred just a few monUis ago, 
and that the infection spread to the clnldren in the neighbotir* 
hood. That is a very Bcrions matter, and deserves the moat 
serious consldemlion of flovernment. ;

Now, Sir, when learned judges sentence criminals of guilty 
jn^rsons to a tenn of impriFonment With hard labour, I cannot 
itelievo that they vifiuali7.e silting down in the prison compound 
making string mats as u suitable form of hard labour likely to 
prove a diderrent for crime. 1 suggest, Sir—and this is a 

sl^iciTvc suggestion worth looking into^that these hefty 
mitives, COO of them, mjght far more properly be tunployed 
fulling imirrtini, or at least doing fiometlung towards building 
ii prison on a suitable site.

The next subject to which 1 wisli to refer is a matter of 
grave criiKcrn to a very large number of l>€ople in Nyan'jia, 
win.to cofTco planting is the cIulT iiuUiolry; and I sbould like to 
express our gratitude to the Agricultural Dcjwrtlncnt and to 
Ijuverninent for estnbliehinA u BtnuU experimental plot in the 
tioiik' for thejmrjKJse

Colonv to hear Yonr Hxc.ellcncy’8 richly deserv’ed tnbuto to 
miner^ mid natives whojiave so loyally done their utmost to 
develop their indiistrv wltli a minimum of friction und trouble, 
but I should like to'add to that, .Your Excellency, tho very: 
deep api>rcc!atmn of miners, natives and the whole community 
for the tact und zeal and energy displayed by all the officials 
concerned hi work on the goldfields, both adnrinistrativo, tech- 
iiifcal and evc-ryhodv cl>c. T fed. Sir, that the harmony, which 
is quite a feiitiire of the Kenya goldfields, is very very largely 
due to the excellent work which has been put in by the 
ftovernmeut officials. At tbo same time, 1 should .like to 
^ngratulatfl piiblicl.v tlie Director of rublie AVorks for the 
mo^t excellentWork which he jictformed about six months ago 
on reprcsonl-atinns from the Central Hoads and TraffurBoard. 
who succeeded in getting a special vote for roads in tlic Kaka- 
Itiega regiom His ncjKirtinent. Your Excjjllohcy, a.s everyone 
knows, U verv frequently the subject of adverse criticism, and 
T .should like' it to be clearly understood that the people of 
ICenva fullv recognize merit when they see it. and I taka Uiia 
opportunity of congratulating the Deiwrtmenl and tho indi- 

, vidimls concerned most heartily on the extremely goo<l work 
they did, on the value they got for their money, and on,the 

UonefiiH which thcFe roads have conferted, on the 
orderly devftlopiuctit of lh«i goldfields.

Now, Sir, I iim not «juile happy about ono thing which 
has already been alliulcd to at some length by the hon. mover 
and the NSdde luird. I allude ]»articularly to tlje absorption 
of the mining Motion by the De{iartment of liocal Government, 
Lands and Settlement. 1 riiould like to say that the hon. 
mover, in, iny opinion, expressed Oovernment^ viewin tho - 
tnoail I'easunable {Kissible manner, but knowing as I do, Sir, 
tlial the Commissioner for Mines had a”*full lime job before 
he assumed responBibility for the onmibn.s department, it is 
jicrfectly obvious, Sir, that Fonicthing—cither tlio mining, of 
some other activity of that Dojwrtinerit—must be sufTering 
under the present arrangenient,, and I sincerely trust. Your 
Excellency, tliat Government .will do everything possible with
in the limit.i-of available finance to ensure that the Mineft 
Demrtuu nt works n» u seinrate unit.

ctni

enorninuft

of investigating the incidence of cofTco 
I'l-rry disousc, and making rei'onimendations ultimately for the 
dimimitinn, nr, I hope, the complete eradication of that very ' 
ferious iwaf to the industry. That work has been done in very 
dore collaboration with the Coffee Board, who Bubscribed a 
fxirtion of the necessary funds. But I do not think tho work
IF us effective as it might ho. PliUilerfl complain that they
are not kepi advised as to the resuUa adueveu to date, and 
preciFely what the AgriculUiral pepartmenl’s |iolicy is in this , 
cnimexion. I am fully, aware, Sir, that work of this nature is 

1 of a very long range character, but plantera would like to 
- know the lines that are being followed by scientific officers in 

• invcstigating tlio incidence.of thls'discase. The farm is located, ^ 
Sir, in Hotik, but coffee betr>- disease is equally rampant in; 
the Nandi area. wliIch iR about 70 or SO miles away; and com- 
pbintH are made. Sir, that llie invepiguting officer dws not 
inaintain siiffieientlv clofe contact with indiVidualR in Nandi, 
who are themselves doing a great deal of most valuable ex- 
jwimental work; and my BiiggestioK is—and I hope to hear 
from the hon. Director that this has been done—that there 
tfhould bo a far greater degreo of co-ordination than there has 
Wn in the jwst.in the efforts to combat thU.deadly menace to 

“ the coffeo industry. • V ; .

Now, Sir. the next subject that I would like to refer to, 
quite briefly. Is the Knsijmu i’rlson. I was (old, Sir, hy<^ 
gentleman y« st»-rd.iy, to wliom I mentioned tho matter, that 
1 was tuerely flogging a dead horee, Imt I have sufficient faiUi^ 
in GyTrnimpnt, Sir, to believe that that U not a statement of , * 
fact. The posiliun at KUiimii, Sir, is this—and.I may say that 
Miave first'liaud knowledge of the Kisunm Prieon (Iflughfer)— 
us a visiting jmtiM*, 1 mean. The prison. Sir, Ima Umd con- 

the best residenlint sites in the township,striicted on one of
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Thfl last item to which I wisli to" refer, Sir, is a matter;
- whicH ihe Nyanaa DUtricl Council has aakoil.mo to bring to.

r : - tlionotice of Government; That, Sir. concerns vehicle licences....
There is no shadow of doubt, Sir, that an enormous percentage, 
probably over 50 i«r com of iHiojdo liable tn vehicle taxes, get 
away without laying. One of the rein^ons is that Government , 
is guilty of omitting to provide a very elementary protection , 
which would enable the police or other authorities efficiently- 
to do their duty, l am lohl. Sir, that at the present moment 
nothing exists in the shape of law or rules for badges to be 
placed on licensed veliicles whidi will enable the’authorities to . 
check whether the licences have been paid or not. Tliis is a 
nialter of great imiVnrtanee. 8ir. As Your Excellency is aware,

. local authorities derive nearly all their revenue from this source, 
which is spent on district mads, and I BincercIy.H3mst Govern
ment will take elTectlve action in connexion with this im^Kirtant. 
matter.without undue delay.

The Council ailjournr I iiH \0 d.in. on Wednesday.
' Cilh Ifl-Tl.

' Tlio Council aeaeiublcd at 10 a.m. at the Memorial Hsli,.; 
Nairobi, on Wednesday, Cth IDecember, 1933, His Excellency 
the Governor (BniOADiuii-GHNEiuL Sin Joacpn Atoxsius- 
UviiNit. K.C.M.Gi, K.B.E:, C.B,} presiding.

His Excellency- opehed the Council with prayer. ,

.;;v /'^MINUTES.-■
The minutes of the meeting of the 5th December, 1933^

confirmed. ■ , ;were

. PAEKUS :L.\1B ON ,THE TABLE. V
The following palters were laid on. the table :—

By Tor Hon. Tub Colonial SEonETAnv (Mb. H. M.*M,
' ■ -Moonii): ^ ' ..........

First. Second and Thinl-Interim Boptnrts of the Civil - 
.Service Board.'

'OBAL ANSWEBS TO QUESTIONS.; : : '
Go.\N Senoot. Mombasa, ; :

No. 63.--THK llos. F. A. BKMiBTBn asked ITT
1. What are the iftvtionalities of the children attending

' .the Goan School in Mombasa? . : : ,
2. Are the majority non-Goan? , V ’
3. If so, out of what fund is the grant-in-aid paid, and"

what is the amount?

Tim Hon. Tjir i)iuECTon OF EouainoN (Mn. H. 8.
ftoorr): 1. Goans. 42 ; Other Indians, 21; Other nationalities,. , 
17.; total.'80.^:

2. No'-'
■ 3. Grant ispaidfrom iiem01vrH«aVln,ar»nts.in.!uil.

Goan Education, -r- ‘

jf

MOTIONS.
Estiuatbs, 1931.

Hi8 Excbllbncy : Tho debate Avill now 
KRtimatcsfOTl034. * /

The Hos. T. J. O'She* ; Yoat Excellency, had an opiOT-
lunily to »p<alt on UiU motion occurred yesteriay I nhould ta™

' Kiirccpriderablc embamument.. The itroluuon of.

0
continue on the-
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IkjuijucI}! of brilliant hothouBG blooms throvtii at Government 

such lavislineas would have made inu feet somewhat 
- ^eliamed of tendering a, few simple country flowers tliat I 

miglit iiave placed at the feet of the hon. mover. Words are 
live Hungs and have u meaning, and; however ailm I might 
liavc apiKuired yesterday, I was unwittingly much excited 
by tlie brilliant display of laudatory langudge. It worked so 
much on my imagination, Sir, that I could not refrain from 
picturing to myself the old roui who, having spent Ins younger 
life in piseiugs to and fro between the gay capitals of Europe, 
eventually tired of that way of fpendihg liis life, and retired to 
a country village, became ft stalwart of the clmrcli,'aud frowned 
heavily on the simple ivietitnes and frolics of the lads and 
lassies of the village. ro;icher turned gamekeepei>ifl not a verj- 
inspiring character in English literature, but'* ho is a very 
intorcstiug study, jind I could not help thinking yeslorday that 
this House did contain many i»o:jc]>crs tunicd gumckcepera.

To me, 8ir, the Budget appears to be u very sound but 
unimaginative piece of work.. My imagination having boon so 
''tiimilatwl ypRlcrday.T could not help thinking of it in other 
figures of speech. Indeed, I found great difliculty in thinking 
of it ns a plain set of figures to he oxamined in the light of 
^•ool reaboii. To me it apficarcd, listening to ftomo of the 
speeches yesterday. a» a prize jHK-iiion the epic scale, worked 

, <mt with the calculaling inacjiine. It is an honest piece of 
work, I ftiy, but entirely unimaginative. It reminds one of 
the solid, substantial and respectable farmer who says to 
hiniBelf; “ I can look every man Rtraight in the face because 
I know my own mind and bt'causc he has now put his own 
liouee in order he fecU that the world is indeed safe (or 
•domocracy.

I think the Government is imdmihtedly to be congratulated 
in having succeeded in balancing the Budget for year, 
but O’l the other hand I camiot lielj* feeling that it has fai!e«l 

the wider view that is necessary in .view of its Ves- 
punsibiliiies for the future. I hope therefore. Sir, that nt n 
later stage of this debate, when I bring up the amendment 
T.mlend to move, that Oovemmcnt:will ri'-examiiie the aitua- 
turn from the iwint of view of making adequate provision for . 
the future.

Tiim are a fnw matters of |irincij]lo raiscil in tho^Esti- 
matm mtl, wind, I would like In deal brielly. One, Sir, whicli 
fiaif o^sioncd considerable public comment at tho present 
time w the attitude of Government towards European oduca* 
ti<in. It-will Ixj »aid, of course, iti excusa for the attitude of 
Government jn the matter of school fees, that their action has 
•k'co taken

of that Comniitteo, because it is undoubtedly a sound piece of
work,' tbe result of very hard labour, but I sinceiely hope....... *
there is nothing pontificahabout that report, and that, if ;:l: ’
may-questiou their,decisions about minor matters of conduct 
without huing considered unorthodox, I would make a strong 
Hp[)cal, tu Ouvernment,- in couBidcriiig the suggestion that 
few, liallry. IhuuHands of pounds might bo obtained by raising 
the school fees for wlial has been called higher education, hot 

, to think of tho prohleni of b.-ilaucing its ox^ndiluro with 
rovenuo hi a iiurrnw-ininded way, because the iaauea at stake 
are 60 serious that it would, I submit, bo a grave error of 
judgment to think of this question of education fees as merely 
a question of a few pounds extra from the individual and a 
few hundreds or thousands of fiomids extra into the coffers of 
the State. The imaition to-day, Sir, is that tho"young Euro
pean children growing up in the cmmtrv’ have jiist’arrived at 
ilviUatage when the provision of whools to-give something 

-tf^oro than the mcreBt primaxy education is of the utmost im- 
IKirtance. To-day, you.ure building up at Kabcte an institution 
tliiit docs credit to the country, that already in its short life 
has had a material intluenco upon the education of the youth _ 
of this Colony, an institution that is now at the stage when, 
if given some little encourageinentj it would produce big result? 
jji the: course of the next few years, an institution that if 
jeoiiardifcd nt the present stage hiny prove-a failure when it 
might have been ft greht success., <

Again, Sir, wcHiave; within the last year or two—or 
Government Ima-^ut lung last revised tho conditions of service 
in this country in sucli n way tliat you will in future be looking • 
to the youlli of Kenya for a very large prop^tion of Ihe 
jjcrsonnel of that Service. I say this for this reason, if for no 
other, that Government should very seriously reconsider this 
j'oint of school fees and reconsider it in the light of the re* 
quireraenU of tlie country, and consider wliat a terrible diaaatcr 
it would he if, for the sake of ft few hundred jjouuds. Govern* 
ment were to take a , step that would result in the 0}
this Colony being deprived of a reasonable standard of 
etlm^tibn. *;

I would ulso u

one

a

rge, Sir,' that when these Estimates are 
being considered in Committee consideration should bo given 
to a scheme of Hchokrsliipa, and I would ask the Committw 
to consider the question of including a token vote of a sinall 
amount, say, X500. for tho puri»» of maoguraUng such a 

•scheme, on Uie understanding*that if fiwnj^
next year do not iK'rmit of the expenditure of that i50O it shall

- - the other hand, the revenue coming
will be' not bo spent; but if, on . i

in la in excess of anticipations, that Umt t<Aim 
the foundation of a scholarship sclieme. ; •

»* of ihfi Expenditure Advisory Com
mittee. Now, Bir, I have considerable respect for the report

sum
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: Aiiotlier issue raiaed iq theM Eeliinatea, Sir, mentioned ■ 
in one form by the Right Hon, Member yesterday, ia tber 
^mestion of local government institutions; I beard with con- 
jiideroble re^l tliat there is Bome difficulty about Government 
implementing its unilertoking regarding the; banding over of 

. .noma of the trunk roada of the country to the .local governing 
bodies as an experiment. Your Excellency, it aeems to me 
that if you embark upon tliis policy of decentralization, after 
deciding to &et up these local government mBtitutions with a 
view to inculcating a spirit of responsibility in public life, it 
■would be a great disaster if anything were done to jeopardize 
the success of those instilutions. I do Hope we shall bo assured 
before this seasion ends that Government still believes in the 
soundness of that policy, a policy of building up and developing 
Still further these local government bodies.

Another mutter of some imiwrtance I should like to bring 
up, Bir, is the question of tliis Standing Finance Committee.
1 do 60 without desiring to raiw in any way any constitutional 
nr racial issues. I bring it up, Bir, as a matter of political 

' exiNidiency. 1 suggest that Government will recognize that 
governmental institutions being live bodies must develop; they 
must grow, they cannot stand still. They must grow with the 
-development of tho eommuuiiy they are intended to govern, 
and it is particularly from the point of view of developing our
existing institutions so as to enable them better to serv-o the 
purpofco of governing the country to its best advantage that 
I bring up this question of the Standing Committee on Finance. 
It is an issue tliat 1 have raised before, and it has never yet 
received the consideration that it deserves, and I ask Govern* 
inent and Members on this side of the House to give it coo* 
sideration in the near future. 1 urge, Bir, that it would be to 
the advantage of Government and to the advantage of Ibo 
<'Ountry as a whole to reconstitute the existing Standing Fin*

: ance C^mittoe as a Standing Committee on Finance of this
House, and in <loing so to examine the {xissibilitj^ of amending 

^ the wmposilion and procedure of bur Select Committco on 
Estimates with a view to making it a more efficient body.
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^ Your Execllcucy, I should like to m^a it'quiU dm tl^t
1 am putting forw^ that amendment in the spirit of y 

■ address at tbe opemug of this Council, and in the spirit of the 
Bpeecli of the Bight Hon. Member yesterday, when be gave his 
assurance that your vei7 sincere desire for co-operation would 

. meet with a ready response from Members on this side of the 
House. It is because. Sir; I regard it as my duty to support 
that movement in favour of co-operation that I put forward 
this motion. l ehould regard it as a failure of my duty to the 
country at this stage if I were to take any step to jeopardize; 
the fullest and freest and most active co-operation between 
Government and the people in the problem of solving our 
difficulties of the ne.xt few years. On the other hand, I should 

: regard it as.also a failure in my duty if I did not point out that • / 
Uiat co-opcratioD must not bo one of a^celog upon a policy 

■ of aliowi;^ things to right themselves, if they can right Ihem- 
~ selves^ being left alone. ^I think we should all be failing in 

_ duly if w'e did not jtjc^nize: that this country is v^
( ' unlikely indeed to get out of its difficulties unless strong action 

is taken by Government to assist in Us recovery.
' With the bon. Member for Nairobi South I entirely agree 

that this country is definitely on the turn of the tide. Our 
fears for the future are less than they have been at any tiino 
during tho last three years^ but I think wo must recognize j , - 
that, though wo are on the turn of the tide, the country has 
CQuaidcrablo handicaps that must be overcome jf it Is to gel 
back bn the road to prosperity.: It U not, in xny. humble 
opinion, sufficient to believe’ that an improvement in world
conditions will nutomaticaily improve the situation here. This
country sufTera under very grave handicaps and stepa must be 
taken to minimize these, handicaps. As a dependency of an
other country, it has not been free to take the steps it would 
otherwiso have been able to toke to protKt itself. As a cotmtry - 
dependent ui>on foreign finance—I use the word;"fojrmTO 
merely to indicate something extraneous to tho country—it has 
not been in a iiosition to control its own funds. As a country 

• dependent on another country it has not been free to t^o the 
* steps that other countries have found it nccessap^ to take In ^ 

tho mailer of its currency.' As a dependency it has not teen 
free to do as. for instance, Great Britain has done; that is. 
compromiso with its creditors. .Because of the manner in which 
its loans were raised in a period of prospcnty,,it has no^bcen 
free to reduce the burden that there iMns^havo placed upon U.
ThU“ is not a maUer of opinion.-Sir; * . 
statement of facts. I make that statement of 
the purposo of emphasizing that this country is er

, very Jetailc hnnfaps, ..nJ th»t ^
tire niore necea^ry for Oovcmmenl nnd the peoplo •apportmg

our

our

1 sliali now formally move an amendment to tho motion, 
of which I liave already given notire.' Tho aniendment 
reads:—. •

" That it be an iii^tniction from this Council to^ie 
Seleet Cainmittee on 1^1110.1108, when cxainining^ llio draft 
Estiinatei for 1931. to consider whnt additional provisions ‘ 
lif any) are nccoRfan,’ to jiMvido for an adequate .pro* 
gramme of economic reconstruction and to consider the 
adviftabilUy of loan funds being obtained to finance any 
vjrb recoinmcndationi.” .
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it to take steps to rdiove the iwople and the country of the 
burdens they will have to cany later on as a result of nothin^

* , : being jmssiblo,in regard to these matters., Your Excellenc^
..oven.if we were gradually to increaso our exports during the • 

next few years, and even if the people were to receive liberal ' 
remuneration for their efforts aa fanners or others, they would- 
will be faced with a burden of debt that‘would make it ex- ‘ 
tremely difficult for them to die other than ns very irapover- 
ialied iwople, and it ^em.s to mo futile to talk in'vnguo temia 
about increasing settlement and prfxluctlon unless you can do 
Rometliing for the |)eople who have borne the turbulence of the
last few years and upon whom the Government of this countiy 
is still dejicnding for iU revenue.

If you cannot lake steiis to niaintain the people on the
land und the country, it is futile to talk of bringing others 
to the country. In the course of recent months there have
been widespread public discussions na to Bchcmes that could be

; made for the improvement of the situation. It has.appeared 
from Ihcfco that the exiienditure of money is'rcquired. Your * 
hxcellency, ! fiubiicribe to the views expressed yesteday, that

V because we are on the turn of the tide we slmuld be very
conservative about embarking on new expenditure, hnt I Btil'l .;
contend that if, after mature consideration, wo can find \v.vyn 
m whieb money would be well sixint. it would bo wisdom to 

; find that mouey and to six'mi it. That ia a very'different matter 
indeed from looscming the rein on expenditure. To people who 
have given consideration to the matter, it is a conviction that 
It IS sound finance for this country at its present juncture to 
find nowmoney and to spend it on wise scheraes of recon- 
strnctum, and 1 sincerely hope that Government will rccognire 
and will give facilities for the consideration of our problems, 
and a consulcrution of this question of finding further money 
for capital exixmdilures in the country. I feci tempted, Sir, in 
order to justify this moiioni to mention some of tho ways in 
winch the money could lie wisely spent, but were I to do so ^

’ would ^bahly prolong 11,e debate, because some of my 
Jiewa might be questioned. I therefore content myself with 
the statement of the problem on broad terms, being assured of

‘•“"'itolion and, I underslaM, '• 
support in Bclecl Committee.

(if My) are necessary to jtfovide for an adequate pro- 
■ gramme of economic'reconstruction,-andTo considw^e 
/advisability of loan funds being oblain^-tb-finance any

’ .■■such recommendations." , : — - . ; ' , ,

lyr.-CoL. Taa Hon. Loim FiUNCTs Scott : Your Exwl- 
kney, I sbould like to speak to this amendment, and to say 
that I am entirely in eympatby with the spirit which underlies' 
the obj^t of 'my hon, friend who has just moved this amend-; 
ment. Whether, however, this should best be done by Uiis' 
Select Committee on Estimates, wheUier it would have the 
lime thoroughly to explore all the necessary provisions that it 
might entail; 1 am not iirepared to say. But I do consider,.
Sir, and I iliihk T raid bo yesterday, that not only have we 
got to BOO tliat on the destnictive side, as it were, we cut down 
expenditure, but that Government must consider the construc- 
tivc,«d8 by increasing the productive wealth of the country.

. To’do that, inevitably we must proceed to further loans, but 
- those loans should bo strictly confined to loans for constiuclivo 

benefit and which will not entail a dead loss to tho country, as'
U the case,in certain former loans. If, for instance, it means 
increased funds for the Land Bank, the interest and sinking, ’ 
fund which the country would be called on to pay would be / 
vcirabursed by those who borrow money from the Land Bank.
I do not wish, us tho hon. Member said, to dilate on details, . 
but I do hope,.Sir, that Government will accept the principle 
which has been brought forward in this ameiidment, and that 
at the earliest possible lime o thorough eiplo^tloa should be 
undertaken of all the additional provisions, as is said here, if, 
unyj necessary to provide a itfogramme of adequate economic 
rceonslhictibn. ./ • ^ ' V

Thr Hon. This Acn-sa TnaismiEn, (Mil. G. B. Band- 
Koiu)): Your Excellency, this amendment, as the Npble Lord, 
has pointed out. falls intb two i»rts..Tho first is that tlicw, . 
should bo an inquir)' held; tho second that.that inquiry should
Ihj conducted by tlie Select Committee on the Estimates. In
regard to the former point, l am authorUed to wy that-Your .
Excellency^ is cntirelrsympatliclic towards on inquiiy beii^ ^ ^ ,
conducted on these lines,’In regard to.tho second point. It w
felt, and I feel sure the Noble Tjord agrees< Hmt
('ommiltce is cert.ainly a large ami unwieldy body to
romlnct 'nn of tl.i. WnJ, »na th.t.by pre«deu .
ithaa hUlrerto confined Hs nllcnlinn Wolv to tlia nym^m ol 
tlie Colony or the Burplus IwInncM of tho_Colony. It is tho
Cano, i. tliint/ tliat wlienerer any
rolvinR loan expondituro lias been earned out in t ns^^ntry,

“ a sjiccial ad two committee .has been entrusted willi tbe. task..
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IsItliSSSBSlianW to-day. .That is a very, serioua iKwUioa; uud leads wo 
to behovo that aoverimieni Ims no syminthy whatever wiUi ‘ 

,lho liuropean liroducers of tho Colony, ria thoy have taken no 
action w^tever to save them from going under. ' 

TherocaqbonQ<iuefilwn*,\WKxcellenVv,^U^^^^
luercial people not only in.Nairobi hut throughout the Colony 
are merely hanging on, and that ii great number would get out 
of bnsinesa to-ilny if tliey iioRsibly could,' It is nrohably in a •

- : general way outside the iiosaihilitieH of (iovermnent assisting
them, but with the others it is ainiplv due to the world crisis . 
and tlioUerrific drop in the worlil’s cereal market prices during 
the last three years. Ihit that does not lielp things'.

,»With regard to eilueation, it ia jiroiw.’icd to incresise the , . ' 
fo^ for secondary education to Tlo. rmumtain, Voiir Kxcel- :

- Icncy, that there is no'justification, no finanrialjiigtificution, 
for fiovernment increasing tlio'so fees for [wrenla who are not • 
in a jHj.silion, to iKiy, and I say tliat ia the gonenil i>ositioh , 
tlirmighout the Colony to-day. The Kxiwmlitiirc Advisory > 
Conunitteo, 1 nni aware, rocummended that increase. I am
also aware that the hllecledMcmhers accepted the ExiiendUui'o 
.^dviRoiy Committee’s; Itojwrt. Ihit in accepting it they ac
cepted it in fofo. Beford I can accept Oorerniiient’s right to 
infireaeo oi; accept this one item of the Cominjltee’s recom- 
raendations and leave many others not impleitienled, I will 
have.-to oppose tlio increase in the Becondary education school 
fees until Government has accepted the rejiort of t)ie Kxpendi- 

■ tore Advisory, Cumiiiitti^ i»i foto. That was what we meant 
when wo told Govornment .that we accepted the Beport—that 
we accepted it ns a whole, and are hot jirejiartHl to accept it in 
parts. Unlewi 1 find nn Bier^lcct Committee on the Budget 

^ tlmt Government is prejwred to implement the whole of tho . 
recommendations, I cannot support an increase In the fees for , 
secondary education. That also unpliea that if Govermiicnt 

•- accepts the' He|»rt m fufo I am al-*® Iniund to aupiiort tho 
; increase in these fees-suggested by Government, . ^ ^

There is another llo|W)rt—-a very valuable one, a imani- .
mousone. I refer to the Terms of Service Coiuiiiiltee Beport.
That Beiwrt lina not yet been in fi)fo by (loyernuiHit.
Many of tho items and rmiinmendatiuns have l»een ir^o- 
mented, but manv others have lnyji left, and I suggest ^at 
Government should and must implement the whole of that 
Beport, seeing that it ia a unanimous report and that Oovero- -r 
ment’had a maiarity on tho Committee which drew tliat Beport 

- up. I do not wish to go into the details of itMhat can M 
done in Select Committee to save the time of this House. .
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/ In regard Jo tlus'porticular subject; ! have apiin-your Ex- 
. celleney's authority for stating that Your Excellency is pre

pared to ujipoint a sjjccial od /ioc‘committee for this purpose, :
' and to add that, in order to obtain the'best advice and tho 

best judgment on the matter, that committee will be made as 
representative 08 po^ble. • . ' . . -

The Hon. T. J, O'Siiav; Your Escellencyi in view of 
that explanation, 1 should like, with the leave of the House, to 
withdraw >iy amendment, which had to bo worded in that 
jiorticular fpnii in order to introduce it.

His Exckixe-ncy : I take it tliat with tlie leave of tlie 
House the amendment is withdrawn. The debQte^will con
tinue on the original motion.

' LT.-CoL. TnB Hon. J. 0. Kirkwood : Your Excellency*
I must express rny regret that Government has seen fit to hold : 

- tliia session so late in the year, which is for all of us a period 
: when we can least afford the time to attend tlie Council. I put 

that jorward for consideration in the future, and hope it will 
' : he memorized.

1 congratulate the Coloiiy on having a balanced Budget.
I cannot and do iioL congratulate Iho Government for balonc- 
ing Iho Budget, as I cannot feel that congnitulaliona orb due 
to them; the congratulations are duo to this side of the House' 
for having for years—at least three years—pressed for reforms, . 
amendments of tlie terms of service, etc.;, which Ixave how 
been carried out to some extent. If it had not been for the 
appointment of the Expenditure Aavi8ory Committee, r do- 
not think the Budget would have been balanced this year' Ido 
not also MQgrottilato Government for another Teason—that the 
Budget hM been balanced, not out of savings of wbat one 
would call eronomic and actual revenue, but out of taxation, 
he mcreaaed taxation, both by the central Government and 

Railways and Harbours* in increased 
^ bof only iHt Gio commercial people but hit still

• of the Colony, and m
pract cally^irapouible tor them to exist at the present prices of 
‘J* 1* ofact that there 

hni Tf »n this Colony. There are
' hot that IS the nnmha of membere of the Kenya FormerV

m L““ fonfia«ntly. of ray own kirawWgo.

more.
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08 I kiiow. that 18 not nin.by Goverumeut;. Sviniatljelic con- 
sideration haa boon Kiven to llio representations I inado ilurinc' 
these lost two years with referenco lo that hospital by the Act-' 
ing Director of Medical and. Sanitary Sm-ices, ami he bos' 
rciwrtcd to Government on the ndvisabiliiy of bnildum a new 
hospital, and, 1 believe, on the adviMbillty of Government 
taking tlint hospital over. He has also reported on the in- 
adequate service supplied at that native haspjtal. Notwith
standing that report in favour of GQvernmcnt taking over tlio 
hospital and putting up an adequate.building to meet the re
quirements of the district and: the nativea—Ihcro aro somo 
•2-1.000 in tho district—I understand that it is not Govern
ment’s intention to go any further than what they Imvo done, 
qjjrtjiron. the Colonial Secretary, in answering a question I put 
on this subject earlie^in tbo session, gave me the irp'pressioh 
that the matter was'still being invcstigatcil, but Ttaii find 
aTord_ in thig Budget to indicate to ine that it is Government’s 
intentinivto do anything at all, and I can honestly and 
scientiously assure this House that the conditions obtaining 

' in that native bosjulal in Kitale are a disgrace to the Colony,..

, A further item is the decentralization of tlie Publib Worla 
-•..Deifcirtnient.. That’is another matter which every Member oh 

this side of the House has fitriven for for years as a measure 
of cconbniy. It is not an attack upon the Director of Public 
Works—wo have tlie greatest sympathy with,him in running 
the Department—but it is a measure of economy, and we all. 
know that decentralization is advisable. ^ a result of the 
reetlmni Comniission^Bciiort, district councils have come into 
being in different areas of the Colony. They Imve done magni- 
ficem work, and I can s;iy in my own area that .we are very 

* well satihfied with the results that wo are getting for very 
. . nuuli less exjieuBe than it cost for tho Public Works Depart

ment to do tho Bam0 work. It was prophesied tluit that would . 
follow, for the simple reason that the personnel of the district 
council are-tiicn practicjlly living on tho siiot. They are per- 
wiually interested, nml it is for them to see that they get 
full Sh: 20 in the i‘ for their exi«nditure. Having started the 
decentralization and ap])ointed the district comicils, Qorcru- 
nienl has btill got to go further and hand over tho main trunk 

: roads within the areas of those district coiincUs to the district ' 
councils. 1 nin aware, as everybody else in this House probably 

• remeiubcr». that a comiiiitteo >vuh set np and they have 
rcixjrteil, and the result of that reiKirt was whittled down to 
an agreement tliat the main trunk roads in tlio Nakuni area 
slionld be handed over to the Nokuru District Council. Now 
we are told that thot is not going to be implemented; What 
the exact facts are 1 am hot in a position to know, but I hope,

, Government will make an announcement on that point, and, 
opart from making an announcement, that they will still see 
the ndviiwbility of making use of district- councils as for as 

, possible to take the raids over from the Public Works Depart- 
inent and reduce tho expenditure in the Colony under local 
guveruiiient. V ^ ..

no

coti- '

It is agreed that for want of adequate staff and for want 
of a suitable building a J,Teat deal of suffering is caused among 
natives iq the district. I have 6<?en myself boys going^there 
with fractured limbs w-aiting for a medical officer to come 
from Eldorct. I say it is a scandal. A recent rase occurred 
where a native was shot through the stomacli. He was taken 
to that hospital in the evening, hut died the following afternoon . 
at 3 o’clock. No operation was carried out. It is only fair to 
say that medical opinion, at any rate one medical officer, stated 
tlial nothing could be done, Anotber equally goo<l medical 
officer said that if tlie boy had been oj»erate<l on within six ; 
hours his life would .liavo beeiv saved, .\notbcr outstanding 
Instance was tluj poisoning of a young Gam girl, fourteen years 
of age, recently, Eiwom salts were asked for, and T under- , 
stand the bottle supposed to contain Epsom salts was supplied • 
but it contained a veiy" strong diwe of quinirie, and the girl 
died from quinine jwisoniug. That wa.s iiolbing but careloi^- 
nesB, and it refiiilted in loss of life. It would appear that in 
those two cases I have quoted tliafc two lives were lost at 
Kitale bbspllal recently llirongh pot having an adequate staff 
ut the hospital. : '

As regards tho buildings, tlicre is no question alwut it.: 
they aro not suitable. It is agreed by Government thatit ifi 
advisable to have, a European nurse in the .juMpital at, Kitale,;

There is a rumour, Vour Excellency, that, due to one or 
or more tenders for the new laiw Courts having been 

withdrawn, tliat it is-now proposed to build that building 
by the Public WorksDeiiarlmenl,- If thero ia any truth in * 
tliat,/\our Excellency, I hope Government will think seriously 

•over that matter and VUII we that it is built by tender, If)it is 
true; it Rcm* to me on genera! principle that the Publie Works ; 
XK-iurmcut must be over-staffed, r-eoing that it has been generic: 
nlU-ogreed lljiU as much work as possible is to bo put out to 
tender, am! es^Krially in Nairobi; and if iheVnro in a position 

^to lake on that work to-day then they must*be over-staffed in 
lla, rnblic \yorks Deiiartment. Thai slaiT is unnecessary if it .
K the lulviitiori to put sikli publio works out to contract." ’

two
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SfervanU be »diu8led to confgnn with the
and tho .pi-Qsent ccat. of .living”., I underetnriil Ymir 
l‘;ncy..;that Iifls^.not^ awd it ia nof at
moment bemg i.isiatca n^n„by ;EIecle.l Membcri'aa a whole . 
and I thmk. .t.i»,mosl ,.mportant^lhat 1 shpuld remind^tho 
blcc cd Membra who signed,that ,raanifcslo that they aro '

: now backing o,It of their owm deolaration ol over twelvo moatha
. ”8»:, “ ■» nmlp upiiarent tiat the.salaries and omoinm'onts of

Civil Sonants bale not been adinated to conform to prdrailing
condilloiia and the present cost of living, At a later date, the 
I,on. Member for ^a!robl Sooth, on behalf of Elected Mein-
lierB. aleo.made IV aiateuient in this House ,
' ^ ■ •. Determination to presd (dr financial rantrol.
: peteriiiinatioii to press for a constitutional chaiigo as a

.. , first .slop towards coiiiplele Belt-govonimenl, regirding
which Lord Fraiicis Scott is how discussing mattcra with ■
tjicjecretniy of State. An unswerving determination that . 

ad.ovcrnmeiit capcnd^tiire must be reduced to the lowest 
. possible figure aniLnot indaled when prosperity rctuma.: l, 

pcterulination to pres) for eacoorapement of all measiirea 
to help and cheapen production. Detcrmiiiation to en- 
courage white Bettlement,” - - ^

n I wUI not press tho juatter uiiy further. Your Excellency,, 
hut t think a uiuro oiiiJortmic iiioiiicnt will bo givpn me outside 
tIiIk House. 1 hopt» that T have made my own poallion clear; 
that I still stand by tliose uechirationR. I have not altered one 
iota* from the declarations made in tlio manifeato and in the i 

- - statement iimde last May on behalf of the Elected Members 
of thm Council. ■ t. ' . ; -i

Before I sU «id\vn, Your Kxcelleiicy. T would appeal to 
tioverninent to keep n level head and a level keel. Wo are not 
out of our diHicuity. Ar hiis l»cen pointed out. the Budget 
has been balaiued by extorting the lant farthing from the j 
t:ix{Kiycr, mid I predict, notwithstanding the optimism ex* 
pressed by botli sitlea of the House, that next year will pro^bly 
bo our worst year. The jirice of cereals is so bad that the 
largest number of producers of cerealH wlio are growing maire 

• arc producing it at a terrific loss, and I hope really they ore 
going out of it, for how they are going to contimio I do not . 
know. Wheat probably iH a paying proposition, about 8h. 17 

bag. Maize to-day Ir miBalcable. I tried in, Nairobi a couple 
of d:iya ago to sell at Bh. 5 a bag. and could not gel a buyer; 
yet there is a sliorlage tliroughout the Cqlony, Sisal iB not at 
a price that would induce tlie most optimistic financier to put 
uioney into it imdcf present conditions.. As regards sisal, it 
would be agreed that the ro^tion planting has not been carri^
out for nt least two years, owing to the unprofitable market*.

*- Even when they, do start tlieir factories going* that want of

Kenya heohklitc Cptincilbob' ■m
^ - : d it cannot be Vecommended by the Department, as theire is 

no accommodation for her, and the hospital is not suitable'for 
‘ ’ a Euroilean nurse, It has been given eveiy consideratipniand:.

iaresllgatinn by Government, and I believe tluvt a strong re- 
comuiendat jou lias been put in by the Dejwirtment, but Govern- 
nient has taken no nctitm in regard to extending the hospital 
or building a new one. I maintnin, with the Department con
cerned, that there Is only one way out, and that is a new hoapi- 

iio])e in tlio future .that attempts will he made by the. 
EiiroiitMn iwipulation of the district to erect a Euro|)ean hospi
tal. A site h.'iB been allocated, a joint site, and it is an opjxir- 
tunc moment to do suuiething, not only for the native^ uf that 
district, hut also for the Euroiwaus who are carrying the burden 
in regard, to llwt hospital wliich they should not backed to 
carry. I dp hope, Your Excellency, that this inott^will not 
be drup|>ed, and that something will be done before this session 

. ndjourns.

tal. I

TlietV is one mon* niuUer, Your Excellency, I am com- 
pelleil lo'refer to, and that is the remarks passed yesterday 
jn debate hy the lion, and learned Member for Nairobi South. 

, I was left with the iinpression that the remarks applied to not 
only inyself but to the rest of the Elected Members. That is 
niy impret.sio». hut as far as I am concerned, it is absolutely 
incorrect. Ah fur ns we are <-nncernc<i on this side of tlio House 
the matter is rah judicc. We have not had 
discussing the question of fimincial control,

Cai*t, Tin: Hon, H. E. KcnwARTZE: Y'our Excellency, 
a itoint of explanation, if tlie lion. Member interpreted 

my remarks as me-ming that my snpiiort to the policy odvo- 
cated by the Noble Lord in a recent siieech was anything but 

^ an exi>rcii,sion of my own opinion he was mistaken. I spoko 
solclyTor.myself, and I do not think I ^ve this House any 
reason to think otherwise. •

opportunity ofan

on

„ - rvf.vCoL. Tub Hon, J. 0. Kirkwood : I am very pleased, 
Your Excellency, to have that aRRUtance. but it still leaves me 
in the i»sitiou of com|«lling me to state my own view. I am 
cermin that thoRC remarks will be applictl to other Members 

. Houf«. It iviU be implied that they agree,
and I think irwas a tadlcal mistake to have mentioned the 

-matter nl fill.

I should like to refer to the declaration made by Elected 
MemUr«, aiul published on tlio 13th August, 1933. ‘' that the

cffi^nl^ministra^on and the ta*xable capaSy^of?hrCo?ODy!^ 
and that tlie tahinc* and hidden emoluments of the Cinl

'3
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liave in oil, and I ora referring both to the militarv onil thA

Jhat 1 do Mibimt tljat the Colony will in Iho noil low yeare 
bo qnito cniMblo ol fiml.ng all tbe junior oiriccfa that we want 
for the BomcoH of llie Colony. The amount of money Baved ' 
to the Colony would ran into tlioneands of jionnds a yei, from 
the iMint ot view that people living on tlio spot would not ' 
want to go back to their regiment ui the end of four or 6ve 
years; further, they -would not have logo home every two and 
a half years on leave. Moreover, they would know the country' 
ami ita language, and it would not Iw tlio case aa now, that 
it lakes,!! man six months to learn the language; he "oes on 
leave, aiul when ho comes out he has to redearn it. 8o"it coca 
on year aneT.ye.ir, and tlicre is no end to it. To-day, if these - 
fortes olliecred from iicoiile in the Coloiiv. there would be ’ 
a saying. It wonhl jtlro mean' employment in the future to at 
least 17.V or ISd lads of the Colony.' It is. no good telling us 
that betsnifio they are born out here they are no good for anv ' 
service. beciiuso'I could gnote cases now—and I will tell the 
Oilicer Commanding later their mimes if he wi»he.s them—of 
three dr four hoys ivho have gone honm into niilifar}* colleges, 
and have done extremely well indeed. I ho|)e Government will 
bear this in mind. Sir, and makii an effort to get the War Office 
to ree our point of view, not make this a happy hunting-
gnmnd for offlccre who come out for a short time.' *

With referonco to Posts and Telcgraplis, I want to put up 
a plea for rural telephones. In two arena of my constituency 
they have done all that was r^uireil of them, and have not . V 
got the telephones. They liavo fulfilled all the Government 
conditions, nnd yet now Government cannot find the money to 
extend the telephojie'system-^and it;is only a question of 
extension, T would like to' iKitnt out to Government :, 
the am.Qunt of money it would moan, to them if they 
estibUshed these telephone lines. To-day yoirh.ave:'gol a 
iviucity of iK>lice (lAkanV, and to niy mind it is up to Onvern- 

•nient to get tliese nirni teIephon«*8 eslabllslicd. It would bo a ' 
greater benefit to Ooveniment than the iwttlers themselves, for 
tiirre are not the ofilcerH to go around the districts,'so that 
nothing is donci but if anything was needed one rould gel on 
to the tolepliono in a few minutes, whereas.otherwise it is a . 
matter of hours. I hope that during Select -Comraittco ways 
and me.1ns will he found to establish these teleidiones. . An
other |ioint of view that one must take U this: Wo know 
perfectly well that a telephone system doM pay for itself; there 
isjto qnestlon hboul it, nnd it is now run definitely as a Govern
ment monopoly. When you give o company a monopoly of a-

rotation is going to be felt next year, for there will bo no sisal 
lb cut; it has not,been planted. Coffee^nobody can be too 

'pleased a1)out the coffee “market.; Owing to the drought, the 
lack of rain this year, the crop .will undoubtedly be'much 
ligljter than otlierwise' it wojihl have been, and all will agree 
that the quality of the crop will not be what it would have 
been had wo had normal rains, iw).that the revenue will bo 
very much Ictw by many, many thousands. I cannot see what 
\vc arc to be joyful about in the balancing of the Budpt at 
the moment, unless it is simply trusting to God ami Providence 
lliat something will biljipen during the next Iwclvo months to 
gel us out of our difficulty. Hut if the situation is looked at 
calmly there is nothing to justify any undue optimism at all. 
I hope that the unforeseen will happen, that the world^cereal 
markets will improve, and that is what we arc Imptiig for. If 
that (Xiines oil, the cere:il farincni will bo able to sell their 
produce at a profit. But how many will he in existence at the 
end of next ycjir I do not know., for it is quite obvious the 
banks tire Kirryiijg the greater jKirt of them, and they cannot 
do it indefinitely.

I litn verj' jileased indeed with the action taken by tlic 
hon. Member for Plateau South in bringing the amendment 
that he did. It has my hearty sympathy, Jihd that is the one 
thing 1 can compliment Govermuont on, in dw.-iding to investi
gate the mutter further. Tiiore is a'groat deal more in it than 
inost people itnagiiie. I will not detain tlio House any longer. 
Your Kxccllency. hut I hope and do believe that from what 
1 have seen tliis sessipn the |*criod in Select Comiiiittee on the 
Estimates will he a record one for the shortnoM of lime that
the Committee will take to come to a concluaion.

T/t.-Col, Tub Hon. C. G. Doiiiiam : Xour hlxcellency, 1 
(xmgratjilate the Government on at laat having taken iv firm 
hold on that hmry-headed old nettle cmIUmI “rcdtiction’*, and 
i hope It will never let go. Sir, once again I have got to get 
, fK,*®,"'® “>>ldnry vole. On this occasion , I am not going into 
detail, hut I would congratulate the Oflkor Comiimndlng the 
NorUicrn Brig-ide for liaviiig made a. reduction of over il4.00n. 
The unfortunate |Kirt is that 2B jier cent of the amount’he has 
w\ed ronics out of .the (lockets of the unfortunate f^ettlcrs. Ho 
has mstle an ji.ium«hing Kiving on his rations of £1,3U. As 
ft go<>l soldier. I know that ho is not utamng his troopfi, w»G 
iheVarmera"^*' >hc Raving cornea out of the pockets of
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larticular lliing, and Ihere is a ;prop<^tion to extend the 
senico on guaranteed payments, they should cany it oot.

^ Government has a monopoly, and when it can.bo proved there 
is no loss to Oovenunent, Government should give that service. 
After nil, if a private individual tried to put an extension in 
he would he debarrcii from doing so. Government cannot have 
it both ways. If an individual is prepared to do it, and Govern
ment cannot give the service, let him do it.

With regard to agriculluro, Sir, I can only thinlc, as seen 
by the reiluetions, a wolf must liave been among tlio Iambs.

Regarding the Game Department, some month's ngo I put 
a queation up to Goveniment as to the Somalis occupying 
Mhagalhi Plains. What are Qoremment's intentions in this 
niattcr. These Somalis are overnuming the place with their 
cattle. They send their milk in to Nairobi—I did say if 
not. fit for human consumption. Imt the Srcdical Department 
said h was. I definitely make the statement that it is not.
1 «iu bring facts to prove that it is brought in, some of it gets 
spilt, and it is.,_fdled up from any dirty,water-hole on the road 
That has been peon tiiiie and time again. I liope that Govern
ment will look into.lhe matter, and put these fellows out from 

. whore they do not belong.

Public Works Department-rfor oriee, I am not going to 
eay anything, but I want to refer to the question put up by 
the hen. Member for Plateau South when ho naked why 
natives were not employed on works. There is a Lam Works ■ 
Committee, and I want to state definitely that the Public- 
Vfirks Department has always done its best to carry out the 
Wishes of that Committee in relation to the employment of 
natives. The Law Courts were defmikly mentioned, and we- 
have to consulcr whetlicr native labour could be employed on 
work of tliat de«rriplion. It is niuch too good for native'work- : 
munship to tamiier with that building, but I expect tliat every- 
Ibmg has been done for the kmefit of the natives' in any outside 
work, Hiero U no doubt that native labour is much moro 
exi^enmc than any other you could got. and if the hon. Mcm- 
iKt Will we me ufterwards I will givc him figures to prove it.

Coannl orf/ciurnrtf for the tuuaJ interval.

On returning.
, Til. Hox. Bmijii: I’oir Fattllency. I congraitil.l<i ' 
I,'^“'•>‘>08 till. balMced Budget. I'ldw 

du« to tho piblio whd 
lur. l^wsd to foot Ih. bill and >y atn :t«.lion. Tho

I mean to tpto.to Bocinl BeTOcesitbat b; boapitaW. Wo 
lavo boon tiying (or suob Mrvioe (or yeara and yeara, but we 

liavo alwora boon put off by being told that timeo aro bad 
When good timeR come, Government waits for much better 
times, iiiul by that'time^deprepfiion falls iu again. Wo have 
got n very small- ward m Nairobi m tlio Native Hospital where 
there are no up-to-date facilities. A patient goes tliera’ to -et 
treated for one disease, but before he is cured of that ho gets 
uialariii, becauw no mosquito nets are supiilicd to the patients,:
The Medical OITicer of Health in Nairobi is uhvays advertUing 
in the local p.i})erH that water must be boiled before it is drunk ' 
hut in tho* hospital there aro no fiUere and the water is not 
boiled, and the result is tliiit tho jxitient gela indigeption. Tho^ 
ottendanoe i». jioor, and the native boys do not iiay {iroper 
attention to the patients, T proiwsc that there should b« 

■Imlian servantH to look-'afler tlm iwticnts. Furthermore, in : 
the female wards there uro no female servants, and even when ’ 
an ojierntitm.is performed.on a female there are only native i 
male servants; That is not the case in the Furoiwan ho.spitals. ' .
1 think. Sir, that thero phould he mirsca to look after the 
pitieiit imd wheti an o|>ciutiuu is jicrformcd the ladies should ' 
not be left naked in front of the.Re boys. * - ‘

Another wicial service is the Rcliool. In Nairobi, the cle-, 
mentary school building has been standing for years and yeaA.
It has been prouiised by Government tlmt they will erect & ■ 
new building, hut that bus not been done. The site looks like 
a dako out in the "blue”. ;The boys aro taught in the kitchen . 
rooms, and the main building, \vliich is made only of match- 
wokI, is in a very dilapidated state." During, the rains the 
water stands for days underneath the fltmr. Tliis should be : ; 
remedied before the hew huilduig is put up. Thii Director of - 
Sanitation Iuir asked for i;”200.000 for next year, and he is / 
allowing a decrease of iu.OOO odd. I would ask him to reduce 
this saving and provide tlieRo necessUiea.; If wo ask for any ; 
service, such iw nursesjto look after tlie ivitients, filters, 
quito nets, ami po on, we are bid there is no money. lustcad v r - 
of showing a Kiving of. £14,000. T ask if he will sliow a llltlo 
less saving nml uinke iirovhion for Uicse pm.n!l items,

Tiik Hon*. I'nn Dnmorou op Eni’C.\TioN : Your-Excel
lency. there are only two things I should-liko to intervene m 
this debate for. May I intervene in the first place in a some
what jierwnal way. The hon. and gallant Member for Plateau 
Kortli ban stateil tliat the balancing of the Budget is a matter 

_ for which the Goveniment can lake no credit—<mly U»e Ex- 
penditurw Advisory C<«imuttcc. ‘ ' * • ‘ ‘ i ♦

was .....

mos-

■,-r.
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Sir, I think I Riitl Ilio Klccted Members.

Thk Hos. Thh HinKCTOB OP Edcwtion : ifay I ask the 
linn, ami ;jijlliint Member to rcjiertt that? I did not quite hear,

Lt.-Col. I’m} Hon. J. G. Kiukwood I'What I said, Your 
l-Ixeellency, Avaa that I gave no credit to Government for 
balancing the Budget, and that it 'vv.is.dne to increased taxation 
ami to action taken by the Elected Members—or words to that 
ciTect—in getting the EsiK-ndituro Advisory Committee ap- 
IHiinled, and bo on and so on. I, do not want to go over the 
whole of niv Bj)occh again.

Tiir Hos. Till! DnmcTon OP KlurcATioN : J am veiy glad 
to hear tliat,'Sir, hut 1 hoiJO the hon. and gallant ^rember will ’ 
give a littleCredit to thost? Members of the Government, two 
of whom at least have |«Ksed away, for their asHifit.inco in the 
work of the Esix;nditnre Advisory Committee.

'I’m! IloN. .1. O. KiRKWoon : On a point of 
onlcr, Voiir Excdlemy, I would like to state this, that, in- 
f inding Y'oiir Excellency and every member of the Administra- 
imii, I have the greatest ndmimtion—it is not ii personal 
inaiter when 1 sjvnk against Govenmient. It ia the Crown 
Colony system of (Jovermuent that I 
Colonial.

particular itema of revenue which h.ad been adieduled aa meet- 
ing tho cost of education; and timl therefore, from the noint 
of view of the communal syfiteini it wur nwcRaarv* to secure 
some additional revenue Mmle88“exi)e‘mliturc-was to be cut 
down. That was one Mint; of, view, but there wus another 
point of view which had to he considered, ami that was tho 
actual expenditure in regard to secondary education.' . '

Tho hou. Mtunber for riuteau South has made a very
reasonable and earnest plea that facilities for. secondary eiluea- 
lion should not ho withheld, hut 1 would liko to ask hon 
iNfeinbers to consider the mutter also from the pwint of view of 
reusou and nut purely of sentiment. 1 do not suggest that the 
hou. Member was dihcussiiig it purely from the point of view 
of Bcnlimcnt, because he argued that there vwis a special need 
in tjgfl^country for secondary education, witli which 1 think 
wjfall agree, But the facts are that the cost of secondary 
education in lOad \vas.4*47*‘2-l) jxt pupil. AVe are asking tlio 
parent to pay i‘15 towards that cost. We are thiTeroro'’i)Qy- 
ing from genenil ruveiiue and more in resjicct of evo^ 
pupil who'is receiving secondary education. The figures for 
elementary educ.ation may also bo given. The cost of elemen
tary education last year was T'd-l-ing), and towards that 
asked the parent to contribute 44-10-0, so thatnhe community 
i» paying over 420 for bvery boy and girl who is receiving 
elementury, education, and is nctnally contributing over 432 
for every boy and girl receiving .Becumlary education. ; The 
difference between 420 and 402 is suiTiciently inarked to show 
that (lovernment -recognixea Us resiwusibiUty in regard to 
secondary’ education, and it thinks that U should reasonably 
limit that responsibility to that amount per pupil. •

Hon. Menibers may argiie that those cbsls'are unduly 
high. I can only answer that by saying’that they are very: > 
mudi lower tlian they were. AVo liavo reduced the cost of 
education per head in the hast four, years by something like 
413 per head, and I do urge that Ipou. Mcmbers Avill be.ar in . , 
mind that, while \ve-;do \vant' to reduce costs, wo must at ^ 
tho samo time bear in mind that we cannot exjxct the State 
to contribute unduly in Tes|iecl of each pupil.

wo

am up against; as n

Im: Hon. The Bmimrou of Euuc.vtion : I think that one 
niu*l be very grateful for that compliment. Your Excellency. ' 
l ie pomt.Aiuwever, in connexion with the Budget about 
which 1 think I ought to say a few-^vonis to lion. Members • 
iH m A winexion with this controversy of the raising of scliool 
fees fur Mcomkry education. That increase was recommended 
i)y the Ex|x-mhltire Advisory Committee, and it was rccom- 
mcmlcd. if Members of tho Hou.se wjll bo so good as to refer 
to lie relcvanv jwmgraphB, in connexion with tlio communal 
ri.!. !1 ‘^‘^‘“•ation. U was iMiinted out

come to in 1020. whereby the com- * 
Iv ! l‘”ropc^an and Thdlan cnmmunilica,

’’''’.“''“1.°^ ‘i'Kipprovul or tlwt gyBttin-wo had
only hi 10 OoTcniinfiit that If tho *y.Um '

. the syitem had faileil owing to tho full In revenue from the

Tho hon. Meiiihcr. for Plateau South ihude rctereiico to a
Khemo of acholursliiiw, and he acinally th_rey out a Inilativo
suggestion regarding a sum of 4500. It is inlcreeling to record 
Hat remissions of fees that have just been approved.in rMjiect 
of secondary education for next term amount tg some 4000 iier
Jt-ar, including boarding and tuition fees, and as far as I am
concerned—I am Bjicaking liere quite iierMoallj—I aliould wel- 
coroe such a eystom of scliolarshipa, provided it was understood

were to
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' lhat it (lid not go hand in hand with gcueral rcmiaaion q{ 

seeondury education fcub. I do not think you can have scholar* 
' »<lujpa and reiniaaions; (ithcrwisQ the Treasurer will become 

exireinely annoyed, lie would not like to have a system of 
scholarships shown on the e^jeniliture side which would bo 
merely balanced by a similar Huin on the revenue.side, whicli 
would mean that the parent, wlien he receives the money,

: would hand it hack to me, and I should liahd it back to the 
Treasurer. So. from the point of view of logic, there is that, 
objection. It both increascB revenue and expenditure, and by 
a remission of fees you : arrive at tho; sanie- thing. Hut 
from the iwinl of view of principle, seeing what the expendi
ture is, 1 say tliero is a great deal to he said for what the 

: hon. Member Euggests, Inji it is not only a que^ion 
. Kuroi^ah education.

The lion. Member for riateau South took the view that 
y the amount of revenue involved in these increased fees 

vcryamali. It is only, between the two communities, probably 
. in the neighbourhood of to ilQ.OOO, hut there ia tho

^ (juestion of principle behind it of communal responsibility, and 
there is the further (jucstion of whether the jurent should not, 
as fur as jjosaiblo, contribute a little more iji proportion to the 
cost of cducation wluch is being given to his soii or daughter.
1 ho|>e that no one will think Hwt tho Goveniment is putting 
forward these pmjwsalH for increased fees through any lack 
of enthuBiasni in the development of secondary education, and 
I hope that.the figures I have given slmw, if they do think so.

- that they think so without any just reason.

society, we can on this^ side of tho Hour#. ’

adhering to Urn flndinga of tlmt ComSo Undar f 'f
of espendlture. oiponBCB Imvo been reduced kvond^^ ri.""^’

: , mendaliou of lhat Committee, and that“« ll “JZ'
- .he purely budgetary point of view,, ia'of eourso StyZ 

Under certain other heads, U must be admitted thaUneSf;
^e eii»nd.ture reeemmended by tlu.t Comn.ittee hj bela 
cjccedcd : and under cerlani other heads it ia to raf mtad 
apparent that there are atill further economies which mil™ Se 

, applied without danger. In an far as tlia Budget implenlenta 
the findings of that Comniittea, I feel sura tha? it wih r^e ve 
Ihesuppert of tlie country, for, .Sir, the unoHieial community! 
whfflicr voMlly or tacitly, has given ila support to wliat tlmt 

, Committee found to he in the best interests of tlie country 
and. Sir, the; poop 6 of tins coiintiy are not siicli as would go '
hack oil their word, oven though it should involve some sacri- ■

,fiee. rhe Altornalive Bevemio IVoposals Corainittee also Sir
has received tho hacking of the country in a mo,5t nalnble way •___ 
Otherwise, I feel perfectly certain that they would not haW 

:■ attempted to fKiy the additional burdens which they have
accepted at their hands. As we all know, the rceommendationa
na to special additional taxation have been made of a purely
temporary character, and as such I know that thov are ac-

. ccptablo, provided always tha^the time limit is strictly obeyed. : ^
In regard to the various points (of detail contained in the 

Budget,! think that tbo intervention of the hon. the Dirwitor 
of Eduration hoB cleared the air to some extent in regard to 
the additional fee for tuition in the case of secondary education.
In regard to this I should like to emphasite that the payment : * -
of il5, which, on the adoption of the Budget, will be required 
for tuition, will be a^d for services which acloally cost the

. country betw’eeii £47 and £50. In. tins connexion, I may 
• remark that some publicity has Wn given very recently to a ;-■» 

comparison between fees charged in the Transvaal and fees,
: proposed to be cliarged here. In the Transvaal, I understand 

tuition is free—secondary education is free—but the total 
hording fees come to £84. wiiich comiwres unfavourably 
with the fee of £15 and some £42 for boa'rfing expenses here.

Another point I should like to raise, Sir—and I really , ^
do not know whether in doing so I am only ronitning my head 
sgainst a brick wall—but with considerable experience of local - 

" government mana;^menl of roads under their control, I must 
*ay l am disappointed to find that cMnomiea were not able to

affecting

was

J^B Hon. AiinuL Wauid : Your Excellcmcy, on Uiis nues* 
tion of Bcbool accommodation for Indbrns iii Nairobi, wo recog- 
niM llut Uds accommodation U not all that it should.be, but 
it IS like a great many other things that wo ilidukl like to do 
lut we cannot possibly think of doing at present because it 

t^olves a verv large esi>endituro to put up a new bcIioo! for 
f“?s°'' ^i ““"li raonsy from loan
lundi, whwh I SM no prosiiect of gelling Your Uicellenoy to 
Agree to sl^ tbe iirescnt moment.

!f®, tender congratulation to Government in having «
put forward a Budget estimate for 1034 uhlch shows an esti-

vTh ^ '““bled these savings
Ihs! •'‘'■““S'' I Jo not Uiink it is desirable
mat we should deyolvo otiraelres into n mutual admiration
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: lour lisuellcmj, iu your o^nin!! ujare«« il,!. . •
^uuud iliut you luiU fell increased Imirniilks uf ihn r ^““1““'
.Ilu> eouui0 wuuLeinj; presentedsviila„‘LlaneealBSd4r S^^^
iiir, 111 cuiisiilering me luri luUeii Ov (incmm 
eeiit yeura iu reliiiiou to fiudjjets, 1 eiiniiei lie],, liciug r“2jeli • 
of u very fumou., enuraeler .11 lictioii, f slJd lielwu “ «o 
1. UUI or tlie fuel Unit lie has endeared l.imselt to buk^I" 
geueriitious of men m likening tliu Government of llio S ”?

. Mieuivber. i'or. jeara jlr. JlicaKber la known m iS'

S—
s=srA!g“ts£"?.,“E=r5

•: "“"f ■>'i'tiO, and an expenditure of fdO-O-O lie
laid iiehievrid notliing but misery, wlierens with tlie same in.
^me ulid an el^ndilure of flO-lO-G the result was liappinesa 
1 liavu^livays thought, in reading of Mr. Micawber, that the 
stirpl® babnee_ on which |ie based his claim to happiness was'

-on the light Side, and l-siiggest, Sir, tliat your Goverumeul 
in co-operation -With this side of the House, by persistent in- ' 
erease of ccononiy, will seek to set tip such additional surplus , 
balauecs as will provide u proiier basis for that happiness to 
which ^ou Imvo referred. , , .

bo effected by lianding over the trunk ro.ids to their care. I 
honeotly think, with Uio cxpcricuco I have had of local govern- 
rnent on diKtriel councils, that the trunk roads could bo 
nuiiiaged Avith u certain amount of economy to the country by. 
district councils.

. There is another i»oint to whicli I would like to draw the 
: uttention of the House. The hon^ and gallant Member for 

Kiiunbu luiB for some years |iust made what beems to me a 
I^rfeclly reasonable BUggestion, that the junior oflicera in the 
King’s African Hifles, wliere it is possible to do so, should be
taken ns far us ixisKiblo from tlie young men M'bo have been 
brought up in this Colony. One realizes tlio difficulties of this. 
Sir, but if we could gel sufficient support, eajiecijilly from 
Uoverniiicnt, it seems to me it ought to he acceded to by the 
home authorities.

In regard to the five suiior-senie senior District Commis- 
, MoritTB, I do submit tliut the altractivenesR of our Colonial 

Adminifitnlion in this country js really sufficient to attract 
c-onsiderab!e candidates from home without this additional ex- 

- , jieiiBC. The fact that reorganization made possible a reduction
in the number of J’rovincial Commissioners, which in itself is 
so much to the good, is entirely c-ounterbalanced by the witting . 
up of these posts. I>houid like j« ask (lovernnienl. whether 
they would not reconsider as to wbethcr these were really : 
justifiablo. -

Tuii JioN. Tim Cum? K.vxivc CouMissiONEn’fMn A DU
v^“>“‘ ^^sccllenc^, the Noble Lord, the Mcniber for

Kift ValJny, said that Im would want to bo supplied wiUi far
more convincing arguments than hud appeared in Iho Memo-
landum on tlio J-lslimates before he would he prepared to vole 
for the five District CoraniissionerB at u salary of ^£1,200, and ^ 
the same i»oint was raised by the lion, and gallant Member for’ 
Ukamba. I think I cannot do belter than recall the arguments 
used by Sir Kdwiird Grigg in this Council in support of his 
contention that, if the Colony were to have an adminUlrativc 
scrvicG worthy of it, it must maintain a proper proportion 
between the luoro Jiighly paid posts and the ones in the - 
ordinary long scale. Jn a communication from tho cliair deal* ^ 

.mg with the revision of salaries which eventually took place 
♦ in 15)27, Sir Edward Grigg, after explaining the.reasons for.t. 

the introiluclion of what is known as the long scale, went on ’ 
to say: ** The utlier imiiortant consideration is that there , 
pbottld be an adeejuate number of higher |>oslR for outstanding 
men, so that men gf ambition who feel they arc capable of 
good .idministrativo work may ho attracted to tlio Service by , 
the pfofijiects offered to them when they rise from tlie narrow 
ranks.’’ Ho went on to say that ho had been in iicgotialion : 
with the Governors of Tanganyika Territory and Uganda, and 

Jie said : In my negotiations with tho Governors of. Tanga* 
nyika and Uganda, who know West Africa well, we.

Now, Sir. I should like very much, while I have this 
opiwrtunily, to express my adherence with the general political 
view w ably expressed by the Noble Lord, the Member for.,, 
Jlift \alley. I should like, Sir, to support his view tliat the 
time and the circumstances have----- ------ inrivcd when co-opera-*
tioq belvveen the interests represented in Govenunent and tho 
unofficial Bid6 could have and will have the best effect in Iho 
reorganijatiou we re<iuire. I feel jxsrfectly certain; Sir, that 

.weretjuire now to obaen'e what I may describe as an annistico 
m iwlitiai effort to enable us to conceulrato the energies of 
the whole countr)’ on refono in local finances and local econ* 
umica. agricultural and industrialTcorganization, the improro- 
mom of prcluL-liou. and al! steps that can he taken to increase 

: sett emont and the greater advantages that go with mentm} 
wl ImiU'iit. I ivpiild also iiMociiili, mywlf. Sin witli tlio Imii.

; and rarned .Mwiitior fur -V.iirobi .South vvhi.ii lie naka your 
'i'?'*'"> l'™-<iHillty of allcrin,; the ohanieler 

ol,*on Hstimalva hy makiiid it a perma- 
nrnt My in.lead of .ld-inf;, a, it i,, one erraied by annual 
niiimahneni., Thia. Sir, if iioaaihio, would ho a graluro which
would receirc Bcncrarappphitioo. : .

now
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decieieil to take the Nigerian standard as u rOtigh guide in fixing 
the Blapdard here so tlmt we might eoniiiete favourably with 

' West Africa.*’ In dealing w’itli the Rtundarde he said (and this 
is the important quotationli: We also thought that the higher 

- posts in our Service shtmld roughly bear tlic same proportion 
to the lower ranks us in Nigeria. In Nigeria, there is one 
goal post carrying a fij>ecial «ilary to every eight men serving 
in the lower ranks. We have tried to establish that same 
proportion here, becaua* uiiiloubtedly that exercises a most 
important inlluence in getting men of character and men of 
personality.’* At that time, Your Kxcellcncy. the validity of 
those arguments was recognized or admitted with complete 
unanimity in thin House, and it was reflected in subsequent 
Estimates. In J029 there were eleven of those higlier paid 
p<»sts; in 11130, the number of jKists was reduced to ten—four 

: of .A grade at 1*1,350 and two of H grade at 11,1100; in 1931,
; the number was reduced to nine, one being incorporated in 

tlie Secreiarial under the title of Principal Assistant Secretary 
which has now become in these Esiimates Deputy Chief 
Swrelary. It is for the retention of this nine that wo are now 
asking for in thenOOd Budget. If the arguments for this pro^ 

' jKirlion were valid in Ifti?. I think they imifit be equally valid 
now; in fact, they h.ive acquired additional cogency from the 
establishment of the general Colonial Administnitivc Service, 
of which, this Colony foniiK a part. In thismatter wo cannot 

.. stand atone, even if we wisii to. If we euimot oiler tho same 
sort of terms as arc offered by other colonies who also take 
part in tlic Colonial AdminiRtmtive Service, wc are bound to 
pel the leavings of other colonies rather than the kind of men 
we want. I do not think that anybody in the House would 
like to take up the itosition tliat this is a second-class colony, 
deserving of only second-chsa servants. T do not think that 
anyone who has been in this country lately tin say that tho 
problems with which th^ administrative officers have to^eal 
.sre Ics-s complex or difficult than those with which adminis- 

rlrative ofiicers Iwve to deal in other colonies. I.think I am 
right in s-iying that lulminifetrative officers, lately at any rate, 
have earned and deserved a consideirahle incasuro of sympathy 
from nll of u.'% here in the very difl'icuU tasks they have to do, 
to My nolhing-or a lot of unmerited crilicifrn which they have 
had to meet, nut so iiiiKh in this country. •

■ get the proportion more oir
«.ileration : tJmt many udininiBlnifve oLlre in (ha fi II 
most u.innral>lo olTicars and very well Kuito"(o the m' f 
(OTlant ivork they Imvo to do, hiit they have o'n o r , ‘ a • 
or hkino for Bccrelarial work.: We want to m'lL ■

_ ing these go^ offleere in the field, and do not iCt tl cro m

the same view of Z piS™ Iwlt ^Jd “

im-

dour, because the hon“ap'i4hSt“Me\Cw'ukamba’mld

been completely nollified h‘y -the inScHon T'™™ 
Districl tomnnssioners at the fame salary. Tlut la not m 
beca,«_the total .« nidnced by five, and; the economic eL“' 
mh^fd of being i.G.000 as recommended bv that Committee 
aclnally amounla to fJiCOt). The increase over the amount' 
recommended by the Committee ainoanta to five timea the 
difference between .11)20 and .200, and that is £1.4Q0.
, - Another i>oint raised by the Noble I.ord was to the effect 

ihat wo Imd not closed Einbu Station. That is perfecllv true 
•V 11 Was thought thui Embu Statjon might be

.clo.sed without any detriment to local administration. We went 
into things more carefully, and in the end decided that the 
iidmimstration would be better senod by closing Kcrugoya 
Station, and by rearranging the boundaries of the dietricta of 
South Nyeri, Embu and Mchi. We have saved the one officer 
at Kcrugoya. There is this other point, that: altliough wo 
have saved the clerical staff we hare saved the cost of a houso, 
because had we closed Embu wo thould have had to build an
other, house for the District ComniisfiiontT at either Nyeri or 
Kcrugoya, so that tlie resultant economies are slightly greater 
than were contemplated by the Committee, althougli I am not 
quite certain. At any'rate, we have saved the one officer and 
we have not bad to build a houRi*;

these five

■ ; TJip hon. irember for riatcan South criticized the Budget
38 being: unimaginative. I.iiin inclined to think, in all the 
ciriMimstiinccs, that that is tlie most genuine tribute that 
could have been paid to the sincerity of bur. endeavours. In 
the cirfumstances. we laid the somewhat iinplcasanl'task'of 
having to curb every effort at imagination. We had to keep 
before us nlwjiys the profound udvic^ of the Kxpendituro Ad
visory Committee—advice for which Government I am quite 
certain is very grateful—that ia to pay,'we had to keep the 
exfwndituro of Government within the maximum amount ne- 

" <^sMry to keep a re.iRonablc maclune in being, and, whenever

The Ntibk- I.,jird quite rightly pointed Out that there afe 
other posts to whu'h administrative officerK tuny aspire, mostly 
Sccrciarial jiostR. Bui in the fusi place wc are only asking . 
for,nine highly-paid |i«»ts out of a total of 114; that is to say. 
to gei the proiKjrtjon of one'liighly jiaid to twelve ordinary.

wherras Sir Edwanl Grigg Mid it should bo one to eight.
U you take into comiiiK-ritiim the other Rwrebrial posts, you
ones,
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we liad to consider any,ii|Jiiliaiiion for any sort of cxiwndituro^ 
we always keiit that before us us a touchstone. Is It necessary 
to-keep the rnadiino iii heiny, or is it necessary for expansion’? 
If wo Ciiino lu the conchisiou lliat it was uX(Kinsion, we haxi to 
do witliout, and that is wliy, Your Excellency, we had to cut 
out provision for hospitals vvliich we know are wanted—native 
hospitals at Kitale, at Kupeiiyuria, ituuiuruti, Lokitauny, and 
iiospital improvements in Nairobi. We know vorv’ well they are 
wanted, but We had to cut them out because it was cxiiaiiBion 
and not tiiaintciiauce; iiml the Siuuc sort of tliiny had to be 
done in resj)oct of the provision for rojids, We know j>crfectly 
vs’eir it \vould he a waste of the Coloijy’s iiKKeta to neglect 
them entirely, and we had therefore to allocate as inuch money 
as we thought lUHrcssar}' to maintain them, and cut mit what 
we thought desirable to iiuprovo tijutn. If wo had liad a large 
surplus on which to exercise nur imagination 1 nin certain that 
heads of dejrarlinents would not have been nnitnaginative.

Majou Ihu; Hi>N. |{. W. 11. HoimuTsoN-KusTACK: Your 
Kxcellcncy, I would like first, if I may, to congratulato you on 
your return Uj a'good state of health at the end of your 
holiday at home, and T trust. Sir, that you; will ensure the 
maintenance of your health by frequent visits to the health 
resorts of the Coast, and enjoy the ozone-laden hrexws of the 
Indian Ocean, : :

I am sure il imtst he a gmtitkvitiou to yoit to note the 
improvement, though slight, whicli ha.s tiikim place in the 
Colony since the last Ihidget. I am sure we nil hojie it may 
continue, ami 1 trust there are not many of us who almro the 
jcMiinism emmeiated !iy the lion. Slember for Trans Nzoia. - 
AVilh refereneo to his statement that Ije was. unable to sell 
Ilia mairai at 8I1. .VjHT bag, I sbould be glgd if-1 nin Imvo the 
opportunity of purchasing some, hecunse 1 eaiinol imrciiaso it 
under Sh. 8, . , ■

Lt.-Coi.. Tim IIon; 0. KmKWoon: On^a miint of 
order. Sir, that is a deal. : . : ,

_ M^im Tim Hdn'. It. W. B; llpiiKiiTfins-KrsTAoa : Bight! 
Now, Sir. I regret to stale that l;vck of aunmunications on 
the t rust IS again rausing iia serious trouble. I refer e«i)ecialh% 

.Hir. to the withdrawal of ilje «tjM}ner .Ij/fimwJi/i", which hoA 
been plying for some time up and down the coast, due to 
various ctreumstances. fn view of this. Sir. the northern part 
of the coast is now ].ractic.slly cut cifT. and I would therefore 
T V ^ afik for money, but
J do think that the Ocast is eiitilled to a fair share of what 
money there ii available for the mainlcnancfi of roads-^and I 
would a#k therefore that a small sum sliould be allowed-ta

.niles, . good dcol of wl.icl. Im. alrooiy Leel iT “ "
, roaticr of tliroo miles of embankment! uhido 4l ,3'^ 
ne;;, .....blO; „H.„ps not in very «t tt tt

otfier fumitries, lalelv in South Vfrk-i but *1“®,*“
liitkt steatner. wbieb did

>te:uiier^, h/r uluit n 
littil w

... ......- or an
■> jear, wlncli was put .on coastal

slcamas flmn jilying on the (.'oaft. That, Sir. is only one 
|,rn-|iritk of many . u iiicl, is given to Britiali sliipping' F,,, 
nislancc, l,o eoaslal sicanier cannot use tlic l.arbiitr at Slorn- 
Iwsi. hm pi line that at Kduuihii

coiiHi^ts <.r bringing down; firewoxKl and dried fish from the 
Noriheni Lrontier. .Another thing that coni}xde3 against them 
i-fhe .ivi-rlnadmg and oveicrowdiiig of jiakscngers on dhowa, 
w m.h natmally taken away the passengera from their vesscla. 
Dhows also H-ore by being given Sh. 3 {ler bag for carrying 
the mails, wheroiis steamers get onlv n very smair amount* 
I believe. ‘ -

Sir

_ liiere.me. Sir. now on the Coast. I believe, three acheraes 
Of irrigation. They are not largo onea, but I do hope Govern, 
nu-iit will see its way to uasist them. The one on the Tana 
Biver and the one on the Uiiibwa Valley River will open up 

v'o*ry suitable to the production of ria*. which ia a 
lux■e^sity We want very inucli to increase here. Tiio one on 
the [..ootni Biver is on a larger scale, but the production wliich 
will he obtained from that area will bo enormous. I would 

. |«y a Iribiite, if 1 may. to the excellent work done by the 
, Agricultuml DiqiiirtmeiiLaml its officers on the Coast with 

r< ferchce to agriculture. The cultivation of cotton has increased 
Very largely, and is fllinwing very satisfactory ndurns. A new' 
giniufry hiuk lately been erected at Maroras. We have already 
got ■‘Ome 2l>0.(K)il lb. of cotton seed to start operations on; 
‘rhe ikiliiy adojited Uy Government with, reference to the 
erection of the now ginneries is ojien h) severe criticism, but 
that is a matter whiclrwo can go into later.

On education, Sir, I would like to ask the Director of 
Kdueation whether the Swahili language U not now. being 
taught in the European schools. Wo have naked this question

an area

.y
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before, I know, Sir, btit now the boys from the Prince of 
Whales School aro joining the Civil Service, where a knowledge 
of-Swahili Is conipnlsory and thej have to.pass examinations,- 

-surely they ohghl to" be taught while they are at school, and 
rot after they have left school, when they get private tuition.
1 do not exficcl, for one mimient,- that they should bo taught 
np to the Higher Standard; but'I think they ought to bo 
taught reasonable Swahili, and not the kitchen and mimi toewe 
class which wo hear here. .

1 am (•l«d to Bae that in'dir^t’Sao fhp present time, 
tlie Africans will contribute over Xlo 000 more'?l**'”''-"'ioan^

. of htm from^that point of view. He has also done his wor™ 
the work ihot lias been given to him to do under those redheed
conditions or those reduced

Regarding Arab educatiou, Sir, at the Coast, u very fine 
Bchool has been erected for the Arabs down there, of which 
J am fioriy to say they do not take full advantage. Ono of the 
icasons is they consider they do not get the education that is 
provided for Indians; another, that boys besides ArabsTaro 
allowed in the school, which they object to; and they have 
asked, amongst other things, that Arabic should be made com- ~ 
pulsory as part of their education. The Advisory Committee 
on Arab education were divided in their opinion as to this.

; ’Someagreed that it should be compulsory, others that it should 
. he optional. Myself and others said it should not lake place f 

at all.. The Arabs, however, ask that they should be allowed to
go into the Indian scliool and receive the education given to 
the hoys there. The AHadina Visram School,in Mombasa was : 
founded by private funds, hut T think it is now a Government 
School and the funds for the finishing of it anyhow were 
found by Government. Again, the Arab School at Mtwapa is 
also a (mvernment School. I would like to have it considered 
as to whelher these schools on the Coast should not he made 

national schools. Why should each community have its own 
sdiool? Surely, hy mixing them up it would do a great deal 
to do away with the racial fiuestion. Boys could then obtain 

^ similar education, and would bo in a position then to take posts 
: under Gorernment, after having, passed themeccssary exam

ination. and dmw.ilie falaries attached to the

wages, in a very creditable way.
Theii^^another way ii^ which the African has contri- 

buled, or 18 helping with^gard to the balancing of the 
Budget. I refer lo the reorganization of Uio administration in 
the native reserves. The Administration has tried and tried, 

Miehevc, really ■honestly to reduce the expenditure as far as 
the Administration is concerned. This affects the African very 
considerably indeed, inasmuch ns it puts him in verj' many 
iiifitanees to a considerable amount of iri’convenieuce 'as com
pared with what he would bo >in years gone by, but in this 
connexion I should like to congratulate those responsible for 
retaining the Eidbu Station and not closing it, as'had been * 
recoramehded by the Expenditure Advisory Committee. If 
that station had been clowd. Sir, some of the Africans, if they 
wanted to wo their District Officer, would have bad to travel 
a dlfitaiico of over a 100 miles. 1 think this House will realize 
that such Q condition of tilings could not he tolerated; at least,
US far as-|)03.siblo, it should not be allowed.posts. -.I—.,.*

One other aspect of the matter that I want briefly to refer 
to is the matter of ^fcdi(ral Services. The Director of Medical 
and Sanitary Services has my sincere sympathy, inasmuch as 
he- has tried to help in Iwlancing^ the Budget by 
tutting down his estimates by over, £14,000. It is impowible 
for the Medical Department to'do that sort of tiling and to 
muintajn the pcrvicc.s as they should he maintained, throughout 
all the districts of .Kenya Colony. We have had comparisons _ 
made between the Agricultural Vote and the Medical Vole, 
hut I venture to say, Sir, tliat if you havojiot a healthy people 
from whom diwaso has hcen eradicated you are pre- y 
venting iiroduction in a very, real way. ht'cauw .sick 
popple arc not the jicoplo wlio will make goixl workera on the 
iimu; 80 from the point of view of the health of tho Africans I 
ain sorry that the Medical Officer has luid lo reduce his "

\l ,r IS ^ Sir. that 8in«
of Government, aa «r 

J”" ''“'io coMiahsntlf. with your

hrir so successful that we

^3
'i
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estimate by that amount. I have been dotvn in the Qiriama 
eotintry recently, ainl there they have lejjers numbering over 
p in that hospital. The comlitionB lindur which.they are 
being provided for preBcnt the greatest jiosHiblc difficulty for 
those responsible. When one thinks of this £14,000, one 
would like to m; some of it given ‘lo: imiintnining the lencps 
in their Kill pli^lht. . - ■ ’

,„„,nly,by tl.LMrwn prodnebon m tl.D rewrves, and ti.e actaal 
anaiiiiit of ivliat they recfive for Ibeir production i» at least 
onc4hirdJlmt winch they received some time ago in 1028 
There Isa book written by Sir Basil Blaekelt. entitled Planned 
.Vimi’i/, and with your pc'rmission .and llie permission of the 
ITmrse I would like to quote lin extract from m^e 80 • “ Yet 
ihe recent fall in prices has involved nn increase m over^vhelin- 
ing in the burden of all money debt-s that in varj-ing decrees 
;il! over the world mmlificalion of money coiitmctB begins to 
Ik- looked on as a jiintifiable or even neressar\’corollary°nf the 
iiufjiiity of nmtimied iviyment on account'of princitial and 
inlcrcHt in terms of money of which the purchasin'' power has 
been enorr^usly enhanced. The nation as a whole and all 

; clashes iirfit suffer grievously from this general fall in prices.”
I cannot understand why tliolion. and reverend ^^lembcr who 
I? defending native interests did nol put forivard that point 
The native himself is receiving not more tlian 80 per cent of 
tin- immtw he rerrived for his goods tliree years ago, but his 
taxes arc the same, and it has affected the native to that extent. 
In parsing ihrnugh tlic Oi^rict whicli is presided over hy my 
h(in. friend the Provincial Commissioner of Nyerl. I saV walk
ing down the street—T do not‘know the exact numher—biii 
nboiu ISO boys taking their exercise, from ilio native jail. I 
Raid to the proprietor of the White Bhirio TTotel. " Wimt 
these boys doing? ” And ho said they were in prLsoh for debt.
I also heard another remark from a friend, an Italian, on this 
Rubiect: " Do they imprison for debt in England? ” He was 
told "No”: but they did in Kenya. It is a rernarkaWo thing 

when you think of it., Thu whole point is that these wretched 
natives are nn.ible to pay. some all their taxes, others part, 
and are sent to prison. How does tliis affect the Europeans?
1 grow cattle, and this nffecls mo and people similarly situated.
It }i;i» been my custom for many years previously to sell cattle, 
at remarkably good price.s con8idering.__to natives in the Nyeri 
tlblrlct. Tiiitterly, I have attempted to do so. and the remark 
lias always been tlie same: tliere are no phillings left.

This lirmgK me to the scconil point—llic currency problem. 
As to whether the Budget has been balanced or not, I have nol 
the faintest interest, because imtil iho Trcusyry cm see the 
ftiiioimt nf rusli or notes in circulation in thU country, and can 
compare this tolar with that of the jurevibna year, neither this 
Government nnr the TreasunT I liiaiht.ain 1ms any concej'tion 
of the true bahn<*e;. I say definitely, and I hayo taken the 
greatest trouble lo find out—it has coat mo many months* *

are

. 1 do not want to take up the time of the House, Your
I•Acelh•ncy, but we have licon listening a great deal to—and 
i am Very gbd to listen to it—talk about co-oiwmtldn. Tilight 
1 Iiuilvc an appeal from tlic imint of view of the African that 
If there i.s oneway by which the settler uiiil that unfortunate 
^x■r^on mititled im.=;«ionary can give services, mav 1 venture to 
niggc.t that all members of tl.e coimtn' can co-oi)enitff and 
ce-ojK-ratc m a way that will la- of the most oxtreini benefit to 
l iii'c ‘ 'r* "lit a inst and equitable
M , 'l,^". “'""'O- ‘lint will bring proalwritylbUl.e r,...,or,i., nn,| w,|I br.n- quielness to ll.r iKople liMi„;

roli f f- - I '"fki'if? e very real effort in
toll. l ,,r,,linn,n.itIr il,e settlers Iis well a» the miasiomirieB in

“hr«I, lVli.^oi n I ! I like to npi»! to
,,, , I i" which co-oitera-

* t Z™liT" fe'ee with reel
hwn Vhln • f Iraryiiit; the Imlehct, it there ha,
wr tffm ' , "r ."ni'e a» one man to try and

heerl V '.'i V “''”1-' Oo'cmmonl haa

•Kra.Mim. If tint i« forr«f vc ? ‘ his opinion on 0
in thi» Itonw. ' h'"‘ “‘''•‘''e' ''^l'e^'ne^

Sir. Sf Ji!'>9
uiicertiin tone, by the bon ii *" *■■'*‘•1'?'' hrought ont in no
Native InleZU^ 1 neZ, «I««="‘i'>ff

•oggeit, and I have ns great a knowledge

arenot
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work—tint this Government lias overspent by not less than 
half a million iwr uanum or over hj the last bve yeare. How 
iloea GQVeniinent balance llie Hutigciy By tho exlraordinary 
proceilure they have u^junever they are short of money bv 
raising' unother Jtuii. The two loans to the Land Bank 
cases in j;K)int. The lir«t

lent. That is what wo arc trying to do ami tJ.f. ^ •

ta!!Hilary but tl... amd.t.on of alfam to-day as it is i„ IhisBudL 
,i suci, hat for evory penny taken olT official salaries tl.cre is 
no question that by so nnich another load is put on the biek 
„r the nnoirieial population. Therois no iwasihilily of avoidin- 
that. If you tako money nil one you pul it on the others" 

would ask hon. Meuibers opiMsito if they do not admit that. i 
: Whatever may he their hardships, after all tho unofficial popii- 't

lution irf fiufTering to SI very tinich grcfttcr extent.

are
. was for 000, and of the 

present, loan probably while another i‘60 000 ia
drawn on by iniople wbo have ihe promise of a Joan, so that 
possibly fdlO.OOl) is pm into eirclilation ol interest. The 
average amount of, the previous loairput inlo cireulalion 
probaUy at the rale of tddU.OOO a year during thia period 
1 am prepared,to admit that you can go on borrowing money 
to tay your previous commitmenis, and 1 feel myself, in anite 
of the generosity of the Secretary of State for tho Colonies in 
giving lairmiMion for the Colony to htirrow money-(iS behalf 
of the Land Bank, that that is what is being done. I am not 
rare that his pennissioh was generous. If we had not borrowed
Srlr nn°„‘ d''' >>010000 this

° There will be
e 'fit '‘"yono who has studied

Ihe Imund, it is obvious that
. -"ii raonlhsi prohaldy williiii six weeks, England is 

I’ffil*” >^>f.'■*> >» "" more iKissibilily of getting out of
1 mm!, s 1 ‘ " m l'l"'I""i-’ "ver the moon. As proof of that 
f o n W England, within three months
to™ T" >"" ™ 'I'n mnrkot in this

of ^gmfnuuit luosperity tlut wo arc all snp,«*d to beS 
'"ric"iUural'\f "’“ntlis ago I alleiidcd o meeting of Uie 
Afencullure was prewnt, and I think
hapiviuxl to Oder a Iwt

one

\va8

Urn bon . Meiiiber tor tlie Uasm Oislm in Ids remarks has 
fiires]mitos.'ml the fact tliat lie is going to ask that this Colony 
shiiiihl dkjrrnw tiirtlicr money. Then, Sir, 1 would say, we
liave borrowed, cniiBidcrably'bver-borTmvod, and unless wo can 
have the strictest n.ssiirance that the mtmev will ho siienl in 
purely reprodiict.ive csiwiiditure. I would never agree to it.

Tiilt Hb.s. T. .1. O'Snnt: It vvill put more money into 
•ircuhitipn. >

Capt. The Hon. J. B. CorrF.n; That iaihe point that T 
ihmighfc'Waa posnibly at tho back of hi.A mind. It would, but 
it would make rnare inevitablo our eventual bankruptcy. .1 
refuse to look two years ahead, as wo have dohe for so many 
years. It is for tlmt very reason that we have in the exj^ndi- 
ture of tliis country spent at least half a million more than 
we have had.

I come to the question of new settlers. AVo have attemjued 
to attract one typo of settler hero, and ono only. That tyjfw 

the monied settler, cliiefly the retired Indian ofRcial. I was 
surprised to hear during a meeting of t!ic Agricultural Advances! 
Committee and again at a private meeting in Nakum that 
certainly do i>er cent of the agricultqral population of Kenya. 

*aiij quito a number of tho'TOinmercial jwpulation as well, are 
l eyond salvaging. Would it not be better to scrap tlicsc and 
get new people to c.irry on, so that tlie^ new settlers may he 
hied in their turn, was my answer on both occa.sions.

I Hhould like to say one word on ednration, and here 
Jou may tliink, I am blaniing tho Director of Education, but 
of alt Members of this Council—and I think I am practically 
the oldest inhabitant as for is this cojiiitry is concerned m 
thia llouEO—1 liavo always met with the nio.?t courteous con
sideration from tho Director of Education. Vet, Sip, I feel it.

he can bear rao out. r
going gm™; “u w:::;;t!t.™r

the Hort I *”? natural ii/Tfur. It is nothing of
« S ™ r or Jevulued, i, able toV
EugW uSk ra;?r“" “'“I »>o .overna„ on iheO

■ Kenya are able to . l7 "I"''’r»lo tban the l»qplo of 
by .\fr Monia™ \ *“>'f"'>g to llio nilos, os laid down
ehireu; n SL T""’ tlial our own fellow

e cases .,.5 per cent and in most over CO per
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my duty to criticize his Department on this one point: Ih 
Itumuruti some time ago, there was a scliooi where, I think 
twcjve Dutch children attended. Tlioy were sent to tliat schooi 
\ihere a gentleinau named Wake-Bowcll and his wife—both'
I Hunk on the iwiy list of the Government—probably cost tlie . 
CJuverninent between them a year: In otiior words, on
tiiese ainal! Dutch children, whom I could teach‘myself thev 
vrere Bjiendiog a year each on the education of’thew 
children.; ihat rohool was closi'd down. I met with the ut 
iuoat consuleralion from the Director of Ednention bn tlii's point 
after having seen him on several (iccasions. There are now' 
fime thirty children there, and the cost of the teacher alone 
IS. 1 beheye. Ill the neighhourhooil of .1*150 a year, so wo have 
tlu! expenditure on tliai school reduced from .€100 rierJiead to 

^'Jnch 1 dunk is a remarkable aclucveinent. '
_ , Yoiir Ksc,.|lci,cy, ] mini to n.ii«l. ,,,, „„ one li.ost Bcrious 

»n nns iKirnVnlM subiw-t, aiithorizeJ to 
►lieal. b) tbf rest of my ralloattow. with Ibe cirei-ption of tlio 
lion. .Member for J laleaii .Soiitli, I uiii referring to tile number 
oriiiiin er* bol biiye tiikei, place in Kenya lately. Now. 

•’im'r I'ke to Biy iJiut on no coiniilernlioii
hit tlib ."t I'J^IW'iililiire. That is llic

li I si'SKesInij. We have liail in Lriikipia, in the 
.ret leil are.iK, reeciitiy a, Icaal; tivelve iiiuriiere on Euroixia.,tiia K n'r ri ' ‘‘''"i' i'*'''"' ‘"'i*'*'™'‘m,L r V '|;'',i‘;T'|wneil lliat we know of. Wliat was the 

aiiw of tlieiiif Well, bir, I will say ilefinilelv wliat it realiv 
W'ialIv ' Administration oflicers, moro cs-

Me .;i.iniburu ami the Turkuna. must Imve some freedom in 
vWoii”"' Punisbnienls oiitKide tlio dreadful ra- 

^ tnira, of lent,.1,res by II,e Supreme Court. J-„„r Kxce Henc^ 
‘“T" I>oint. Tbeso in^ I Bre

blinwafi" ' ^ l-nnd in tlieae places.: A eas!-
dcreil-a frirr 'r ". Km'oi'emi would have been miir-'
and irnl7k '"i™' M''- Walla«-lii, revolver went off. 
iike t e m?'- ’'"■’‘“natvly. be liad two revolvers,
wa. arnwd PH I i' did not re.alire that this man

10 give them ihougbtB und swollen beada 
misaion-s are of no liso to 
i.ative3, and if ever wu
iiiisaion iisaiiiV I hope 5:nu'l!-i:i‘i:JiaSy™y\bafi'ni™^ ^ 
.tanees of tbs eomitry yon di nm 'k ‘t , ' a f'n “f’ 
briiij} it out here.; , ^ '® “dMvablc to

COIII-
tlio

Kw SraS reau^/iS
cnee to medie.al facilities, I will be talkinn Sbout"j,m 
ivliieb dues not oxist. .Ml f say is give K SiSa^Z 
leiinired .by liimiane considcrat ons. Unless some “
np.:«l.ieli is 11 Ibonsatid tiniesniore in.preK 'n "careof 
ttioTndlans than , n^a m the ease of .Mr. Miaawber Srio 
„f the Indians jn the Culoriy is going to remain tliat“ cWka • 
even Ibe". Sir, in your own interest, why not have liea IhV

: Wffthl-regard to wliat fnis Keen said about oi>enitiona, I do 
nol wisli to cost any reflection on Government doctor»~i,i 
|.re.sent circimistuncos lliey liave so many duties to perform 
that they cannot.give undivided attention to any but*serious 
cases. In tllat comieximi, I also have one very serious case to 
rei«rt, .and that is the rase of Mr. Hussein Jlcrali. This 
gentleman underwent an oiieralio'ii fur tonsilitis, but bo never 
imivcrcd from the chloroform.

Xow.in thcHu luatter, Sir. the Government has promised 
us—that iH,,l underetiind the IVincipal ifedical Officer haa * 
given very aymiiathetic consideration to the proposal of the 
Indian community that there should bo a nursing home or 
eomething of that sort for Indians, and the Government from 
lime to lime has admitted the need, but under tho present 
financial conditions they bavo to face I do not think the 
Indians realize that tliat will not be an accomplished fact for 
a considerable lime.

On the question of education, Sir, I think that next to 
the Colonial Secretary, the Director of Education is the moat 

' taxed bead of department 21s far as t!nvIndians are concenied, 
5nd I have not the slightest hesilalion in .saying that he is 
doing the best he can in tho circumstances: With rejnu-d to 
the Indian Girls' Schoiils in'Nairobi, the grant-iu-aid ja only 
a iKirtion of the uxjvjnses of those schooU; the bahnee has to 

J'c made up by the Indian couiuninity itself. An instance of 
. the eacrifico the Indians or at Ic-ast an Ipdiait has made lias 

l>een furnished by the hon. Member for the Coast when ho 
mentioned the Alladina Visrani High School at Mombasa. 
I Would like to impresa very inuch on Government, while I am 

* on ihe subject of education, the point raised by the bon. Mem* 
, her for the Coast in regard to the need for mixed schdols. The

Irii.nV M?iK, n"‘ “'"2“ 'G
vounirv iH' km .” "I'.v inim who bii,v bccii in thia ^
tliS i. 1 ‘"‘'■"•i"’ ""’'‘'“’A ’"'l™ knew him, tbe
rx-ople HifMv “"'f'™! I’? i"0.t
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Govcrniiicnl of Kenya is only 30 years old, but that is over a 
t'eneraiion, and.during that generation the commumties of this 

. toiuiiryiiuvu not done anything at all to promote friendship 
iiniong the (lifFercni coinimmilies or to throw oiit any suggea- 
•lions for uasiBlihg the residents of this eountr}'. The people of 
this Colony are nut confined to this Colony for ever. Some go 
U> England, some to Jiulia, and other countries.'and they are 
broiiglii into contact with other nalionalilios. In many cases 
they have such a parochial jwinl of view that during the whole 

' -of ilteir life they are nnable to mix freely with people outside 
the Colony. That is a serious result of our present methods

' -of education. How mn you expect :them to be othenvi^ when 
during thi* whole |)erio<l of their education they are confined to
one school ami do not mix with the other communities^in the 

: -Colony. Sooner or later, you will have, Sir, to found a uni-
\mUy here. Vou will have to give niorg education and better
echication. jierhaps establish colleges, so. keepiug that point in 

; view, I consider you should take adequate Btejis to promote thi.s 
scheme of national scluols. to which atudents of all classes 
may be admitted. In India,, where the Government has been 
<-8tab!ibhe(l for l.'ia years, you have several classes of schools,

. .^mil thote peoiile who can afford to do so send their sons to a 
, «*choo| entirely in the hands of Euro]

Tlw third Kilijort. Sir, whicl. T Blimdil likp to hrii.!; to the 
(.ovtrnmont i» tilt- i»lic« : Tl.at Bubjecl Iiiui lieon vcir 

-.iblj-(trail with by.the iireviouK sin-akcr, but I wish to deo'l
: Kill, the ,«int timl poliot officcra miiBl bo very much

discoiinihcd because of tbo slow speed of promotion. Somo of 
1.™' no hope of promotion
dunnj; Ihe.r lirclitm., Comiiare tlicir conditions of service .
In,‘ov,'^S'“ ^ in local Rovcrnment or '

- It n In'ii»n». I find, there aro on
- tile elalT ii,i mncteeri assistant suh-inspectOTS wlio ore posted 

0 so|«rale iMhcc slaliDiis. I have information thot these 
nssistanl sulmnslifctorB are piven lliirdatlass farea on tlio rail-

‘ IraYn't II""" ' 'Y ™ '’"‘y- Tfint >« n very small point,

I l«»«tons shonld ho given Kime considera-
vhK. err'",’"’?' "''“"•'nl in 'revel second
Innsid,. It '?rt' f'!"' '’"'‘■rement tviil take lliat into

' Ibr 'i v L ?' ™>>-in''I«tors work all liours of
■ rtmiilv "'r',' ‘""“any cases llioy oblige the enm-V,

Another pointy Sir, concerns the Admibkimiu.. _ i -r 
think the Government shonld now recognize that the ^ 
come for lliem to realize that "charity heginsht iLa™ Fol 
fcveral years we liovo been employing Gmn gcnllcme 
Administration ot tlie ospense of British subjeds -who UnU 
deserve our first consideration. 1 may ho accu^ of J fisW ^ 
for taking up thia attitude, hut I think “ '
we do not get any reciprocity. In Portuguese Bait Africa the? 
mYIcI"'*'"" 'nreigners from govcrnmmt ■

There am fairly able, faitliful and earnest servants amonest 
the Goans, hut so there are among British subjects who ire 
nearer to ns Ilian any foreigners. Whilco.nthatsubjcct.Sir 
may I also nsk the Government to consider giving higher posts 
to Indians. In India, before 1914, there were not very many 
ixmts oiien to Indians.; But now all the higher services are 
being Ini^tfhiZed with greater economy and with no lees effi.

I am afraid I have detained the House too long, but before ■
1 bit down I would like to say one word on co-ojieratioa. Much
.has been talked about co-operation. The Indians have a great
interest in this country. Do not treat them as interlopcre.
1 liavo not known an Indian who is not quite willing to lay 
down his bones in this country or who has made m much 
money that he has gone hack‘to India never to come back 
again. The interest of the Indians is bo considerable.thnt they , 
cannot leave, this country, and future generutiona of Indians 
will probably,live here, providcd'the Government deals sym- 
pathetically with their legitimate aspirations.; Also, Sir, I do 
not want to open that subject, but it is for tlie Oovemmeot to 
see that the Indian is not given a Becond,class citizenship.

The only thing I can Bay about the Estimates in general, 
is that as drafted they arc a great accomplialimcnt. •

:eanK.

The Council adjourned fiff 10 a.m. on Thursday, 
; Ith December, im.

.y
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: : His Kicellency opened the Council Kill, pm^^. . ■ ’ "
' : ' hiindtes.

: .I-Cth Deccnhcc. lim.

• ■;

I
" ., . ..: motions. :

Diuft: Estouteb ,. 19W.
, -Tu*. 1’- A- Brai's™; Your EiWIcn^ I „„„ia

aek 110 iMjntgency of tlio House because I have been /eeling 
0 hUio m lately. ^1 have noh'been able to lake a very activ^ : 
port in the debate, but. Sir. I would first like to rail the - ' 
attention of tbo House to n sitmiar debate four years agu in ^
■ahlch wa&a note.vvlueb riiave missed from Uiia debate: whenevery Elected Sreniber_who
behoved that that wnubl be bis last apprarance in
Apparently. Sir. llio Klected Jlciiibeni tiwiay liave much more . 
optimism and hope 111 llieir oijtlook on the coming general 
election andThero IS not tliat iieceaaity to plead for pityv It .

: was at that debate that a remark which I consider the cleverest •
and truest tliat has ever been spoken in tliia House, was men.; . 
honed by the bon. Colonial Secretary when he said the 
aulbiuon for economy increased in proportion to the pnaimity 
of a j'eneml election, To-day, Sir, it would appear that we have \

■ reached the finale of economy and there are already proposals 
to have committees to raise new funds within'about five, 
months of promising to curtail all expenditure in the near 
future. However, Sir, there lias been much congratulation in 
the lust few days, and I would like to congratulate you, Sir. on '• - 
‘piite a different line. I would like to congratulate you, Sir, ; 
and'with you the Secretary of Statg for^llie Colonies, for, 
handling a crisis in tlio lust'six months in a most remarkable. . , *
way. 1 am convinced that if will be many years befoa* 
deputationK go from this country to tell fatlier what luad 
jvople there are out here. There is only one person of the
tny who fought that halllo whom I really pity and that If-Ih-v . ;
Secretary of Slate for the Colonies, and 1 cjumnite understand ; - f
that , whilst he was waiting to receive interviews from the
fiuveriior and Commiimler-in-Chief of Kenya and the hon. and 

: Koble Lord the Member for Kift Valley, he must liave thought
ill the words of the song in the lkggar'» Opfni, “.How lispiy 

.; coubl I bo with either^ were t’other fair damsel away. *

,1;

i

i
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Kow, Sir, you'have balanced your budget'/^ou have been 
congrululated on balancing your budget. In fact last Tliursdav 

' night iho whole county rung with.pleasure and,.whisky and * '
wisdom in the^recognition of this great fact. But,. Sir, have 
you not haluncwl,your budget in the same manner as the 
m 1028 with m2.8 out and he added'in Uie year I am 
doubting very much, Sir, if you have balanced the buduet 
but If everybody is so pleased with it and you are planning fo^ 
prosperity-prosperity not posterity-may I be allowed to su-. 
gest, or make some euggeations which in the words often used 

,at the end of Bills in tins House will mean no public money 
. will be exiwnded or required. ^

or £9,200, tlial ia oil right, -Now, Sir, £420 a year is.beiiig ; 
paid for that money, wincli is a .higher rate tlian,is over paid, 
for money' borrowed at the highest jjcriotl on any of. your- 
hon-owings and 1 strongly, /
thing and congratulating Government on words, which, I do • . 
uot'eare who you lay them for, cun only bear the 8.ime iutor- : ^ ^ ^

:pretation.
. Thehon.andgallantMeinherfortheCoastreferredbrlefly

• to the question of Coast titles, and this ia a question'llmt has
-been before this House for twelve years. Youhavobad v,

. ^ randa from the Haw Socictyof Mombasa and as late as 1930

:

'55er:'E2;S'-«r*'iicL. Tl,i» auction nmy JSIj,

• deeds through to-day. ■*“ but I con owure

fttiil Jineijon tna sonte^tam^^ cS onJ wo aro
..Iwndicapa ^ woy. Uiat it iini«>»»'l'li-‘-o"'l
■ lmnaiHspped_ in M iranj we rfmll over ""J

there have been bo > j. Ljgfbe remembered, Bir, that

imtory of URontla ^ „ Upjnan tliroush one of llio

man

,\our Iwve sanelioued tlie appointment of u committee to 
investigate the iwssibilities of development, and I liave^ahvavs 
Halted that when there is a big ogitation for development it 
ulwa}^ means bonowmg more money. Hut. Sir. years aao 

. ilr. Henry lord was placed in the same position us you are,

....

there are iwssibihtieH mania tho Administration of this Col 
whicJi Will show-you rne-ina and methods which in the 
pla(» will cost nothing but which will rctnrn-you 

• fold the energy you expend. .

or as wo are

ony
Qrst 

u hundred

nolhinnT,T "Sn'r Unit povernnicnt h.Wo '

sri£4rJrL tj" “""I*™ «'“l> 0motion which wnB.plL-pa 
^ ooutcnil. Bir. thit iL 

m rMt "''‘nx-etolion of tho facta,
1 batriJ,?*vl "‘f"'"'' "Wtlt mtolionc'd in that
tho ^ M 1" ^ ““ P“'“''0 tnembera on tliia aids of

h™a i. ' "'>«mnod ini that dehato,
tI “"1 “'? “«"«■< Inoi>oaition, but I waa 

Md on a w • “ 'V ''I'itlt I acquicaccd,
iratni iii n ^^enlber for Kikuyu con-^'^gralulated Government, was this- "It ia wiimoua .w*

tlian £9,Ono and not more tlmu £10,000. U might Imj £9,100

€XC
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Iirnya Jj<'gisfati'ea Council
Ford tractor, and tliia German is tbe one vvbo is going to get 
the benefit of that wliilc the BritUU admmiBtraUon 1ms stood

jSnaUUern-mn “rnffi-Hm
interest'in that locality'! hcheve. Sir, oven lo-tlay. ;oii 

would have nt least halt ql your imixirls atopiiccl. . ■:
Thero is only one mors point that I would iito to ineution.

Sisr Sry! S :ll^S
most BtrooLdy. when it iB BURgealMl tlmt you havo lo |>»J the
Butoriea to-day to attract heller nicn than you ha™

mmmm
of them-doing the '7‘ Xteifehlte ’tml I'al™ know. -

is «p against another depor in^i . ^
of tlmt department before he c-u. do it, 1 «ier ^ 
great reform bn the Co^t, when y tht^ DUtrict

his dUlrict, and tlie bead of alone. That wmiW
would havo ono cliaune , ’ „(i,ecr would know wlicre
then make tor Strict it, would very
he WUB. Once trovihle f , , _' was u gooiV man or a
soon bo Been und ^ jiored hy tran«fcrring him

. bad man. and the Sow ior a iohr Sr, the
or a.king him to “PP'^^ .^XlL d ,ha sooner it i. done the

the peoldc living i-

up giuneries there which t^t f8,000 n time. It is trab tlint 
■ (Jicy Idst their money,'but tliut b another story. The nativea 

; grew’ cotton niid that is what I am after. It is native pro* 
.ductiou al lhoXoast llmt.is going to jmy. Recentlyyou have 
nllbwed nnotlier ginner}’ to be erccletl, 1 tliink it is eighty-^ur 
miles from tlie other one; not exactlymuch comi>etition whe'a 
they have to go byjmad b it? ,

Novv, Sir, you have'an Agricultural Botird on the Coast 
which 1 uni told b progressing. 1 am told they hove had 
three or four meetings lasting some hours each on the umia 
■subject, and the main subject of conversation and argument b 
the freeing of the .ferries. A very noble object, Sir, to free 

: the ferries, a noblo bhject, but what has that goMtf do with 
production? An agricultural officer, working under the various 
District ConmuKsioners, with a handful of natives and u few 
citrus plants, rimning along the coast and issuing suitable seed 
to the B14 or BIO sfmiiiha owners, gradually educating tlio 

. people and sliowiug them the effect of these plants in their own 
” sfiamhcr, would do iuore in five years than you have done in 

, the last t\venty»five. You have to reineinher. Sir, llmt the 
history onhe Dritisli AdminiBtration on the Coast is one that 
in 10.'W is like a Catholic looking back on the Inquisition 
slightly aslmmed. In tho (hiys gone by they Iwd their slaves 
and tlie great Dritisirconstitution came along and freed the; 
slaves, a noble object, hut, Sir, instead of raising tho shivea 
to tho level of tlieir maslcra they reduced tlicir nmstera to the 
level of the slaves. Wlial provision did you make for tho 
gradual cihication of those i)eople7 Wlmt motive Imd you for 
allowing them and assisting them to develop their large teiri- 
tories.. At one stroke you took away their liabita of a lifetime. 
Even to*duy, Sir^ tlurty-seven yearn after the great freedom 
you are trying to tell them that they caTftiot grow stuffy how
ever much tlyy knew thirty-five years ago. You have, not 
applied your kutmledge and your opi>ortututic» to showing 

: those natives ami those Arabs how they could grow profitable 
croiw. It is only in the last two or three years, three years nt 
the iiuxinmnii Hir, that cotton has even come ahead.

But we have opjHjrtmuties, fiirl of jmMlucing cilras and 
garlic and all klmU of profitable plants which it should bo your 
pleasun—it b nln>ady your duty—It shnuhrtie your plenfitiro 

' to educate the natives iii cultivating. Do not for a inoineiJtV 
bir, think there is no market for these things. I know there 
ts. Aliuket!—they: never will he able to gmw enough. Do 
you know that the imi«rt8 of garlic into thestv territoriea total 
our mdliou to one imd ti half nuUion duilingii }>er annum, and 
that it is a German who is growing il pn the Coa.Ht today? 
He lus not asked the Dejwrtment or.\gricuhurc; ho looked nt 
the Hatistifji, andlie started in on his ovyii. Ho bouglil a

it m.

...
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honeatly my own, and with regard to lOil. wliat little interest ; : 
I had in the matter,at that,time was in favour of living.the
currency alone, 09,1 am to-day.

Capt ThR Hon. H, ^/AVaud : Your Excellency, I 
gorr\’ if i misunderstood the lion. Member in hia'viewa, and I 

' apologize, but wo feel, Sir, that we do not want another exi>eri-> 
ment., AVo feel . . •

, Caw. Tnn Hon. H. P. AVAno ; Tour Excellency, ! am
one of those who wish to bring li modest Imiidful of hot house' 
blooraBond'lay them at the feet of the hon. mover; In other 
words, I believe that this budget'is an honest and, cenuine 
attempt to do the best for KenyuV to meet us fur aa ^ssible 
the recommendations of the Expenditure Advisory Committee 
and the views expressed by resolution on tliis side of the House, 
and I thmk under the extreinely diflicult conditions lulling it 
would he quite impossible to exjicct Government to go'fiirthcr 
or do better.'; : v. ’ ' - ‘ ^ •

There is one point tliat I should like to l.iko the omwr- 
tumty of having cleared up. and which is often mentioned. I 
believe that Lord Xfoyno mentioned it in his rcjmrt, audyou 

; . have mentioned it in your address, the statement; tli.it this 
; Colony has been nmnitig on an unba!anct‘d budget since lth«).

How. Sir, if my facts are correct, any Blntemeni of that sort 
™ -VnS!l “ he qualified; by a further statement that in

lOra at any rate, und possibly other years, it was the defined 
- policy of-Government, to expend as far as they po-ssiblv could 

the surplus balances accumulated the previous years~<ind, 
may I ^y in pjissmg, in spite of remouRti-unce from wwtie of tlio 
Lulled Members on this side of the Hoii^e-that the deficit in 

any rate was very largely infiuem-ed by that ixilicy of 
Govermnent. As to tl.o Klecte.l Mc.ul.frs, it was
or eljwn.l'eZ' got at

sido of'lKo *'?■ ‘'™'‘™' ^larulioVs on this
V ■li».'grce wiil. tl.o

”he dctln. nfcfWs..rily. agree will,
h!. 1.' 1“'hat leiwrt, wo feel rigl.tly or WTonelv*

that the ...alenel on which Lord Moyue based 1„» deta.Kk
toWt a" “Kw.'f Ir.'" “"'1 Iha Bubjeefbad better
pond ^

he 2 io! in ''hat, o.,,. ,mj. cal) "stunt" were behind 
currenfv was fiasien wlioii in 1921 or 1922 ourcurrency wa« de.iroy«l to the dclri.i,ent of us all ...

am

Caw. The Hon. J. L. CorrEii: Your Eicelicncy. on ii
[wint of order again, may I ask who are “we"?

iS-.. .11.“nSi,MW:;;!.;m!LWra,.l,erfeen.E™ca..w^^

unite of the Hmp.re. ... . , *,
; Witt.: regard to the ^ : ^

UB I iMSsibly can tba v.ews ,,„l,lio bueiaeee
theeia. There are two hnee of arpr^clmg ^^^.l.^ ,ha other ,
before us, the one that ‘f “‘'', ?^„e“fooling. -lni..boi»!-
the canaidcmt.on of subiecte on ' ,o opproucl. all
tut, Sir, that t“c ‘he fumro wa rtiall bc^a^^ 
these qucsliuna from activity. There arc, -
posBihle to avoid ^jfSd malirl The Morrishowover.difficu licsaheadthat we^^^^^ document. ,

„ Itciwrl is hkely ‘0 he a mg.. J _ to find _ ;
with goorlwill t"' It"'!' “ j Uiahiy political iMUe. ^

udjust.uenla without /. (he 1935 liudget. Tl|a«j

either the levy on “““.al miar. either by .naeased

- he imposelhle. ...d I an, ^

Carter
but

0

Elaurer'^”; m“h„^„’ ‘“■a". Yonf
thin” ,o7o’“,1 1 '>“'1 5“>h«-u 0 Mitii »t, fig far a« l am concerneil my nplmons nre
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to fjivo ^ect to tjie recommendaliout of Uie Eapendituro \i‘
visory CominUtee'for‘J)art tune:veterinary officers to be em-'
nloyed, and he drew an analogy between medical officers and
the veterinary officers. I am afraid that analogy is not a 
correct one. If the veterinary’ officer had the same kind of ;- 

_work to do,-attontion to individual raKS-of Bickncssrit-niighl- -- - - 
have been possible to give effect to that .recommendation.' 
HowevTiTV unfortunately, the greater part of hia work is con
cerned with the .outbreak of contagious diseases and [virt tune 
service for that iiarticular kind ut work is not iKWAihle; . •

hopeful lhal Government will be able to reach that objective 
I feel, Sir, that even if we arc not calletl upon to inaiilhe hV 

'the.same volume of iwlitical activity ns most unfortunalelv 
we have been in the last two and a half years that we slmil
not plan for proHiierity, not even in lOai.

wliidi hu Kiw in South Sycri di4rict wem tlefniillcni wlio Imvo 
been iiniirisoneil or ileluincil by their mm iribunttls anti not 
nr,n^; H Ul> to 'Ilf end nt olller
di° r" t s-inl'i V O'e HonlirNvftidistr.. t, Sottlb ^yert diMrirl t» not it itonr ilisirict; llieii i.

one

I/r.-CoL. Tint Hos. Loiiu Fiuscis Scott : ^Vby nut?:

■ Thk Hex. Tun DiiiEOKtii <iF Aniiicui.Tvnt!; BccauM lliey 
lilfttiv 00011111111; and rei)tlirc full lime rervicca.

r work bein' done for Icontridlins colTee berry diaeiiae., I 
tliink llicae compliiiiila ate evidence ot iiininlieiice amonsal the 
rXe “owera ot that ivirl of the country iil the alowncas o[ . .

are cons
not

fm,., .1 V .1 ^!lecp .a inon^
... nTL. .’■"-''tier, merely for alaiiabter ,mr|iiBf«.

“ ^*»inth by their own i)eople..Ont of d Donu-
;

('.over m .1 ‘ "',™"''“h.l. witi, b„l lax was 11,at
miut “"<1 <lid not see liow niiieb

im, V 1 T ’"i"’ lollie previouayear. Uov. ,
iSe Kbn- '"■» <lietriel8 in .lie

take some notice and does 
or not.

bhow liiat-Cloveniment does 
consider wheiher the laxjs heavy.

oes

3:»'d£‘T'“
trouble.

. T.,h Hok. Co»v.t
Your Eicellency, I ‘'f, 'v jiaThas been done, bnl wliM ; ' 

: Blaled wo oppreeiitted ''f ."“‘,I^,di„.riion ol eSor. ol 
1 did suggest, Sir, peters so that the resiills

■ ^SrmaytCwnlAh

I :

and expenditure.

: TnKnok:TnBmE^^;^—^
co-ordination, ''‘Jl’,L. “|,„t it lias received «llenllDiT
can osaure the bon. Moml j been instnicted
The has been done tiiero to\Voi«b W Eiccllc!^!y^™“v"r H,

tural matter* Mhich hav«* li ' * ‘i’^- ‘ ^ •
debale. The Koble I-orT iT »l llic concM of llio
r«M0dbi,t™i ini, n fif Valley es- .. lit. rrgrcl .bat aovernnient l.avo no. found it ,«^l,la
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refiiBtant Io (he disease that ho has. not been able to no to 
Nandi yet; ^Dunng. the Jost Coffee Conference I look advon^ 
lagft of the presence in Nairobi of several fanners to have u 
conference, as a result of ubicli a questionaire has been Unt to 
every coffee grower in the affected area asking Imn to state iiis ' 
exporicnce under several heads.

. ^ . ]ji due course'you will no doubt,be arranging'for.
r. ‘ permanent markets m your cotton areas. I would advise

in the light of-our experience that you* take power by 
legislation to arrange a minimum distance of 15 miles : . 

' bc°tween any ginnery' and market and between; any 
■ two markets. Also that you take power to limit the , 

number of buildings at each market new ones being per-. 
mltted only when it can be proved to your ^wtisfaction 
that the average huyinga of seed cotton at the market in 
question have passed the 150,000 lb.-(a lakh and a half) :
ner store stage. I would also cut o\it middlemen from the
bc-inniug and limit the granting of store licences to ixir-
BoSs holding a ginning licence in the particular Mue con- ; 
cemed, ■ ,, '■

Under your conditions all these restnctious, would 
tend to create inonopolieB and to safeguard the produi^rs 
it would he necessary for you to lake power to set a 
n«Luini cad. prico to be i»M, tor seed

TliU is not difflcolt to nrnvo at and .« wolUnt. 
smoothly here.”

" Those nro tl.e restriction which the he,., Men.l,cr .mu.se.; 
and I am-afraid tl.e cx|x.rie.ice ot Uganda, langanj.hu
also Kenya, conOmis that oilinion. .

-
ran.i.Ia.nt was that the deiMrt.nent iind not puhlished exactly 
what .t WM do.ng and tl.al if it did ],la,.tcra n.igl.t adopt file 
same n.e l.o<l8 of inTOt.gaiion as the de|Mrl,.,ent! thus add og

each year, whether it has achieved 
V. re{K)rt is due early next year.

mi? “‘tot, industry in Uganda i.e liaa not

. . Uganda Goiemment does not onint cxchisivo

up ydur iwlenlial cotton areas into

sClil iif" ...  ''{iSlei.n fl.<
tfmmng licences would not be Rranted in anv

i Siim ^ uf

the -.000 bale i»r annum per ginnery

an

a report at the end of 
rewnlls or not and the first

zone.

Tat! Hox. F. A. Bbmi^teii . A. a .natter of i^planation. 
may. I inta... the: ho,,., gentleman that the Agr.ci,U,.ral 
Minister. Mr. Bampson, lias gone away. ^ ..
1 Tiiii Hot.. Tmt nmECTOn OF AoaiomAuug; At the hegim

Gin..erie..-The lilicy uf ;

regard to “jSg^bting'Mtislaeto’rj-. no fur- ■,b,.ying.andg..,omg»nd,t,ona^^.,,^«^,^^^,^^;5^^

vx.^" ^ ^
- : nerios being erected. >, „ pi
' ^ All this. Sir. is the combined ex,u.rlc,.cn tlaonghont East
-Africa of cotlpn growing., , - . .

Another criticism ™Xt dU'nouX 
boKi was that ....t «itii bur eoiiiewliat limil^
to'grow garlic. I “'XdJ .o'tol w 1. natives in.lbe m.», 
etaff, and “ Sn industries;'wo have to concentrate on ipe n food crops end eller
concentrate on the .mip™ : at the moment, we are' that on eirort.crops. At too

legd^hition break 
-I zones.
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giving att€nt»on particularly to cotton and caaliew nuts both
\-ery proiaiaing industrieB and in respect of-.both of them we 
have rec«ved verj’ Httio uasiittanco indeed from MombaRa 
merdniutH. I am able to give very specific proof of that.
When wo started the cashew, industry we distribuM Beveral
thousands of seedlings amongst the natives but it was neces
sary in conjunction with that to secure tho interest of. some- 
private finu for the erection ordecorticating inachibeiy’, that 
being necessary for the |>ro<luction of the whole kernel for 
exiwrt to external nmrkcta, chiefly New York, where the price 
at that tune was about £*100 per ton. For severul months we 
attempted to persuade niercdjanta of Mombasa to imjwrt that 
machinery. AVo offered an inducement but they did not do
60.' We offered to confine that licence to one firm, hut the 

. reply wo^ received in all casoH was. “ Show us tho mits, and 
we will llniiiort the machinery.*’ KventuallvWe got a coconut 
grower at (he cojist to imiwrl the machine. * He has now done
BO and we are now promised a very BucceMfurindnstry.

In K»i»ct of garlic I-am very mud. the bon.
’ -Member conveyed a wrong iinpressioii to tbc Ilmise. TIio

bon-the CoininiM.oner of CuatoniH has jimt informed mo that 
the total imports into Uganda and Kenya in garlic last year 
were valued at 8h. 60,000. I underBtood the hon. Member to 
sa\ that the totuHor the tlireo territories was something like 
one luid a half million, "o

orophasiBes that the leaders, tho reH{iaiisiblo peophi, have been 
aMisting, and tliat it in not in any wav; tribal unrest. The 

...... incident affocting-a-European,;Mr. \Vonace, which was re
ferred to by-tlie lion, and gallant Member, Capt. Colter, arose 
out of a different matter. Owing to the drought and tho 
desperate slate of their cattle iii the neighbouring reserves, 
there has unfortunately been a considerublo amount of cattle 
trespasa. The majority of tluB has been on unaUenatbd Crown 
land, but in one instance it occurred on Mr. WoHaca h farm.
Mr Wallace, in pursuance of his legal right, impounded a 
certain number of the trespassing cattle, and out pf that aro»^ 
the assault on him. The incident wa« of wurse serums, it 
ininht have had serious conswiucnces, and il was treated aa 

' serious, but Mr. Wallace himself informed me that he was of 
the opinion 'that the assault was in i"i way mlciided ns an 
attempt at murder.

Tim Hon. R. Wiijiinsus ; Your-HicvUvnoy;
the hon. and gallant Mcmb'm lor Kikuvn .md Ukombnh^^^^ ,

f sgiiiiiiss ■
tUern w not diffiv.dty is that of lminii.e.
noroimwioncd raala. Ihb , ^ ^ King'a -Mrican Hillas
With tho tho« wto
,t IB imixMlhla to caipf in ^ ^ trainad. It
KquiroTraming in Plave of ^ „uld b«
seema to mo that hetoro any q
.amsidered th«o must b* “ ™Liier of tel, in co-operation
onlcerB’ tra>™'KKenya Menoe Force, wo have
with tho Commandant „( tho Kenya Defence ,
Btartcd in a_«mall tl.al ll.cy may have
p-nreo, lairtly m ““1,^10 0°^™*, and partly for .oor 

: oDicero who can . a. to everybody that hOco
. . own aake, hocaUBe it mw bo tea kot^

both llio King a n will bo neveasary to fill up m ' ■
are catahliahcd “ v.mSiercforo tUM the qaealmn ohoald 
war offu-cra' mnka. J l „t
remain over until both the Coi^ « „t„i.t how wo can tram

Rented great diflicuUiej«- ;

sjas;e“£'i.s,5 "Esaivs

ahow llmt’lU ‘‘s i" *"' "'“f'l'r. ti'cro wo, evidenco to
SL “"“rued. Yignroua in-
iwliS ai^ri V |1 once undertaken and followed up by the 
Ivovinct ‘“'''•'"m’'™>ion of tho Northern Frontior

V'" Ks “£•=' i Ctl-r TitP. frS'teaid'edAhm aoverm
- the hon. and galljut nt Somalia in the

ment werb doing m .
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■ tho Bill was'being conBidered iii :Uns House certain-amend- ' 
inents. were inade» the mwt imixulant ol wliich-ww the reduc-
'tibn of the minimum rate'from Sh. 40 to Bh. 30 for persons 
havinc-charceable-incomes of £100 or less; Certain other 
amendments were made which had the effect of incasing the,
vielti but taking-all-the ninendments-iato consideratiou-it was-

~ "cnlcoiatea that the yield in a (nil year would bo iibout fCfl.M.
It was of:course a matter of difllcully to got anything lilra a 
firm estimate. Details were lacking of the hnmlier of jwo|ile 
who might come willdn tlie purview of llie measure, and they 
were even moro iacking as to tlie amount of incoine that might 
to declared under the Ordinance. _ For 10!», 
set off was allnwcd of the I'',

. iOrdinanco, it was estimated that we might 8" ,
ton =xte"r."o ihetod

n^aenS of » remarkably intelligent ™s» ,

seiss'sssss::
ahould alw, if ^ (dUto ma“n bnJd!;^ -

of tho Cenlrol a a lupio mcasiiro to adininto
.of collecting tliia •“*' , ** during tho firat week
ter; tlie work was
in Noverotor wlicn tnl t”''" „ j temporarily to tho
menu were '»“■>»'“toJoitor d“^rtn,ents in-Kairobi in 
Central the mill and allend ns far as

: order to bo able to . at. .jutUc, but in tbo firet year
. possible to tho no, tliia a large number of points

Soperation of ,ot of infoimal on -
oomo up for consldernlien^. Ato Ito Clentral

£'«e,ylhi!^MSl«tJrr .o meet th, convenience of the ,

taxpayers.

game reserfB near ;NairQbi. Your .Excellency, the wholn 
question was put up to the Morris Carter Land Commiaaiou 
who.confiidered- tho matter in detail and also went over th^ 
ground. It is difficult tq &iy.more.than that, except that I 
do not share the thoroughgoing pessimism in that connexion
that iny hon. and .gallant friend expressed yesterday-.ond j--_
hope and believe-the rejwrt'of ilm Commission will suDcest 
some solution with regard to these .Somalis of a very’ difficult 
problem. '

Tub Hon. Tun AenNo Tnu-isunim (Mn. G. K. Sand-

eatirautea of revenue. But . there are one- or two points in 
regard to liese estimates which it may be of interest to the 
Hrase to know. Tho last three or four yenra, that is since 
IMO, have been years where tho estimation of revenue for
TtoSif “T “f “c«lhional difficulty.Ihc rallapsc in thoyinco of pruimry products and adverso local 
conditiona have tended to underraino revenue during the course 
of the ycM, and Ihe result has been that there have had to be 
progrmive reductions in the estimates of yield ns ilie year ooe's 
Gr’ r“‘““'(“‘“O' ‘Iw case are that theso conditiops m 
lar affecled nnticipalions that in round ffgiirea there wus a
1010 of clan™"” ",‘■•0 original caiiraatc in

“ 1 .vi»i«w. STSej
' ir.r s-SSrs.'" S

larly ■, “"oonalivc revenue measures, patlicu- ^
«v^nnc Thi,
apjiear in the esiinmt «°f**^***” figures that

The aMtemative
the non.nsIi?r^dSrerwlT 1*'?/ '
£70,000. that is £^?nSi full year would bo
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Ordinance have been'diaappointiug; tliiit muat be utlribuled 
10.the overoptimistic ealimale of revenue, but I think it will 
be odnlitted that on the introduction ol a new form of taxation 

■auch'as this, .with an Ordinance whicli I may.Bay has many 
oBacure pdiiits,'some lime must be'allowed to the community 
ulTected to get uccustoined to tlic-changed conditions and I 

.have every hoi)e tlial the returns next year will'show ah 
iiujirovement over those for this y«ir. I need only say that 
whereas, based ou the accepted estimate, a sum of £16,500 
was cxiMJCted to be collected^ this year receipts to date fall 
under £7,000. They amount to £6,815. The package, tox 
and the amendments to the Stamp Onlinance itnvo not yet 
been in openitlon suflicicutly long to make any coinprchensivo 
revision possible or to check the estimates ogiiinat^clual 
receipts. In regiml to the iwcknge tax, it only came into force 
on the Ist of Ihe/tnonth. . With regard to the amendments of 
the stamp duties those have l>een in force for three months,

__hut it Is very djOicull to form any conclusive opinion after
only three months operation, particularly for instance hi the 

-rase of tho taxation on the registnilion of cuui()antcs. If u 
company is registered just before the law comcH into foi'ce it in ' 
not going t« bo registered agiiiii. One has to take the esti- 
ruale over a number of years in order to get any satisfuntor)' , 
resnlls or estimates and it is thouglit tlmt with tlie tax at om? 
half per cent as approved by this House, the average over a 

, number of years diould bo in the neighbourhood of X5,000. 
That figure would not materially depart from the cstimote of 
the Alternative Hevenue Proposals Coninntteo who based their 
estimate ou a one per cent tax.

locusts camiaigti cost £56,000, there was famine relief neecs- 
sary in a large'number of native areas, the nett cost of this- 
was nearly £59,000, and iis u result of thcbC udversd conditious 
Uative Hut and Poll Tax fell well below the estimate. The 
shortfall was over £35,000. The fad of the matter, tliere- 

^ fore, is this that if it had not been’ for ilie.works on surplus 
balances'and the adverse comlitidns of Idnisis. dnuighl and 
famine, which resulted in a sli^irtfall of. Kaiive Hut ntid Poll 
Tax, there would have been u Burplus on the year of f5l.00»‘i.

One other point I would like to meijilim and ihat U in 
connexion with the reniark of the Noble Lord in regard to the 
Printing and Stationery Vote. There.La an.increase in the 

’ ^ Kstimatca of I think £143 and the acem in that vole as com- 
nared with tho Expenditure Advisory Couimittcc figure ib m 
the region of £1,100. The exficnditure head,, ^ir, depend* 
largely Q»^ntP«t. If the output is higher the Tovenue is
hi"her*tnd the actual receipts during this year up
of November exceed the receipts during the triiole oflast year.
You will find against this small incre.af« of ex(H.>nditurc aiv,

^ of edipmted revenue of £^ ;
THE :Hon. The Colonial Seciiet^y^ f I, v ■

Jloaau): Your Excellfucy.. \ .
Hoiwu Verv lonK in rop yiug tu tl‘i» “ icrj lar„o

ml^ints ;»ise.lby hon. Member. I,u roa.l

Minowhat (rosty j. ,viU> tbo parlic-
uml the region Their combinntion he, at

jiiBt tn reininil ■ 7aced in' approaeliing Sio budget =
wlheh <1>« Son in May tet hen.. Members
tliio year. „“„erol liite that.they were going
;:l.;iir?eg^.oneaty|r..ti-.«-‘^ 
apaking, Ibe out. The terms of reference

the mini,i.unt..er,me for i.

to tho end

Tliat is all I need say, Sir. about tho estimates of revenue 
and the newmeasures. I think there remain two points only 
which I might mention now. The hon. Member’for Nairobi 
North raised the question of the 1999 financial returns. There 
was no question in 1929 of un unbalanced budget. Tho budget*
at i»8scd by this Council showed an eslimaled surplus of
£77,000 but it will be within the recollection of hon. Members 
that 1929 was a year of particularly adverse conditions, and 
tiuit had a great deal to do with the financial working of the 
year. The jwinl he mentioned in regard to expenditure of 
surplus lialahces also affected tlie working of tlmt year, but if 
you except the nmounl of money actuallv eixjnt from tlm 

' money £ix‘cially voted for works from surphie Ijalanees in 1929, O. 
W'hich amounted to £72,000, you slill find these udvprBO con
ditions ojiemling against the suridus for the vear. Tho actual 
facts of 1929 Were as followa. - llie Colony liad a deficit of 
£171.000 and in that deficit must bo included nearly £73,000 • 
for these Biiecial works. Consequently ! without the ti>ecial 

^ - works there would.liave been a deficit of about £98,000. It 
is liem that the odverw conditions romo into play. \ The

•-
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bccasipna'for the fact that I think hardly any lion. Member 
has nresBcd for any additional expenditure on the budget us 
presented to Council. In other words, hon. Members have 
realized that to achieve tliis result calls to sacrifices on aU wdes
by all mcmbcrB of air communities. . V ,

= References have already been made to the sacrifices which 
have been made by the non-native community in the new taxu- 
tion which has been recently imposed and 1 v.m also glad to 

: hear the hon. Member representing Native Interests and the
hon Member for KorUrKenya emphasize the point that in u
narticularly hard year like this the native population IS doing
U hit 'Xhe fact^hat some JEIG.OOO additfonal taxation from 

l ut and poll tax should ho forthcoming is. ^ ^

only .(ter ..mtere '
msistence on *1116 existing n^te of the ncccsHitv and : '

sound Government machine. Based on that advice and on that 
report the’Oovernment'a task was to examine those heads of 
estimates that had survived the scrutiny of that Committee, 
to conduct a close examination intp.expendituro servicca and, . 
assuming those heads of estimates were, as we hod quite a right 
to assume, an integral part of a sound Government machine, 
to endeavour to bring the total expenditure within the esti
mated revenue for next year. That, Sir, we have done to 
the best of our ability aud I would like, if I may, at this 
juncture just to take the point made by the hon. Member for 
Plateau North. Ho lias, I think, adopted the attilude/that 
until the Government can come and tell this House that cverj- 
line written by the Expenditure Advisory Committee lias been 
accepted and implemented m toto he will be compelled^to-vote 
ogainst the budget. Well, Sir, 1 would suggest to Ric hon. 
Member, two-lioints;, First, does tiny hon. Meuiher of this 
House, however much our odiniration for the Exiiendilure 
Advisory Committee and its members, suggest , that in .them . 
alone are we to seek the re{X)sitoiy of nil wisilom? Surely, 
Sir, this House, which has the ultimate say in all matters of 
finance, is not going to delegate to anybody, even though it 
has been np|)oInted by the wish and concurrence of this House, . 
its rights and discretion—that this House should examine any 
recommendations put before it on their merits. . :

There ia, Sir, a further point-—I do not wish to make it; 
perhaps it should be regarded as merely a debating iwinl— 
but hon. Members themselves have not accepted m lofo the 
recommendations of the Expenditure Advisory Committee, 
and in one ixirlicular it was their failure not so to accept them 
that has created an added embarrassment to tlie Government 
in attempting to balance the budget. I refer particularly to 
the : abolition of the BlatUtical Departmiipt involving iho 
almlition of the Kipundi system. That recommendation in
volves a sum of some £10,000. We, acting on the odvico and 
desire of tlie Elected Member* bppoaitc, have not eliminated 
that head of estimates in folo and have found a provision of 
some £7,000 to keep certain services going. Had we been 
able to eliminate that head with a stroke of the i>en this 
balance sheet would have been on a firmer footing than we 
hope it U at the liioment.

There U one other i>oinl of a general character which I 
should like to mention and that is—I am sure I am; sjjeaking 
for you, Sir, and the whole Government when wo.cxprcsa our 
gratitude for the alUludo of co-operation wliicli hun. Members 
have given voice to in connexion with the budget and, ifi may 
say BO, I have felt in the course of the dehuto that the^ 
not idle words. Deeds are stronger than words and in Hsten- 
ing to this dfcliiite I Mt w ith great gratitude that 1 should have 

. ii| my reply a much e.isier time than I lmve had on previous

can

less diBaslrous

/He then Roe, a,a. there «ere opeely
■■ U IB not to be ' were to act in

expresaed snss^l'"”' “f‘Lu rt'Ce tl.e Imi »nd i»ll 
an '"?5rwaald eome relation«hip lo tlietax to a rate wbicll wouw uc
deercaBc.d value ,W, .vilhout aha..-
(e8lIyimi»9a.Ue lor C.nvernm^^^_^^^ Baerificing Benices
doning Ita IJi'-V V redaction of tl.e tax Iroi.i Sh. I'- _
already cstabh«hcd. 'V , to ravenue ot nearly
to Sh, 10 won d have "2 hive ,.w:ea«iti.lcd the eloi.ji^' ; 
l-lW.,00fl. X decided that the .

:„( Bclawla and a™.ld be l>e«t wed hy

were*

•%
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cf developing to iheir utmost capacity the reboorcca of the 
native reserves. Tlie jwtentkil wealth of these. rc.servea 

' . is hnown Ip be immense and it is opiireciated by all tliat
the efTorts of Governmentmust be directed to the reuliz,!-

.lion of tlicse potentialities.”
- So mucli, Sir, for the gciJeraJ quenlion .raised in tlje 

debated There are now one or two individtial items to which 
hoh. Members will exi^ect a reply.

The Noble Lord, tim Member for Kift \'alley. asked for 
information on the subject of CustoiiiH. It is the trase tliat, as 
recommended hy the Ex|)enditnre Advisory C»)mmillee, it was 
proposed a joint intjuiry should be held With Ugandn. We 
addressed the Govormnent of Uganda on the subject^-mid their 
reply was in terms that they were not convinced of the neces
sity for holding a joint inquiry into tlie administration of the 
Custonia Deinrtment ond were of the opinion that the exiiendi- 

: lure. involved in their cast* of sending a representative to 
Mombasa would not be justified.. In those circumstances tho 
question of a joint inquiry had to be droppedv In connosiun 

, witli next year’s Estimates, we have pressed (he Commissioner 
of Customs to reduce his estimate to the lowest jxjssiblc, and 
ho has assured me on niorc than one occasion that Im liasdo-ie 
so, and I ha)>e ou doubt In Select CumniiUoe that-he: will be 
able to give a further explanation as (o why his vote cannot 
be further reduced.

difBcuUy and consideration, and all ! can say now is that I; 
shall welcome a very full diKiission .on the point in Select 
Committee."

Tho iiext reference made was to the question of the iSjblic 
Works Department and the increasing decentralization and so 
on, and a reference to the beadquartera of The Public Works 
Department. 1 Think it is only fair that it sliould be made 
known to hon. Members that Iboy sliould get a'clcarcr idea 
of the heavy reductions in expenditure that have been, made 
in this department, and jwrticularly in tlio headquarters oniccs.’
1 do not think it is quite as prominently in the public view ns 
is the cuBO with some other deiwriments, for the simple 

' reason that, even before the Exi>en<lilure Advisorj- Committee 
sit, the heudquarterH had been reduced from 60 to 80 per cent.

" There is, however, a general policy of deceniraliMtmn ucUvi- 
tiesTo local govcrumeiil bodies, ami in parliculer the questmn 
of Imndn’ilTover certain main trunk rojids to 1(^1 bt^ies. On 
that point the iwsUiooTs us follows : The Exi^ndilnro Ad-
ma7.■^^am^TraT^^^

askcl lo indicate rc^lt orth&n,idcn.\.le'cor.,

^iS^n^m^nc ’̂:nec.in«.;;...cCen.nin.o^,B.,.d.

: : Tlie next matter on uliW; ] 'S im
question of the ceiitnil gf the Expenditure Ad-

, remembered that the recommen . ^ ^ mi the erection of
visor)- Comuiittee.was of -
the new Law Courts IxiUp cofi I • ^ ^ ^ ^pjy i„
the Kobic I-rd. tlicic .rro.„It
conno-xion wtli the contract Woj ; 
the tvork rannot yet ho sah'Cammitteo wa.. how- 
inendntion of the Eniendilore Ad^^ i, wa. decided ;
ovorVvery fully conJcrc^by (.orcrm^d.^,.j^
that tvlien „,i,h,,.d wotkahopa and tiniher
completed the alaff of „i,o Euroiican foreman
S“onfS S bid «,e EuroiaiaoEo,.rating: .he kdn

Another matter mentioned was the question of the Judicial 
Dei«rtuienl and the Jlesidenl Magistrates. It was always 
realized lli.it there might be boimo practical ditficnltica in im
plementing immediately the ri'comniendations of Ibo Commit
tee in this regard, inasmuch iia certain of the l.losideiit Mayis- 
trates were men selected, admittedly forTudicuil reasons, at .i 
hmher rate of wlary than the ordinary ndmiiiistrative oflicer 
and that difficulty miglit be experienced in calling on them 
for administrative work “

the

.... «n connexion with townshiiis in 
uddition to tlieir juihciiil duties. Further, the Commission pn 
the Administration of Justice has not yet reiiorled, hut the 
rejiort is cxj>ii;tc*d soon, and is I beUeve likulv to fitre.*yj (he 
importance of uiajm.iining, at least a Rtrong cadre of wliat I 
might Kill the trained 'and professional inagistnitcH as against 
the adinimstratiye magistrates. I cannot ray what the Ihish© 
Jteiwrt will 1x2, but in the circumst.ance3 Governhienl tliougll? 
It premature to go to the length of retrmiehing any individual 
ollicer until that rep*jrt lias been pnbliHhed and considered.

. Tl«* next matter referred to, alw> I iliink by tho Ikmi.
Member for the Lab*. U tho question of the Mine* Deiwrt- 
mcnl and the Mines Becrctary. As I said in my fip»>4>ch the 
orumnization of that department has caused us a great deal of
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rather late, ail had believed with the agreement of both sides 
of the House. ^ T " ^

On the matter of the Law Courts, the points have already. ; 
answered by what has appeared in the Press, that fur- .

being called for. : v . i
Tho best matter, of some importance that ho ^enred to

was in connexion with the Kitale Native Hospital.will My
(luite frankly that Government entirely agrees with hmi that
tho nresent state of the hospital is most unsatisfactory and that

: «)motlung must bo dono to ioolity. it. :;_AB:reg|.ra8 the pi-
r: liculor incident that ho^quotod, I regrol ^ ,

tliat dcati. from qninino p.sonmg was canoed in 11 o^manna
■ IQ which lie nlludod. 111010 was a full inquiry, but, the hon. 

tho A tornoy Gonoral felt that a pica of iiolle prorequ. tn all ;
Ite icmtnatoncea olionld bo recorded . I
Senior Sub-Aasistant Surgeon la no longer m the Bcrvico.

■ ‘ With regard to Uic future of tlie^lioaiiilal, it is Uio^ : 
that a apeial inquiry haa been inado by tlie ‘'‘f
0, Medical |e.ic^a and o repmt on ,

Tnata

“ ^v4 To allow

seasoning would be absorbed as a staff foreman, to bo available 
to operate the kilns from time to time should it bo necessary, 
io dp 80.* That is the position at tho moment.

Tho next item referred to by the Noble Lord w’as the 
question of tho domestic servants registration and local option.
I have no doubt tliat that Will be fully cpnsidervd in Select 
Committee. The only difficulty from the financial side of : 
introducing the system of local option ia that, in order to get 
the necessar)' revenue to make the wherae self-supporting, 
our calculations have been based on the Bclieme being applied 
throughout the whole Colony, as a great deal of tho revenue 
comes from the initial purcliaso of tho books. However, that 
can bo dealt with in Select Committee.

. been 
- ther tenders are

The next point calling for special mentiotruus that raised 
by the hon. Member for the Lake in the matter of liisumu
Prison. It is tho case that at the moment Kisumu Prison is 

.sadly overcrowded, and tho figures he quoted are I beliovo sub.
-..... stantially correct. .1 would only say, Sir, that in the last

week or so, in order to alleviate to some extent the congestion,
the Commissioner of Prisons has moved some 75 to 100 prison-

.ers to Nairobi. The whole question is not j’et satisfactory, 
however, as there is congestion In many of the prisons through
out the country’, and the whole question is being carefully
Biducd by Goyeriiment at the present time.

Member, however, did make one suggestion, that, arising from. 
Mnditions in Ivismmi lYison. smaniwx had been carried to 
hiBumu generally. I.can only tell him that on tliol matter I 

assured by the hon. the Director of Medical Serv’ices that 
no smallpox lias occurred in Kisumu for several years. 
(Laughter.) ■ ^

• Tlie next point ho referred to was vehicle licences. I 
wn only say that he lias shown his usual /orosight us only at 
iho last meeting of the Executive Council was iiassed tlio 
necessary regulations to give effect: to his wislies. (Laughter.)

•'y Iran- .Member for
I. iTi I ii“T ’’ ‘ director of EiliicatiGn neka nio in
II, . ">j<Pj“i!^poiiit made by the lion, iteniber. Clearly ,
Irh,. 1 *'e“*';'^«'errcd to tlie poaaibilitica of a scbolarsliip ,

. . Kht ne to lingland OT elaewbere, and 1 imn only say that that
aea H."r ' "r from Govern. O

reason 
the hiato

con- 
The hoh.

am are

einrl bhould be .“"ow ;;,a"«nnient , :
n-----alinnld conio m 80 ti,ero has been delay

much left for me to -

Si;a"f.SnS„yreas<mwJ^
.. in considering the poli^’ >“ “‘’“P""*'

I think. Sir, there ia,notlu.^-^-^«---i.;‘^„;"

with crime. I need ^‘“^^ft r^j^i CommiRsioners who: have

•S" "• Cc-».T&t 1 s: •
“'Warn pnTinA™, Member,;

not

1 can 
were

j3>.
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as opposed to professional |ud|[e8 is: a mutter fully'considered 
in the Administration of Justice lleport. On its publication 
I feel sure that the whole matter will come up for wnaidera- 

•tioii.' - ■’*

I think/Bir, that I have now dealt witii every point tliat 
has been mado; if 1 have not done so it is already covered by 
oilier members on this side of the House; who have spoken. 
I have only once more to thank hon. Members opposite for 
their kindly reception of the budget, and I feel eurc that that 
will be continued in Select Committee.

His Excfxlrnoy: The que.«ition is :
*' That the Hnift Estimates of Kevenuo and Expendi

ture for the year lUIM he referred to a Select Committee.*'
The question was pin and carried.

The Councit adjourned fur the usual interval.

On resuming. - 
, , African Autisaks.

Jiicellcnci-, l ief; lu

cross benches on the left that party fnlitica lies beldnd tbU 
motion. That is not the case. lam inviting the House and , 
Government to reconsider this.problem in a new perspective. ■

: Acconling to niy way of looking at it. Sir, the speedy
solution of this problem is an essential jiari of any sound 
native policy and equally an essential |>art of any sound ecouo-. , 

policy suited to the r^uirements of tins country as they 
are likely to bo in the iinriiediale future. :I/Ooking at it from 
iH)int of view of native policy. Sir. I think \ye iuubI recognixe 
that oven our most extreme expectations from a native |)olicy ■ 
based entirely uiion native proprietoroliip in the drcuuistanoes 
of the people of this counlrj', is bound to be very far rcadiing. 
and very for short of its resulls from wliat in our entlmaiasin 
■we ore sometimes inclined to exi>ect. Afler Bomething like 
twenty-five years in this Colony, Sir, during the greater pari 

■ of which time I have taken an active port in public life, 1 have 
definitely caiup to the conclusion, ami I believe.^it to bo a 
sound oiittf that the extent to which we can raise the stamlard 
uf livin'' of the nutivo based upon his cajjabilities as a jieasanl
proprWor are very Umilca and that ^mellung very m
Imiil bo done if tlie native is to aclueve tlio dertm) we t ave....
planned for him in thia eoentry. 11 seems lo ™ •

s.'sh-Js.:;ssi'sfiK;rss,

mic

rr,;„ of promoting tl.o utilization of the'
Afticanasthaskdlcdarliiian ottho Coioriy.” : :

raenl''°^n,r^a’‘l“"?",7- u '’.''‘i''™™ ‘0 ‘I*® »‘«he8 of Govem- 
Hmli I^l if “f "‘0 ifembera on tbia side of the
Hotsc, I aliall endeavour to make my introductorv sneech on 

. In. motion aa brief a. ,visible. Mn^e ia pre^ Trimull

Being m close; toucIT will, the work of 

the prSr lime “ '““'"'."•b- liefore^he hliusli at

fi-Si™ ; a

a mare

man
more vigomiiB progmnune 
directions.

n this matter. 
Government in this the

thoinselv™ lo-day. tl;erv l« “"'’“"''‘f |,-r..ely’dlie lo Iho 
of wealth in toiiidrto. In f-'. ^

back

tho

>
jf-

■i-
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skilled craftsman. If, therefore;

WQ d'^o^ti^o Bteps'now to’pce this problem in its relation 
to the Indian community, which has played the part of cr.ifts-

bo consiaerca ana it must bo aeveloiiea nnaor sniiervisioii niia 
with a clear oliicctivo in view. .1 ao not need to bo rpnnaca 
il.it the native in yeare to come will liave very severe limita-

,] forestall tlie tntliro ami prepare oimelvcs tor it.,

suffieiently aevelopca the-problem to be tacca.

I am a...,ost:cortain .0^
strnctive augeMtlona " f'f,, n ines which I helieve
su I shall briefty refer to u few oh ti t i . ^
coula he ‘1,“"“ ““'2"’|“"].’jJcation.il Insiwction lioanl ho
cnnstaeration that a it representatives of
set , up, "■‘‘"i''Onto esistuig circumslanees tlicrc is the master b.miaers. Unaer Mis g ..lul tlip
no iaea of elo^ as^mtion bolw ,,,„ t|,„
pmctical P0hP’“'. billUere, hotli Euroiwaii an.
active . co-oi>eratlon of of tliis iirobtcm you cannot
ABialic, to asaisUn \ ^„<,j,cst thiit greater attentionacllioveveryiniich.-Alap.Sir. ls ofc' u„
shboia bo paia to of inoney on trainiogt '
whom 9*"'’. “^“frUmve beeii iBueil in recent months aw 

that Imve hcen inlroaiieea
lists of natives f | ic efforts as insiinwienl ami
in ailfercnt een res. ^ "-S . Si„n of setting up emplov- 

.1 suggest “'i“ei,lrv.. -Mo"-' l-Wi"''"'}'. V ment bureaux. m aiffemiit cenm ^.^^^|.^^j^^,^
I urge that practical worh in in A wonaertnl ui.lior-
immcJiately m !>“ , ,c clasa ot buliaing being
tiinity tliere exists >'««“'"?''*,;,i,re. as to iierimt of tl.cir

vZ^Lia^ffl e5nploym'”‘
unaoubleaiy ins skill i« p, i i„ many other dire-ctums

due to theAveultlrwhich hue lu'en hrotigiil in fruiii outBidc, uud 
that tJittt wealth would he very iiiucrli greater if a greuier prtv 
portion of the iiiitiveB who work huisiile were earning the 
nioney they could earn as bkilled cmri.sinen rather than u» mi- 
wkilled labourers.
grc.ater utilization of the native as a skilled eniflKnian hU 
influeneo in the re^Tve would he such ns lo Very. rapidlv 
increase the standard of living of the natives in the reserves. 
The influence in improving their living conditions would he 
considerable. Yon would nndoiibtcilly see l!ie n^c of tunil 
Industries and n riirarcniftsnianBhip aiul these doveiopniemH 
\yDtild have a far reaching intluence upon the niulerial comIi» 
tions of the native |)cople. Therefore, 1 urgt: that Government 
should seriously consider this problein in the light oMls being 
part and parcel of a sound native policy. ^

as a

I would urge iilw), Hir, 'lliut with the

the
should

The resolution also urges. Sir, tliat this work is necessary * 
m the interests of national economy. It is one of the unfor
tunate necessities of young developing countries to ox|K)rt—to 
import new capital and send out from the country every year 
a largo pro[iortion of tlio money in circulation to nay for its 
neces^y imporn. Now. Your Kxcellency,We have been 
S“7®v^ , ^ few yearn how Heriously
that difficulty affects a young country like ours in bad times.
Ihe amount of money taken out of circulation because of tho«> 
facts IB 60 great that we, immediately suffer from'the effects 
of severe depression and it wems to ino absolutely cRsentjal 

“tabhshment of sounder aspect in ilm propr 
adnnmstratioji of tins country to minimize as far as poaHilile . ^ 
* to fvivmcilt if mni.
^,.11 wmsiJcmbli- mlvantagiia now to bo
Sr'*i/”t'ila own iwoplo per- ’ 
mam nil) doimcileil in tho country rather Ihap having to pay
miilL r?.:lum do'mviW I,ere aid who,jpnto riglilly, export year after year tin, surplna of their earn-

am aware

« m!ov,r^ h’ “• profit Dll the.rkilloJ labour
a To ,; ^ ^ *? ro<>'>'‘'"ica that we .hnilld d.i
“u""e»ulm'" “'""‘".ro tliat proves, in liie future. I 
cOMirv wt ,1 "'''‘’toiou.ly stiidio. llie problems of thik 
oull" to 7 m • •mpre.ml by lluMlaugew
tho^ futuro r d” but to tlio future Hiiropean
eomidt ''■‘r of tlii, counity if wi do nut
cominmiilv '* Wl]!!’l "■ e? *“ "« '"''iro of Ibo Indian
proeraiiuiie'in ir^"0“ P“'■“>m n vigorous 
SuSe Ta e not, it iainevitalilo that in Ilm
counic of a eomparativcly.shprt time the native will demand

in>t
und

"J
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ihu iiatience diBiilayed by thosa Europesiu ofiicere m Iraiuiti*' 
ihcin—pot allowing them to do the work just anyhow but if it 

not ^tUfactory going over it again and inaiating that the .

; been obstructed by those whom he will eventij::Ily diaplnce,:: It 
ia therefore necessary to seek the co-operation of the master 
biillders and of the Government in the matter/ - - were .

work should bo done along iha.linca I’.iey were lliere to teach 
the African to do—was marvclloua. -Those boys laid liut every 
single hit of tiio building themselves, the Euro|)ean3 standing 
by, not putting a hand to hammer nr anything dee. The 
whole work was outlined, the foundations were prei>ared, and 
the wjiolo work done by. the Africans. They are slow, and 
wo must think tliey would be for a long, long time to come, 
but I do urge , very strongly that on every j)oasible occasion 
where au African wlio lias been trained can be used, that as 
nart of hia training—whether for the settlers m the dislncu or 

^ the Binaller places round about the country—some men of the 
Native Industrial Training Deiwl resiwnsiblo for ilicir train- 

, iuc Fhould be allowed—and Government should allow sucli 
training to take place—should bo allowed to go out with Mveral 
boys—iQWons, carpenters, oud others—and do the procUial 
work- of^ining, not in the work8hoi>s of the Native ImluHtrmJ

i:,s ^

msmm'

TnEHEV.a>sosTiiEHox,Q.nuBXs:YoiirKscellencv 
I beg lo Mcoiiil liio rt'FolMtion.

His Excellesov : The queslion ia : .
■" Tliiit in the opinion of this Council the time has 

nrrivccl when in the intercats of the native peoples unil 
the national economy aoverninent should einbiuk upon 
n more vigorous policy ot promoting the ntilizalion of the 
African as the ahilled artisan of the Colony.”

, . The IIev. C.1XUN Tiir. Hoii. G. lii-iiN.s : yuur Excellency 
for the reasons already given by the mover of the niotion my 
worda must of necessity by very few. 1 have been resident in 
Eaat Africa for nearly tliirty-fivo yeara. and I have been in 

- . Uie closest jxissible touch with the .Africans of- the Colonv 
during those thirty-five years. ,1 should like first of all to pa'v 
a tribute to wbat lias already been done in regard to training 

African to take his proper place in Ins own couiilry olong 
these lioea. dn IMS it was dimciilt to get a native artisafi 
If you tvanted one to do any typo ot work. That has entirely 
diangcd since the™ days. During the Iasi ten years the

flevemm ,o wl'sllisr bv
" I ko to m Ol"'’ 1 "'1>‘ poinnif view I shnui:i

Afr ran^T.'^ '"" '"J’ “'‘•■•n l« «'“tns to his normal 
for him W slKi'ilil lie made to find work
buildlTm, Ifllf »“'>■ aa he is callable of doing
are helm tor«T J,'"''™'"'''''prirato individuals, tliiil
tatjSSf 7”“^^
«“rfim™ 11/111" SiTl'i lumZmnBxkli
like tomy a Sn'T ' "f" , ai51 shoui;i
were fi, d/aree of V ’•'‘™r>can Waitera wlm ’

He » 1,1“ ■ 11..11 m'mbers on tbia side of thethat bmiding lwing erwlcl bv Ibose hova, but

during the last six inonllia.

have given my life in.Ins m|„,i „„ii nothing
Colony from ita economic point “ ■ jUfjcjn needs the
else. ”rt,e,Enro,«an "“f' \bere Im
Emopcan, epd "-"‘Sv „ "he Colony, both from, that the econoinle^prMl«-riy ^ F,^^ of viiw. will
the Euroiiean and tin into the
bo assured. 'l’™?'’*^!,..5‘:^*,,,‘„°that has taken place there 
Kikuyu country, and L oo</nmcul has done lor;, .
since that time hesiicaka whs ,!„) Kiknyii
the African, The change 11 , ,*0 neat houses

wa help him,to do so m his own rcwnca ,

on

O

,/*
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1 do welcome thie spirit, end 1 should like to say that .1 opi»re- , 
riate the way in which tlie: mover has moved it. But it does 
tttm to mo that it is going to be very difficult for Government 
to accept the motion as it stands, because although it la not 
moved in a spirit of criticism the wording of it must involve - 
«,me idea of criticism by the use of the.word “more”. -The

Member. I am bound to «.y tbet I mue eipre» my concur-.
reSce with what the bon. Member Mr. Mangat aaid m re^rd 
10 the aubject^it does aeem to me comptele proof tiat tbrn 
is no necessity at all tor raP™>e ‘*'“
au”s a minor point, and I aiso: appremate wl.at he has «.d
about the work done by Indians. t ^ -

eeonomie ,, £^r!‘'“an a;tiS^' 'rlS uafor-
loo much on Ins q„eatim. ot the inctlmi

is m>t merety '

the “^‘'[liJied^wtisin output of the Native

, Sion Bchoot or not merely the Imea of

The .Hon. N. S, Uanoat: Your Hxceliency, in iny ■ 
opinion the ipotion is very superfluous, in this way. From 
wlial we have heard from the hon. Members preceding me, 
we have gathered that Government has done Us best,to train 

.and promote the native arliRan. And us far as the Indians 
are concerned, 1 can assure the hpn. liiover and the House 
that ilie Indians are not afraid of the native coming ‘into the 
luarkeU As u matter of fact, I can claim tliai the Indians 

: -have done more to train the natives in tliis land than any other 
non-native community^ The Indian, in fact, is accused ol 

: teaching the native more than ho can absorb, 1 mean in other 
lines that politics. As uii assurance of that, I will quote only 

instance, that while Indians have been fighting for theni- 
.sclves they have included the native. I can also make hold 
to say, Sir, that the Indian is not afniid of competition."^He 

hold his own in this.Iabour market, and if allowed to do 
60.1 can assure hon.'Members, us a fanner he would also hold 
his own. 1 am sure that he would grow belter maize, and 

- belter wheat, than any other settler thinks .lie can, and he 
would not grumble BO much. . (Laughter.) As regards tho co
operation ofTvuropeans and natives, 1 can assure the hon. and 
reverend Member tliat whether the Indian is wanted or not he 
is staying here and will have to be acc-ommodated, and I can 
ussure the House that he will make himself useful not only to 
the natives but to the Europeahe.

_ _ ^ Lr.-Cou 'The IIon. J. G. Kirkwood : Your Excellency, 
it is almost needless to say that the motion has iny heartiest 
support, and in the initial stajjes of educating the African os 
An artisan the whole of the Europeans in this Colony were 
behind the movement. They are still behind it,'and I only 

^hope and trust tlrnt Government will 6ee its way to accept the 
*"inotion. I feel certain that Government has the greatest 

sympilliy with the motion, and that it is Goverumenl’s policy • -
to develop the native on the lines suggested by the hon, inqyer.
1 am not going to spoil liia mast admirable Bi)eech, which was : 
concise, precise, and probably covered every |K)inl, so that it 
10 not lu'ce.'wary for me to say more than to lioiw that every . 
member on this eido of the House will rise for u inpment to 
let Government kom? we Bupi)ort ihe resolution. Tim only
TCgrcU have. Your Excellency, is that the hon. the Indian 

• MendK-r who hat spoken has not assured Oovmuucut of the 0 
ca-oi>cration of ihe. Indian ramniunity. But I do not know 
that We need woriy much about that.

one

can

The dloN, Tim Director up Kuucation .8, •
Hcc^) ; lour ExceUency, ! should like to reciprocate tho verv 
kmdly fifMni in which this motion has been moved. Without 
going into the question of the actushwording of the motion.
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not to i^y sufficient attention to the training of bo}'8 on the 
artisan tecbmcal^&ide. .^hat Is inevitable. The atnu»{ffien 
is not solely the atmwphere of artisan training—-it is a dual 
lliing going on, both literary and tcclinical at the same time; 
whereas in the'Native Industrial Training Depot .the whole 
work the whole time is concentrated in the training in craft. 
The consequence is that boys coining, from the kIiooIs—mind 
yoii, I um not throwing a brick here at any schools, because 
the Government Rchools are jnst as defective in this way, bnt 
the hoys coming from these schools for a short two vears course 
are not nearly so good ns those who undergo o full five years

both the DcfKirtment of Plant Iliisbandry and the Department' 
of Animal diusbandry and.be trained there not only for em- 
ploynmnl by Govermnenl but in the hojw that by being trained 
In these institutions iliey will become better agriculturalists 
and bettor stockmen and so develop the economic i>oasibilities 
of the reserves. At the saino lime wo aak them to consider 
iho {jossibility of going into llie three brahehea of Ihu BaUway 
—the locomotive shoiia, the transiwtatioii department aiid the 
Mechanical Engineer’s Department, and 1 think my .lion, 
friend the General Manager may have a word to say to you 
on that subject. We have told them exactlywhat they-can 
do, and what they can hope to nchievo by Government 
under these forms of trade. Within the last month or 

have ajiproached the Commiasioncr of -Polico, 
who has indicated his desire to get n better typo of 

, recruit for the iwlice force. That again ia going to 
help the reserves in a general way; At tho same time iu the 

, . Post Office wo are organizin" a system whereby tho Poalmastcr
, General hopes that he will bo able to employ quite a numbcj

- of;African8 to put-up his telegraph lines. That is quite a 
recent development. In connexion with the military, we have 
for some year^ past been actuuliy supplying the militaiy with 
boya wbo do the signalling from here to ^foyalf and it is 

■ interosfirig tiling that I can B.iy “ if you go to Moyal.;
• you.will fmd tiiut the wireless signailing is done by two 

African boys trained in African schools”. Thesm are instances 
of tho different ways in which we must develop the African if 
we are going to stick to the wording of this raimliition, “in the 
interests not only of the native peoples and the national 
econonay”.

course.
• The second thing in the development of the African is 
that the mission-schools and the GovernTuent Afriesui schooU 
can no longer.do this work of three years preliminary training 
because tlie African is developing so much in hia general edn- , 
ration that*the boys who go to these schooU are now too small 
and loo yonng even to undertake tho preliminary years of croft 
training. We ore having boys in mission schools and 
luent central schooU who are so small that they can hardly.._ 
liUaIiaiunierorhea\7tool. They cannot bo trained as bhek- - .
smiths and they can hardly drive a really hea\7 plane. Tliat 
i. moat interaatiug iKcauaa il al.om that tho Jcvclopj..an of ■ ; 
tl.e African from hia youth up ia improving cnormonalrwhiio , , - 

schoolboy is going down.

so wo

an
now

the age of, the African
^ So inncir for iho methods tiiat wo Iwve ad^t 

realize Uiat tlicse methods must be modified. W«
Etantlv looking oot for improvemenla “nil 
tlie concliuion that the right way la to taka 
aclioola after four yearn or so of

to. : But-what are those teaulla? TiAe .1 hj ^a ^

. able to <Io work, as ,„„e«i«l in putting up
WHhin the Last four mouths tie ^ Iho reserve,.no ,
a fair huiiaiug for a Gowrumcnl

as a
ied. We 
0 are con-'

But the resolution applies partlcuhiriy to Iho training of 
^ nativa artisans, and about that the hon. and ftv. Member has • 
*1^^ I.ougiit to tell the House of the considerablo, 
dimeuUiea tliai have arisen and I ought to iudiciito how v?e 
projioso to solve those difncultica. When we started the Native 
Industrial Training Depot the position was that the number 
of rccruiU for that institution who had had 
training was suihll.

......- some preliminary
, , , , Wo Ibcrcforo took lliesc at first nnd

wo have dcveloiicd t\yo different lines of approach for training, 
i irst of all wo took into tho depot boys who were opprenticed 

. . r ‘•ntirvly at Hint depot. But tlicre ia a sccoml
ime of appraid) which wc have carried on for the last fivo or ^ 
SIX years. We n&k misKlon schools and Government central 
schonU to give the prehimnar)- technical training for tlxrce 
year* and then sem! them along to ua to complete their appren- 
ticcship. U w stal«l that the five years apiifenlicegldp system 
IM ITOVed far more tffrolivc. Tlml is duo lo two very in- 

lerestmg Tho first reiaon is Hint Imlli in tho mission
schools and m the .Government schools tlicro is a tendency
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Tliero aio tlirco hoya witlun twenty nujes ol here, at the SlSn^High
sS^eo’ns. That, the'Di^”

, never—certainly 3«rm{, tl e the eiUicaiion
diHercnt, jlitcrcsts^ concornd, other

g;g;s«'5 ss
£i.K=S,^Sii'SK«“"5
one of us can taho any '■•re’'Y'' ^ kiiinvu our rclattons
that at the present nrouttait I
-it I inay speak 'W "Y,, .iheerely co.oi.erati«,
inoro. hearty, inorO: ,„o„,e„t the whoto of.the
nnd J behove that i;,oving slowlyt with mereas-
African cominunity;‘f,enarnra"ins velocity, further .towards an ep pni, on-the ,i>ohtiia
tangoing to have a fJ-rft’t'fjScnvw .T» phwe where the 
hut on the wl'P'“ ““"“““'.HL Indial hive gdl to move t^ 
European, ‘‘m “llim the Mtoni'of my heart, fitr,
Bother. 1 hehevo that. ‘™P 'hP p„,„t when
just at the present ■•'““"eli mteSi and great changes. . 
wo may esiiect great dctcll . . , . ^ whether he 0(111 .

and have ft bclUir‘ife, •

longer: uoiler tha superviaion^ of a European .but .under tlio 
fuperviion of one of these boys tbemselvea, and think that 
is a most remarkable and. hopeful achievement. -

The lion. Membitf’aijnolioirdoes not deal directly with 
the eniployiuent of apprentices, but with ih’e employment of 
the finished article, namely, the artisan. We havd to be very 
careful--bolhin regard to the training of artisans and in 
regard to those other forms of training, such a.s ogricultnie, 
en*gineering, and other forms of employment—-that we do not 
create in the native mind the l)elief that training in any craft 

#cr/;a/i employment. That is the general impres-sion 
in the native reserves. I think every IVovincial Commissioner 
will agree with me, and every, mitaioiiary, _timt^;tho^ative .

: regards the school us the place from which ho is goingio get a
job, whether it is the Native Industrial Training Depot, 
Kabele, the Medical Dciwrtment Laboratories, or wherever it 
is. If you favour that idea, let hint think that, then he will 

" - git .down and clamour for Government work. If you let him 
believe that; one or two things imisl liapiwn ; either you are 
going to, have an enormous wxaalistic or collectivist state, 
which is unthinkable, or you are 

: class. We have to train them to 
-We have given them the capacity to do the work, they have t'' 
lit into the economic life of he community as a wholi*—not 
only the economic life of the community in the native reserves 
but the whole comnmnUy us represented by natives, Europeans 
and Indians.

Now there are dilliculties at the present moment, uml 
there have hcen difficulties in regard to that employment. . 
Mr. Mangat hit the nail on the head in regard to this Indian 
competition. Ho iwid that the Indian artisan was working for 

^ ttlmost nothing. That is one of the reasons why tho wVfricun 
trained artisan cannot get as much work as ho might; because 
the Indian, who naturutly U entitled, owing to his greater skill, 
to claim a higher waige, is forced down to take a wage which > 
would be consideretl a reasonable wage for a trained African 

• artisan.; But the employment figures are not really so liad,
I gave some figurea in tlie Annual Beport of this year amount- 
iug to alKiut 50 per rent. The numbera have recently gone 
up to 5'i per cent, but if you take into considerotion the 
inevitable wssisge in any training, whether European, Indian 
or .kfrican, if you take into consideration tho fact tliat the^' 
African wants a luiliday constantly and (hat most artisans jobs 
are temporary—if you take all these factors Into oonaiderution. 
then I think T am not really exaggerating if 1 say that the 
number of Africans who have been train^ as artisans and 
who sro using their knowledge to earn tlieir livelihood is 
probably 60 or 70 per cent, and I do not think that U a bad 

■ ■figure. ■ ■ '

means

gomg to create a dissatisfied 
think'and realizes that when
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■ inaUer Bwiuie'thcBa ortUana have «ot to get into tlmir place 
fllowlvijas it were, and that take* time. Hut tlw i»rpgT«is«
being made as far as Uie ruilu-ay iK concerned w really rouurk-
ablo and I imagine from what 1 have hear.1 frntn the hon. 

^ and'reverend gcntlenaari that the prcigiess in ihe.Teserves n 
equally remarkabld. ; - , \ . , • . i ,

■ Lt.^Col. Tiib Hos% Loan Fb.\nci8 Scott : Ycm^
.3 lency.-I will not detain the House many minutes. ‘My boh. 
-friend the Member for Plateau North suggefited.'that every 
■ Member on this side of the House should rise to: show they 
agreed with the fipirit of this motjsn. Sir, I Imve the authority , 
of the five Elected Meuihers on this side of the House who Imvo 
not yei 'sjwkeri to say on their behalf that we are thorougldy 
in fiyjuiiothy with the spirit which underlies this motion. , The 

‘ question of the wording I do not wish to deal with, Sir. It is 
the spirit, and it U the spirit which lias been so very ably 
expressed by my hon. friend the Director of Education.. For 

! many years tins has been the iwlicy of hon. Members on this 
side of the Hoiise, and I sliould like to remind this House ; 
that the person who pcrhaiw was more prominent imgetting 
this Native Industrial Training Dejwt etiirted, and the whole 

' spirit which underlies the work which has been done—ami 
obout wliicij 1 think we have been so pleased to hear such a ' 
very aide and eloquent disquisition by the last speaker—w.as 
the late Lord Delamere. Your Excellency, on behalf of Mcin- 
hers on this side pf the House I should like to My how 
■thoroughly we support the principle of encouraging the native 
people pf; tills country to improve in their Welfare and theii- 
utility to the general fiociah life of the country.

TnE Hon. Thb Coibsiai, SixnmKV: Your Esccllency. 
otlcr hearing tlm’ remarks of: the l.oii. mover and the hon. 
the Director of Eihieation and such i<i«cche» o» have ton 

: made on tl.e otlier aide of the Hook, it.» iKrfeetlj. rk-ar the

*1 n( hia utiliaition as an artisan should not no

iSf*i
ment that I “^V» ;t Marfano the onter ijaiier:
Government m the overlook in onj-oduca-,

: andto auhslilutothtoloro^ahoiU ,„omotina 'I'o:

utiliiation of tho ''''.'“".f.j’f.ied hj the Hook would bo; 
of the amended motion, if ad [ ) .j , ,j,„o |,„a

. . ■• That in tho opinion INople*. and
arrived when' in the j,t ,i,„„ld not overlook m
tho national “fStMoid Jown tlie iinliortaneo of JirOj

will mcel with their approval.:

our

Tim Hon. Tin: GiiXEiui. YfAS.^mm, ICuny.v and Uoand.a 
llAiLW.ua AND IlARBOtms (Briq.-Gen. G. D. Khodrs) : Vonr 
Excellency, the Kailway is a large employer of the African,

. and I can add n little to what tho hon. the Director of 
Education lia* said by explaining briefly what oiu* jiolicy is. 
During the past five yean there has been an extraonlinary . 
cliange. Before that time we bad difllcully in getting African 

^ artisans to stay and work at any form of railway work. But 
during the past five years there has been a cbmplelo change in 
that attitude, and I will say now that if any hon. Iifctnber cares 
to insi»oct the railway workshoiw ho will find that nearly all 
the machines are oiKTulcd by African artisans. Wc have a 

‘ complete scheme of upiwenticeship to rephice vacancies and 
Cfiable us to take on additional staff as we require Iheni from 
year to ycur. \Ve turn out twenty to thirty trained artisans 
each year for whom we liojie to be able to find employment 
In our own workships. On the tniffic suK*. tlie duty of sig- 

^ ftalliiig and slalioniuastfr’s duties and work of that sort aroO 
tuiiglit. and 1 hojM llial in time wc shall he able to fill uniny 

, . vacancies. On the engineering side we employ a large Diimhef 
' of artisjius under the |kermanent Avay insjH.'ctors and insiiectors 

of works as painters, rivetters and on work of ihiit hOri^ On 
the luwlwnical si<li* similar jirogresii is niade, and I would state 

^ Ihal no ‘f*(«lrr pfogress can, as far as tho railway in comerned, 
lake place. Wo want to jiroceDd slowly In a wqise in ihia

Tho motion, a*
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. Hib' Excellency opened; U»e’'CouhcU:wUh pray^^^^^
V MINDTEB.',:'

minutcH of the mceUng of the 7th December. 1933.

■!

SECditD Suppleuentaby Estiiiatus. 1933.
- Tub HaK''TiiB Colonial REcnmnY: Your •Eicellenc}'. 

I beg to move the motion Ptmicling in my ndmo : : ;7 :
“ Be it resolved tlmt supplementary expenditure of 

£•21 031, oa shown iiV column 0 of Schedule of Additional 
Bro^ion No. 3 of 1933, he referred to o Select Com- 
mittee.’V ■, ■

■ The hour ia lato and particular^ , ,
Schedule and I do not, therefore, proiiose to do more than for-
mally move the resolution in wy name. ,....
I TiiE UoN. Tni; Acting TnnisuitHB ; I beg to second the 
motion.

fully set.out in theare Tho ........................... ..
confirmed. • ^ . i

: PAPEnS LAID ON THE TABLE. , V 
The following japere were la^ on tl.0 table ^

. Tmt COI.OS1AI. geciiET.av (Me: H, At.-M. j

were

ItY Tub IloKHia ExciiLi.ES'OY : The question is;
' “Be it resolved that supplementary ex|»cnditure of 

■' £21,051, as shown in column 0 of Schedule of Additional
Provision No. 3 of lOiW. he reTerreeV Id n Select Com- 

.. " -■ mittee." ; . ' ' ■
The question was put and carried. .

"CAnnuoE OP Goods dy Mokpu UlioiiiniTidN) OnniNANCB.
Tun Hon. The CoiiisuL Hl:cmtTAiiY r T^^^^ next motion 

standing in my niiiue is not one of great: urgency. It must he 
■ pissed this Bcaaion hut can well be passed when we come out 
of Select Committee, and as the hour is late, if hon. Memhere 
agree. I will suggest tlial A'our Excellency adjourns Council 
now for Select Committee. .

His Exci:iX£Ncr; I projwse to udjourii Council now until 
10 o’clock on Tuesday, 19th Deceinher. Thai will give time,

' I hope, for the Select Committee to confer.
liT.-CoL. Tim Hok. Loud Fuanctr Scott : May wo hear 

' , where the Select Coramiltec will sit?: , *

Moo UP.):
, .-.Itcport o! tlw Select Committee 

■ Ueiwrt of the Select Commitleo on
Estimiilcs, 111113.

f Draft E«liiiiatc5,l!l34. 
S«on(l

on 4-*

Heport of the Committee on Mining Leg.sla.ton, 1933,

TimHoS. T»“Legislative 

to Council Ive Uselt into a Committee
>2f"m'wS^^no con.«er Bm^cndment.^, ^

ORAL^BWEBSTOQtlEBTIONS.^^^ ,
: VT’^ami.nmioPBcrioa.eOo^oA-'-: V : :

. Hib Excellenct ; Ten o’clock to-morrow morning. The , 
intention Mas that it ahould meet in the Director of Educa
tion's offices. 1 undentaud some Memltcrs think the acoustic 
properties of the room are not veiy good. Perlmiw I could 
have a word wilh yoii after the adjournment.

The Hon. Conway H.iu\t.y ; It would he ver)- convenient. 
Sir, if we could know before ivfe difipcrsci It would sairo the 
Rlaff tt lot of trouMe,

Lt.-Col; The Hon. I^iiD Euanoib BctnT: Perhaps hon. 
Member* will wail.

The Council adjourned till,10 o.m., on Tuesdayp 
, ; . lOfA Dfccmher, lOM.

A
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, CBSSION OF Tebjutort. - J \
Vo 57-::iiTHE H0Nr P^ A. BBMt9TEB(on l»ehftlfofMAJ^ THB

Hon. R. W. B. Hooeutson-Eostacb) uked
Will Government give an assurance tliat no reason exists 

for the rumour that negotiations ore pending^for the transfer :
of anv portion of the Colony or Protectorate le a for^gn country 

; nnd that there is no intention of considering any?
Tub Hon. Tiie :Co«)SI-«. Seouctaiiv :“The attention o(,

and Protectorate of Kenya to a foreign power. ^

motions;''
CaniUAdn OB Goouanv Motor a>noummon)Oi.mNAt«^^_-r 

Tuk HovBib CotosiAL BEcnnAn» ;,>onr Kieellenoy,
mnvtftlio folIoAving motion elaniling in my 

. •• Wlioreaa it is irroviJeil W Kcti»n 12 o' ‘.'1“

i-fn tmtil ft later data:

(b) Have the {urents of such children been consulted on 
tlrnt policy, or is it iiittShded to consult thism? * 

fr) Prom what date will that policy be put into effect? .

; I'nc Hon. Tub UiniiCToit of Educ.vtios .(Mu: H.: S: 
Scott) : The question of the education of these children has 
received thealleulion of tho Advisory Committee bii education, 
which hassuhinittcd a rccuinmendatiun. TIuh recommendation 
is at present under eonsidenilioh by Government.

Tub Hon. T; J. O'Sinu : .\riging out of that answer, may 
I ask W’hether it applies to paragraph (c) of my question?

Tub Hon. The Dmiicrou of Education : The anawc]^ 
paragrapli (c) of tlie hon. ^^enlbcr’s questionwill depend on 
the decision of Government on the general question.

l^iE Hon. T. J. O’Sliat: Arising out of Hint answeri may 
T urge that a dctiBion be come to at tlie earliest |Kjfiaiblo date.

name
1 hog to

KiiiP Orainiiiice .ahall be ft; 
December, 
tion with the i ..

timied in force until n 
'• Vow thereL.

USB OP SACCnAUINR.
No. 31.—pT.-Coi.. Tim Hon, C. G. Ddrium asked

In so far us it is used in the nianufucluro of mineral w'aters , 
in place of sugar, does siiccharine come under the Prohibited 
Drugs .\ct, as in the United Kingdom?

coll '•"“assis.ss=3
Tub Hox. Till! DiiiEcron iif Mbdic.u. .and B.ANiTAnv 

fiBnviCEs (Du. A .Ti. pATEnsoN): There is no provision in the 
Drugs and Poisons Ordinance, Cap. 120, I^aws of Kenya, 
any other legislation in the Colony to prohibit the ui 
saccharine as a sweetening agent for mineral waters.

Ordinance shall remain in i 
December, 1934.’*

. Ibiiik it is '“'''".'“i™jecidrftimt,at ll'8‘|?‘ r

fisilw^ly. tlial in !>'»:'■«" Ordinsnto should
" .Vdvisory Council “ yoar. und in fact his u»*i-

oonlinuo in fiOTo at iMSt '“F lave been “
mates boll, of revenue nnd «Fn>wnj:__^_ .^^,„„<,h „ iho«

■ . Tun Hon. TtiB Arrow»r
motion.

Goveunmunt KunopF.iN noariTAi..
No. 54,—Cut, Tub Hon. H. K. Schw.vutzf. asked

-\\1iat‘i8 the procedure adopted if mi nnofticial casualty 
attends: the Oovcminent Kuropean Hospital for imrnediato 
attention? . ‘

lim Hun. Tub •IbnncTnii op Medic-u, and S.t.Nmiii 
HEUVICES : Jfm, unofficial casualty atlcnda llio Qovermniiiit 
European Hospital (or iminediato ntlenlion, ho receives siicli <a 
emerKeney treatment as is nepestary from tlip roWlical oflirim :
V • y.bn « llip falient of a jaivato praiilitioncr in
Sairobi. that doctOT IS mformea, and the subsequent treatment 
I* handed over to bun. In other cases, further meilicaJ treat-
nenl is Kndmd by the medical officer iu charBo. European 

__ - to be Ircaled by a private
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, . From.a railway point ol yiew. Sir, 1 wonld.to to 
it qnifd clear at ahU alago. the question o! dislnbution ralM a
not a Berious'one at all. From tlio Boilwoy point of view. ^

..?re;:;^I*“nnSt...at.»io.f-
Cliaiiiber of Commerce very sliorlly. , ,

going to last for a or o ^„nain;llieii the systam 
coiniietition is going fO cliaiiibcr, uml asbed
woiilil have to go, ^ I"!* ', f aistribiilion rates, oiler
tlietu, if they a\il>I>ortcd thu ) tint they should represent to 
eaiiloiiiiiig all the „ i^tcr degreo of proteclinn
(ioveriiiiieiit thin "O-'>0''ij,^ „o,cctioii that ia o?"-,” ,

Hia Excellekot : The question la,
• 'itoSyZ^rtSbrniS^^^

said Ordinance shall be in- force until the, 3lBtv.day of 
- December, 1033; and shall-then expire,^ unless- by pro, 

clamation with the approval of the Legislative Council it
is continued in force until a later dale :

•* Now therefore it is hereby resolved that this Council 
approves the issue of a proclamation declaring that the said 
Ordinance shall remaiu in force until the Slst day o( 
December, 1931."

sen

Cait. The Hon. II. F. AVaud : Your Excellency, before 
ihe debate on this resolution proceeds further, would-lhe hon. 
ilie General Manager he kind enough to-tell the House how 
wo Bland in regard to this vexed question of distribution rates? 
The reason I ask that question is that tlic only reason at first 

T advanced by the hon. gentleinun when ho secured the support 
of the commercial community of Nairobi in this matter u-as 
the fact, that unleM competition wiU) the Railway of this —‘

V was __*■"__ -1 ....ti.* ...wvl.l Tvnf Kn TOlTllrAflt
OWl

seriousl
would

sort
. discontinued distrilmliou nites could not be reintroduced, 

_..ing to the difilcully of recogniziDc^whelhe^ the goods were 
handed in at Namjbi: under that rate they tnivelled by road 
or by mil. That is the only reason, Blr.

The Cliambcr of Commerce. Nairobi, in correspondence 
with the hon. gentleman, has been led to understand that 
possibly some adjustments in the length of time that this 
Ordinance i* in force might give him a further ineaauro of 
protection and miglit permit of the reintroduclion of those , 
rates, which are so essential to Nairobi. I would therefore ask ' 
that before the debate goes further the hon. gentleman should 
oiaka some statement. - , s-ssi-rEifSilssss-ls ^

iwo or threo years, wrlb ]t lhat wera done,
notice will be giw.. before ^ Swav.l “ "»

been a.ked to answer. I sball not »1“'‘the geucnil question Uier^ ^ ^
ondt.*''

The Hon. 'fuR Genkoal MAKAOKn, Kenya and Uoanda 
lUmwAYS ANu llARuoDns (Bnio.-GEN. G. D. Rhodes) : Your 
Expellehcy, I presume that it is unnccesary for mo to go into 
the question of the proa and cons of protection .for Uio Railway, 
for the same reasons lliat the hon. mover of this motion baa 
stated, but in regard to the one particular point on which I * 
have been asked to give information I would like to make the 

•position quite clear. It waa recoguixed by this House tha^j 
diBlribulion rales could not be granted so long as wasteful 
road competiHon existed. That, I think, was fully recognited 
at the time when distribution rates were discontinued. Now v 
the question arises, now that some measure of'protection 

. . given to the lUilway. should the dUtribulion rates bo reintro
duced, snd that question has been'the'iQbject of Mnsiderablo 
inquiry duriog lhe post iwo months. ^
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■la com« to bc'llio iwiicy of aovenimcnl. The qoaaUon of 
treuRPorl 18 an aU-inii>ortant one for a young colony Uko thii,
and thi».teuiporury:mpiioi>oly,ia not going to Mttle it. •

Cu*T. TiiB Hon. H. r. AVAUD ; Your Excellency, would 
1 liu ill order in following up the enggestiou made by the hou. 
Member for Nnirobi Souths and move that progress be report^ 

this inotion? ■'

11,8 lJxcEix.«cv: l wUraaiouro'11.0 ^ 
coutinuo it alU-r lire ndjourniirenl. ; I should liko lo hure timo 
fo a>n8uU iny advisers.

•llETOiiTi.r SitixCTCluMuinwtusTiiK AurairrECTs:; ,
SK1> QI’AUTITV Stinvufuns lln.i., / -

■I'm. Hok’ Till! A-rrousiu- OuN-niAhVYoiir-KMcllenq.,
1 kilo'move Ulht-tlre Iti'port ol Hu'.Su'k* »"
ArddluuU unJ^Quanlity Suneyore il3dl ho adoplcd.

:; ThW Uill tvus acluuUy lire
my urrivul ill lliiu t-ouiilry. 1 fouiu “ Tq he dealt .

^ uml u diAueioli. it ''™ i when T loot the
nothing furtlier "'““ '1“".° tikin" it up, 1 thought it

■ .m„te "up, l.h-f “'’r/.'''V7a i,reon«^^^^^^

:But US we govern '".f° " I'm ,L'Em in its present form 
led to nnolher,'mntil,y™‘ 1'”“ ; ■ :

; the Qovermneot to decide whether they would be prepared to 
accejit an araendnient aucli as is Buggested by the'General 
Manager ;.ond also for the pur|w«5'of getting-EUcb ah.anacnd- 
nieni put in n concrete form, whicli it is nhnost injposaible to 
do at a moiiienl*« notice sitting round this room.

On the question of distribution rates, I do not want to 
Hlieak now, hut the feeling ib very strong .so far as Kairobi ia 
^•onl.•erned, and it uniild not he fair to ask Your Excellency to 
dw-ide whether Ciovernment could accept a suggestion such as 
that of the Genenil Manager.

r

on

'riiR H«j.v. Thk Cor.<)NiAr* SKcnKT.tnv: Your Excellency, 
this Hill has to be passed before Council adjourns. We cannot 
consider this in two days. ■

Cait. Tint HoSi H.'E. ScnwAnTZii: I was suggesting' 
merely an adjournment till a later stage df this session, Sir. ”
' His ExcmjtscY: noverhment will cohsider it.

This TIo\% T. .7, 0’fci.i: Am I to understand that the 
motjon has not been wifhdmwn?

Ills H\mj.BNCY : ^*o.:lt has not been withdrawn.

me on

; I'm: IloN. T. J. 0*Kiuu: Tn that case, speaking to the 
inolum, I enlircly agree With the hon. mover that there U no : 
ntH'd to make gut a case for the further continuance of this 
OrdinaiK-o fw another twelve months. Circumstances have not 
changesl sunicienlly to justify its withdrawal, but it must bo ^
obvious to the House that the speech of the General ifannger 
d.sclo8.M, or rather makes clear, that tbo gmnting of. a twn- 
iwary monojioly to the Jtailway ngiunst motor tiSsixirt is by 
no incans a solution of the problem of Euilwav tertui motor • 
ransjBif . r hoji,. it. is equally obvious that wmelhing will
rLrk dnf"" next twelve monthsUi work .out a ijohcy that will prove a i>cnnanent solution.

Certam arguments were used to «upi«rt this monai»list policy

ESFf' S,s,";-S! tsirK
ho .r- I“':» roctiv^l, nna llret il 1. e^onlUl

saw

■ ""■•.r,... “rL-sir-sir^s-.»olMlow tor lire number
ii.iSkhr ll.oupk tag to ru.U tlnoush IK

. , thSn over rarefiilly ‘hf ^^ i't ihronglr the u.uaI pro- 
Hoiiso .. new Bill withou 1'"*' .^hvilly.’I“

. rciliiro of n firsl ami «■«') ' u
yon, Sir. that thia pin Owins to the t«l thaYwo

BOniB

q
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•' Whv do you allow a man to call himself an architect 

InlmriU you cannot call jourselt an anJulcct; you are not an

SC oSy - K nuoaa whoU not ,^IiM

muntiy Wl 0 will by re^ (utnre, and in aomo waya
^i:-^i^dt"Cbtbiaia.hon.retio»tp^^^^^

^^■““^VSSt^Se.SiraS.^TC'
ihemselves. but after a,,;. House that the word

, Coinimtlee, Sir, *i.-. dewrintion rfiould been-
I ••arehitcctnral'; or « -wl «ally,., . ^

tirely cut out from tbo namo ^ a F wntc
architect at all., K ” t“ ^'^Irchitccf’. bol ho ahall not 
down •^'taaialant to Mr. Jonca. ^ AEsutant .

qnaliacd aa an arehltcc . . . - - ,„jy (or the acalo ol
There are F“''“‘'“"V’'‘iCni^ elatotory hodyi wiH hO ;

teca, but thia Board, aa Iho re^ jooUi of

able to I'fo'oo*" very ''■'«• “ *“ ’"T ™ I..ihe eountry. VVo though ^ >T, it
■ out the notion with , the pa^t

IhcM cjaimnationa m ™'l. to ml and
homo-to give, the Board jhe^F*,^ Uiat in the ntnre ,

. exanilnationa in *"1"'''’’ . derKeas would bo
youth of Kenya wnthout P^j,,,^^^^^^^
theneeeareryex.annnat.oMhc^)
nnd Iiractiae in their own ,, io why Kenya ahonld .

It ia a question l*'''‘'“’C'',itccta Bill.'1 have
auddenly thf ‘‘ -“^^“00^ ^*^* ^

old Dill were to handle the whole of the operations, we have 
had to delete in eyery section all reference to thia.Institute and 
all refefcnce:a8:lo how they were to run their. buaiMBs. be. 
cause it is the recommendation of the Committee to.this House 

, Uiat in their place shall be Rubstituted a board of six persons, 
tliree of whom shall.be nominated by Your Excellency, and 
three, with your consent, Sir, by tlja Institute, and it will bo 
tho duty of the Hoard to carry out the provisions and Intentions 

- of the Bill, Wo also found many fears expressed by witnesses 
which were really the result of misconceptions. ; For some' 
reason, the Bill was generally; misunderstood in its intention. ,

. There is not the slightest wish or desire or intention in the ' 
Bill to do anyone out of the job,he is doing at present. All 
that the Bill does is to say that in fulnre—and I will deal wit|v< 
the other details of the Bill later on—that in future, from SIX 

; months of the Bllhcoming into operation, all persona who are 
‘not architects shall not sign themselves as architects or hold r 
themselves out to the public as architects. They can hold 
tlieinselves out as huildora, tinkers, tailors, hut they. Blmll not, 
by sighing thcinficlves as architects or using the word architec
turally Jn any way, convey to the public that they have some 
diploma which in fart they have not got. That is the chief 
point in this Bill; ,

Another deletion you will find is the deletion of the section 
; which deals with the levy. Under the old Bill the Institute 

, to which the working of the Bill was to be handed over would 
have the right to make a levy on Us inembcrfi up to jJlO. ThU 
was slremiously objected to, as it was thought it might be in 
ilie nature of a fine; yarlous objections of that sort were taken, . 
und in order to facilitate the progress of the Bill through the 
House we liave, and with the couseht'of the Institute itself, 
removed that vexatious si^liou altogether, so that it U not 
jxjssible for the Board suddenly to conic nnd make a levy on 

.members of any uinDimf at all. The only levy. Sir, will bo the 
regi.straiion:fee when an architect for tbo first time has to be 
rcglRtcred.

Although in a Bcnse no doubt. Sir, thisWas dealt with on 
the second reading of the Bill, it is so long aince the House 
had the Bilj before it that it would bo wise to mention a few 
of llie principlea of the Bill which arc actually preserved in the 

‘ Be|tort now before you. \Vi».at this Bill seeks to do is as; 
follows ; It seeks firyl to deny the right to no one to make a 
living in Kenya as an arcintect vsho is at present making a 
living tliat way. It makes provisTon for persons who have been 
jffactising as ardiitects in the Colony for the last six months 
immediately to register and preserve to themselves tlie right to 
rail Ihemselves architects for all time. This provision we 

" admit, flir, has its weakness^ becau^ there ore many who will

name
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stranBOT that he ia na good'a mail an tha others.-It i» on ihesa 
poundi, Yonr Excellency, that the Select Committee recom- 
Led thU Biirto Uie: House. ; • ■ ■ ; _ ; • • ;

Tim Hon. Tnu AcTiNa TaEiaDBEa (Un. G. B. Sahd- 
rcHn; : Your Excellency, I beg to second the motion.. : :

HiB ExoKiijuiox: The question is ttat the Bepmt of the 
Select Committee on .lho Aiebitects and Quantity Simeyots 
Bill be adopted.; '! , 'i ' ' ; \

BUI as it hiundfl which, ullhough it does not go quite os far as 
the Diajorit>-of Billfl of a similar huture that you find in other 
colonies and civilized countries of the world, in many of which 

• you find ubsolute rrohibilion of anyone i>raclUing as an archi
tect who has not pas^fd exuininutions, does go to the extent 
which I h.ive alreadv stated. In the future it may be.necessary 

' to amend the Bill, if the House desires it, to bring about that ^ 
prohibition, but at least this measure will lmve the effect of 
protecting the public, and those are tlio j)eople wo nre looking 
after, ami nmking it clear that we are not interested in setting 
up a trades union, as was suggested on one occasion. In order 
to remove any doubt in anyl>ody’8 mind, wo have taken all 
the authority in the Ordinance from the eo-called tnide^mion 
and put it in the hands of .a Board which will eritircly be 
controUed by Your Excellency. .

The only criticism of the Ileport that 1 think you will have 
— is why We should have put in quantity surveyors as well. At 

first sight that may seem very sound criticism. Actually, wlien ^ 
you go into it, in this Colony you find quantity surveying and 
ufcliiteclure so mixed up. jieiiple do the same work, and belong 
to the sjiiue Institute, and there uro so few, that although they 
are dealt with BejKiratdy iii England there is no reason to do 
the same here where you liave so few of tliem. 1 believe th^ 
are only two acluaily qualified quantity surN'ejortt in tho whole 

: country;. One or two others under this Bill will be allowed to 
register becau^ they have been practising as sucli the last six 
montlis. In England, it was impossible to deal with them 
t(^etber, because there are four branches of surveyors under 
cue chart; therefore surveyors are dealt with on one side and 

^ architects on the other. Here they ore practically tc^ether, 
inluaately intcnningled, and I think it an excellent opportunity 
beftao the |>rofc*slon grows to any great ago to stop in and* 
regulate in the same way quantity sun’cyors ns well na.archi- 
lects from passing themselves off'^as quantity surveyors when . 
they are not.

XiibHon. C0N\v.u-Habvky : Your Excellent^-, I sogg^P 
Hir, that the leariiea mover is a bit o! 
that the only criticism ot the measure la hliely to bo 
...'oinet tlic proviaioiie relating to quantity surveys.. Now,iSir, altliougli lliU nmvanted chib] t« 1<^ ohieet.onaM^ta^U

s“2r,rS;.'SE— ”
this matter is on a par . *i, :

with very great rc«IMct, lwa enure
in thia matter, which la to ^ ^
dangerous precedent. In spite , j uiJ and the
aaid'; I The original BUI - -
principlea underlying it have ten cmd^ ih„ ealabliihroent tU 
pnrported to ho a Suy Bte4»re-' an Iliatitiite of Architecta ao^ y jj pn^ign, few the
Bill dcala with quite a ‘'‘"j""'/„rvevma. Now, Sir, I

public know wlutl they “''i^.jj'bey dcaire to fxi^

This Bill ia dcBigned primarily to protect the public. It 
y be asked “mYr when they have not asked for it. It 

may be that the public dq not know how they art* being fooled, 
There i* iiu argument in saying, “ Why protect a man when rj 
he does not kuaw he is going to be protected.*' It is your duty 
to proU'ct him. and that is .why the Committee, Sir, suggest 
that now U the time to step in and |irolect him without doing 
any barm lo anybody else. There is ol.so the matter of equity' 
to the man who lias taken tlie trouble to spend time and money 
to qualify as a-profeiwlonal architect, so,that no othcrTimn 

^ sliotild be able to

liiu

in and put Ills name pp to ignorantcome
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^ i would suggest to the Members of tluB Council lhalif this; 
lA not a now Bill they slmuld support this BUI, b^usot os ftr^

- : iia l ean BM, U aiiibuntB to practically nothing but a iregUtratioa^>
' Ordinance."-'-:''."- -

‘ The Hon. Tub CoLOHUL SECBKr.iRY: Your Excellency^ : :
1 think perhaps it might clarify the position if I were to ex- '
plain the altitude of Government in this matter. This BUI, as r
the hon. mover said, haa had a long and rather chequered i, / 
hiatpry, and at no stage of its early.life, or its pre-natal life, '
has the Government taken any slepajo expedite its delivery;: '
but WQ have all the limo adopted the attitude that if, on the 

■ one aide, the professional intercata concerned are saliafied and 
can make out a alrong case for what I might say. the protection 
of those intercHla, and if at the same lime a scheme ran bo? 
devised wlj^y that object can be acliiev^ without in ^y, 
way incufting hardship on the general piibhc-^lways bearing , 
in mind that this is a young colony, that the distances are 
great, and that what is perfection at home isjiraclically cei^.

> ?o be. in a umlte.r of this kind, im^rrection out 
two conlrury views can bo rcconcile.1 anJ ““
tained, tben Urn Guveemnent aro Foi«m ‘o 8““"f 

: it. As I «nilcrstan,l fr,m. Ibo-n^lvof
liopeJ tl,at tbo lUiMt.ot tbo Select Comm.tleo wl"'ll we aio , 

debating has ucliieved tliat oiijoet. . -
Tho honi Member for the I.ake ; •

s's.c;;?s,^rsr. g’i
opposite that 1^'“ f set U.U braUing goU,«. 11.1 woubi BUggeet by all means lei Ms „,„e lime, more
on the olbcr liana. ""5’ *“5,; ,^ „ quite prepared 
aseisianco botoro wo see he bg J

bon. Members opiwsile m.tins matter. .

Cara. IMe naa% H. F-Wf

nut in foot intend^ nbe Cilole of Arctateebi.^
this Ordinance in tlw hanJ^ 
therefore, naturally, the''"’'■"“"S'

Now. Sir, iliere is one very big differcnco which the learned 
c^ver.mentioned. This Bill, Sir, states in:clause 2 that no 

person shall practice unless he is registered as an architect or ; 
• A quantity surveyor. There is a proviso, Sir, which'meets my 

- case to some very slight extent, but not sufficiently. The pro
viso slates, Sir, that a properly qualified person from another 

’ country is entitled to practice in an advisory, or , consulting
capacity only. Now, Sir, I suggest that is not only wrong,

' : but unfair, inequitable, unjust and unusual. A man who may
be tho moat eminent arcliilect in England should not be do-
barredfrompractiainghiflprofesaionwhenhQcomestoKenya,- 
and I ,think I am right in saying that no such provision exists 

; in British legislation on the subject. The \yhole idea, ^ my 
mind, is repugnant to British ideas of justice and-fair play.
If an architect, properly qualified, Sir, comes from any other 

■ country to England, I think I am right in saying he is not 
barred from practising as an architect and calling himself what 

- he is. But, Bir, there is this very big difference, that I should
not object lo for one moment if it were introduced; if he is hot -
registered he is not entitled to call himself a “registered archi- 
.tect", and I see no reason why that provision should not bo 

;; incorporated in tlie Kenya legislation, if legislation is necessary; 
and I sincerely trust I shall get a modicunv of, support in 
resisting this measure being rushed through in this manner, 
for those reasons I intend to oppose the passage of the Select 
Committee's Report with the draft Bill attaclied.

now

' . Gait. Tub Hon. J. L. CoTTRn : Y'our Excellency, I would 
first of all explain why I signed this Report; and I admit I did 
so because it was the least objectionable Bill that was likely, 
to be agreed to—end I thought it most undesirable to sign a 

- -minori^ , ' :
On the Committee one of the first things we struck from 

aimott every witness before us was that it was by Uio desire 
of Uie public j that it was the public who wanted the Bill and 
nobody el«e. Of each witness before us I asked the saraa 
question: “ Has any of the public ssked you for,it? ** The 
reply was invanably the same : “ No; the public want pro^ 
teeting against themselves.*'

Now, Sir, it came out in evidence that the archilixt's 
bosmess Is simply to make a building attractive to the eye; lie 
has nothing to do with the actual structure of Uio building at 
^1. If there is no need to protect the public against evesorefr— 
I do not know, hot that is what it comes to—•! would suj^est, 
fiir, M I have already mentioned to the Atloraev General, 
that in tnv opinion U t« an entirely new Bill; but if he ihinks 
r^htfwiae 1 ^11 be prepared to soj^rt him.
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' i.,': i .TBE Hod. 'I'liB ATtoBSiir GiaiBiui. ! Tour-Kiwllenoy, :
' 1 (eel there are very few points for me to answer bccauM they , 

were answered at the second readinij.,, .U.fur Us, the Select, 
-Committee is concerned, wo are in tins jmsilion : We had the 
iirinciple of the Bill approved in this Honse by a Urge rnojority
and we Imd just to go through it carefully and put it up in 
fmai form; so that most of the remarks of the hon. Member 
for the Lake I am afraid are quite rmnecesssry os far ns 1 am 

becauso, having referred back to tho debates in the 
House, I find hie points were answered about nmenronths 
ai"0. There is, however, one point, end that is that this might 
,be considered by some to bo a now Bill. 1 dislike m^h 
..that any hon. Member of this House shonld think that 1 «s 

in any way trying to jockey the House. I feel I was jockeyed 
iiivseh in iiiOTing this.motion. The Committee had to meet, 
S Beimrt Imr^ sent in to the House within a comii™.
iively few days,'besided getting witnesses Mmvn. from Urn

down to thobfilces of 'out no on. wh.tever from

to be a«:eptcd.v > v ; . ^

15illImadopted.- ^ ,■
Tho question was piit aWrarrlcd. , . _- -.^

t■ I '%jtTt

AnonmtcTS iim to mow-that
Tnn Hon. The Bill be r^,» ‘hW

the Architect, and f^aphll 
lime and passed. '

suggestion, . \\ciien grave objection was taken to that pmi^ntor 
—and it Is only the procedure," not an alteration,of fwindplo—-,
Iho 'rcptescnlalivcs of tho profeisidn Said : " We only did .that 
in order to try and nssist Government and offer our services toi 
the Government (or the purpose of,administering this Ordin
ance.” Wfiicii that matter WOB adjusted to place the adminia- _ 
triition of the Ordioaiico in the houds of a Board, nntarally the:- . 
leniiinology of the Bill would Im varied in areordanco with that : 
proimsal: but I do'submit that tho differenco between tho 
original Bill and this draft is in no way on alteration of the 
principle of the original Bill.

1 C.ii-r. Tim Hon. H. E. Scnw.tnTzn: An oNpressiona^r 
opinion have been asked for by the hon. tlio Colonial Seerelary,
T should like very liriefiy to supjiort what tho Iron. Member for

V , Nairobi Norlli has said, and to urge that some finality ahould 
’ bereached Ibis iiioniing in rcganl to what lias been called the 

, "bralling". If nomclliing is not done soon, it will die tefore 
' itborn.-'■ ■'

■ It probably’would be fair. Your Excellency, if you would 
: allowMembccB on the other side of the House to express an 

unfettered opinion on this. Wc have now heard tho pros and _ 
cons argued formany years; we have now got o completely 
unoniniouB report—subject to a minority report by,the Director 
of Public Works—by members appointed to tlwt Committee 
at the request of Members of this Houso. who like unanimity, 
and to put this off again and introduce another BUI is not fair,' 
fiUber to the aupporlera of tlio Bill or to tho opponents of the : 

^.Bill. I therefore ask that tins Bill go to ou0nal-vote this 
'.'■morning.'.,'

.same

Hik Kxceu-escy : I am in agreement with the hon. and 
gallant Member. I see no reason why Members on this side 
of the House should not express their views quite freely on 
tld«; . Worda the Director of Public Works HVe to
/ Tub Ho.v.'Fim binKcrou OF PuDUO WohKS (Mn. H. D.

: your Excellency, 1 signed tlua Deport subject, to ft 
minority rejiort, but I am not |irc|vired to press thot, I think A ' 
jUBiwibly if the terms of the'minority report were included in 
tlie Hrjiort it would be rather better, but it would mean . 
delaying the Bill very much, and 1 am Inclin^ to BUp|)ort tho 

. view ibaulko iiiatter sluiuld be settled this morning.;

, Hh KxrEi4x.scT:’If no other ban.'Mcinber wishes to
pliu^n'the Atmrney Oenerai;;;: ^ - V ,

1

- ..J •

.--5
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In-CommitUt:

lUoia^noM' or pATiirTa Bou
Tns Hok. The Acrmo Teeasobiui : I beg to leoond U»

’ tnoUon,
CUttai n.—OSe'^- . : . '.ii: :

.Ota. "lit 0»r “I Oewber, .1103'. , ; ,
Th® qi».Uon ,*« put •e't <*eri.a. -

Tho qneslion 'iviiB put and earned. :
The Bill waa read a third time and passed.

RECOMMITTAL. V .
" ’ Rboistbation OF Patents Bnii. ’ -:

BBQisTnATios OF Desionb Bill. . , V V
The Hon. The ArronNHY Gknbual; I beg to move, Sir, 

ihat the House resolve itself into n Committee of the whole 
House in-order to consider Iho Registration of Patents Ordin* 
once, which passed its thiM reading on the 5th April,-19337 

. having been reported by the Goveraor to Council for ninend- 
ment of clause 17 (3) by Ibo substitution of the words “Ist day 
of July, 1934’' for the words ‘*lst day of October, 1933’;.

■ . :.With your permission,-! would like.to add the second 
motion standing in my name, relating to the Begistration of 
Designs Bill, to this one; that is really concerned with exactly 
the same points. These two Bills were passed, as the motion 
states, on the StU April, last. .Actually, Your Excellency did . 
not sign Iherh Ob that dale or on any subsequent date because 

. Your Excellency was advised by your advisers that it was 
probable that in the near future certain imporiant amendments 

. wcmld come out dealing with patents and designs; and it would 
have been for more simple then to recommit the Bill to the 

' House. Aotoally tliese amendments have not (X)me, and it is : 
neousory before the end of the year to have these Bills signed 

/by you. Sir, and put on the Blatute Book for thts year.
Unfortunately, in passing the Bills last Aprili it waa found* " 

. t neoesnury to give six months* notice to the public, so that you 
; find in the Bills under the penalty clauses, where it wa's in

tended that the public sltouhl have six months' notice, that 
that six montlis lws already elapsed. Therefore it « necessary 
fof os to go into committee once more in order to extend the 
penalty clausci of the Bills for u further six months m order 

" that the public may have the notice which the House considered 
it should have on the 5lh of A}«I of this year.

The Hon. The Colohul fiioiiHTAny: Your Ex^lency,:
I bog to teamd the motiem. . .

Thoqueat^
The Ccmncil went into Commlttae.

. illBllSTBAriw 0» DMIOKi Bat. .

IB (S) th» woni., "l.t Jw ot.Jul/, llO* ' b* <»' Um
'‘l*t day of Oclolier, IMn”.

The nuealioa. was put and carried,
Tn» Ho... Tu. AnoMiT I ^ to n""

■ to Council w»th ameodmcal. .
that tlwse two

Bilu be now ,
The quMtiB* P«t end carried.. .

- ' Thr, CmmU Tttumed ill nllinj.

fuenls.

■I'lio queBlion WM put und ramed. ^

pauwxl.

Bills were each read a first tinio . ; ^ / -

: _ Native Exemption Bill. ^ ^ '
,ics (Amendment) Bril. ^ ^

0
ComiJon- 
Education (.Kmendmenti BUl. , ,

(Anwndment) Bill* 7 ;' Game 
Mining BUI- 

” European Ofllc^*^
ri»wn.(Aiu«diMuO»U.

•ti. . ?

.-■O
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becondbeadihg; '
: ■ ^ il.TnE BinTEtt t^ (AMPTOJiErr)EitL.:\ 'V;v"

Tbb Hoh. Thb Aonso TBE»auBBB: A'oui.EictUericy, !
I,CL> Icuve tp move that,tlie Bill to Amend the Bullet
OnlinnnM, 1831. l>o now read o Mcond.tuue. Pe litatrait 
i„ff of this" Bill, Your Excellency, waa lnlten at the Anput 
ceiaion, and in rcsponae to reqneate from certain hon. MemUrs 

'the second reading waa deferred tn a later stage. ,; ,
- Tiie Bill consiata of tliree clauses', and vvitli Your Excel- 

tlie sale of butter had been returned to the vend® ^

Mtat a^ offence is cpmmiltcd; if the wrap|*ra are used mote

‘''“7Si come to clause a: wbaprisea 
: rccommcmlation of the Butler  ̂^
jng held m Noycniber.'ioai. ,At tW

/a clause imposing a limit *“ ,S,^niendcd that thetween local and exiiort pneej. and hey r^

in on liineniinR wW before it® Conncllt „
mviner in which Uio Thi^Uifl wpount ^ of *>6vmly , ;
however, wa« »n *^®8« ®*“1r**
payable on each -pound being in operation*.

were unable to agree on that hialler. Furtber_W>m
^SSiim the Butter 1-vy^AdVUd.T , ,

Kolico ^ given t.o move the ix«on(l reading of each of, 
Iheso Bills at a later stage of the sea^.; . . ;

ArroiCTUFATB^TO THE U^nJMPIsO\^i^^T (^MMITTF^.
;; His Kxcbi.lknct : Before wo adjoiirn for the intmai, I 
wish to make u Htaiemeiit wliich I intended to make when the 
Council uKMihbled this moniing. hui 1 understock a petition 
was going to be presenteil which Iihs not been presented. - It is 
in connexion with the UnemplojiuenC Coirimitt^. As the 
Council Avill rcmenihcri wo arranged to put on additional mem
bers to the,mi /(oc twnmittec inquiring into the ^nestion, and 
Govermnent has decided.to'put on .Mr.‘ Ifakiin Singh and 
Cocker. They wiU sit on the Committee mi/loc for this inquiry.

The CoHucj'i m//rtHr«cfi for the usual interval,

% Om rcrumiiij. •

/^Tiir C-\iimAr.R OP Goons nv,Moron (I’noiiiDiTioN) 
OnumNCB. :

Uis KxctiiJJi:xcv: AVe will now resume the debate on the 
mulioh that tliu Carriage of Goods by Motor (Frohihillon) 
Ordinance, 103-2, be continued in foree. In tho interval, I have 
consulted my Government adviwrs and tlio General Manager, 
and it U quite imiwssible X afraid for Government to hold 
tliU motion over now; we must get it through. .The que^ion 
as to whether the Ordinance sliajl be extended next year for 
Mother year will have to stand over. In tho meantime, if there 
is any question of distribution rales being reintroduced, that 
will have to come before tlie Railway .\dviHory'Coimcil, and 
Government will bo guided by the advice tendered it by the 
Railway .Advisory Council. - Wo will continue tho debate now 
on the motion if ony Member wishesjo speak. If not, and os 
the lion, the'Colonial Hecretary does not wish to reply,VT will 
pot the question

-Mr.

■' Wlicreas it is provided by i<cction 13 of tho Carriage 
. Ilf GooiU by Molor-fProliihition) Ordinsneo. 1933, that the 

said Ordinance shall be in force! until the Hist day of 
Deceniln'r, lO-Tl. and shall-then expire, unless by pro^ 
eUmatioh with the approval of tlie Tjegislativo Council it
w continued in foroe until a liter date; ; . v

" Kow therefore Uis lierebj resolved that this Council 
spares the Issue of a proclamation declaring that the said 
Ordinance sliall remain in force rintil 'the 31st day of 
December, 1934.*‘ . ■ i .
ThshuMtioii was put and Irkrried.
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; Ji'eilfii Jjti/Mlative Council.89J
.looBcrate. Nevertlielras,ilit«hould.theni«liooU,lK!l»9»>sion i 
ii law to cover that point., I feel. Sir, IhaVil aa agMemMt :

■;» readied tlmt any balance, U it happeni, ahonld be earned 
' fmward to meet the purponea of the fund fm the enauing year.

licit that is as far 88 legislation need go at the pteaent moment,
and in Committee I ehali move that the words ■> mayeipmd 
Iho whole or any port of euch balance on each purposea in the 
interest of tl.e dairy industry as the Governor may approve

i be deleted from this clause, and the-word may m
line altered to -shall".- That ^des the rules by . . ^

which the Treasmer will deal' il’he clause, if these amendments are acceptrf, will then say
that it at the close of any year there is a^balaace standing to 
heVredit of the fund, the Treasurer sliall cany forward such 

balance ta"inect the purposi-s of the fund for the ensuing year.
1 beg leave. Sir, to move the second reading. . •

and by Qovcmiuent, and ai-a Result of that conaideralion the 
proviBO now inewporeted in clauae 3 of the present BUI waa 
placed byore the Council That proviso fully incorporates the 

tinlention of the Butter Levy Advisory Btxird, to the effect 
that the bounty shall not exceed the difference between the 
local and export prices. The first part of the proviso quite 

• definitely provides for that. To put it into figures, the present 
position is this : The local wholesale price may be taken at 

‘ 8h. 1/25 per lb., from whidi, occording to this jiroviBo, you
must take the amount of the levy, leaving a return of Bh. 1 per ,

Jb. for butter sold locally. The export price, on latest infonna- 
, tion, is how about 40 cents per lb. This proviso means tlmt the 
bounty paid sliall not exceed on present figures 60 cents per lb.
The second port of the proviso relates to what should, happen 

: if tlie bounty calculated in accordance with the provisions of
the Principal Ordinance should exceed 60 cents per lb. The;
Bill ns printed says; " And if at the close of any year there 

. ,.-i8,a balance standing to the credit of the fund, the Treasurer 
may ca^ forward such balance to meet the purpose of i the 

' fund for the ensuing year or may expend the whole or any p^t 
of auch balance on Kuch purposcs in the interest of the dairy 
industry as the Governor may approve.” This provision has ..

' been before the Council on more than one occasion, nnd objeo 
——“lion«-:lmre Wen voiced to nt least part of the proimsal for 

- dealing' with the surplus, if any. So far ns I can gather, the . .
objection has been lousing any jart of the money derived 
from this levy on butter for purposes other than what were 

..contemplated when the levy was im{K>3cd. There U no objec
tion, as far as I can gatlier, looking at {wevious debates, to the 
propoul tliat if at the close of any year therb is a balance to . - 
the credit of the fond tiie Treasurer may carry forward such 

^balance for the purpose of the fund in the ensuing year; That, 
of course, would be the normal way of dealing with any such 

. surplus. ■ The objection, as far as I can gather. Sir, has been to/^

. the possibility of having a surplus whicli was not required 
for tliat |Hirix»e. The question whether sucli a surplus U likely 
to accrue is hot really very important in dealing with, this 
mcosiire. The principle is tliat the bounty slinuld not cover 
more than the difference between the local and export priea^, 
and that principle. I feet sure, hon. Members will regard as 
entirely sound. In actual fact, if the dairv indiistiy ’jwo- 
gresses as everyt>ody hopes it will, it is most unlikely that any ^ 
sudi surplus would accrue. The figures of local and export 
butler sales sliow tliat, anyhow daring the last two years— 
and one was a year of drought—butler cxiwla exceeded local 
rtuuumption, and it will be seen on present prices, ^Uh the ■ .

it 25 cenU, tlmt wiUi a difference in the actual return of 
60 wnu the amount of butler exported would have to be oon- 
sidcnbly than halLthe local ceofomplion for this iKoviio .

OrnkIuu: I beg to second.Tin: AironNCY

conccraed.,

wlio criticiied lliat part Government to ; ;
pleaenm of tlm Nolile W taportant new . ; ; Iv;
Inove .l.i» aeletian. It »“ '
principle, uB to whetlier 'jf„iy Mereat pi^
founJeii i« to l>o ttBcil ,1,^ people engBgei in the

Tliat did not receive nSTbe int^oeed into
tWrying induBtr,;, a..d wlacb
oar legielatioa without tlmtep^'Bi^
IB a vohmlnrj-Iev7. ll'o l^miilter in tto
tion in ca.e-(lov.rmneot ta ir. of botler fa
nt,ar rutnro i» tliat Hm ‘x "e'* “ ,i,eir Util eonBjnt
thi. country »re al«o mvolv« . r«aliUUto

“The qneBtion waa pot and earned.
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: :Hifl ExceUen^,opeDed tlie Council with prayer.

Tnu Hon; Tub Actiso TnEASoaEB: Your Excellency, I 
beg to moTjj tbit CouncH resoho itself into a Committee of 
the whole Conncil to coiisuler clanse by danse the Batter Le^ 
(Amendment) Bil!. ^ ''^''

Tub Hom. Tub ArrbiiNRT GRNKnAL; I beg to second.- 
. The quaiiloii was put and carried.

The Council went into Committee,

In Commillce.
ni-m* Lsvr (Amodjo.’*!) Hol. 

d claau t)7 clauM.
■ C'lauie S.—Ainendment of wetion 4 of the Principal Ordinance.

Tni llos. Tub Actimu TauiCBCnj I tee to more that in line 14 
of the pnirUo the *ord "maj” he deleted and the word “ihall” 
iubstituted Uierefor, and that all the aords after the word "i-ear” la 
line 15 U deloled,

• Tub Ho!«. T; J. O’Siiti;, And that a full atop ho Ineertod after 
the word year. ;

TitslIoM. Tns AcTixc TBWfCBEBj ,Y«8.\
. The qufiUoa «ai put and carried.

Tna Hns. Tn* Aemo TBtiaruBB: I U-g to more that the BiD as . 
amended ho reported to Coancil.

TIjo queilion was pul and catriccl.'

. The Council'returned tit Biriiiig; ,' ;;
. • Hia Kxoellhncv; 1 Imve to inform Council that the 
Butler Txsvy (Amendment) Bill lias been considered clause by 
clause in Committee of Urn whole Council nnd-has been re- 

• ported to (k)uncn with amendment.

i

The minutes o[ llio meeting ot tlie lOtli December, IBM., 
confirmed,^ /were

PBEBENTATION 01?

,, Tills HtiK. C. M. Patci,: I beg to Kcond. ; 
Tlie question was put and carried. ■ ^

The Hill «ai n>i

MOTIONS. -
DnislBT OK snxor; Contnmus ^

in my name ; Beleci Commitl*® on the

. - detain the House very long. , of the Belect.
It will be ‘‘‘“‘ ‘rt infill in gross teveuue^^

■ Committoo 1“"'® "J ernciidildro hi

, . to the following figures i , , - • . ; ■: ^ • fa,108,97B ;
Estimaya groM cov’cnuo : - alias,Oil'

; Estimated gross eipenditute , :-2, A .-jo.BM
leaving an esUmated surplus of .■ j.i,4W wiueli,«'^
M compared with the estnw^„3,. ^ 
draft Eslimatfts provided for.orifc, , .

; X :;: The Dottrii Ekvv (.litEKnwECT) Biu.. • ■ 
TiiR.noit. TnK .-Icnso I’liK.istjnEn-'T beg to move that 

the Dnlter Txivy f.lmendrocnt) Bill l» read a.third time nni:^....... .

The Hov. The .Irniirainr OESKnii,; T beg to second the

. Tlie question was [ait and carried. ,
. The Blitter la's}’ WniendmenO Dill was read a third 

;time and passed.‘ ^

The Coiinrif adjourned mi 10 a.m. on lEednesdaV/
: ; aOlh Deeemier, im- ■ ‘ 1; :i • % V

■ niotion.' O,
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^ n ali^ddilioa of £100'vas made for «»t pmpoie. : -
' 'Vte.lical Sir. 'riie hon'. Slcmber for Plateau Norlb, m..

sfsiSIHSsspS:
"»=»!3ss—s'"“
£s; =tfT,'Sg^=.is. ~»ts,3
eometliilig Works CommitlfO wilt lake up atTlmt pruiect. Sir. U.e I.o.an « j,„i oapendituro wdl .

■ an early date. '1^ „.„|,„e„tial additions to tlio re-
bo found from loan .“Srtment to staff the l.ospital
current voles of the Med.cn i

, when onco «, S yea" The consequential figure »;

S;,r.:S:Ui ■

i-rfTz.-'r^-wSreiss.'S'S

I do not'thipk, Sir, that it'ia neoesaary for me to go into-

:
deal witlr tliein. I think it \vill suffice to say that aftw 
ination and in the light in Mine: cases of new circunistanMs 
that had'arisen after the revenue estinuiles were ongmally 
drafted the Committee felt that they could, still estimating • 
a conservative basis, add in certain respects to our revenue 
figures. Speaking broadly, under Head iMOO has beer; 
added; underHead V, Jb‘1,100: HcadA'I, ±3,000; Head VTl,;

' 3:1,000.' , : ■
Turning to the ciiienditure bide, Sir. 4t will he ohpen-«J,

that the net increase in gross exixindilure amounts to a suurof 
31412. In the first place, 1 should like to tlmuk Members of 
the Select Committee for responding to the appeal that I made 
when introducing the Estimates that, in the coimdcrution of 

. iho'eipendituro estimates, they would not press for fresh scr- 
' vices, which in normal times could probably be subBtantiatcd. 

hut would agree with the aovernment tlwt at a tune like .this , 
wc must take a verj’ conservative view of what our j^lieuditur *
commitments should he. In that resi>ecl. Sir, the Government
received the fullest support, and such additioiiB us have been 
made on the expenditure side, I think all will ngree, are
additions which can be substantiated, either on the ground of 
essential urgency or tliat, in the long run, they constiluto u
development service which will, we hope, bring in more 
revenue in the future/. 1 do not wish to detain the House,
at any length by referring to these items, hut there are one or
two matters of special interest to which perhaps I should refer.

Under Education'we have inserted a tokeijTvote. of 3'6<l 
for the purpose of acliolaraliips at universities in the future,

; The Committee lias recommended tliat (he Goveriiment abouhU 
at an early date work out the details of such a sclieme, hut to 
make sure that it is alive, and further, that if possible some
thing may be done hy Oclober next, from the beginning of

■ - the academic year, a figiire of i'BO boa been ihserted, which.
it is suggested,'would normally start the scheme on a basis of: 
three schoUrthi|«. :

exam-

on

■ : Under Mining, it wua represented strongly to the Com*
mittcc tliat it was really essential, if the jiroiier work of 

- . . devebping our mineral resources was to go on, tliat the geolo* 
gist sbonld be ivovided with an aMistant, and further that he 
sliould b« given some tcmiiorary auUtaiice at head otlioe to 
enable the geolc^lcal epecmiens, and oo on, that ore collected 
on the field to be collated and laliflled and put in an ejwy form 
for the public to see. That item, Hir, the total of whbh 
amounts to some £1,000, is an addition to KsUmates. '

^Uitional «gi.w oI »>“« ^..u^uii ky tl>«

W in view dU» return. wfi>® •" ;
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S“,3113" in "i;?r..fe
wa fliid thiit the fiuaaaial casl is quok-d at a figure mucli in 
excess tJ wliut we reallydiclievo to lie necessary. In this ro,,. 
neitou letlggesl It is entirely uiiiieeeKiary to have aiiytliin" in 
tlM neighboiwh^ of-that figtire voted for a Native HosStar 
at lutalo to deal with tlie immediate future. 1 have augiresteil 
that the necessary buildings, of a deeign approved .by the 
hfedical Departtneiit, can be erected Uiero with the asaiaUnce 
of. the Native Industrial Training .I)e|>ot for a sum not in 
excess of Tl.SflO, and I sincerely hope that as soon aa Govern
ment la ready to go on with the scheme it trill clamino my 
suggestion tliqhlho cost could bo very materially reduced by 
the utilizatieh of the shilied: labour at Kaliete for which the 
Government haa aheady iiaid. :i r^ : ' {' ;; ; V

Another lucre 
Eurojiean education
tio many iiicinbers on this side of Iho llou&e should liAve 

' thought fit’to 8upi»drt Goverorhent in its decision,lo iucrease 
iho fees, tho luitiun fees, for Euro{>ean education I can quite 

, understond their reasons for 80 doiij". Tliis reconmieudation 
was made by the,Expenditure Advisory CommiitM and they 
have thought it n^mry in order to be loyal to their coUeagued 
on that Committee to support that rpconimendation. .:I sug- ' ’ 

^ gest that rccommendatiou was made on entirely false premises, 
that there is no justification for tlie. wguincnU that- 
because European edawtion coats sometliing in the neighbouj- 
hood of £40 per head that tho parents should .be callw upon 
to |jay inord than they do at the present time; That is a false 
argument. Tho parents ore already being taxed to jay for the

V. higher costs of e<lucation. They pay an amount per captla in 
taxation out of all proportion to tho amount of taxation paid by 

. any. other community and ouo of the reasons given a that, 
because of their lositioh in this Colony they rcimire certom 
expehsivo services and they inust-bo heavily taxed to i«y for 

‘ these services. Having thus been taxed, is it right that they 
: should bo called U|>OD to pay for them again ui a direct cliarp? 
Furthermore, by endeavouring to raise this extra amount of 
revenue in this fashion you are again doubly.i>onahzing those •

• who are leoiit ablo to w
taxation we have in UiU country, the more wMl hy ,

?*L7ri"

898 899

tions is ^ only- £419. Among Uie economies that wo* have 
nded should be effected ib a reduction m tlm vote to 

Volunteer Kesen-e. The Estimates

neces-

recomme_-- ^

|S|lil!!5££€pS^
this year was only the first instalment; The Commit ec. Sir, 
without wishing to suggest in any way the unfiesim iilily m,

- more prosiicrous lime* of mipplyiiig tlie unit with such.things ; 
as mine-sweeping gear, and so on, felt that at the present 
financial iuncluro the most we could recommend was a train
ing grant sunicient to uniinlain the unit nl nn efficient 
rfuildard. Thu total wo have recommended is some £*200,' 
whicli is double whnl it was last year, and we feel in these , - 
circumstances that for next year at any rate the unit should be
able lb go on with the funds rceorimiended for its disposal.

IHliiuk, Sir, that covers tlio major jioints to which I need 
draw attention at the present, moment in the Select Com- 
mittee’B Heport; and in. conclusion, Sir, I should like again to 
thank the Committee for the assUtanco given in tho conaidera- 
tioii laf the Estimates, and particularly tho Clerk for the speed
with which he got through these detailed figures at hlgh pre^, : 
sure. 1 would like in this connexion to point out that Uiere M
one clerical error on page 3 which ahould be corrected. In 
dealing with the question of education tuition fees we have 
recommended an increase of £16 in regard to children above 
Standard C, subject to a remission in respect of not more than 
33 per cent of tho pupils. Jt should be “fees”, not "nupils’, , 
and I would therefore ask the House to alter the word ’ pupiU ' 
to “fees”. With these few words 1 heg formully to move.the 
motion standinjj in my name.

The Hon. The ATTonsEV GEtHiUri (Mb. W. Haiib.»ois1 :
I beg to second the motion; '

Ht? EiCEijjiSCV: The question is:
“That the Beport of the Belect Committee on^tho

Draft EslinialeB for 1934 be udouted subject to the dele- 
tipn of tlie word “jHipilH” in ,lhe tliird line of parngraph ^
{jxige 3) oi«l the substitution therefor of the word “fees • .

im{)ortuni matter, Sir, is the question of 
. • I must express my very deep r^fret that

A

Tub Hom. T. J. O’Snat: Your Excellency, there are two 
matters covered by this Report with which I slionld like to 
deal.' 'T' naturally enpport the suggestion that Oovernnieut
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must be adirntted in equity ahouU not have been included in 
the estimate for next year on the redemption side. Mombasa 
received this money at a time when Mombasa hod no muni
cipality to control its finances. The money was advanced by 
Government and spent by Government for an essential altera
tion in li town from whidi it had received revenue for lens of
years and for vvhioli they had given no responsibility to Mom
basa. In fact, if you look at Mr. Justice Feetham's Heport on 
the iimnicipality, you will see in there that he definitely stated 
that the cenlrab Goverinnent .were due to help Mombasa 
entirely in this town planning loan. : Now, Sir, Mombosa,up , 
to now, for five years, has stood definitely up to its contract.
It has paid you back £5,600 odd, or just half the amount due 
from them; They have never complained, although they liave 
alwys protested. This year 1934 becomes the fifth year in: 
whicli you are goihg to demand the full amount from Mom- “

' hasa, nnd you have included it in. your revenue cstunates. 
Actually the figure will cut your estimated suiplus down by 
half, but, would it not be better for the estimates of the 
central Government', the surplua'cstimates, to be cut in half 
rather than it should bo saidi-as it has been said in the public . 

. Pi^s^thot the Mupicipality'of Mombasa is defaulting? It 
. may be a huge joke to the people up-country, but I am going 

to tell you, Sir, that it is one of the most serious things tliat 
could possibly happen to the whole territory. One must not . , ,
bo parochial when ono is thinking of a large question like tins.
Tho credit of Mombasa is equally thfe credit of the Colony, ami, .

. Sir, if they default, and an inspector is sent to investigate^ 
whole of the conditions and terms of that loan, "

raises—

to handle, Iral

tore88enliarMTOCM«uch*»nro 1“
and one or two other are tullv taxeil,
oMoniml. They havo not “ F'" "hu money wl>ich

^ , nnd now you ,.ut Ihl. lirh ban nerer beenthey have never had any power n e .

this proposal, they aro in addition .being Mlled upon to pav 
- extra tuition feesjor the education of their children. 1 say- 
' that the decision that has been arrived at by Government and 

■ : many of my own colleagues after coUaboraiion, w not a wund 
one, but an unwise and most unfortunate decision, and I sin
cerely hope that in the near future this question of European 
education will be re-examined. Some few years ago* an 
education policy was decided upon. That policy Ima been de- 

. -parted from, and now we have no iKilicy—we aro merely drift- 
mg in this matter, and it will be a matter of serious eonse. : 

to this Colony if we continue to drift very much longer.
therefore, that Government will rc-exumine 

education in the near future. Having
uence
sincerely hope,; 1

: the question of European.
said tliat, I should like to take this opportunity—os I under-^ 
stand tho hon. the Director of Education may be leaving ilit 
Colony in the near future—of expressing my appreciation of.. 
the very good work that ho has done during the short iierioil 
ho has been in charge of the Department of Education. He 
came’ hcre at a time when the Education Department was 

■ ■ completely disorganired, and his work during the period he has 
been here desen’ea the compliments that 1 am endeavouring 
to pay'him. His work has been hampered by Uie diflleult 
times through which we have been going, and if it has been 
necessary from time to time to criticizo his shortconiings it is 
entirely because of the difiicuUies with which he was faced.

?

Capt. Tub Hoh. H. E. Schwautt.b : Your Excellency, T 
merely rise to ask the lion, the Colonial Secretary in his reiily 
to maka.it quite clear what this 33j;per cent rcmiiwion is, 
because quite apart from the small misprint in the rejwrt tliero 
is undoubtedly a misapprehension in the minds of the public. 
Some people think tliat tlie 33i per cent refers, to the pupils 
lo be allowed free education, others that it is the,maximum 
amount of remission that any one pupil can obtain; whereas t 
understand the facts to be that on the total amount received 

-from education fee* to t!ie revenue. 33i percent of that amount 
can be put aside as a remiMion to enable lho«o who canfiot> 

- afford to pay the cliarge of £15 to be given a remission either 
in |>art or whole of the fees for their children, I do think, 
8ir, in view of the interest that this question lias aroused in 
the public mind it sliould lie made quite clear either by tho 
lion, the Director of Education nr by the hon. the Coloriiil

' Secrebry the exact meaning of thitt remisBion. 0'
Tim ITos, K. A. Bcmistkii : Your Eieellcncy, T signtnl 

this report as a conect record of the proceedings, hut 1 do wish 
to take this opjifjrtuiuty of expressing as far as T poasiUly can 
the view of my constituents on one very important lyiint. 
That is, in connexion with the inlercRt and rcilcmptiou of a 
loan which was placed on llieir backs years ago, and which it
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' asy benefit (o the town except to clear rame slums, to lueet 

the redemption of a loan for whiclj we slmuld never have bevMv 
'luade'rcsponsible.■

;Majo« Tjie Hun. H. W. B: lloncnTSON-JCusTACE;-Yuur 
Excellency, I should like to ussociate iuyself with the remarks 
made by the hou. Member for Moinbasa. : . ■

JL/t.-Col. The Hon. Lokd I'kanoib Scott : Your Excel. ■ 
iency, J do not propose to detain the House loni,', but 1 sliould 

. like to make bno or two remarks on the question of the educa
tion fees. Sir, luy hon. friend the Member for Plateau South 
—I am not sure whether he is that or the hon. Member for 
Uasin GishuMie has iwinted out. Sir. that the principle to 

: be followed ia that those better able to pay idiould pay more 
than- those less able to jiay. It was because of that principle^ 
tliat I personally supported these increased fees, because I dp
not think anybody can maintain that for those who are oble to

: jKiy a total fee of i'GO a year, which includes ulf board as well 
as tuition fees, that that amount can be in any way described 

: us excessive in return for the very excellent education provided : 
lit the Prince of Wales School at Kabcte. It was on tlwt^ 
principler Sir, that I feel that those who can afford it should 
l»y as much as that for flecondar>‘:education, whereas I am 
in favour of pititiii'* aside sutBcicnt for remission to enable 
tljusB Iiol alilo to oirofd it to bo oble'to hove Ibeir chiWreti 
olliicated. That i* the lirinciplc Sir, oniwliicli I auiinortetl
tilts rKommctidation. I iliiiik, Sir, my boti. tricntl on ttiy
Icil.asked that the hon. the Director of Ddiicalion should clear 
up what IS the .iinount for remission of feea, and as I under- 
stand It It IS tins. Supiwsc there sre 120 children at £15 each, 
la iW), then iCOO should ho uvailahlo for tho Teraisaion of 
fees either wholly or in part, tor children whoso parents can- 
not afford to pay the whole or part of Iho fees. With regard, 
atr, to Ibo bipeet question, the whole question of education in 

. this country, 1 quite agree that in Iho near future it is such a 
lug-questiDU that It must he considereii thoroughly, am! a very 
defltnte i«hcy adopted. , My Iran, friend said they were living 
from hand to month m this matter, and: that is itrohably a 
coirect Italcroent. because unforltmalely, owing to the fmanees 
of the Colony in the Inst yqar or two. we have been i.nable to 

- : ■ adopt a more coin|aehen»ive policy, but I do suinrart his 
lenlion that action .hould be liiken. There' * ‘
■ - which I-Wisli to speak, Sir.

1 : Vour Eicelleitcy,iHV' " ^ :;s 3-E; St'

I woiild_ point out to him and to the House that tlia uoinl he 
raised about the Native Industrial Training Depot lis been 
considered by the :comraitteo, and if that melhod’ot butldin" 
that hospital la adopted quite possibly the coal aliown in' this 
report can he reduced, but the jraint lie raised 1ms been con- 
sidered. On lira point of education, Sir, I am sirrj' that I 
have to refer lo a remark by a colleague wlien ho rcferrcil to 
himself as the only one who licld tlie opinion that lie eipre.«eil 
on education. I told lihn, Sir,.in commiUeo aa 1 told the 
Houso, and I bclievc.on a previous occuaioii the Dirccior of ■ 

/Education,Hint I did not agree Hint llie present Ihite waia a ! 
sititahlo time tO: rais^he cost of education to Europeans in tills 
Colony, as I nij^^tdnvinced that they are considerably over- 
taxed at the moment. And it in npt a question of taxation 
alono, bnt it is iho question of the three ycara just past, which 
have been strenuous and very Iryin", and the cereal farmer 
has got to tlio point where it is an muiossibility to carry on.

Until tho .Government accept in fofo the lleport of the 
Expenditure .-Vdnsory Committee, 1 do not feel my.'sclf bonml 
to Bup|)ort their recommendation on this one particular Head, *

There m ono general point I should like to Biiend a ni^ent
on. On the general question of agriculture, X slioald like to 
comment on the inability of Government this y^ to agree to ' 
fix ft minimum price for maire. . It has had a diwwlrous effect
and the mult aa shown in figures is that the Kenya ‘
ABSocifttion pool price has been declared at 8h. 3/50 o hag.
As I pointed out in thifl House before,maize was slahUixed in
flouth Africa at 8h. TO . . .

His Excbujinoy ; Doe's this come within tlw
^ IVr.-Cob.'TnHHok; Jr Gi KmKWooD: I think il dDes. -
Sir. on rtiany ixiints, hut I do not wisJi to pursue the matter. I

* do not think it will enter into tho question at the mwncnl but, ■
it comes under many heads of Estiiuates. . ,

. There is also another question 1 liaveroW in lhmlluu.e . ; . ;
, • and that ta by a question some tiiuo ago with regard to omeml-
■; / ing lira Ecncing Ordinance.' Your Excellency was hnnging 

, in a short Bill to onahlo odvancca to l« niade by the Agneut- 
tnral'Ilank for paddoeV fencing against ring fciramg, ss aal 
down in the Oiviinanoo, whtcli ha. not been spi« in tin.
Colony ainco it lias been passed: and I would ask Tour Excel-

oun- 
is no other pointon
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. Major Tab Hon. J. 0. K. Dsup: Your Eicellency, I 
ahould like .to take the op^rtunily which the debate od the 

,, report offers mo of eiplaiumg certain facta in relation to the 
increased fees for secondary European education. There have,
as Your Excellency is probaWy aw^o, been some criticisms in 
the country in relation to the augmentation of these fees, but 
I honestly believe, as a result of conversations which I have 
had with MmOjOf my conslituenta, that when the facts are 
fully realired, moat of the criticiama directed to this alteration 
will fall to the ground. For years it was not, I believe, fully 
realized that'the fee of iiBl6 which will now be charged bn the 

- - edneational side of the cost of secondary education is very much . . 
less than the actual cost, and when people r^lire, as they will, 
that all Government is asking is that those who can afford it 
should pay a sum very much less than it costs, and when they, 
realize, us they soon will, that the power given.to the school 
coiiinnttccs of jemitting fees lias been increased, I feel 
that thc objoelTon that has been felt to the onus of applying for 
remission will he borne by people who cannot afford to pay.
That is the main difficulty which people had, Sir, in'under*
standing how it was that the Expenditure Advisory Commit*

able to recommend an increase in these fees.

lency to consider in the New Year the desirability of doing, 
something to help on fanners in the cereal districts to turn 
over to .mixed fanuing. If that.ia done and sympathetic con
sideration pven it, it will help a large area in this Colony 
and a large number of small farmers to get back to prosperity 
and benefit the Colony in the coming year. ;

As regards mention that has been made.with reference to 
line main road in Kitale, while I have not unduly pressed for 
the inclusion of that in the Budget, I do suggest to the Director 
ol^hlic Works that in the near future ho should invcstigalo 
this matter.

I do not thhik there is anything further I wish to suy. I 
do not wish to detain the House, more cs|)ecially as I'only 
arrived in this Colony this morning at 4 o’clock after travelling^ 
260 miles to get hero, I would refer again to my remarks , 

. before we adjourned to Helect CominilteO when I said that 1 
; think this year will probably he a record for tho Cominitteo to 

adjust their time on the Budget. A very great deal indeed has 
^ been done fay Government to cut down expenditure.

sure

Capt. Tub Hon. J. L. Cottrh : Your Excellency, the only 
point I want to bring up on this Report is on the administra
tion of police head. With your permission, Sir, I would like 
to give an explanation. I see by the i>ancr--fin(l have been 
told also by sohie acquaintances—that I referred to the Kikuyu 
when I spoke on the introduction of this Budget. The tribe I 
meant was the Sambuni. I thought I had icud it, but 1 pre
sume I (lid say Kikuyu ns T have had other evidence.

Ice were
. Tliere’iB ono otlicr point with whicli 1 should like to.dealr ,

Sir. It may apiKur 0 minor one, but in reality it i« not w by
any means. It relatca to the nuestion o( ll.e sea defences ot 
Mombasa. •Speaking with-considerablo esperience.^ ,
defenee of a defended water, the WnliatBn wlu^th^ ,
defences reiniro, I do snggest ,Sir. that the s
dona right in snggestlng the continuance of a vole ; -
j^^ofLKen:^Ko,,:iNeval Volunteer;

. like to suggesl-and I ».■“ e>“:> •“ “ Pi‘!,JSd!S.I
without making any constroctive sugges i j»t,Us for
the question nf the dclen«. of Mombasa

’ thislurpo^i have not. as far as I a.
worked out. : It apfiears to me, a,je„ce of
were mode and. the "O‘“’““?\ll£p#posed'and which- 
Molnba8.a liavo been on the 8ca|e_or«inal y imp^ ^ . 
the Select Committee lias '
orguniralion is not a suitable one and .« 'f
ail with what is R-quired for the pnrpoM. I< ,
suggest. Sir. that befma the
llie matter should bo thoroughly gono into anj _ r
,«ple with a knowledge of.his .
ahould b« consulted with a view to getting om 
mighteatiify the requirementa of the Colony.

With regard to the recent troubles and murders that have 
been happening here in this country, Sir, let me say that as 
far as the hon. the Provincial Commissiouer slulioned at 
Nakuru is concerned, whatever T said had no reflection on him 
whatsoever. I am not so ignorant'of tho district 1 happen to 
live in not to know that he is in no way rcsponBiblo for the 
troubles caused oui.-^ule his own Province by tribes coming, in 
from, the northi but tliat these troubles ara there ia more eyi- 

. , now than when I last sijoke. . For instance there was the
case of the death of a young man, Mr. Powys, who lives near 

.where I live myself. There was an inquiry taken into-the 
matter and it was decided by a young magifitrato at Rumuruti 

-that he died by-accident. As a matUT of fact wo liavo all o 
known for some time tltat the Samlmru nativeahave been sing- 
mg a song about the. vultures and about this young man's 

I »uggc8t lliat when the whole story of what is hnp[jca- 
mg m lliat part of the world Ik.'coiucs public properly nobody 
in llus rooni will suggest for one moment that conditions in 
Uiat |iart of the world are oUicrwise than unsatisfactory.

■'■-i
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XoB Hom. Tob Dibectob of Education (Mb. H. S. 
Scott) : Sir, I think I ought to reply to the point raised by 
the hoQ. Member (or Plateau South, but he lias made it a little 
difficult for me to reply because of the. extremely nice way in 
which he has made his remarks. ■ '

Tnn HnN^T.d. O’Shea ; Sorry I
The HoNi TubDibectoh op Educatioh ; I should like to 

thank him. llie, jwint Ims really been answered an a sense . 
by the Noble Lord and the hoh. Member for Ukamba, but
perhaps I might make the jwfiition.a little clearer.

First of all,may I say there does seem to be a eonfiiBiou 
of thought between the words “taxation” ami “payment for;,^ 
services , -I quite realize that it is my business—and I do 
carry out my business to tliat extent in regarding educational 
scrvij^a us the most important in the Colony/witli which most 
people here will entirely agree, but at the same time I have to 
remember tliat it is a scrA-ico and not a measure of taxation. 
Wlicn the Government gives a sendee it is iierfectly reasonable 
for It to cliarge for that setAdee. Tliat being bo. the puymein 
for the sen-ice must bear some relation to the cost of the ^vl. 
vice I only mention that point to make one thing clear, and 
tliat IS, 18 It not reasonable that whereas, in the case of bovs 
and girls feceivmg primary education, Government is at tiie 
Fcsenunonient giving in effect every parent a scholarship of

. edoMtion, and I do not think that i« Bllogelher healtliy. The
lundaniental thing vre have to do ia to rcdiica tlK coat of

’' 111.1 ‘l'«-iKWon of Oovcrniiieiit waa conveyed to me*
Uiat the fwa of .econdary aclioola ahould lio rained to 4.15 laT 

- .... - ,,“ ‘“r“ ^"^-“0*-WkooIjJiigethcr ond:Bel'to -
, work, 1 lake llieje figure, for the imrpoio of illuatriilioii. If

all the Iwya and girla in lli8 two achoola were able to nav 415

- it is true to say that there is not a single chad, or mil not b« 
• at the beginning of next terra, who will be paying thcaa feea 
unless the conimitteb is of the opinion that the parents can 
|iay fall fees. There will not bo a single boy or girl who is 

. piw-lpded from llie bencfils of secondary edocalion Ihroagli lack 
, ..of funds. ," /•'. '• , ..

Theru are a certiiiii number of people who are too proud ’ 
lo; come and ask for a remission of fees. I would ask hon. 
Members, wlion they go amongst their constituents, to put 

, jioinl. A [larent Kvys : “ I will not go to Govermnebt and ai 
. for a remission of fees, r I want to pay my way”. If you will 

tell him thot he never does pay his way; tlmt if ho thinks that 
by paying,full fees he is paying hU way, that U all nonsense 

: and the only difference in paying his way at A’lo and paying 
his way on the old rqte Is that the one case.be gets a bursary 
of i)42 in the other £33. That seems to me a very narrow line 
on which to haw*jone’s: self respect. ; !-

‘ His ExcKU-ikNOY; If no olhcc-lioii. Member wislies to 
1 sjieak. I will call upon the Colonial Setretaiy to reply.

The Hon. Tnn CoboNmi SfeCMKTAnT: Yoiir Excellency, I 
think there nre veiy few points arising out of the debate which.

The hon: Member: foTa Plateau 
South, referred to tlie question of the cost of. Kitaie Native 

. Hospital—I Uilnk 1 correct in saying that, os Your Ex«l- 
lency lias not yet assented to the pegislative Council Ordin* ; 
ance, the exact nomenclature of the hon. Member stands m 4 , 
is at present. He said that he was afraid that if the Publte 
Worka Heiwrtment built this hospital he thinU the «pendi. :

V ture would bo unduly heavy . ■ • V \ '

r
this

remain for me -to answer.

The Hon, T. .T, O’Shea : Your Excellency, on a poml of 
explanation.:! was not criticising the l>ublio Worka Depart-

•ment but the tendency oo the part of GovernmentJo spnd 
unneccasiirily. miicli money on a project which, has been 
approved in advance. _ ^

=ssiS?=S• wight, he waa not preacot al the ,
■ Select’ Cnimiiiltco, when ^ the Director of '

attended again with estimates worked out by h m ... . .
tion with the: Principal of. the Native 
Dcixil. This ainonnt\. based on figures whia are sdi^ij^l 
tough figures, I mentioned the sum of trem 419,000 to W.OW,

A

a
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but I can assure the lion. Mcinlwr tluit ilio Loan Works Coiii- 
niittec, when considering the propot-al, will do all In their 
power to keep dowQ the estimate to the lowest tignre possible.

XiiB Hom. T. J, O’Shea ; Your Kxcellenov. on a point of 
'order, am I right in believing that the Panction of the House 
will have to bo obtained to tliis expenditure before it can l)e 
embarked upon? - , ^ *

The Hon. Tub Coi.oNt.u. Si-x:i«rr.\nY : Your ICxcellenoyi I ; 
understood the intention of the Select Committee gencr.illv 
was, that provided the Loan Works Committee were aide to 
find the necessary funds, this work shonld be proceeded with 
and done without further reference to this Council.

Teb Hok. T. J. 0'Shb.\ : YourKxcellency, on a point of:"^ 
order, with respect I submit tliat the Select Committee cannot 
abrogate the powers of the House on Bomething that the House 
has not yet given approval.

The Hon. The Coi.on!al SECRErrABY : Your Excellency, I 
do not think that a point of. order arises. The Select Com- 
miiteo is the.committee, 1 take it, to make the recommenda
tion, and that was, I understood, the recommendation of the 
Select Committee in tliia matter. The actual disbursement of 
loan funds has already been delegated by this House to the- 
Loan Works Committee, and if tlie funds can he found by 
the Xxun Works Committee and they think they have the 

.general apfU'ova! of this House b constructing this hospital, I 
suggest to the hon. Member that we are not in any wav infring
ing the privileges of this House. .

The Hon. T. J. O’Stm : Yoiir Excellency, on a jioint of

HlB Excei-lescv ; There is no lioint d( order os tat js inv 
decision goes;;:' ' V;"';Vi .i:

:v

The Hon. T. J. 0’SnR,\: 1 urn sorry; Your Excellency^ ^ 
but with all respect I submit on the point .raised by the hon. 
the Colonial Secretary that this House has not given its’ssne^ 
tion to the expenditure of thew funds, : I sm aalririg foryour . 
ruling,.Sir, as to whether loan funds can be spent without a 
motion liavhig to be passed by the House to approve.';; - ,

.: iliB ExoEiijtNcr; The ruling I give is that the bon.; Mem- 
ber can-niise this on iinolher and suitable occasion, 
motion before the House is that the Report of tlie Selwt Com
mittee on the Draft Estimates for 1934 be npfsoved. That is 
iriy ruling.

The Hon. T. J; 0"SHE.V t Your Excellency^ am 1 to under- . ' ^
- stand tlmt you will give: your ruling at a later stage? ; ;' "

His ExcEU.KHcr; The Imn. Memlier c.in raise it ut 0
suitable time. \

Tub Hon. Tub Coixjnial hT^ciunAWV; So much. Sir, for. 
the hon. Member for Plateau South I (laughter.) The other 
iwint I think was raised by the lion, and galtol Member fw 
Kenya, who wished to explain Uiat tim anxieliw he v^; 
carUor in the debate were.largely confinrf to4he,8amb^ 
tribe. I ahould like to assure him, Sir. that Governmeot w
very actively engoged in the situation that has,ar^n.m ^st
arei.-Bnd ib in So lying tack on=ltadubi«l.-.In f.ct.

, only.yc,lordoy onoof dhoPro>inoulkdrami«.one^^^^ ,,
»nd discuBsed witli ino iniormally o k1i«'io “I "n",

Mion of district banndarie. ^ Sn: ^
. effect ot encoring f

into consideration very seriously.

I

The

His ExcEiXKNcr; What is your |Kiint of order?

The Hon. T. J. O’Suea : Your Excellency, 1 ask for^ 
rbmg as to whether any resolution lias been submitted to the 
liouBe for the expenditure of loan funds on a project to build 
a native hospital at Kilale, and also whether it is iwsBible to 
•fwnd money from loan funda without a resolution Imlng poMtMl 
by this House to that effect? , : - ::Tl,;hon; Member to likcmbd^^n

Boyal Nnval Volunteer .UcMn’c. I ^
he felt it would bo n goo<l tiling ibo pnbleni
eonccrled Bcbcmo of coa«t defence I*'";j ® „ .,,^^1. (goCait. The Hos. If. E, Schwabtse : Your Eiccllencv,.on 

“ l»uit of order I BoggeBt that Ihia Ib not a matter that can be 
jlrad^ now. It ii for the hon. Member to bring it up at » 
later Blage if the money baa been spent without any Banclion. ^

. . Hm Fjce^O! ; I must aUow the debate to continue. ' 
and no |)oiQt of order to my mind arises.

1,

of MonihaBa ia a their al.enlioii^ Uut
by GovMninent, and lialif„„ „ scale wlncli 
the capital ex 
coast <

^iSleralieii. : ,
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I can only assure thb hon. Member that in consultation both 
mth the naval and military advisers the whole question of the

, Port defence will he kept under review.

; The only final tiling that remains to he dealt with I think
' ™«sed by the hon. Member for Mombasa,: I .b

lln ./'‘Jr discuss ntlength Ih^question of the town planning of Mombasa. I’he 
real, Bignifi^nce of his inten-entmn,.aa 1 see it, as - affecting ' 
tlie estimates is whetlier or not it is proper for the Select

lions. It m suggest^ to me. Sir, that this wa.s a matter wlm h '
required verj* careful consjdemtion, and involved n great

igree will, liio li'oD. Meiiiber,
Kr, nnd It .a tor tint rca»„ that Government feci they cannbt

jtround that n goal deal of money was B|ient at a time when 
Government waa rraiwnaihle for the eiiamdiluro in Mombaaa 

.1 It is equally undeniable tint

Btartrf. anil tha muaia|>ahty waa definitely nakk if thev 
would almnlder the eipenditiire involved, they hnowine wln^t 
they were being naked to ahonhler. Tlmy atited they wo M 
0““"r ler^ I'r" many™! a
That f ""t ''i'll l■8lf the intercBl.ilrnt we have done, and it js only at this year that the nuestinn 
arises that in 1934 they ought to meet tLS fnl rS in

Bil wu f ‘”.T '' “P"™''-'''' >>'» Appto-

. . . ' rcrumiHj. .«

mentary ltatiinatea 10;«, be adopted. The,® item, were flllv 
gone into by tho Selevl CommiltM. and I do not think there in 
any need for ino to any any more, eieept fumially to move llii,.

: Till! pN. Tub Atom Tinuauma (Mi>. (i. It; Stun- 
ford) : I beg to second..

The qucsilnn was put and curried. '

Lew on Okfioi.m. S.vuries Oudinance, lOdi; Lm ox 
8.Ui.\RIE:> ri’it-'KSPOUT SeUVICES) ORDI.S.tSCE, 1931. ^

. Till! Hon. Till! COLOSUL BnciUiTAEr : Vonr Eiicellency, I 
beg (p niovo the inoUqn.Bianding in my name

*• Be it Solved that; the Levy on Ofliciar 8alarie<i 
Ordinuttee, 1931, and the Levy on Salaries (Transpon Ser
vices) Ordinance, 1931, shall remain in force until the 
Ulst day of Decouiher, 1934.”
This inotiuiL Sir, will be 1 uiii sum in tho nuturo of a 

The estimates both of the Baifiyay and u.Lihcfuriiial
Colony whioli iiavG now been approved have been bused on tho ^ 
assumption limt these tu-o Ordinances would continue in force, 
and it is only necessary now to obtain Uio consent of the 
Council formally to prolong tho life of tba two Ordinances. J i\

: beg formally to move this motion,'Sir. T
The Hon. Tub Actjno TRK.tauaEa; 1 b^ to second..
Capt. Tub Hon. H. E. Hciiwabtzbi Voiir EiMlIency.; 

regarding thia motion, I merely w'iidi to Bay that jt liaa come 
to my knowledge withm the last week or two tM there la in 
many quartera, both in tho Civil Service ol the Colony and of 
the atair of the High Commiaaioner of Tranafort, a genmne 
belief in these quartera that it ia not the intention of the Gov- :
eminent over to remove this levy, that alibough it waa inlrm
dneed ua p temiiomry measure it ia in Tart ‘‘1^ 
keep it as n perroanenoy. Tlmt i. a belief whid.,1 am quite 
certain ia on crroiicoua one, and one not ahared by “'“t' 
on this aide of tl.e Uoobc. X do think. Sir, that the hon. e 
Colnnial Sreretory sliould again make
not iinva tiioiiglit it uecesaary-lhal these levaca ,

. .-Ss; e:in view of tire form of tl.e Ordinancrea. which are eiprcMly lem _

one.

Standing

Hi» Evckbunov:: The ^1,cation iaf : ' / '

The quealien »a. put and carrial. ’

Tl't Council adim,rnf.l lor llie u,ttol inirrrol.'

v''.
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TiiB HoH. Tiin Aitounbi aBNEB.\L: I beg to leini 
" The queation was put and carried,

* ; ‘AaBIOOLTUHAIi ADVAJtCEa. •
Tub Hon., Thb AcTmd TttE.\8URBR: I b€g to more7Bir- 

' “ That this Council ^ves covering aothoritj under 
section 6 of the. Agricultural Advances Ordinjuice, 1030,

■ for a temporary appropriation of TG,000 m addition to the 
sum of.£107,000 already appropriated to cover cerUm . 
advances made during the year 1033 in excess of the aom 
of £107,000 on the understanding that the sum of £6,000 
will be recovered as quickly as possible, thU further appro*; 
priatiou to be a temporary clmrge on the surplus balances 
of the Colony.” • '
Hon. Meraberi will recollect that the appropriations to- 

: wards the purpp«6r*of the Central Agricultural Advances 
Bcherne have Bojar been a sum of TlOO.OOO.Hrovided in May, 
1030, and n sum of £7,000 temporarily appropriated ewly,this 
year to cover certain teraporar)’ excesses which it was then 
known must be incurre<l during the year 1932. Wlwn that 
motion was paBsed—I think it was in May of this year—it was 
known that the net balance due to tlie Treasurer from thi^ 
Klieme at the end of 1932 was .£100.377, and that temponij- 

made necessary to give this Council ••

porarj' in cliaraclcr and for that reason are renewed every year. 
It was ahvaya the intention,' in introducing these measures, 
that they were measures of emergency which would fall to be- 
reviewed or times improved.

His ExcbllenoV ; Tlie question ia that the two Ordinances 
uamed in the motion of the hon. the Cploniul Secretary remain 
in force.'- •

The question waa piit and carried.

Tub Entkbt.vlvuknts T.vx Ordinancb, 1031. '
Tub Hon. Tub AcriNa TmiKSunEii: Your Excenency\ 1. 

beg to move the motion in my name:
* Bo it resolved that the Entertainments Tax Ordinv 

anco, 1031, shall remain in force until the Ulst day of 
December, 1934.”
This Ordinance, Sir, also requires renewal from time to 

time by the provisions of the Ordinance. It was last renewed 
, in'irarch of this year, the renewal then being.to the end of 

1033. The ealimatee of revenue for next year have allowed for 
Uio revenue being received under this item, £4,000. The, tux 
is working Smoothly and tlie revenue is useful, and I trust 
that the Council will approve of the continuance of tlie tax 
throughout 1934.

Tim Hon; Tim WiTonNUY Gkneiul : 1 beg to second.,, 
The question was put and carried. .

, BumaiUENTAUV ExPENDlTUnB.
: Tub Ho.v. Tub Actino TwuBCnKii; Your Eicellehcy, I 

begtompvo: /
" Be it resolved that tliis Council approveadhe expen

diture of a sum of £40,100 upon the purposes specified in 
the Schedule hereto as a charge against the revenue and 
other funds of the Colony

SCHEDULE.
1. Pensions and Gratuities; .'

Commuted Pcifsions ...
1. Post Oftice and Telegraphs.; .

Ex|x'ndilure eonimori to Kenya and 
Uganda—'Conveyance of Mails by 
Sea and by Loral Bail and Steamer 
Bcrviftjs ... - . ■ ...

appropriation was 
authority for that figure. , , •

and they also expected that recovenesduring^lheai^^
J-- t . £30,000. Their appreciaticm M ine

■ position at that time therefore was that ^/iqoooo
jTlhe Treasury in 1033 would be less than the £100,ww 
'‘originally appropriated. :

1933 would amount to

, been touid unnecesKny '' Jd ".M

£17,627.

31,900

0

j,ipo

* £40,100,"
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and,the present pc^tion is that not only havo c«taiu /armerti 
been unable to make the repayments Uiat were expected of 
them, but, owing to the drought and t!ie lateness of the seasons, 
certain fecovcries which were expected to come in in lOJd lun'e 

, necesaarily had to he postponed till 1U34. Instead of the 
origtnal cstimate pf JCiK),000-which already ih ^Iuy was soi-n 
to bo an over-estimate—the present expectation of reiwyinems 
durm- 1033 ib ill ,300; m Hut tlio poailion of the Ktheiuu, as 
far as the working of the jear 10*1 is concerned^ is this : that
whereas they eijiceted to jiay out i-10,000 und get fOOOUl)' 
hack, they now expect to pay out i;i7,000 odd and got iliuoo 
hack, rhat additional id,000 of ciutgoinga is roughly Hie siiiii
now asked for in this motion.

suggest Hmt if you Iio,* eveutualltMo ^ 1 ^
mouoy buck you havoW

. Icur.' wlien we have lime lo go into the s hWr »k . ■ “ 
lo he done lo help the cereal farmers to “ 8?liig ■
farming They are^ trying f help theuiMir ^n wrJ noS^^

, Aa im inslance, tlie Creamery at KUorct f ^ '
only by Plateau SouUi but also Viatean North «™n i , 
them to turn over to an extent lo dairvine I'

• mild see Uieir way, many things migh^beln”” tl^"l‘l. V
lariiier. They , might sUibilira, the minimuSc^^S . 
tore never auggest^ anything else in this cTucil tha Hut '

F"“ matxe should be stabilized by legislation at a mild! . i -
- mum price, wlucii, means that you mako it illegal to Mil it ki 
, pricufoxcept by Government—whicli fell enable Ihc

uaixe farmer to get Ins costs of-|iroducUon,back and take hia 1 i 
- • -chance on Hie market as regulated by supply and demand.
: , , There are some 800 odd pVoduccra in this country who uro 

: , m very serious nnancial difficulties at the moment, due to 
•: Iqcnsta m post years and duo In drought in Uicso last twelve

: ,,: mont is-^iid in my. own view the drought—end rains three
monllifl lal^Jiaa affccicd the crop» I doiibt whether the 
present crop will^avcrogo a price that will cover the coit of 
j«xliiction. Tliat can be dona b^ lieipthg the fanner himaelf, * 
who is willing to help and ctintnhute jo, uy, »; creameryv

It would help in another direction if Odreniinent would V ■ 
agree in the New Year to bring in a abort Bill authoring the J 
^nd Bank to make advances for {nddock fencing as againit 
ring fencing, provided for in tlie Ordinance passed Ihne yean 
ago which hoe not^et been put into opention. Bveiybody \/ 
who studies this subject realises that dnan«s are not aveiUble 
to implement the Fencing and Dip{»ng Ordinances. L^l 
anthorities have not got the finances to meet thetr liabilities, 
the Itailway is not likely to take it on, snd 1 pmume the 

: Native Councils are not likely to fence the boon jariu of their .
* Reservea until the Fencing Ordinance Is put into force, A v: 

modified Ordinance to get over this difficulty and to enable 
paddock fences to be got on with would mean that the in» 
dividual would be able to get on advance from llie Land Bank ,

^ for paddock fencing. , . ■ >
I propose at the next mMling of .Council to niOK a luotbo

: ft on this matter nnleM something is done in the meantime, or Is 
: going to be done in the near future. But I think it it a 
ft gneation^ ciwiiicraH’on between Oorernment and the nalW. ' 

tnralisla who are anxious to help tliemscItM but wlio

supported mil

we,i]£^rrki^j;^ A^y^-y^sisriSa'^
b^d naturally on ,Hio circuin8lunce.s of those cases ami

S'wlikh Tm r“ “no 'inio which is thehim™ Wh ch this Ooliiiril has to approve. AsT saiil, certain
Steinnira ' during IMI mitv now lie

TO.OOO as ijuickly as pmsiblc,. to recover this aJJitional

beg tS'llm 1

: ft.,His EicEmtxci i.Tho question is;,ii .. ;
6eclion'^“„‘f rt'! 8*’” “''"'"g. oolhority iinilor

a Ordinance, IKIO,
X o?S^'’T‘’T"°'’ oddition to the'

■ ‘ appropriated to cover certain
I'll k tne.undcralanding Hiat the Bum of TO 000

• • SZ cl^y." ■''■"K” on .thc surplus I,allies o

si^pssiSi'.
I » f»™«»-wheat glwcra, raaiza

gro ri.etc, Aa far aa wheat la concerned, it ^not t, made
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finance. Unlesfl something IB done early iu the New Year; this
money will not come back to Government as anticipated, biit 
if something is done bn the lines 1 auggcBt I believe 100 per 
cent of it will c6me back and will be of great benefit to many 

; . districts of this Colony.;

intcrewtion »i‘li iU
JlMcrvtf.at Kabflta SUtioij- of th« Kiialm NsUto

N.«.. ^ —
ft*™ to Ui. poial of

i, s«c»m.r: lUi-lh. N.i™bi ri,.r

thenc* by tliat river downatrei
His ExcLLi.BNcy: Does the lion, niuver wish to reply? 

If no other hon. Member wishes to speak I will pul the 
question. ' •

ment."

question was put and carried.

BILLS.
IIECOMMITTAL.

The Lbgjsutivb Council (Ame.vdpbnt> Bili..
^ Tbe Hox. I’jieAItoiisby Geseiui, (Jtn. \V. H.uuuaiNrr

lour Eicelicncy, I beg lo move IIbI ibis Council resolve itself 
mion Cournutfeo of tbe whole Council to consider umendinents 
to Ibo Leg,slaiive Council (Amendment) Bill which lour 
Eicellency has reluriied to this House.

Hon. bteiubers wUl reniember that Ibe Scliedulo to thu. 
Bill—ivbjcli is Iho part ot the Bill to be altered to-day—was 
mtrodiiced very bumedly when the Bill came before the House 
and the Sarroyor General did not have suliicienl time to check 
Ins boundaries, allbougb be thought at that moment that they

..... '"=‘^ rarrect. Since thU House passed the Bill ho has had an
opportiimty of checking tliein and he tiuds it is necessary to 
make variona amcndiucnu. These amendments 1 have set 
out in lie Order of the Day and they are merely fonual amende ,
menu lo the houqdariea. whidi are necessary from tt surveying
I»mt of view, bir. I move that this House resolve itself into

, committee to reconsider Iheiie nniendincnls.

Hos. The TmusEEtn: I lieg to second the motion.
: ^'•'' lEEstion was put and carried.

•bkli

Carr. Tii. Hoi<. 11. P. Wiani That Is lli, UtUr ri..r.
Tna Ilea. Tils Anoavsi OtaLiui,i Ar« w. null, ■

uVS^onV rhir
Cipr. Ths^^n. H. F. Wabd: Tb« finit parasraph Myt: "Com- 

; inenc nK at i1,h junction ,of ll,o GoUUjaru and Nairobi rima”. Tha 
riro?**?^^ «“« to »t> jnnetioB with tU Npmg

. Tub ilux. Thk Cou)}<iit Sacaatanr; It ia clearly auiod to ba 
Nairobi nrer m the acetion a? amended.

Cai’T. TiirUdn. if. K. Scuwabtu- I tliink “that tirer” which 
Hlipeara in iho second paragraph of the amendment—that the word 
"that” must come out aa there an. two rirera mentioned in the first 

. .paragraph. ■ ■ ■
TitK Hoy. Tub ATTon.vtT OtKiaat:, , think, Sir, we tkoald be

careful to stick to Uie amendment we have before ni.: '' '

Cart, Tub Hox. K. Scawaarta: I think il.ia perfectly all 
tight, Sir, eirept tbe fint “that”.

CarT^TjiB H»». II. F, Waan: 1 think this i 
. should stand prar till to-morrov, Sir.

Hia Excsix.K.'.CT: ;Yi'a, 1 think it ii r'ery deeiraUe to hare the 
matter properly looked into. . r '

Tun How; Til* Goiraai.: Then,'Sir, I mare to report
progress,' ■ '■

Ills Excaujcscv: The Council wili mums later to eoaaider this

mlly

y Committed •
Ta. loaULitiK Coccu: (A.co.n,,) Itei, matter.Sckcdelr.

“1. .Vuirvti ,Vorfk,-<h,mm,
n.Uthuru and Nairobi KJreri; - . .

v; th. X" h- iuacUoa .ilk;

37ic Cdilitrif rramtird iU iitliliy. - .

; Hmi^D iiiuDixtis.
JIIEINU.BIIX. V- -j

T«e JIui,-. ’IhiE .AenNO COUUISSIOKUI Ill* I^.tE Gov. 
EIIKIIEST, latNpS ANII tim'IXSlKSI iMll. H. B. llOSKISn); : 
Voiir Excellency,-J beg to move llmt Ilia Bill to wiisolidale 
and iiiheml tlio law relating lo mining be now read a recoiid 
lime. ■O/ ''',; ■'

0
«ciii|t at til. luncKon ol lh«

■4
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i. iJ “j"bi* “» ^ridun i poMibly can as the hoar 
? “ .a.neresaaiy, to go back a little way to allow liow

Uiu Bill rame.to be inlroduced at all. The firat Minin- 
Ordinance in tliwcountry was in 1912, which gave us a Ic-aew 
t r proviahina of tliia Bdh
aa they, were for base mincrila which would how be iasiied 
under the Crown lands Ordinance. In 1925 a new Ordin 
ancc.was introduced as a result, of tlieTindinga of.a Selict

legacy b^^e^ha;2'’:;;at;S“:^

53aiSHSS’SH”'"rP-
inSing “thafthne'hnr- U interested
were willing to falh'n lin^wi !I 3 ‘l“no for uniformity we 
our neighbours will now fall ”'*8!'^“''™' f trust that 
u. to-the oXanre of 193 IV'"" '.'’“I' >'""8-'
on the regulations nrcvailinir in?et of regulations based
a very gcnerou, oSanS,C>^ ^'^tory.,; U was'
ming of large claims for a'^w^tenilrw-tb''*' 
ditions. It was abused Ld f.?ril • 
to be introduced in a“™.i“ r n " "8"'»ti“na had

■'.ohueslionofna

. . , the table yesterday. ^•^1’"^, "f this committw I hiij „„ 

Ordl„ance .,.„S»^,“4S^p;^n^_^^o„ I, the

ma
SOtk December, I933
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as early as possible in the new /cm “rt ““' into force 
tains a definition of "engineer" ?^““n‘'el«use coii- 
we have made an addition to the dennilt “"‘1
It includes operations in coiine" ion w I re^^ : “‘ne so that

SlilSSipS
sBiisHislli:
inh?Jn«" ^ J>ave introdneea the worda
nrl " following cIttMee of lantl i
f i ^ otherwise m this Ordinance provided) excluded ' 
from prospecting or mining". There had nrevioualv been'an
™Jv^* certain' prohibited '
areas, bnt ^there waa nothing to atop him mining. It wat - 
qmto possible, for instance, for a nian to obtain n permit 

, under Rection.; l in a native reserve; he might transfer lua ‘ 
claim ^to a' man ■ who, had no '|)ennit, This was most im-' 
desirable. : In the committee stage I propose with yoor per- 
mission, Sir, to move certain amendments to this clause 7. : 

•One is to (6), where it is most essentia] that wo should include 
trading cdntn>8 in the areas to be excluded, from mining, 
besides municipalities and townships, bo as to avoid a ^ 
duplicivlidn of notices'every linie wc declare U trading wiilreT - 

,• is aii additioii in (ff) on tlie first and second liuw. Wo
havu included "or any landjwilhln 30 feel of the centre line- 
of liny street, road,or liighwiiy, or Jand reserved for any public 
road or highway". That is to provenl anything being dug 

,* .against a roadway which might be a danger not only to miners 
* ■ ^*turning homo* but to all those who an their [awful occasions

pass along the road. I propose also to move in the coimnlltee 
■tage that {uroviaion should be made, Sir, to open on conditions 
areas of land tliat you, Your Excelleucy, have seen fit to close , 
under (/). It ia quite iiosaible. Sir, that you may see reawin

ion

recommcndiitions r

you. Sir. '
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otBc^ for an interpreiati„„>i,lJ^,^“i“'" ^"'™‘
legal assistance.. Another thing that hh ^.“^ ““
law shall he. interpreted in a® SghtfJS^
that while ho is prapeetihg he Sf “fT "““"'r' 
any sections except those headed °
a section lha{ applies to Wosiieclin^S^ n a ' 
aTcrngo prospector will nSe/hnd h l^oL bf 
for it. Wo . hove accordingly reamrS^h logical sequenco., ^ ^ reatranged the Ordinance in

which has been altered in one important respect. Wo have’' 
introiluimd the necessity ot submitting a proj^mnie hf S 
in subsection but n. subsection (5) we lii^Tnigei^^rti; 
‘tw“iT'n*l*'*”'on eielusive prospecting licence from , 
three to Ini years. Ihere are.'mauy olluvial propositions 
which cannot bp piegged put as elaiins owing to the h^uro ol 
the graund.^ \pu cannot dig o trench in a swamp or lake, 
so that yvq have provided for that. It is quite possible lliat li 
proposition may not be worked out in three years, although 

, we are of opinion it should be in fivii years., Tho. proviso is 
new. It has been pointed out to us that should a man apply 
far a roiiew.il of un exclusive pro3|)efting licence he uiijjht not 
bo informed that it had been refused until a iiy or two before 
his time was up. It seemed only reasonable that be should 
hnvo a certain period in which to consolidate and retain the 
urea ho wiahed to retain tinder mining location title. Ypti WUl 
note in the report that the Committee are requesting you,‘Sir^- ' 
as Governor, to delegate your authority to issue exclusive pros- 
acting licences up to a niaximnm of eight square uules to the 
Commisaioner. - In clause 21, sub^lion (2), in llie commiltw : 
stage I aimll request that that may be reworded. Clnuae 2f I 

. also trust will , be' reworded to aimpUfy it to some extent; ”
Pa&eing to Part III—Mining, in clause 27 there is a very 

important provision. ..The Mining Committee were met with - . 
demaiuls from all aides for a comixwile t)q>e o! claim.Claims ', 
Vierc usually lode claims—we prefer that word now to "rcefU 
~-or alluvial, but in many cases it happened that they were 
botli l(Mle and alluvial, and what was required was a tyjK* of 
claim which jicrmilted a man to mine both claims oyer the 
saino urea. ThereWere technical difficultie-H but I lhit>k wo 
.bare met thoso diflicullics by section 0 of clause 37. Wo 
found provision had been made under leases for this con* • 
tingency and bo we have introduced it-under ‘‘locations —
“ Mining locations Bball be either alluvial locations ot lode - , . 
locationB*’. That, in effect, means that if a man is workmg.u ,

> to close on area, say o sleeping, sickne^ area, from generol 
" ' prospecting, ,but you would lie prepared to reopen it on cor- 

^ tain health condiUons.. ' W , . . ^ j . ^ ^ ^
; Under section,9 we Imvo provided for a new ofKccr to be 

known us a “mining engineer”; ho will bo necessary for the 
administration of the Ordinance. In clause 12, reference is 
made to ro}‘altieB. Royalties are denll with under regulations,

, and I think very rightly. The question of royalties has been 
receiving the inost careful consideration of Clovernruent. It 
is dealt with in the reiwrt of the Mining Committee. Govern-. 
ment has received advice’ from many sides. The comiiiiiiee 
has recommended a system of royalties on values of oro pro- ' 
duced; the minority committee recommended no royalty at 
all. Wc have received advice froiu tho most reliable sources, 
recommending an increase of royalties, arid Government limt'^ 
come to the conclusion that-there is at present no jnstificaiion 
to alter the present flat riiie of 5 jier cent on all gold won.
1 do not like, Hir, going behind the back of my loyal com* 
milleo, but I am sure the committee will agree with me that: 
next year is not a year of production but of ilevelopment,.,und 
the retaining of the royalty that has prevailed up to now and 
which is prevailing hi neighbouring teiTitoHe.s of Uganda and 
Tanganyika Territorj', cannot bo said at the moment to be . 
inadvisable. The a3ui|)anic9 that came to invest their iiioney 
came in on a {lor cent royalty and when the price of 
gold was about Sh. 120. We shall not be turning away tho 
capital we need. Sir. w) badly, by retaining that rale a little 
longer. It is a iimlter that can bo revised aa circumstancca 
alter and as it i» required, us it is contained in the regulations.:

In clause 14 it will be noted that diamonds are to be 
excluded from general prospecting. That is very neceasary. 
The diamond market is too delicate to allow umutenni to butt 
into it We have received exi>ert advice mi' the hValteV. and 
my committee was unapimous in agreeing it was desirable for . 
the general welfare to make diamonds the .i*ub]e<‘l of sjieciat 
legislation. In subsection (6) of this clause you will note,
Sir, that a refereow is made to the protection ; this will 
ho einb^icd in tbj regulations.^ .In clause lo the only liddi- ■ 
tion is in the third line from the bottom,with icferonce to 

./stock. That; is an additional protM^tion for tjie. natives, in 
wlutfo areas we are to-day mining most extcMKively iiud in- 
tenwly. Stock is apt to fail into trenches and pits., and 
com|iensation should be jwid for any damage done. Xt is said 
.m the Objects and Keasons to the Bill, this Bill is “to amend, 
re-arrange in more, logical w^ptence. and consolidate iho laws , 
relalmg to mining, and to bring all mining atiivitiea under 

. one Uw . l ime little knowledge of mining, but 1 do know 
our henyo miner, for I have bad twenty years exiierience of 
fanners ulio lave now turned miners, and I do know that what

A
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lode claim and finds that what be tiioughl was a lode b alluvial.- 
he can apply to the ComnuBsiorier to work that alluvial w 
lode without IcMing hb title to alluvial claim; and of course 
vice versa. ;

In clauBo 28 the rent payable b shown in thb Bill, as 
8h. 2/50 per annum per acre, whereas under tlie 1931 Ordin
ance b wa« Sh. 5. Wo have halved that rental for tt very 
good reason. It costa Sh. 10 to register a luiniug locatioti of 
four acres—BIi. 2/50 an.acre.; We are most anxious that ' 
people should acquire the most satisfactory mining title as 
soon as pbasiLle, and the only satisfactory inining title is a ' “
lease. We do not see Avhy a man should ho |)ehaUzed in the 
way of rent by transferring to a more desirable title. The 
rent is a mineral rent and has noilimg to do with the rent 
of the surface of the land with which it b concerned;
/ In clause 30 you will note that there b provision for a 

” maximum period under which n jniiiing location can ho held.
If a man cannot in five years make up his mind whether he 
is going to retain this area under leasehold or not, it is time 
he gave it up.

|GIau86 32 is an interesting innovation. The original 
Ordinance hid provisions as to cutting timber under leases.
Wo have brought tins forward becjujse it b most imiwrfanl 
that a loration holder Khould not be unduly hampered; but 
we have inserted a provision that before any cutting of tiniber 
takes place he sliould agree to some compensation first. The 
previous Ordinance 11*8 him to 
afterwards.

. conditiona by abandoning n claim 
‘ tlm noat. ^ He baa; to aba„do7iuoMhr^' 7 “

; claiming that land under a miniag title «-

We have made proviaien in this Bill that
renewal tlio rent ehali hot be increaeed.' of any

1 tldnk that to an expert L
required, and that ia mo llial l.a.^ea cmTal.”l* 
outaide the; mine.. -Under .hi, cIa„7,S''''^'5 
remevo that ore whicl. has been excavaled “ ® *“

oiau;7^''^^rtS:i;:,;”rt‘srv;^r“‘^
mmi,^ >5«i»'aliom:but.7^^i;re? “5 

»!■

. llie burfaeo leasca lliat we aliall be issuing to wining cammaie. 
or concerns to tlm ircediiciblo miniiuum.so that the.iislivo 
resOT-es-wo are thinking particalariy of. tlie native, teamw. 
m tins elnusc—sliall not be unduly disturlied. The amdicanl : . 
for a leafic Will apply for an irreducible minimum of the area 
ne requires for his surface work. It may be ten acres, twelve 
aej^, or op to twenty or thirty ac^, for his actual Uiafts, 
pit heads, machinery, housing, hospital, and anything else 
that ho requires solo surface rights over. If wo make pro^
Vision for giving him Buhlerninean rights over an additional 

we are not interfering with the holders of surfow righu 
>adjoming the surface lease granted.' I understand that iti 
England and Wales mining'actually takes |daM under the sea 
and we are assured that a niau with .a Iwentv acres surface.
Itttse can mine for a considerable distance un^cHfround from 
that sifrface lease. We have made jtforiaion for him to have 
certain easements, over the, area ^over-lying the subterranean, - 
area. If ha drives his tunnels in far enough he may come up 

the Burfoco for no air shaft, or he may actually require a . 
^baft from Avliich ho wishes to .extract ore. The jwviso to 
Ibis clause gives Iiim the right, ss sgainst a third party» to ,
<^rtain easements over that area. If he wUhes to go outside
his surface lease and obtain lialf an acre for a shaft some way 
away Jio must pay full compensation for tliat area, and should

Want to run a trolley lino or power line and have access lo ' 7"

first and argue the pointcut

V Clause 34, section (2), makes provision for defining how- 
forfeiture of locations is to be declared. The 19*25 Ordinance 
- -- - ^ atrict on this point. The 19-25 Ordinance said that a 
claim should be deemed to bo abandoned if the holder, for 
instance, did not send in the prescribed returns or if he'hud 
not done the amount of development required, The result 
was that there was much ihsecnrily of tenure. After six 
months, if the return when due was not submiUed, the claim 
WM taken to he abandoned and somebody else could step in. 
We want to give more secure title to the location holder under, 
this Bill. We want B claim to bold good until it has been 
abandoned by the holder or declared forfeited by the Coin- 
miMioner, so that people sliall know exactlv how they stand. 
and provision U made in this section for that piirjiosi.: :

' In clause 35, suhRcction (2) we have amplified this, mak* 
mg provision that should a man not apply, for. the renewal of 
hii location he shall bo deemed to have abandoned it.

Clause 37 gives added provision for a breathing space to 
ensure that there slmll bo no claim iumping, and special pro
vision IS made that land slrnll not be reacquired by Uic aaino

wBs ve

' n

7^
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that area from a t^uriuc^ lease. ?il* in;i‘st itnve ai way luare to 
get there, after he haa {aid due, niniisensation for the 
that he has disturbed.

In I’art IV, dealing witli <lisimies, there ia another I'nni)- 
. , yulion. Originally it was tlie Conmiissidner oiily wlio could 

inquire into and deal and decide iir disputes, lie could, of 
course, delegate his jHjwers, hut it is very doubtful whether 
delegation of certain of those imwcis can ho granted. Any-.
how, once he has delegated his imwer. of course, lie cuiinol 
reuill it. aud the result is that there is nothing between the 
jnan to whom he has delegated his power and the finprenie 
Court.: It is intended, Your Excellency, tlmt all second clas-* . 
magistratca should bo vvardens for the purposes of this Bill. 
But;although the.wurdena in the tiiining urea ure very' ex
perienced, the district olhcer with second class |)owers nmv-'^ 
raally is not so experienced. His decision may not iwssibly 
be the best decision that could h.ave been given and so it i« 
considered preferable that there shall be an appeal from the 
warden to the Commissioner before there is nn appeal from 

,tho warden lo the Supreme Court. In consequence, the word
warden has been substituted for the word‘• CommiBsioncr”

where it <^urred in the lOdl Ordinance and provision is made 
m clause GO for an appeal from the decision of the warden to 
the^j^inmisaiQner, and from the decision of the CommiBsioner 
to the Supreme Court. Certain provisions have been made 
for answers in writing required by the warden trvinc the 
and for appeal out of time to the Kupreme Court.

, Tn view of tlic’slrartness of time. Your Eiceliency, 1 slmll 
■ only deal wall the more important points in tins Hill. v

A new danse is introduced in clausa 01 witU regard to 
; . paynien of:wagM. I am Btven to understand that this is 

i pradiolly umvc™l in all mining legislation and prajision is 
made ihat all wages shall he paid in eash when due. Wo have 
ce^n olher provisions .with regard to’the ciiiploymcnt of 
natives, but this clause applies to the wages that are due.

Clause 95 is also a new provision. In tile 19:11 Ordiiuiiiee' 
a nian could with Jiuponity submit a-false and misleading 

. return, and tliat was found to h« most undesirable. ' This 
clause provides for penalties fur returns of this naiiire,

' . 101, you will notieo a provision for pm-
reintrodueo in the regula

tions under this Ordinance, somewhat on the lines of the regu-
prdinaneo. In the Conm.iltw dfgo 

“llcfjtubwtmn (n), adding the words "and 
™.i.i ■ 1 'TO'd ' Mfoly”. It is very necessary that
fromiOT should ho ^O for the health as well as the rafetr 
of people empIojeJ in mmes. The Director of Meilieal nnd

for .making ...iiitary provision
KOltary provisions aro already made in tl» sS regaiahoT. 
^id^may possibly liavo meant a slight

. . Now, Sir, ooniing to Ihe^ Iasi'elaueo, clau«i 103 the
position IS tliat thero are still a eerlain number ofeuhaiBting. Wo tlmik.it is.in the interest of all that hra 
should ho oidy “O'- iiiiiiing aw and Unit all mining title, iIioSh 
be held under.one latv^, but we do realize that we camim 
suddenly hnng^ lhe 1!K5 claims by eonipulsion, under: this 
Ordinance. Ihey liaye certain easier, cunditidris ■ The 
royaityv under the lO-iS Ordinance ia 21, per'cent only , when 
their profile exceed per:mooth. but against that, under 
the Ordiiiixnce itself, they were only allowed to produce gold 
from le^ehold. It waa only by special proriabn tlial they 
were allowed to ps;puaee from a claim. That pemiLssioa iniglit 
conceivably he.\fithdniwn,.but of coiirso wo domot want to 
take a eomewhal .arbitrary: 8tep liko 'llial. We trust that by 
extending or keeping alive the rights over those ejaima for 
twelve niontlis after this-Bill hocomes law they will have,had 
an opportunity of getting a leasehold title.

Reverting for a moment, Sir, to the question of royaltius,
I would like to yiolnl out that we have {irovisioii under ebuse ‘ 
17, whiclris the old cluuse reintroduced‘from the last Ordin-, 
anco, for according; special leases in special 
like to read that clause, whidi is as follows:

'■ 17. <1) The Governor may grant a special leaw of 
any land if he is satisfied that by reason of the difficulties 
and cost attending tlie mining in, on or binder such land, 
or for any other cause, it is neces-wry that suclra lease 

Bt““Dted.' ■■.'.e,""'
(2) The Governor may fix the form of, and area to be 

•' comprised in, any such lease, the rent and royalty.to be 
paid, and-the labour and other comliliobs, reservations 

• and exceptions 'to be contained in the same, but in all -' 
other resjiects such special lease and the applications for 

^ : the Same shall be subject to tlie-proviaions of this,Ordin
ance and of the regulatums."

an‘a

ca?e

I slwuld.(■uses.

There is, therefore,' provision. Sir. if; the agreed rah* b 
unduly onerous, that Iho royally might he euseil in a special 

-eaec.'
Your Execiidney, the geocral tenour of this^dinance is 

to leave most dccUiona to a benevolent dcy«t, ,the 
*ioner, but beliind the despot stands the Supreiue Unrt to 

V guarantee his benevolence: As 1 said U-foro. the jnmers^op 
=; the Colony>unt a straightWard Onhnance and 1 tJnnJc «o.
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Gamb (AiiBNDUENT) n??.
GArx. Tuc HoN A T A RitT ^

control of troehiea; tlie export unll h^^rt ^‘
Tl.e second, nnd mil,e> more conip ,W,i7 
licences and imnnila, and llio ndSii * V' ““I* wt'li ilic 

_ licences and )>erinils confer on Ihe^ioSTrs'^'’ ;,'^”
■under ivhiel, thd licences and Km its
Eieellencya perruisaion f w^^e ' “ ni

: main larts ofdlio Hill, nnd then nroJeSTlJrn 
two points of detail in llie.seclipns ode by one

; i.n,»S^‘!Ul:ma « U

new B, l eontams what I IJelieva are oil the nS™m
raions for dealing with tbo export and import of implies 1
Kcd not explain at all why it is neie.w for us Un the - 

, f»"'‘ of ™"i Pfisamo preoen-ation to tiy^ und control our ' ■

. Admit cdly It is necessary and it is entirely csscntUl that the
n “S'MMon dealing will, the reitriction of the mnwiaentahonlit

: : ho as simple as possible. I think the one srotloa we now have 
contains tlicM five yeiy reiuarkahle sections,, end. it is simple 
Md mtelligiblo, which is one of the things 1 always hope we; 
shall have lu a Game Ordinance, if nothing else. Further- 

I Sir, tliis section allows us to cany out in'the letter as
well as the spirit oiir obligations to Italy with regard to the 

; agreement mode witli them for the prevention of imuggling 
on our respeclivo frontiers. Furthermore, it is in entire keep- 

■ “‘0 undertaking with all the great Towers Interest^
in Africa whicli TOW made at tlio international conference m-------■■
London, to, prevent the movements of trophic* illegally : 
between their respective territories.;

oar
giving them a straightforward Ordinance. They also 

r^uire a straightfoiward interpretation thereof,which I tnist 
= >ve shall be able to give them in future.

iire

secomUh^'^i H.^rvkv : Your Eicellency. I beg to

uris.
Ilia‘s that tlie Mining Bill ber'

'TukKrv. Canon Till! Uon. G. Burns : YourExcclJencv 
Jlnl tunnelling, and the; rights .bf

;; ^ s :'s
ctherllmfi .™''>h™ori^hm?sim t.ronS!'ia”d

•' r,*! WImt distance 'wil he be entitled to, for inatuncc for the dumping of material 
that he inny bnng up? or is there any restriction on Hie urea 
he him to occupy for, roy. the-erection of a trolley lino “ 
bringing up an air shaft In the snrfuee. Will he be. allotted 
to luie .1" area eiiiuvalent in width to. the oririnal 
whiel, tt-as granted? If the .mine should he givei” up, 
he he resiwnsible for tl.e removal of such nmliial fro!,, that 
surface and leaving that area under wliicli he has been mining

nrc.a
will

assurance along thojie

EtlSlilmT ■'OR lAJOAt, GoV-
ERSURNT, Uands AND SsTTLauENT; Your Excclleiicv the 

: point raiMd by tlie hon, and rev. Member for Native Interests

tvw of r I?"'* ■« fur the purpose of dumps or any other 
Iroa ' “rF "'i"'ru» occupation over ony other 
area bcBdes the surface lease ho has first of all to make 
ammgeinenlB with the surface holders for payinc rent and:....Srumi'rHe'r im’^erual
SnnilJ il • “* « «»nposilion with tlie surfaceoccupier. ,1 rovifsions ere mnd^, Your Excellency for a min«
?n.!"'^^l7raw hi'!'!?'* "J* ""■'"■'‘I'RoocRooa hV high fenc- 

'he hon. dnd reverend Member
There is one point whcii the Hill goes into commillcc 

^ ' itage where I shall want to move an amcnduieiit, in the /
■ section dealing with the oxiiqrt ami iuiporl oMrophies, but I. 

Will draw attention to that later.
; With regard to Wnsing. Sir. There ara Mvend new 
ncences proposed in this Bill, and there are aeveral licence#
^be fees for which we Iiave iiroposed to r«luce. It sreiu*- 
Po«ribIy curiouff that at a time like this, when the Colon> 
Oceds all the revenue it can gel, a suggesUon should be made

soiidrie‘amr.“I;!‘“f',; ’n"'|n«liuh is that the Bilk to con- 
"‘'“'i"? ‘?;>Ri"ing bo read the -

The ipiestion wu put and carried.
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SrL'^teir'^SlonsJ '

f;sissa:srr.^te“?£“Ff»
huntar. Undar the I'resaet OrdinS.^r td 
any i«raon who niofesu or ImnU an animal withoul n iLh^ 
m|l. hng lum 1o_do m, & (ptilty of an ollenco, S, 
white Imnter u breahng the law beeamie he I aa hSd 
elephant Wilhont aMrtenee. I’Jna aMiistanfa licence” whieh 
la very clieap, is nof’lo tax Imn any further but to allow him’ 
to aland within tho law aiid to allow him to act in Tariou.'
\ray8, whereaB now tlio law is being broken withoui nia bein'i: 
able to be m a position to prevent it.; Tlic usaistanU’ licence 
would also naturally be available, not on|v for the persons 
wlio accomiMinied tlie people; shooting, bin" also for perrons 
going out to photograph game.
^ Ihat brings me, Sir, to the last jpoint I wisli to apeak 

about in regard to this BIll on a general ham, the |dioto-
graphio |s5nnit. It is a frequent cause of complaint against....
ioy;Dcpartiiiunt lliat we are always pp-ulueing 
to the Qamo Ordinance, Many of ua rememberi.tlie.days, 
when a motor car had to proc^ along the rood behind a' r ; ' 
man wiOi n.red flag; the motor followed, possibly under its, 

steiVrn, possible not.; Then tliere came provision for a 
maximum speed of twenty miles on hour, and there is no . 
finality yet. I maintain tho Game Ordinance is in tlie saiue 
position—there is no finality yet and jwobably there never 

’ will be. We have nothing to wwk on in Uie way of prw^eiit j 
^ Ja try' ondL fiCourJcgislatiop.jp comhUons

they ariso from time to time. '» -
’I believe the time has arrived when we roust definitely 

: introiluce Bomo legislation to deal with the photographing of. 
v') game animals, ^holography has now taken the [urt which '.

shooting used to play ten years or more ago. Inieresl lias.
1 ^gradually moved from the record head to the phuli^aplvaad 

I think it is certainly greatlv in tiro interests, not hnly of; 
game jifcsfrvntion but of Ibe'CoIany to do nil wb can to eu-:

- courage pliolography. Tho photograpliic permits, tlir. wlucU 
f:-:. we suggohteil under this Bill, arc meant in no way to ««r»ci ;..

: ; fdiotograpliic activities but to encourago it and let people wim»’ , ,

m\
that fees sliould be reduced. I am quite confident, however.' 
that the reduction of fees i>ayable for these licences should 
not lead to anyJoss qf revenue. . I hope, indeed, that it nmv. 
lead to some inwease. In any case,*! am confident that:one 
or two of tho licence fees now existing are too. high. It is 
very difficult; Sir, to assess on Avlml basis u llceucb fee should 
be based. 1 think the only basis one can apply is the number . 
that are applied for by inembera of the community. The 
applications for.licenMa have gone down in the course of tho 
last two or three years, and I believe we shall stiiuulale llie 
applications for licences-by reducing judiciously 
chargeable.

The one new licence that will have considerable import- 
lo the Colony is the 14 days’ licence for visitors. For 
years I have been veo' mucli against the introduction- 

of short lime licences for visitors, because I believed, and I ^ 
think even now rightly, that wo obtained so much uioney from 
large ia/aris that came out liere that it would he unwise in any 

; w-ay to jeojwrdize their favour or custom by allowing our alioot- ■ 
ing areas to become overcrowded. The number of these - 
aa/arix. the type of arm chair ajjd Ice chest so/ans, are owing . : 
to world conditions, very much reduced. Another factor has: 
alsp come to the fore and must be considered, and that is tlml 
owing to the ojieniog up of other%vise muccessible areas not 
only by an increase of roads ami bush tracks but also the 
increase in motor transport, areas that a few years ago were 
ooiuplelely maccessiblo to shooting parties are now commonly 

. used. That is most important, for it means that many more 
parties can be in the field Without danger of overcrowding or 
-danger of upsetting-the-larger safarii wliich. having jiaid £100 
tor a licence and spend severar thousands for outfitting, con
sider they have bought a temporary right to an exclusive 
jrortiou oj Africa. Visilora’ licences, I believe, will not^ be n 
l^ncflt to the Colony. Wo may not sell o great number, but 
the mere fact tliat they are-obtainable will go a long way 

; towards rendering tourist publicity, which is becoming a 
; feature of comiianies at home and elscwhero. so valuable that ’ 

they will not bo slow to uro it. 1 buro that not only on
__ ;„J."n“‘“^«AJl»Ll>aye.niadc-niysefl,Jmt:an.4lro-opimohS‘-of--'

: rov^ral ijeople who are very well in touch willi the tourist 
traffic huHiness. ./. •

the fees have

unce
some

an

own

As Ufll «K the short time liconceii for visitors, there 
two hew licences suggested for setting officers. If as . 
bcliuyc, ami the Council does, it is rearoniibli* that n rorviiig 
ofluvr should bavo preferential treatment over .

as far as shooting is ironcerned in rcspoei 
of full heences, it u _nUo reasonable that be should Imve ' 
|ircferentm treatment m respect of licences in llio other two 
calegcnca available for either residents or visitors. . ,: -.

lire

any casual
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031are anxioua to photograph know exactly where they stand in 
regorfjo the Game Ordinance. I do not wUii to go into any 
detail in this matter becauM the lime is very short, but I will 
give one infflance of how this will operate.- In the iiast if 
anybo<ly wished to photograph a rhinoceros ho had to have n 
hcence or run tho risk of heiug charged: with moIestiW th«
r 1? “ mix up.and-had to^lnll the animal. We do not wish to make people take- 
out a licencc'to kill and T believe the way to deal with tills 
mat^r is by.the issue of a permit lb allow the pholomphin- , 
of danprous animals, for. whicli little or nettling sliould he 
dialed except, under a system of forfeits shonld the iiersoti ■

, holding thO; icrmit get into a mix up and have to kill the 
onimal. . As to llio actual details which should be put into 
IhiM permits I will say nothing, hut that is tho rougl, outline''

'til- Sis “t «» wort
idenWyii^^xud"'briugbg.",^ “ “””l''d“ irhe‘|d™ i^
varrably .behave, and 1 lione thST T' in”

““J““ iwher to*^the Uem '
Iiqpoat .wdl.aou grw,tdeal tohe%‘''''''‘’"'''‘'i'“^

under idauaea 7 or 8. ; : ' - "* ‘^‘amuifienien't

'-iiSS hr ■
■would become an absurdity, b belie™ »”a'““on it

. : more from lito pLbitTvabw ‘f i^:-™ F"'

lhel?'*"'^'^‘"'*“ '■“‘"■angements But

, ij;

^ pre^a eleplwnts if you keep the young one*. The nombw
or flIephanU ahol on licence i* very limited to.dayi and if anv... ■

to pay ^ for a liecoce. he hat ft perfect right 
* ■hoot elephant* wiUj tusks of lesa than 80 lb. each. I con-

wder tho 80 lb. weight limit absolutely 
case* absolutely harak

, . I hope this Bill will not be sent to a 8eM Committee
bccauHo if it is these licence regulation* will go through 
>n timo to como into force on tho 1st January.

I omitted to mention just now that there are two small 
iwmta in regard to licenas, the aleration of which ia proposed.
One ia that resident*' itcencea, instead of ending on the Slst 
^^mber, sliould hih for twelve months. I think that is a

. Now, to turn to the BilMn detail. The first three clauses 
are merely to give effect to; the photographic permit. The 
fourth 18 to give effect to tho asBislants’ licence, The fifth id

ment i* neccssarj'.. It reads, aSir :
“ Such, written couBent shall be surrendered to a 

Customs otn^r before exiwrt is effected and the Customs

been surrendered'*. consent shall have

, T have consulted the hon. tho Commissioner of Customs 
and he entirely agree* with ine that '‘may", which ia per- 
mwivo, IS not strong enough.^ What we want is •‘shall 
obtained and at the proper time I slmll propose tliat amend-

7 of llm Bm, Bir, includea » new licence arid'par- 
“Ttain licences; end pulxinlp 

‘ nuniber of licences, peAnila bnd 
Ord^ce biforr- ' various peris „f’the Game

1, i “ “OO Muoll point in clause 8 which is by wav of
being thglilly new, and-I think I should mcntioinit 
SL®' <''> «■ » Pvovilton {o?a perin

"■ bTs^ism.“-f”'r/.‘‘ P™'"“ beenco on demand oHign

SS*“-2-“=~'-S3
unoor uus point but there are only four officers for game

nsoless, and in some

a
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vcr>Vinud» fairer way of issuing them and will lend to bring 
in a certain number of new licences., On tlm other hand, if 

/ the licence lasts for a'*year, they will'not hesitate; to tobe/it ' 
: out at once. The other second, sniall point Is that instead of 
having to’wait a year after the qxpirj* of one 14 days’ licence,
I am proposing in this Bill that the second 14 days’ licence 
should bb arailahle after sis months. Tluit is lo iueet people* 
who want’to take their holiday in May of next year. Under 
the present arrangement a |)erson rannot take out a second 
14 days'licence until a ye.ar has elapsed. /

In conclusion, before formally moving tlio second reading 
of this Bill. 1 should like to say that I believe this is tlm hrst 

’ time an officer of the Game Department lias ever been able to 
speak to his own Bill in this Council, I am very glad that . 
has happened in Kenya, because Kenya has the finest stock in 
the world. Sir, and Kenya lends the world where game legis
lation is concerned. .

/THURSDAY. 2|,t;DE(IMBaj/533;^':

Tlio Council asMinblcd at 0 a It, .t .1 i. ^

; B'Bxa. k.c.m.g.„k.b3., ,
Ilia opened I l' / :■ ’ ;

: ■ “MMUNlCATIo/nioirlTHECHAlB-
His ExcEijjiNOY; I havt» nn ««. .

ikimo time ago Sir Basil Blackett was to . make. ' ^

I '“f”'-f”"yoain'n^dIdbeaUractedtod,^^^^

N Madras, and now Economic Botanist at Kew will ‘

.The expenditure involved, except possibly tliat incumd OT
will all be paid ^

: .. "minutes, '
The minutes of the meeting of the noth December, 1933, 

were confirmed. : - \ / : . - •

Y ^-Coii. The Hon. Loiin l^\Nci8 Scott : Your Excel- : ? 
lency, I may bo outlof order, but 1 am going to crave the 

, indulgoneo of the Houso—whidi I hope may be gTant«l to me . . 
— ““to Bay:on behalf .of Meuibers of this House how very ujucli 

we regret Uiat this will ho the last occasion on which the Clerk 
, / 01 the Council will he here. J think on this occasion l am 

pobahly voicing the views of both sides of the House, Kir, in . •
, **}i|>g how dcejdy we have appreciated the maximum of

efficiency and courtesy whidTlhe Clerk has exerted during hin -
; of onieo and how very much we regret that he wilbiiot
// bo will, us during'next year. / '; * ’

Hia Excelujnct : I am sure ! greatly appreciate, and the 
Oorcrmiient greatly appreciates tliose remarks and F support 

/ «^ery word of them., I have a Jiigh opinion of the.excclirni ;
/- -Work done by Mr. Bader since hVhas l>een here. . '

)•

was

hope
befor

Tub" Hon. Tub Attouney Gkneiul t I beg to second the
mbtioo. ■

His Excbixency : The question is that the Game {Aihend- 
went) Bill be read a second time. : .

The question was put and carried.

Cpnticif adfourued till 9 o.m. on Thunday,
21*1 December, 1933.
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rs-sr; tst: irsj “'?*■"> ■
' MOTIONS.

. : CQMi'ijLsonv iNainuNCK.
Capt. Tuh'Hos. H. E. Scn\v*ABT7.B: Your Kxcolleiicy 

will, remember ibat the debate on this motion in connexion 
with compulsory third party inBurance was udjourncd in order 
to ascertain whether the Itoade and Tralhc Board, or bouip' 
other bfwid would be tlie best body to inijuire as to whether 
the opinion of tJjc Colony is the game to-day in regard to third 
party insurance uh it was IS months ago. I understand that 
the Central Roads and Traflic Board have actually met and 
have sent out inquiries to all district councils and bodies 
interested to ascertain wlmt the opinion is, and in those cir- 
cuinstancea 1 Would, with Your Excellent^’a iwrinission and 
that of the House, ask leave to withdraw, this motion.

f

11. 8j«d- 
-'■molion. .

His HxoEu.racy: The nucbiion M (i,„, .1 'v, :
, , (Amendment) Hill !« rend n Meond i

nni it state., that itl no, ,|.e ,.rac,t i“l“GTo enV

tlin Colony, has l„ ,,eovide balance eIicoS!
If .1 means tlial, and no primte com|amy at all is to send in
balance sheets I am not at uncertain that it is a wise measure
I am not eertarn—I have not liad Time,'Your Eicelleocy, to . • 
took np whothcr the jurt, lij which tin’s particular toclior . 
mere, rofera lo conipnniee incorporated outeide or inside Ihe 
Colony, or both. ,, ..

Before'actually Hitting down, Y would like. Your Excel
lency, us there geems to be cojisiileruble miniipprehension in 
the matter, to make it ahimdanlly clear that in putting up 
this motion on behalf of Memliers oii lliw Hide of the lloube, 
Ih^e waa never the slightest intention or Buggestion of forcing 
this, or of asking Oovcninient to force compulsory third mrty 
insunmcumn an unwilling community; The wd.H object was 
to ascertain whether, in viewed certain oveiils. opinion had 
altered and to enable (loverniiient if it so desired to state its 
policy. We all felt that, although third jBirtv insurance •.vas 
a Miind sclieine. it was not ivrlia'ps the tiinc to force tUiH 
additional taxation, if I may use the word, on any coimnunitv 
unlcjw they were willing to accept that herd ‘

I
orce

i
en.

^*cEr.LENCY: I take it tlie ITousc gmnt« permission 
for the motion to be withdrawn.

The^molion was by leave withdrawn. ^

mjiDH,
SECOND READINGS.

Tub CoiirAKiEs (Auendhest) Birx. '
— v™, Hxmucis);row Erwllency, Iheg to move the second reading of a Bill 

to Amend the Companies Ordinance. - ’
This extremely shorl Bill is .almost sclf-explaiKitory. It ~ ' 

I>rqvide3 for the addition of the words ‘‘except a pri\*ate com*
.=- jKiny m section 324 (I) of the Principal Ordinance in onler ' 

that private companies in.iy not be under the obligation to 
. -subimt a balance slreet lo the RegiHinir every year. The- 

^pamea Act, as this House is probably well aware, jsreallv-

to note that the wording here is exactly the same as in Eng
land. Uiougb we know that, in fact. F^vale companies did

. . Ills ExceUiU.vov : I do not know whether anv oilier hon. ‘
Member wishes to speak. If not. 1 will call npon iiie Attorney 
Ceneral lo reply. :

r Thh Hos. The ArronNBV aii.NEn.\n : Your Excellency. I 
ihst naked for a copy ^Ihe Ordinance, \yhic^will settje 

tbr mattcriirriiie'mdiheiit.: T will settle itln a'qu^Rer bf a “ ■ ' 
»niniiu*fl I will guarantee in the Couimiitee st^c. but at the 
mpinent 1 think we iiiay take it that it only refers, in th^ same , ’

, >'ay that it diK^s In pnicllce in England, to coiiiiianies ineor- 
X girated outside Kenya, the amendment being with the object ‘ 

jnriking this law apply in exactly the same way as the W:
England. Aai the law in England only applies to companies 

^rporafed outside Great Britain, so this will only apply to 
. ^Panies incorporated outside Kenya:

Germany puttied.in Committee.',
The question was put and carried.-

i

But the'matter can.
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Leg to seconii llio-moHmi'.'*” ^““'KiMlIeacj, I; '
v Tiffi EonoAtioN (Amkndment) Bill.

The Hom. Tub pniECTOB OF Education (Mh. H;- 8.
Scqrr) : Your Excellency, I beg to move the second reading 
of a Bill tq,Amt3nd the Education Ordinance, 1931.

This is a very short Bill.-Sir, and I think liic Objects 
and Ileawus give a fairly accurate description of tho purpose 
of the Bill. Tiie Bill has been submitted to and considered 
by both advisory councils on Eurojiean and Indian education 
and meets with their apjjroA'al. *

Ti'cre |iru^|wli«P3 one or Uvo ixiinfa I oiiglit to make
clear. In tlio first pheo, tlio amciiilincnt to section 39 nnplies 
rally only, to suliscction <2) where the rliniciilty has arisen 
hat though fees are iMy.iblo in advance, first of all the mrenl 

has a fortnight B grace and then', having had a fortnighfii- 
grace, he has a further month’s grace; and that makes it vefy 
difficult indeed for us to pursue recalcitrant parents witli satis-

ia aePfbiii ?>|d "

ot tho House. It asks,, eJert w f ‘W' «'!«
children from school if the mrents’aro iin.hu"*^ to i^iido y 
piy the fees demanded for’S eduLr„ ^
.Sir. that the educution of the child is to suffer of
Ijoverty or lack of honesty or public spirit or se™ 7d2 v rf 
the parents. Now, Your Esecllcncy. I thin“n. Wt u^' 
desirable tlmt we should agree to lliis!^ When Ihl main Ord^r 
unco was beiim^scd this question .was coundered sTd U

"'’'"“‘7 I’^por procedure was fofaovcmment to: "ir
child s cduc.atlon, habilily Ip Oovcrumenl, Government should 
do as ovctyboily else has to do and lake the neccssarv le-al 
proceedings, to recover its doe debts. I would draw tiie r^. 
ticular attention of Jfemhere on this side of the House to the ' 
clause of tlic l>rmcip,il Ordinance which it has been asked ^o 
amend. It ihslinclly lays down fliU the debt roust first b« 
incurred. Having been incurred, Govemnient mu«t take.the 

®^oi>3 to institute legal prooeedinga for iho recovery 
of the amount that is being owed. That is being done awy 
with, and wa nro now asked to give our consent to Govern* : 
ment recovering this money through i^nnlixing the child. > We 

heing asked to em|)ower Goyerniuent to deprive the child 
of education because of the, fault of the parent, ‘ That is a . ; , 

. moat pernicious principle, and I aincercly nope it .will not be , 
allowed to receive the supixirt of tho whole House, The hon. ;

V the mover has nutumlly endeavoured to win our support by 
playing upon our sympathies, and Tuis emphasited that !ui 

.i_,.-~uppllc«lion-of--thisnnicndmcnt'will-be-snbjectto.-the-8pinroval“~~
of llu» school committees. It is true. Sir, that that does give 

» some eafegtmrd to tlio unfortunate children who are involved 
' hy the ahortebmings of Ihcir parents in this rcsiwct, bul l

think tliQ principle is one that is entirely wrong and should not
be agreed to in connexion with tlio education of our children.
The lion, the Mover is correct in raying that tlie anvcndmeiil 
has been agreed to by ihe. Eurbpean Education Adviwiy ; 
Council. But, Sir. very reludonlly. very reluctantly inde^,
and not unanimously. It was agr^ to by a inajctfUy only,

• and because of tho case made out by the boo. the mover. ^5
it he pointed out that the aovernmcnl was sliort of funds wd ,

wasdecided theI do hope hon. Members,will realize that this refers onlv 
o-peop!e who can pay ordinary school fees and from whom 

wo have difficulty m getting school fees when we have reason 
to believe they arc able to pay.' There are certain kinds of 
l^ople who are ahvays inclined to dodge'the Government if 
they can. :

The Bill unfortunately conhiins iho word '‘inuy” in the 
second line of sub.secliun {dh That is an error and shouhl be 

sliall , as in the origln.Tl Ordinance. .
Sinco the Bill... , was drafted the Attorney Geiienil had

glinted out that tho exclusion of the old Bnbseclion (3) of the 
I'rmeipal Ordinance is an error—not an error for which he or

<!raft. 1 propose.
tiierefore m Mimmttee to move tlio amendment I. Iiave just 
refOTcii to- sha I ’ for •■mny"-ana the ro-iiiSTriion of ii 
siiKlaaso on similar lines to subratiim (3) of iho IVincipai 

Iohjcolioii to this i»wcr to 
oicluJe ihe chihinm of larcnis who dermitcly rvfiiso to pay 

« P™"’’®Gio .lesiKilhm

once to-rfiool commillecs winch I Iioiw will he regarilcJ ns 
smi>le Klfeguaril. School commiUees have full knowleilge of 
ilc-,TVmg eases ami they will certainly not recmnmciul nny.

ncccSiv"i''5 ’'".‘““'‘"'■■nt >" olmisn 3 is no amemlinenl tho 
\vt ?' t“ 'll Ibo Ohjocis imil

anJ^e mehi 1 . !'■“ 1"‘'*<1 wo pul in this section -H
Mlv m 11 - ^ lotion ought to apply

• wo^ilertm m'Tf' Inilians, anil irow
-■ Gie laT^ rallying tlmt error in

are
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tlmt Jje must tako imy nnd every possible step against parents 
who cannot pay and are not willing to pay. I am very pleased 
that tho hon. Member has intimated that at a later stage'Ije . 
will move the reintrodnction of subclauso <i)) of clause 3 of 
the existing Ordinandi because by eo doing he does recognize 
that Governraent-Bhould "take the ordinary legal proceedings 
for the recovery of school fees. In moving that, if he can 
make sojue cliange to make it clearer that Government will ♦ 
first of all endeavour to recover these fees in the ordinary way,
I should be grateful, and only as a last resort turn the cJnhl 
out of school. Then the strongest objection of some of 

- - . - this pernicious principle may be lessened.

Lt..Coi.. Tnu Ho.v. Ijoiiij Fjuncis Scott : Your Kxcel- 
iency. I feel that ibcre is a great deal in the argument put 
forivard by the last 6i»eaker. I think everybody must aiee 
that 08 a pnnciple it is the last thing we want to do to iwiialize 
the child for the misdeeds of the parent. With regard to one 

, remark by the last speaker, I do not think ns I read the BiU- 
tliat It is^cqrrect.; He spoke of |)arcnts unable to pay. As I 
re.id It it IS to deal with those who are able to pay nnd do not.

V.mendm.nt by .which a certain Turf f”' •
Vi. given before the right to ^

Goveromeirt fihoiiia have the rigirt to avy •• We arST™

.cl.iW is immediately exi^lled from kIiooI Iwaai ik i,' 
love not jiaul, and lurt.ce would he met it S"'
.oendment co,lld_he made whereby if the Khool feci L! 
more than a certain ninounl in itta were

that,

1

uf to

Were
risht to rofU6u .adi,m«imi, Wo Bhoiiir4aTa,^'ei^^^

■ v about it. • seem any • enormous urgency

I
to say BO, always conducts his case in-a most fair ami Ifason-
»ble ^manner, hut I think this morning he has led hoii'
Meuibera opposite 11 little bit astrav, i«rhaj)3 unwittingly, ami
tbe Noble Lford Ima put his finger on the first of his mis.
Iwdmg Btatciuents. There has never been any suggestion that . 
tb^ ixirents unable or willing to pav should be penaliz^— - h 
diioiilythosoimwillingond who are able. Hie R-condifoml ' ' '
on which the lion..Member has unwittingly misleii his hearera .

-a the suggestion that this is to increase revenue. TlmtSvaK 
I *1®^ t|>o purpose for which the Bill was brought in, Bir, hut .

«o laciniato administration and to secure a more reasouablo 
aethod of dealing with school fees. The amouat of difficulty 
jna trouble that,is caused hy. reftiicitrant |>arent»—I emphasize 

word reciilcitrunt—is really very very greal.^ 1 want to 
I pe you an example of that. We have under tlie exwling 
I—-}f* ixiwer of-course- ta refuR'-iidniission-to-cbildrep if ^
I fees have-not been jwid in ndvaiice. -This Dill only askn 
i to give U3 power to send a cliild home if wo are wtisfieil 
' , is delilMiratelyWithholding jwynient of foca,
, Md then only after the matter has Wen referred to the School \ ^ 

W^mlttce. I Bhould like to say that earlier this year we 
the instruction that: parents wlio had not {xtul their fees..

“ MVanco ahouJd be ili^ormed that their children would not 
tj tdraitted to tho bcIiooI in tlia second term. Not a single ,
«dd tt-as excluded as a result of that order. = The result was 

whereas in the first terra of the year some iSOOjme 
^ected in fees, on the first day of the second term i2.000 .

Tiiii Hon. T. J. O’BiiPa : Your Kxcolleiicy, on a iwint of 
explanation, if uniible or unwilling to pay. * : Ii
should haVB rccours. to nil IcRol: notion before takihir tlw
oTl'rtnfn if “"'"ding ofliool.

U? f ‘I®'’'*' Go'-emment, the
cfl m ■ ' " '« follow out tlmt form of pro-

f““ 'f■ ff' Kirkwood ; Vour Excelleucv •

nroiJi ’f “/ '•'» Principal Ordinonco which.il is
pro macd to aluend ttpimara lo ine to Iw iicrfectly imlisfactory
tho l "t“”rf' of tho parent nn^
tim rig t-of Government to reswer kIiqoI fees. M’IiV the

|ig5i!|pfpls£!£'^
n"iinTf^i perfectly eleiir, and why it should bo altered 
tionm I fail to opiaecmlc. I intend to yoie agohul it.

I/r.-CiiL. Tub Hos, C. 0. Dninuu ; your Exccllencv 
undTthm arn f*/'""."'" " So^e to •nlfer is tho child 
Ss .orarts„r™ '."‘n *0 mo lhal Government .
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y power in Executive Council to grunt up to ono year's sulaiy 
to the'personal representative of an olFiver on the death of 
that officer. Aa Utc law. reads at iffesent, that amount.Iina 
always come into the estate and has to he charged estate duty, 
.and if it comes under the Ihihlic Trustee then his fees have to 
be paid: on it. • The'object of the Bill is to exclude it fnwn 
Ihoao two particular fees. . - ^ ^

. Tub Hon. Tim AcTiNn TiiK.VHnHK« : 1 heg to >^nd Iho

were collected. That means that purents, knowing or believ
ing their cliildren would hot bo allowed to come back to school, 
paid their fees, and us far us we kno\v there wan not u winglo 
case of real diffic'nlty.^ If there hud l.c?en, it would have come 

■ to our notice. There were one or iwo cases of |)eop!e wlio- 
lUiked for nsRistance, and it was gladly, goncrou.^ly. and <ym- 
Ittthetically given. ,

I, do ho|xj that lion. Members opiKisite are not going to 
be misled into thinking that this Bill is part of the nmchine 
for getting riioremoney out of pcojile or to be hard on theiii.
I hope tluit that explanation has ul least, in some iiieusuro 
satisfied the hon. Member for I’laleau South. It is really 
rather imfwrlunt tliat this amendment should he passed. It is 
possible tliat ixiamts will go on trying to evade piiynicnt, and 
I think that most hon. Slenibcra uppoaite will know llmt- 
whcrcas life is very hard in this country at the present inomcnt 
for the i>erBon who cannot jay his debts and we ought to- 
sympathizo and help that person, life is extremely easy for 
the man who will not jay his debts. {lAaughter.l Ttistlmt - 
person whom we want to get liold of. A large amount of 
trouble' is caused to the Treasury, to us, to the School Com
mittees, and seriously militates against tlio efficiency of the 
machine.. I do earncKtly ask hon. Members opi^sitc to realize 
that with this safeguard lliere can he, no possibility of real in- 
justico, and the jwjiiit raiM-d by the horn Member fur X’laleau 
South is really taken in the Bill, because we must trust the- 
Scliool Committees, who arc represcutativcs of the people 
locally, and as wo cannot take any action in the case referred 
to by him of hordaliip we may bo |)crfcctly satisfied the School 
Committees will recommend postjwhcment of payment of fees 

- until the following term.

Hia Excullunot : The question is, that the Bill to^mend 
the Kdvication Ordinance, 1031, bo read a second time.

The question was put and carried.

motion. __ ■.
His ExcRfJ.RNCv : The queaiioh la, ilmt the Bill to amend 

the European Officers Pensions Ordinance. 1927. bo read a 
second time. .

■The question was put and curried. ; ,

Tin; NATivn Exrmption Bill.
Xativu CouinssiusEB (Mn 

move.the second ,Tub Hon.^ThK Chikh -
A SB Y. Wa^) : Your Excellency, 1 beg to .

7 rcadino.of a Bill in ProvidLvfoMbe Eiemplion mf Certa
Natives from the Operation of Certain Laws..

■ The qiialiflclion. that are

::s
embraces firet o'-*H “ S', 'inides, end .econdly, tliiiw

Sch
Tub Eoropilwi Offickrb Pensions (Amendment) Bill. 

!w-.-TuEMHoy,...TnR ATTomn:T-ORNEmL..i-Your Excellency,-I - 
beg to move that the BUI to amend the Euro})e3n Officers 
Pensions Ordinance, 1927, Ife read the second time.;

This ajpvin is a short amendment merely to implement 
• ; suggeefiouH made by a Committee which has been silting tc - 

consider these Ordinances. The first amendment is to extend 
the time of retirement to 55 instead of 60, and the second is 
40 exclude from estate duties and trustee fees any sum granted 
by Your Excellency as comiuasionate allowance on the death 
of any one in the Hcrvice, an officer in the Service at tliu time 
of his death.: As Your Excellency is well aware, you have

0,
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ibose who may have atUined the necessary-standard without, . .
actually liaving sal for the examination. '-I’hal is the only 
-difference in the Schedule. . ' , ;

Schedule n, l?ir, 8}iows the Ordinances from which a
- i native who has. been, granted a letter of exemption may he ■ ^

exempted. That Schediile also, is i<lentical with the Schedule
to the existing Ordinance, but in the committee stage 1 wisli . • 
to propose that that Schedule be amended by the addition of 
the Compulsory Labour (Kegulation) Ordinance, 1002. It is 

. tlie intention to exempt these, natives from atiy form of com
pulsory labour. Since this Bill was first drafted, the Compul
sory Labour (Regulation) Ordinance has been i«8sed, whicli 
reiwaU certain sections of the Native Authority Ordinance, and 
it is now necessary that this Ordinance should be instricd. It 
will be seen, Sir, that precisely the Sitmo categories of natives , 
will bo affected under this Bill and also affected, Your Excel-, 
lency; in the same way. The, only difference is in the pro- . 
ceduro to he adopted in order lu obtain a certifiaUe when they 
have earned it. Under the existing Ordinance the native must 
apply to the Chief Native Commissioner. Under this Bill it 
is proposed that ho should bo able to apply to a District Com
missioner or u Proviiiclal Commissioner. Under the existing 
Ordinance a certificate of exeniption Itas to bo renewed^ 
annually. It is thouglit that it is needlessly irritating to u 
man who has earned and been granted a certifirato to make - 
bun come and get it renewed every year for a fee of Sh. 2.
There is of course, {provision for the cancellation of the exemp
tion certificate in cases of misconduct or any sort.of action 
that would merit suclt cancellation.

that the ceriiBcate shall be valid for life, and clause 15 uterely 
repeals the existing Ordinance. -It will be seen therefore. Sir, 
that this Bill introduces no new principle whatever—it merely 
facilitates the application of a principle that has been upwoved 
by this Houpo and whicli is embodied in existing legislation.
Your Excellency, I beg to movo.tho f-ccond reading.

Tnn Hoh. ^TiW Attohnev Geneuvl; Your Excellency I 
beg to Bwond the motion.; ,

: His Excki.le.vcv : The question is that the Native Exemp
tion Bill bo read a second time. ^ •

CAM’. Tnn Hov/ H. F. Waiu> : Your Excellency. 1 am

Mcmnt trom Native Kcgintnition .Ordinance km originallv

lias Sfiid the Director of Educatioir that the

......
wilfi tegatd to the ^ the fact that there m ,

)

The Other important altcmtloli is tlml at present an appli
cant for exemption has to deiusit a sum of no less than ^*1 

- with his appUc-ation. If his application Is successful that £4 
is returned (0 him, hut it must on occasion be very trouble-* 
eomo for a native to collect the X'4 to put down with his appllia- 
lion and wo do not see the nCed for any such deiwsit. It i.•5 
therefore proposed that an applicant for exemption, if hU 
application is granted, shall get his certificate for the i>aynient " 
of a fee of fill. 2 and that that certifiKite sliall bo >*0114 for life,: 
unless it >5 cancelledjqr good and Bufilcient jeas^

Of the 15 clauses of the But, Sir, nine of them, 1, 2.-1,
5,: 8, IX, 12, 13 and 14 are identical with the corresponding 
sections of the existing Ordinance except.for kiuu* very minor 

. >erbal alteration. Of the remaining clauses, four (3. G, 0 and 
11) are virtually Uie Muia except that they urovido for npplica- ; 
lion to be made to the rmvincial Commiasioncr or District 
^mmissioncr instead of the Chief Native Commissioner and 

the Brovinciai Commissioner 
of by the Chief Native Com- 

missiooer. Of the remaining two clauses, clause 7 provides

•b'.;

for the ^nting of a duplicate by 
or District Ommissioner instead
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should like to disarm criticism as' far oa I can by Mying how' 
^jxtremcly difficult it is to plirase any paragrafdi in a Schcduld- 
wbich would coyer eveiy caso. But we can quite easily put 
in here tlie name of some exnminatiDo, sucii us the secondary 
school examination, or something of that sort. That is quite' 
easy, but it does not cover the case with which one has the 
most synqxaliy, the case of the cluef or headman who has had 
a fairly good education but has not bad the opjKjrtunity of 
passing any particular teat, and those are, in fact, the |x:oplo 
Sm ore most affected'by this Ordinance as for as I am con
cerned. I have natives sent to me by District Commissioners. 
The District Commissioner says: ” 1 want to recommend this, 
man for a letter of exemption to the Chief Native C^niis- 
sioner. ."Will you please examine him ’? I do so, and if ho 
has reached a reasonable standard of education, the Chief 
Native ConmiiBsioner exercises his discretion and issues a cer- 
lificato of cjcemption. ^'ha point i. raally ooverad by the BUito-
ment of the hoiwlKil rev. Member Ibot Ibcro ore two. 
nuUioritiea to contoll. It is not rcolly on cdocalional qncsl.on 
only: it is nlii o Bonerul nuostion of clmmcter and standing of 
The'particolar native. All I do is to give ejperl advice as to 
wltcRcr a pariicular applicant baa reachd a reasonable stan
dard of education. It tyoiild bo possible to devise some 
of meeting ibe difficulty but it would bo eitrcinely difficult to 
make it work satisfactorily. ^ -

European being responsible for U, it was quite on the cards 
for auy jioUceman Jto gft uji to an educated boy, who is 
honourably filling a jmsl irr Government or elf5owhero, and 
demand his kipandi, and even, to my knowledge, go into their 
houws and rooms where their woinen folk wero living. ThU 
causes such an aniouni of ill-feeling tliat 1 am sure this Bill 
w’ill be tt very real benefit to the native.*?.

There IS one other thing 1 would like to say, and that is, 
in dealing with these natives, it is a verj' real difficulty to look 
uiidn them as beginning to grow up. We have always 
looked upon him more or less, and siioken of him as a child, 

who Jma to be instructed and taught, but those of us who 
are fathers know perfectly well that there comes a time when 
we must recognize that oiif clilldren are growing up and that 
the rules and regulations affecting them, perfectly justified 
when they were children, cannot he applied as they grow up.

; There are hundreds and hundrrfa of natives in this Colony to
day who nre'growing up, and some of them have grmyn up;

Vand they are just as responsible from the point of view of 
government and good order n«: we liuropeans ^arc respon- 

. sible for their’ conduct.* I do hoi»e the Bill will get the
sanction of this House.

one

meant*

liT.-CoL. TnnHoN. 3. Cl. Kiniavoon: Your Excellency,
.1 am quite in sympathy with the principles of the Bill, hut 1 

would like to ask for some information on paragraph I’i. At 
the end of the'paragraph it says: “in the case of a female 
^ild upon her marriage”. This; is on insinuation that Gov
ernment is in agreement with child marriages. Could it not 
bo “female” instead of “child”? I see no provision in the 

e Bill to allow the same privileges for females that are granted 
to males in the matter of exemption. Surely, it is ji,nly . 
reasonolde tliat the female, if she cun prove her qualifications - 
the fc-iTne as the male iSlinuhl also bo exempted,

Tyr^-Coia. The Hon, lioni) rR.\KCi8 Scott: Your Kxi'.el- , 
lency, 1'think most Members are in favour of the jirinciplcs 
of this Bill, but wc wish to see it carried out in the way which

, ...wo fool is most efficient and-saforund as there ninnol be any------ ;
great urgency about this Bill being put through to-<l.iy, T hoj'c.

- Voiir Excellency, that you will agree to this question, which : 
has been raised by the bon. >femlK*r for Nairobi North, being 
sent to a Sch-ft Commiltix*, so that eyci ■

, that tills is the Wfit inethotl of dealing 
; ; Motion, and so on. The Bill may evontiially go tlirougU with 

|!ie complete unanimity of everybody.

Tub Hon. Tiir Dntr.cnm ov Em-csTius ; I think 3 ought 
. to say that my bon. friend the Chief Nnlivo Cominisiiioncr con

sulted me in regard to this paragraph of the Schcduloi and.I

SSohi NorTh that thU Hill vbouia go 
I think tba Diwtor of Education'a f
n.vkt this renuest is not an unreasonable oao. It w WS 
gwU’ that ?ou should nttonipt to make tbo P“.“'"S

a quarter of an
' fktion. '

■I'ni. CIIII’V NATtvn COSIMISRIONIUI ■ ■ Your

has not the vligldoBt („„vatd Bill rcalljS and lliat
that IhU IB 0 °ed. to go to a BoiKt Com-

, Tire Hos.0can be sjitisficd
thut ji;iniailar

mittcc
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Irt-.-CoL. Tan Hos. J. O. Khikwood ; Your Excellency, 
on a point of oxplanation. The point 1 raised was Uie last 
poiagraph in cUum 12 which reads: ‘‘ Siidi privileges sliall 
•ceaM in the case of a female child upon: her marriage". . I 
surest the advisability of deleting the word "child", for 

. nc^ody is going to suggest cliild marriage. I would also 
suggest some provision might bo made for females under this 
Or<hnancc to be granted exemption. ■ .

The Hon- Thk Chief NA-nyB. CoMUisflioNmi: Your 
Excellency, I think tlie words "fetViale child" are perfectly 
right and intelligible. -We liave limited this benefitJto the 
children of the person granted exemption. If you alter it, it 
may he a female friend, the very last i)erson who ought to gel 
a certificate of exemption. (Laughter.) The btlier point that 
the hon. Member suggested, was that there was no provision 
for females being granted certificates, I believe that is wrong;
I have been told that in. law male includes female. Clause 2 
reads "Any native j^fongnng to a class specified in fehedulo 11 
hereto annexed may apply for a letter oC'exemption". If you 

, get a Kikuyu lady doctor there would not be, the slightest 
objection to giving her h certificate of exemption, and there is 
nothing against it in tho Ordinance. . ..

; Lr.-Con. Tnn Hon. Lonp Fb.ancib Scott : Your Excel-
icncy, we should like this to go to a Select Committeq. 4

Hi8 ExcEUiENOY : The question is, tljat a Bill to provide ' 
for tho exemption .of certain natives from the operation of 

. certain laws be read a second time.
The question was put and carried, " : / /

Director of Educaiioh has explained to you how it came about 
that it was necessary' to alter the regulation regarding^ the 
literacy lest, and it does not seem to me that iii practice tliera- 
will be any real great difference with the existingiOrdmauce.. 
That refers to a standard approved by the Board of y ucatiqn. • 
What was contemplated was that the Board of Education 
would merely say thafa certain examination was to be the test 
and no one would be granted a certificate unless tliey i»assed 
it In practice, that is what will happen now. 1 believe I 
am right in saying that what the lion, the Director of Educa
tion does now is this. There is an examination which covers 
90 per cent r.f Uio cases probably exactly as was contemplated, 
and that h..' ippHcation for a cerlificate of exemption will be 
listened to-by the District Commissioner in the case of an 
ordinary boy'coming from school in tho ordinary course of 
events unless he produces a certificate to show that he has 

, - passed this examination. There are certain pupils perhap 
■ from Uganda with pass out examinations and there may he 

tjcople who will not have passed at all and yet are far more 
qualified for a certificate of exemption. Y’oii may have u 
fellow coming, from a public school in .America in every way 
dcservih" of a certificite of exemption, and I i-aiinot see any 
real necessity for this Bill to go to n Select Commiltee on this 

mint, becjiuw* the practice w'ill be no different froni that 
which Ii.as obtained in the imt.
one

The hon. Member, for Plateau North raisctl two poinu;
■ He asked for an explanation of tho proviso that such privileges 

(dial! cease in tho case of o malo child when he attains the 
apparent ago of sixteen and in the case of o female child upon 
her marriage. I think if he will turn to tho first paraj^aph 
of Bclicdule ll ho will see the reason for that proviso, llul 
is to say,* native who has been granted exemption is exiimpt. 
from any of Uie Ordinances or municliial by-laws dealing with
order by night or residence iii native locations. In Nairobi,
for instance, a native without an exemption certificate can only 
live at night in a native location. If he gels a certificate of ‘ 
exemption 08 a doctor or a parson he is no longer bound by 
that obligation. Suppose we liave a priest of the Anglican. 
Church granted a certificate orcxemption. living in Ins own 
house in Noirobi with his cljildren. Obviously this iiarticular 
exemption must apply to his famUy.btherwise they would have . ^ 
to live in the hication while ho was somewhere else. But we. 
do not want that exemption to apply when the family iy ’ 
grown up. If lie has some laxy, good-for-nothing son who will 
not Kliicali) hiniMU up to tlio ntcesKiry elaniird. wo say 
" You oru not fit for cirniiilion. you havo tcnclicd.manliootl • 
ot 16 onJ can get out". Bimilarly in tlio cum of feinnlo 
diildren. Tliey can live with tlicir father until marriage, eo; 
long aa he retain, tho certificate of exemption . . . . .

SDSPENBION OF STANDING nULEB AND OBDEHS. 
Tna Hok. Thb Couwui: Secbetahy (Mb. H. M.-M^

notice.
(niB {ton. Tbb Attoekby Geshb^: ! beg to aocand tho 

put and carried. V .

BILL.
FmST BEADING.

1934 AprEoraiATios Bnx., 1933. *

priation Bill; 1933. was read a first time. . ..

motion.
The question was

O
■i
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tlioncu by that nror (<owa-«trMm W ib« point of e 
inent’*; ‘' ^ second-reaping: : ; : : ' v

■ ’ ■ Tob Hob. Tub CouiNiiL SEOBCTAivt :^our_JJicelI.ocy
that tlio-lOlIi-Approprwtion BjU, 19.U, bLTeail

Sincu WQ uiot hero fctatenlay, Sir, tha bon. anti pliant Mcmbar 
for NairoW North has been- kind enough Ip romo op to mj i “
1 thuro arranged B 'mouting with tha Surrayor GanaraL ' t 
to bo ablp to>ay that, as far ns Nairobi North it conrenwd, tba.il» 
cription of the hoiiDdar)' is quite aatisfoetbry with tha aofapUoa of 
oba amall amondment, which is that the words *‘tha Hairobi" bo aaW 
atituted for tin word *'tbat'’ in tha aacond paragraph of sab-pafagrapb 
1. The paragrapli witl thon road at followt;—'

‘UyiNairobi-NorfiV"';;- -'- 'a;: ' V '
Commencing at the junction, of the Gatatbura and Nairobi

oflSew, and 
aa gUd

1 beg to move 
.a second time.

The Ho!». The Actiso TEEASonra : I licg tu second.

Tlie question was

r
put and carried.

T„B HC. Tue

to clause 9 oI the 
to consider clau^ . ..

, rivers j
Councir resolve itself into a 
to continue consideration of umendmentB 
legislative Council {Amendmeht) Bill and
by clause the following Bills, ;

The Mining Bill.
The .Game (Amendment) Bill.

■ The Companies (Amendment) Bill. 
r^Tlio: Education ,(Amendment) Bill.

European Omcers’ Pensions fAmendment) BiH.

tliVnre IwUnded by tbd Nairobi rirot dowa-«treani to it* }uetioB 
witli tho Ngong rirerj •

thcnco by that’riror up-«crcam to.its junctioa with the Kenya 
and Uganda Iladwuy}

- ttionro by Uia Kenya and Uganda Ilaitway 
inlorroction wilfTtKe eaaUro boundary of Kiaiobi 
at Kabeto SlST»bn{ ’ -

theriw generally noriherly hr that Natiro Ueaerr# boaadaiy
to the QeUthuru Hirer; . . ‘

tlicncu by that river dqwn-stream to the point of coomeaea*

(op-Une) to ita 
a Native Itaarre

The
The 1031 Appropriation Bill, 1033. ;

meal":
Alip'atcnUy th.re wu «.m. lor thi mrd "duit”

at iho Junction of Iheso two rirrrr, the two rirera b«*»rae one and 
Uiereforw, under whatever name tha river wa* called, there «#ld, m 
fact, bo no misUke. A* a matUr of drafting, bowerer, I th«^_a 
would bo bolter if we in»ertod Uie word* "the Nairobi". • Olhevwm 
the paragrapU eUnd* a* it Sppeera on the Order of the Pay.

The question wa# put and earned. > ^

Tim H0h\ Tub AoTiNa Tmfiunim; I beg tc wcond. 
Tlie question was put and carried.

Council tf rnt into Commiilec.

7n Commitice:
Tns lEtct#L*Tiv« Cotwen- (AuumiKiiT) But.

. a. Nuirobl Soufk., ' • "
TnslIoH. Ths Attomit GaaiSAt: I beg to 

^ of ClauBo 9 be deleted and the flawing rebetitotod thwrrfcws—
• “a. .Voirobi 5oulh. * \ •
, Coromeneiog at tha lunctioa of lU Kenya and Uganda Eaflway

. "with the'Ngong River; '
.. theaco by that river up.«tream to jooc^wn with tha Utwai

iy ll»t rir« to • tridp
Ngdng Hoad; . . — : . • '

*: ibenro h.V « line northeriy to a beacon at lU aoaU«t^
mmi-r oI I-.II-N»-'™’ l«M..oI, onlh» Ki.mbo N.liv. n»»r. ^

U.™ E..cr.lly no,thirty by
iu intersection with the Kenya and Uganda .Radway at Kabeto 

ty that Railway (downline) to the point of

. mint’*. ■'■
Tbe qaeation waa put and carried. - ..

that paragraph

(Jlautt 0.—Bchadule. .

1. Nairobi Norik. .. ' ; . .

ded by the deletion of thla paragraph and Ih# #iib8lUulion there;-•at out in 
ameni
for of Uie foUowings— - - -

*•1. Noiroli Norfk.
Commenciug at the junction of the OeUtburo and NalroU

Uiente l-mnded hy that river down-atream to iU junction with

itiLw by tlul river upriUream to lit junction with the Kenya 
and Uganda Railway; •

thenew by the Kenya and Uganda Railway (up-line) to iU 
inUrroettou with tU eaatorn boandaiy of Kiatnlu Native ReaerVa ^ 
at Kabcto Hution;

ihanra generally nortWrly by that Native Reseraa boundary _
to the (ieUlhiim nivvr; .

Blatioa;
thwew
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Hii ExcsLUDtcr:; THb quMiloD U that CUdm 0, u uaeoitA, 6» 
4Uad part of tliB Bill. \

Tha question-waa put anil carried.

= Tui ilwiKO Dnx.
The Bill wae coiuidered clauM bjr dauae.^

C- Bi/I, I'ttiiep.
Tut IIo«. Tut ATTuastr Okmual: I beg to mori 

' Tfll that Une* 33 to 44 inclualTB of pariigraph 0 of ^odule 1 ot
ClauM 0 he deloted.and tba following •ubatitut^ tbcrofor:

•‘thencB north^torly by the north-weelem boundaiy of that. 
liorUoa to the aouth.westero corner of h-R. No. 3841j

theam generaUy. eaaterly, northerly, louth-oMUrly And tgrin. 
mirtbetlj by the generally wolb-eMlem boundary of that portion.
to the Mrath-eutem corner of L.R, No. IBCO; .

norUi^iaiterly and northerly by the gooerally oajUm 
of l.R. No l«a and L.R. No. 0259 to the north^eutem 

wirncr of the latter portion*'} •
(6) that in line 63 the figuroe and letter •‘2631/R” be deleted and 

th.i figure and letter “SGtS/R" eubstiluted therefore.

Clause 7,—Lands oxduded from prospecting.
^ Tna llo.'c. The Actinu CautrissioMxa roa Loch. GoTWjcarr, 

Ulhdb h(u SrrtlJU|K.NT{ to move that Claoee 7 (h) b*
tho words'“or trading centre" .after the wordby the insertinn ot 

''townabip" in tho first lino, and hy the addition at the end <d the 
aub-paragraph of the words "or of the District CoaunjsaioBrr ia the 
cato of a trading centre’*. Tlio sub-aocllon will then read:—

(b) Any

thei

situate within any ninnlcipality ot township cw 
trading centre except with tho consent of the owner or bcUcr 
uf surface rights and of tlie Ooremor or mnniripal or tcar»> 
ship auUiority, or of tho Diilricl Cummiuioner in the «f 
n trading coatfo. ,

Tho question, was pul and carried.meant to be included under paragraph 0,. which deals with the llilt 
Valley. Owing to some miiundenlaoding with regard to the boundanes 
and tho notice wiUi regard to the boundaries—namely, that the 
district coumil boundaries of the Rift Valley do not exactly coincide 
with the Kiambu administratire district boundarice—though they 
will in the rery near future by notice in tho Oaietto— it is neceswry 
to add the following proriso, which I more be added at tlio end of 
the paragraph:

••1‘rorided that the township of Kiiabe shall bo included with
in this electoral area (No. 6 Rift Valley)".

That win maVo it quite clear that tho electors residing in Kiiabe will 
Toto in the Rift Valley constituency.

The question waa put and carried.

8. Ifasia OUhu.
Tni How. Tni AnoaisiT Gmsatt I be to moTe that paragraph 

8 be amended by tho deletion of the hut three aub-paragrapha and the 
subatiUition therefor of tho followisg

"thenoe southerly by tho eaiUm boundarlea of L.U. Noe. 6250
m corner of tho latter portion}

roga

The IIon. 'IiiHJ'ActiXG CouuisaioxxK .roa Lucst. GortxscKxscT, 
Lsxds syo Sem.ea(tyT: 1 would like to more a further aanuimesi to 
sub«*ction (/) nt tho ihstanco of; the .Vostmaster^Gueral, whe has 
suggested tiiat In the second line uf (/), after tim words "of aay dam'* 
should bo inserted the wonls "or canal’'; The reason is ebrima. U 
you exclude dams and re»rroirs it is neceasary to exriad* anythmg ia : 

,connexion wiUi power works.' ’
. ' Tho quosUon. was put and carries!.

The Tfoy. Tnu Acti.vu Giukissio-VKa rns Local. Got-xxxuxx, 
Laybe and HKTrutsiRyTt Thero ia a furtlier aiB<radnent,^^r, to asV 
aection O') whirl) 1 should iiko to mare—that the foUewiag iwwriae to 
added nt the end of the suh-section;— . -

'"Rrorided that the OoTornor may iwopen any U»d eocsdmtoi 
from prospecting or mining under aueb conditkms as ho may Udah ^
fit".

to that prof ISO Jn moring the aecesd paadaqt. .
Tho question waa pot and carried. ........ .

t'lfluse 31.—Obligation of the holder of eadotiTe prospecting tirooM.
Tub Hon. Tub Actiko Cohwissiojii* roB Locu. Gotbxxksbt,

Lsyos jiyD SEtn-BMEyTi At 21, sub-section (9), Sir, 1 vonU hto *- 
substitute for the sub-section as it stands the foQowiag anh-oKtson

"Si. (2) Failure to exercise doe skill and due dUigenc* to U»
______ satiifacllonjjf tho CommUrioner shall U a ground for cnarriUtsM _ __

of tha licen«". . ' '
Thefluestion was pul and carried. ___

* L7oui« 31.—Dheorery to he reimrtad.
Tub Hoy. Tub Aerwu tViuutssiosM ro« Wu. Ooi^t*scin«t.

LSKDS asu 8iTTi.fMENt:'l would like to more an ato«fcJm*«t to 
' Clause 34—to sutotiluto for the Clause ae it Handa In ito iLu the 
/ following Clause:— , . / ,

"34. Any person who dticoTBrs any mlnerab of ewoBiBsnW toSto
on aoT land ribject to any licoac* or loreition grahtodi wwier th^ 
OrdlBsncB other than that for which his Ikwacw or locntsan wto 
granted shall report the dUcorory to ih* OomialtMOtof to waon 
as pouibU". ' ■',«
Tho quwrtion was pat ami carried. : , - , -

I

tland 18M to the
thsaw southerly, north.weitorly, and again southerly, and’ 

woeUfly by the generally aouth-eastem boundary of L.R. No. 3341 
to iU inursectloa with the Basin Olriiu AdmmlilraliTo District 
boundary}

: _ thencB by that.dUtrict boundary wtoUrly and northerly to.^a;
point of commencomanf'^

. The question was put and carried.

H; Kiambu. •„
Tns IfoRi Tbb Attoexst GtotKiL: As n coiisoqu^ntial amendment, 

, in tiew of the amendment accepted in regard to paragraph 6, 
rduld like to moto that paragraph 11 be amended by tho addition

08ir
I w
of the fullowibg words: —

•Tforided that Ihe township of Kijabe bo excluded frmn this

Of Ihero might be rome mbondaretandiBg. There should to added to 
that, 8ir, in order to make it quite clear "No. 11, Klambu In brackoU 
St the end of that proeiso.' ^

Tto Quwtlos was pul and carried

electoral area”.
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Ills KxnaxxNcr: 1 will finUh with cUun liU flnt. Tbs qoMliofl 
is that UiB uneodmaat to ClauM 103 bo approred. .

The qnoslioD wm pat and carried.-
Taa Ho». Thh Actwo CouMitiioNin ton Lbcii, OovnttittiiT, 

liiKDS AND SeTTLUiiRT: • Your Exc-oUoiiry, I rogfot to sajr that In 
: CUuso 7 (i) the words “prospectinu and mining" were,used whsfsas 

it should Im "prospecting or mining".

To* liaw. Till Attobwet GsKSttAi.: Actually, Sir, it is "or" In my 
copy.'v; '

Tn* Hos. Tub Actdto CoikstusioHia bob Local Oovmwjcot,
Lands BcTTUUikNT: The alboration U in the amendment—tho
substitution of the word “or" for "and".

The question was put and carried;

Tub Qauk (AAiaNDlOKT) OUL.
The Bill was considered clauao by clause.

L'hiuir 6.—lleslrictioni on import and export of iropbioi.
Capt. Tub Ho.v. ^'^.**A. Ritcuib: Your Excellency, I to more 

; that in aulx-lause (3), lino 0, tho word "ma^'bo daUlod and tho word
"shall" Bubstituted tlicrefor. ' v

The question was pnt and carried. \
Caft. Tni Hoh. A. T. A.'rixcuib! In suWlanso W) lino 7, I b*i;

, to more that the word "may" be dcletod and tl>f word "ahan" mh- 
stitutod therefor.

Tile question waa put and carried. . * .
67auic 14.—rhotograpbie permits. ■ . ’

Capt. Tub Hom. A, T. A. Rndui: 1 beg to more that tbo pivTiM 
■ at the end of aub<!aus« <S) be delated.

TKo question was put and carried.

Tub OaxpAMiaa (AuBNDitBNt) Diu~ .
Thw Bill waa considered clause by clauw.

C'tauie 2.—Amondmaat to soction *324 of the Principal Ordinanesk 
Tbb lies. Till AnOBKiT Obnbbai: It is only right, Bit, to Infom

the" iloote bn the i>oinl raised by the hon. Member for NairoW Sonlh
that the explanation which I gara during the eonond reading b 
corroeWhat this only refers to companies incorporated enUUe ^_. .
Colony catpring on business within the Colony.

‘ ' TfllEpVCATlONfAMBNbslBN'llUttL.
The Bill was con»ider«l clause by clause.

Clauit 2.—UepcaV and rcplareroent of eecUoii 39 of the Principal OfdL '
' nance. . ' , •

. Tsb Ho.n. Tub DnuujTOB Of Eocoitiiwr I Iwg to mot* *«♦•***
menu to Ihu clause :* that In line 2 of 39 (9) the word "may" be deWtwl 
and the word "shall" suUllloted therefor. The eecomi "may" aUnds,
Your Excellfncy. It refera only to the amt "may" in the second IlM,

The quoslion waa put and carried. . ^ • . . .

Waiue 27.—Mining; when lawful.
Tni How. Tub Acting Commis«io.hbii bob 

Iamds and Sbttlbmbnt; la eob^ection (2) of Cia--- -
that the words "mark ofl" be substituted for tho words ‘ peg out in

. lino 21. Tho words ere profbrablo to tho wordx "peg out .
The quwiion was put and carried.

Ciauje 60.—Subteiranean limiU- ;
Tub Has. Tub Acting CowuisatoNiB 

Land* ANn SmuuiBNT; I would like to more that m hno 11-that is 
four linos from tlie l«ttom-aftcr tho words '
works, ways and hiiildings as may 1^” the words "doomed by tho 
Commissionor" lie added.

The queriion 
f^irtuir 05.—Warden may decide disputes.

Tub Ifo.s. Tub Actiko Cowuissiosxh fob liOCii Govkenmbnt, 
Lands ANii KsTTLauiart: Your Kxcelloncy. it hat been drawn to my 
attention that Clause 05 should more properly start wjth tho WCTds. 
“Sulitect to the proTiiions of any law fnr the time being m force m 
the Colony", and then

The question was put and carried.

Local Govbbnmbnt, 
27 I beg to more

I

put and carried.

carry on.

C/flUA< 80.—Power! of officers. ,
Till IIos. Tub •Actino Commission** roB

At tho end of the wcond lino I would like to 
r^‘. At

Local Gotbbnmbnt,
IiANDS AND SfTTLBUIlNT; 
sgUtitute for the word "him" tho words "the O 
the clniiAo stands it doce not roed.aenao.

- Tho question 
• f,’hmje 101.—Power to make regulations.

Tub IIon. Tub Aciino Commusionbb ro» Local GovBiufMWT,
Lands AND fimtBMBNT; In auboectlon (n) of Clause 101, I would like
to interpolate the words "and health" after the first two worda "the 
eefety"; and further, that In tho last line of tho lub^ion the woto 
“asniury" I* inserted after the word "proper". The eub^tlon would 
then reed;

(ii> the safofy and health of peraoua employed in mines and the 
' carrying on of proepectiog or mlniog operations in a safe,

proper, iiniUry and effocluM maaBer;.
The qnestion waa put and carried.

(JluiM* 102.—lUpeaU
-..-_Tua-llaN..~Tua«Acn»o .Commiibwni:* row Iajcal Gotibnim, 
Lanus and SfTTLBMBNT: I would like to moTH that tho last four linM 

102 be deleted *nd the following lulatituted therefor: — 
"prorided that, oolwithstanding any such repeals, any right or 
title granted under the Mining Ordinance, 192.5, may contmua 
to be:of full force and effect as prescribed by that Ordinance for a 

the date on which this Ordinanpo

of Cls

O
^ period of twclre montlis from 

romee into opeiation".
Hm questiea WM put and carried.
Tub IIon. Tua Actino CoustisaioNBa roa Local Gotbbmhbot, 

Land# and BarrLBMBNTt Your Excellency, may 1 revert, my attention 
baa becB drawn to tlie fart that In ClaoM 7 O') the words "prueperting 
and ffliaiag" were used. It should be "protpectlng or mining".
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parenU, which is as oiwhrhelmiiig pr^ that sb orenrhslmiiic mskrity 
are wiUies and do pay, bat owing to tha difficdt tinsa wo haro bm 
gotog through daring the past faw tbo Dtpartaent has feoad 
I^Ur.difficuity in collecting these feet. That ia a p 
in order to sare the Department a certain acaount of 
leg tliese fees we are askod to agree, to this praruion. If it 
of penalifing tl>e parenU l ahould not raise this strong objection,
I feci rery strongly about tha suggeilioa that wo should agree to any 
change in the- law which girca the Department tha power, to penaltM 
the unfortunalo'children of th<»o parenta, and I say. Sir, that U is 
really unnecessary that wo should do so. There may be a great deal 
of troublo ineoircd in attempting to collect the money, but much the 
gre.iler part of tho trouble ir doe to tbe parents who are 
unable to pay, and these you say yon are going to a 
agairut.

Tub How. Tat Dnweto* or EBOcanonV r beg to moTo, Bir, that
at the «n»t sutvclaasa (3) the following aub-claosa (4) be Inaartod;—

"(4) Tho Director ofJEducation may in his own name institnto
legal proceedings for the rceoTory of any foes or other sums due

: in respect of the attoadanco of a pupil at a GoTernment school . ,
That is, in effect, the reinsertion of the old sub-clauic.

To* How. T. J. O’Suaar Peloro putting 
aik'whether no notice is to ho giren of tho 
old sub-clause it was laid down that tho Director ha 
fortnight’a notice and than a month’a notice, hut under 
lulwlaasa ho is not required to giro any notice at all.

Tut How. Tut AtTURNsr OEWaaxL: I do not know that I ahoald 
butt in at this moment but it doo* seem extraordinary that hero 
you haro a man sendi 
that you should giro L

and
trouble in odlect-.

were a caaa
bat .

that to tho Tolo, may I . • 
fees being duef In the 

d to gtre first a 
this propored

i

' unlortunstely 
apply this Isw .

his child to school and it is now suggested 
nntica‘that he has to pay.

g this •
undeslrablo measure, wo should at any rate endearour to soften it* 
harshness, and I think it is jmly rcaionablo we.should agree that the 
feet must bo in arrears for nt least one term before anybody ha» the 
power to turn n child out of school. 1 sincerely hope that will appeal 
to tho whole of this %«f&rand I therefore press for my first amend
ment, that tho fees nWsl bo in arrears for^at/leirt

IT. F. W'ltD: I musf admit I am rery greatly

In riew of tho fact that GoTornment isiing
him

Tut How. Tut Dibeciob of Edccstjow; Your Excellency, wo 
in order to avoid haring to giro notica.altering tho Ordtnii

Ta* How. T. j. O’Sutii Your Excollency, that makes It perfectly 
clear that T am corroct in my interpretation. My point is that I do 

r that wo should pass this. It is tha
term.

not think it is right and proftei 
usual procedure to give.notice.

1 with to moro that after tbo word "owing" in lino 5 of sub-clausa 
2 the following words 1j® added; "for a period,of morn than one term"; 
aad 1 would lik« to giro notico that when that has been disposed of I 

that at the end of the first lino of the proviso tho following 
instituted

... c.,U.i» d.t. and U,.r k««- >>■“ ».;*>
an asking for.

shall move
words be added ; "legal proceedings hato boon 

Hi* ttvriTi.exrr; Huw docs it read? :
Tilt How. T, J. O'Susa; "Provided that such exclusion shall not 

: taku place until legal procoedingi have been instituted and the
■diool coinmidoe haa been consniUd".

Lt.-Col. Tut How. Fiuwcis Scott: Might wo have the wording 
of the first amendmont agtlnf

and".

we aro going to hara these t 
prepared to give the Departmchl whal they

ment, I am not endeaTouriDg to deprive j
• legal right, to obtain paymeat £ thJ Dir^ to

am merely asking is Umt wo should not give power to 
Uko . cWld out ot ichool boc.u«l tho d.l.oltli>e p.r.iit don ool poj-

EocciiloK! Ihl. i" roJl, olmoit .
Tut How. T. J. O'Buuui "For a period of not more than one

term".
Your Kscellenty, in the debeta on the second reeding the Director 

of Education suggested that 1 hsd unwittingly misled the House in 
this matter. Ha i>omtod out what is perfectly true, thst the education 
fees due are for the cvnsidaralioa of thoso psrunU who are not in a 
position to pay any,i>6rtion of the fee*, and that the purpose of this 
amending Hill is to get at thuie parents who are in a position to 
and BHwiUiBg to pay.- It is with the-children of these parenta- 
t am particularly concerned. I am well aware that the education 
authorities are must considerate in'the matter when they kaow and 
belieso that tha parents are not in a porition to pay; but. Sir, in 
quite a good many cases the Uopartment is,of tha belief that the. 
paronU'ean afford to pay and are unwilling to pay, when, if all the

• circuiast8na*a were known to the Department, auch might not be that
• belief. Whst I am striving, and iltiring very hard for is to protect 

ths.ubfortuttate children of those parents who either are, in fact, un
willing to pay or who are haliered by tha Department to be unwilling 
to psy. 1 think it has got. to be. recognited that for over years ^ 
wa bav# baea able to carry on in this country without such provUioiu 
as we are now asked to agree to aad that in tha past tha Department 
hM bean ahle to collect a vary high pro|>crtios of the feaa from

Tua Ho-w. Tut Dmtetoa or 
second reading question again.

il., l..,. Sir, th.t I 'rrJ.Sd lik.
.1 tl., K^hool. ll..n I .m. “

; h,„.- if lh.r. i. .“,Kri .«i •ri- •» -
r.»d.r«l. e'~ I k.<« Ih.
S.t l»to > tr.m for Morobo.. tk.l
Krrioo I. InEnitcIy moro muUt to p.J. «
thun u. pooplo »ho CO p.J. I .‘k>"k “S 
h.r. to irh.o lh.J buy • r.il«*r “rket. . „

- Tbo lion. M.mbor U ‘jj'jj'f./," 7.io*.»°Slr i», m, fcliog. .« ouily,up»l in tbU m.lUr. ^ mo
.itb thoc *bo cnool p.J but u r.rj
th.t tho nombor of i»opl. ,.ho c.ii p.J “ .pj t, ruj Urg..
Tb. numb.r of fooplo -ho »n .ffori ^ u,,-,, .biUiM trill not
Tb. mooiont Iboj .n. told tb.1 ool-tb.J PI

tha developmant 
to ask Uui

,go to school they will pay*
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tl«J parent. TLu whulo object of- tlui Hill ia to avoid deUy' We hare 
alreadjr dealt with the point raised by iho bon.- Member pa the eeneral 
,jueilion and vro all aympalhiso wich it. but the principle hat beta 
decided Uint wo cannot cive to Iho children of Kenya free education- 
and so I hopp the lion.-Momlh-r will rcalicu that this aueadiiu>nt 

-I' mean* further dcilny. • ! ^ ^ .

Tins Iln.v. T. J. O'Siiia: If it w«ro a caw that thi* amendment ’ 
merely tucant further delay I should an-ept tho polite appeal of the 
.ttiorney (loncml nnd not prt-s* the amoiidment, but it dov.
MmethtuR very itiudi mor«». It meant that a court of justice wjil decida 
.whether a parent h in a position to pay because at the presen: time 
Sir. that will, in elloct, bo its mult, becaum at the pr«ent time the 
Deimrtmont and its roiumitu'et have to decide that a man it able 
to pay.

T.-ry pleated the hoti. the Director 
'■ ays that jusiplo

derod.; I should lik»
Tbi Hojf.T. J. O’Sana: I 

of Education baa brought up this argu

eSny .
and the ciuostion of paying, for a railway ticket down tn Mombara.
We do not pay in taxanon for, our railway tlckeU to Mombasa, but 
we pay Uie JUilway. But do pay in Uxatiou for tho wlucation of ^ 
our children and one of the araumenU on which tlw Goremment u 

' justified in Imposing a high taxation U that Iho education ostimaUa 
for Ruropcan children are very extensive and that tho fees charged 
cannot potriblo. go any way towards .paying tho whole cost. Agam 
T would emphasixe that I am not endeavouring to obstruct the DoparU 
nent In any way in the collection of these due debts, but I 
endeavouring to pn-vehl giving power to the Director or any «fh«>» 
committee to keep a child nut of school liccause tho parent is iinwiUing 
to pay theso fees within one month of their becnining due. and 1 say 
it li entirely wrong tn giro such autliority to Government in view of the 
fart that Uxation is raised for the purpose of paying for this wrriro 
and that tho cost of it Is not expecteil to ho covered by the fees.

;ment. He i 
servifot rom

:

Tiik IIo-w. Tu* Arronnsr (laiKau,; On a point of order, a 
of law, I think my hon. friend Is Incorrect., The Court will 
any cosi* this ono point. Is tin* rhild going 
fees ii.i.rahl«. Whothcr tho parent is alilo to pay 
beforr tho Court. That will only ariso afterwards.

as a matter 
1 decide in 

to school and are thwa 
or not will not be

' Ilia Excuiwvcr: Tho <joi»lion is that ,in lino 5 of. siileclause (2), 
after the word "owing” the following word* be inwrto<f: ‘‘for a pi-riod 

: of more than one tenn”.
The question was put and lost by 4 votes to 27.
Diwtsjo.w: Ayes: Col- Durham, Col. Kirkwood, Mr. O'Shea. l.ord 

Francis Bcntt.
A’ofs; M«^rr. Bale, Itomister, Canon Burns,Major Delaji, Mr. 

Dhariwnnt Singh, ^lajur Brass-y-Edwards, Messrs. Filxgerald, Gardner, 
Hakim Singh, Hftriwgin, Harvey. Home, Hosking, Mangat, Moor*. 
Patel, Dr. Pateraon, Captain Hitchie, Major Bobertson-EusUi-e, Morani. 
Bandford. Rrott, Sikes, Wade, Wahid, Captain Ward, Slessrs. Welly, 
Wolfe,

The Hos. T. J. O’SytVn would never think of questioning the 
greater knowledge of thlS^hon. and learned Sfember on a matter of 
law, but I am thinking of the procedure irhirli takes place iu this 
country when an opplication is madd for recovery of debt. The 
defendant states h(r case and he applies (or consideration and lim* 
in which to pay. flonscqueiitly, Kir, |f the case has to l» taken to ^ 
Court it does giro an opportunity to a man to prove to tlie sacish-iction 
of eveiyboily that ho really is not in a iwsitlnn to pay 
and when due, but that if given liino in which to pay (hem ho will do 

: so; and I rtick to thatjioint for n very good reason, that I know a • , » 
case where that happrned-^a case where thoy threatened to turn out 
the children of a man who was not in a positioa to pay because be had 
apt paid in advancoi ami the man laid, ‘‘If you will allow tba chlldwB 
to go to school and giro mo time in which 16 pay I will pay”, .

His ExctLz.rv(rr: Tho question is that the proviso at tho end e( 
wlxlanse (3) bo amended by the Insertion after the word "until” at 
the end of the first lino of the words "legal prtxwdinspi here 1»cb 
instituted and”.

The question was'put and Inst. ' - . : : ■

these fi«B as. ,

!
Ills RxcctLEKcr; We will how takeAhe second amendment, vliat 

tbw proviso bn aniendod ...
Tna Hq?v. T. J. O’Suta: Your EitvUeni7, would you givo me lh» 

right to s|>cak to my amt-admemt? I should like to make it dear, Sir, 
that my inotfre'ln moving thlv amondinent is not for tho puriw» of 
obstructing the Department in any way. It it entirely for tho punnwo 
of ensuring that somebody other tbah the Department shall say whether 
tho parent js able to pay or willing ki pay. I do not seo wby the 
Department should be left with the power to turn out a rhild instead 
of taking lha ordinary procpdiire for endeavouring to rvcovor its debt. 
It it a measure of protection which should not be denied to the un
fortunate'child, and I rimerdy boi»e tlw! rcasunaUencsa of this amend- 

. ment will appeal to Government.

Tn* IWI AnmorBunow Bnx, 10*1^ 
Th<r Bill was oohsiderM ctauw by

- . Hcnioci*.
Tu* Hojt. Tn* TnsxaiTBM: YW.Kxcdlrncy. I >"

Schedule, item'XXXflT. th« wnnl“Debt” li«-ddeled and the word 
"Wotk*” subatitutwl therefor. .' ; Tn* Ifow. Tn* Arroassr Ockbssl: 1 think tho hua. Member U a 

little bit mistaken even as Ui what the uxact amendment Im is moving 
will mean In fact: As-I read tbo amendment it will mean that 
provided you taka legal piwvcdings and if the school cominitliw has 
been ('onsulted-»that immediately thestv two things have been done,
Ui* child may be taken out of school, I du not think, as a matter of 
fact, l»a doer mean that. He means legal proceedings brought to *' 
mndusina in a manner adverse to the parvnt. If the Director it so • 
iil-Advu*] as to turn tha child out when he has no good right to turu 
Iho child out. lltm ha would be liabU lur damagea. If. on the other 
bead lie has ib* right, tb* Court would have to give jadgmeot ariosi

; nio , question was put and carried. - . . .
Tu* Kukopksn Orrici*a‘ ^

The Hill wu coufidarotl clausa by rUu«*. ,
Tu.Ho«: Tu. ATToWd*.W; Your'Excellency, 1 beg 46 mol.

0

tfasb-.
Paniioni fAmendment) Bill; andThe European Officer*’

The Comganles (Amendment) Bill; ^ “
be reporiod to Council without amendm^Blj and that' ;

ja
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APJPOINTMENT OP SELECT COMMITTEE. '
Thb Nativb EiKUPnos Bill. ■

The Hon. Tub Chief Native CojimssioNUit: Your Ei. 
- cellency, I beg- to move that: the Native Exemption Bill be 

referred to a Select Committee, the personnel of which 
miUco will be announced later^

li
. - Th« 0*iB# (Amendmont) Dill;

. The EductUon’(Amendment) BiU;
- - : .The LegUUtiro Council (Aiaondmeat) Dill} and.

The Mining Bill
t» ruportod to Council with rerUin amondmenU. : ;

The quMtion wae put and carried. ,

Council resumed its sitlimj.

His Excri-LENOV : I have to inform Council that
The European OfTiccrs' Pensions (Amendment) Bill; and,

, Tlio Companies (Ainendinout) Bill '
have been considered clause by clause in Committee of the 
whole Council and have been reported to Council without 
nnicndment; that the Ijegialative Council (Amendment) Bill 
which'ii'id been recommitted for cohsidenition of certain 
ainendrnentB to clause 9 lias been considered and has been
reportedto^Councdwithamcmlmcnlstandlhat—

The 1034 Appropriation Bijl,193‘ll 
The Game (Amendnieiit) Bill;
The Education, (Auiondmenl) Bill; nnd '
Tho Mining Biir ; ;

have been considered clause by clause in Committee of the 
whole Council and have been reported to Council with certain 
amcjidmcnts.

com- ’.

Tub Hon. Tub ArroBNEY GHNRiiAi.: 1 beg to wond theI
moUon.

The question was pul and carried. 
His Excei,lenox : Before adjourning may 1 wish hon. 

Members a happy ,Christmas and T hope u more prosperous year 
than we have had in the past.

Lt.-Gol. The Hon. Loud Fiunois Scorr; Un behalf of 
Members of this side of the House, Sir, wc should like to 
reciprocate tho good wisbos of Your,Excellency^

The Council,aJjoufHcti sibrdie. :

wiirrrKN anotf^rs to questions. .
Savinos IN 1931 AND 1932.

No. 10.—By Capt. The Hon. H. F. Ward;
“ What savings have been effected during 1031 und

1932 by
(a) Retrenchments or termination of appointmenta.
(b) Levy upon salmries. - ^ ~ '
(c) Savings on Travelling Allowance. ’
(d) Savings on Motor Allowance?” . ’

•!

^ THIRD READINGS. ^ .
The Hon. Tub Attornuy Geneil^l : I beg to move that:
The European Officers Pensions (Amendment) Bill: 
The Comiwnies (Amendment) Bill; .
The Legisli^^ CounclMAineudment)JBill;
The 1934 Appropriation Bill, 1933; •
The Game (Ainendmenf) Bill; 

j The Education (.Vincmlnicnl) Rill i and 
The Mining Dill

, be each read a Uiird time and passed.
Tub Hon. The Actino TiuuaoREa ; 1 beg to second. 
*11)6 question was put and carried.
These Bills were eadi; read a tlilrd.time and passed.

Reply
(o) It is not possible to give exact figures of the savings .

which resulted in 1931 and 1932 from retrenchments or ter- 
minalionofappointm^U. The result of the policy of Go wro- 
ment of making rcdoctions in the establishments of

— menls and of leaving unfilled* fw as long^aa^p<«d»leimyiW....
which have fallen vacant is refiected m the follqwingMm^ •
•ons-of the Sanctioned Eetimates of PersonaFEmotonU m - ^ 
1931 and 1932 with the actual expenditurepn tliat account.

Actml
Eipenditurf . Saving*Sxnctionfd

Eitimates0 Pcnonal
Emolumtnis £££

... 89,975,..• 1,289.913 ... M628
... 1,200,4533.::;

2.341,763 ... 148,603

1031
1032

TobI lB31j 1932 ... 2,490.306
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Generally, reference is invited to the Annual Eeporta of 
Ibe-TrcaBurcr (or^the years 1031 and 1932. : :

Land Bank.
No. ;J3.—Bx Thb Hon.

”1. Out of tlie applicants for loans under the.Land 
and. Agricultural Bank of Kenya scheme, how many were 
Indiana from the time the’mid aclieme came into force? 

2. If there were any, how were they dealt with?'' .

, jRcply ; ' V
. From the time the Lund Bunk commenced operations up 

to the present date two applications only Imve been recciv^ 
from Indians. ' , v

The appUcatioDB were dealt with by Uio Board in exactly 
the same way as oil npjdications are dealt with.

^ Both these apfUicants failed to satjafy the Board as to 
their eligibility for loans in the tenna: of the Land Bank 
Ordinance.

In ndauion to ravings on I'crsouulj JSinolumont. tteins 
rererretl'to above, ravings Imve resulted onmecount of House 

/AlloH-aneea end Hentt. 'An iudicatioji of the extent of those 
ravings is to be* obtained front the following cnraimnson of 
the Estimates in lOill and witli the attual eiiand.turo 

It imist bo realised, however, thnt 
not due .solely to retrenchtnontii aud^ t

during those Iwo'ywiVa. 
the aivings effected are 
tcnninalion of opiMiulments.r

House
Rents and Allowaiicei

Saving!Estimairt

' £ ' ££
48.029 ... ■ 45,980 ... 2.649

36,014 ... 4,408
1931

41.082 ...1933

89,711 V;:82.5a4 ... : 7.U7-

It will be realized that in addition m’ings on account of 
paasagea,>etc., accrued as a result of reviMd leave conditions, 
<5ertatn posts being abolished; and others being left unfilled. 
These aavings are estimated at, 1111,046 in 1931 and £20,651'; 
.in 1932.; . ■' ' ' , '"V

(6) The proceeds of the Levy on Oflicials fa'alaries during 
- 1032 untounted to £53315.

(c) The savings on the Sanctioned Expenditure on Travel
ling Allowance items throughout the F'timates during 1931 
and 1933 were as follows:

Tra«IUng 
Allowances

Cotton FiliES os .THE lUifcwsv,
No. 80.—Bt Tim Hon. IK A. BEUisTim:

" l.'Tho number of cosos of firo in railway wagons . 
carrying cotton on the Kenya and Uganda Hailwaydarmg 
each of theycara 1929, J1930,1031, 103-2 and 1933?

2. How many bales of cotton were, damaged in each

3. How iiiiny of IhcM fires occurred on sectoa rf - 
the lino on whicli engines nornmlly consnme (a) wood fuel,

(b) coal, (c) oil fuel? ; . ,
- 4 What is considered to bo the cause of tlusefaes? . ,

is not known, what steps have been ;;

ActualSanctioned
Estimaifs Savings

year?£££
C.406 ... 11,861 
2,276 ...■-'1,819

8,681 ... 13.680

18,267 ... 
4,094 ..

1931
^1932

Total 1031, 1032 23.361 ....•••
id) It U not iwacticable to ascertain the actual savings^ 

-which acOTcd-during 1931 and 1032 nndcritems from which 
MoUw Mileage Allowances arc paid. Home indication of thofw> 
aavinga may be obtained froiif a conniariwjn of the Saiicthmed 
EfitimatfS under Ijocal Travelling and Tnius|>ort items; 
throughout the Ettimiites 'villi the actual ex|K‘n<hture under 
IhoRo items.

Including the proceeds of the Levy on Olliciol Salaries, 
'but excluding the unesitimaled saving on Motor Milc.age Allow- 
ftDcca, it will be seen llwt Oovcrnmcnl economies uffecting 
peraonnel during, 1931 and 19.32 give a total of over a quarter 
of a million pounds. : . ■

, o. If the cause , , ,
taken to ascerluin the cause?-;— -

O.'What »tci«>ra lukon “ . 'to keep the firo wastage as low as ixjssib
Jlrply; . / . , .

roported in transHi, . r1. 1029 . 10 >»“*■
1930 ... 'No oases 

28 rasos. 
10 ca ses . 
14 cases.

1031
1932
1030

■;*
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2. : 1029 ... 40 balea, -
1930 ... 4 bales reported damaged 00 arrival at

: ^ i deltmatioa.

‘ Reply: . - -
1. It is not yet known when Sir Albert Kilson’s Final 

, Jleport will be published. : ;
•3. Three short reports illustrated by geological plans, on 

the Loldaikn, Lolgorien and Knkainegii areas have already • 
■ been published,

Another reiwrt, also illuslrated by geological plans, on the 
western half of Kenya is in course of publication and will 

: shortly be available.
3. The Geologist was engaged in the dual cajwcity of 

geologist and adviser on technical mining alfairB. His dulip* 
in the latter capacity liiivc required iiis presence frequently m 
Nairobi, where, however, much of his geological work has alw 
to bo done. Hla mining duties may have outweighed hi» 
geological duties hut canno^^ said to have •‘hamiwred" them. ,

•1. Provision for an ^ssSant Geologist has been inserted 
in the draft 1934 Estimates for the Mining ami Geological . 
Department.

1931 ... 303 bales.
1932 ...110 bales. 
1033 ... 48 balea.

0. The information asked for is not available. Coal ami 
wood, and Bometimea coal. wo(^ and oil are used for locomotive 
fuel purposes over the same section.

4. It is in many cases impossible definitely to determine 
: the actual cause of the fire, but the Administration’s investiga

tions have shown in many cases of .fire in bales of cotton that 
the fire has started at the core of the bale and worked out
wards, winch indicates that in such cases the generation of 
excessive heat within the bales was the cause.

5. Cotton fires on railways occur in all countries through 
which cotton is transported by rail. , Inquiries made in Egypt, 
where largo sums of money were spent .and an expert engaged 
to endeavour to ascertain the cause, sbow’ed that no definite 
conclusion was reached; the cause rnay bo due to sparks or

■ internal combustion. : * ' .

\

. Ii.\ND Bank Funus ton Nativbs.
58.—Bv The Rkv. C.anon The Ho.n. G. Bujins :

1. Will Government please state whether the fund- 
of the Agriculturol Land B.ank ore available for an Afri^n 

being desirous of increasing his production in 
, finds himself unable to do, so owing to the

0. Where fires occur every effort is made to extinguish 
them by the use of water and, in order to restrict the risk of 
fires and, when they do occur, to limit the damage occasioned, 
all covered vehicles in whicli cotton is convoyed ore inspected 

. at cacli depot en route to the Coast. ; ;
3native who, I

. the Reserve, - _
lack of funds, and who would wish to approach the Bank 
for a small loan. /

3. Should the answer for any reason be in the ncpi- 
live, will Government try to deviso some means by which 
such disability may be removed and (a) an individual 
holder of a githalia or (t) a clan desiring such help may 
be able to obtain it?” ;

i:

AcTiNa Aixowances.
No. 89.—Bx Lt.-Col. The Hon. J. G. Ktobwood ;

” Will Governmentstate thenmountofActingAlIow' 
ancea paid during tbe month of July last?”

Reply:
The amount of Acting Allowance paid during the month 

of July, 1933, was £445.5.57. Reply.
1. Under section 26 of the Ordinance, advances for any of

the purposes defined in section 19 of the Ordinance may be 
inade.lo natives, but no sucli advance is to bd made without 
the consent of the Local Native Council concerned if the appli-: 
cant for such advance is a farmer within a native reserve. 
Sucli advances are to bo made on such security as tho Board, 
wilhRie consent of the Oovemoc In Council, may from time , 
to,time determine. ; ^ “

No applications for advances have as yet been received 
from natives.

2. In view of the reply to question 1, question 2 does not

GBOLOOICAL SURVBX.
No. 41.—By Tas Hon. T. J. O'Shea : .

‘*1. When may publication of Sir Albert Eitson's 
Final Report bo exiwcted? ■ ' .

,.2. What progress is being made with the Geological 
Survey which Sir Albert Kileon inaugurated?

3. Is it a fact that the Geologist is compelled to spend 
BO much of his time at, headquarters that he is seriously 
Itainpered in his geological work? ,

4. Is Government oinsidcring tho advisability of cn-^ 
, gaging an Assistant GeologUt?" ariw.”
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